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news notes
, Public wants school budget upped

Tile board nf education heard it share ol,complaints from local
residents Monday night concerning its proposed 1997-78 scbool
budget. But surprinslngly, what they heard was that people.
want more money put into the bvdget, instead of taken out.

At an informal hearing on tile budget Monday night at the
Sampson G. Smith School, tile hoard listened to a crowd of more
than 51.1 tell them that they wanted to see sucb items as the high
school bowling, golf and ski teams put back into tile proposed
$11,646,995 expense budget. According to the board finance
committee chairman Harry VanHouten, tile programs were
eliminated because the cost involved in participating
discriminated against those students who couldn’t afford them.

But the bowling coach told the board that the sport doesn’t
cost the stndent anything. Ron Compton emphasized that Iris
team has been very successful in recent years and that it’s tile
only opportunity for many students to excel athletically.

The board has scheduled one more such hearing Monday
night at 8 p.m. at the Franklin Park School before adopting the
final bndgct to go before the voters in tile Marcia 29 school
election

HPYDP gets $18,000 from United Way
The Hamihon l)ark Youth Development Program received

m $18,000 allocation this week from the Central Jersey United
Wav for its al,ter-school program and summer program, in-
eluding math tutoring and remedial instruction.

HPYDP was one of 30 members agencies to receive binding
from the United Way this year for special programs. Tile
allocations arc awarded by a 60-member committee, which
recewes applications l,rom agencies, based on need.

Planners hire lawyer for PUD
TIw township phmning b~mrd was expected to officially hire a

Plainfield attorney to h)ok into question concerning tile 1020
Associates proposed PU D in Franklin at its meeting last nlgbt.

Daniel Bernstein will he paid $500 out of the planning
board’s budget to investigate the legality of a resolution passed
bv he board last June alh)wlng 1020 Associates head Bertram
Bonner to donate 2(1t) acres of tile 700-acre PUD to the county
for a golf course. It’s the contention of several board members,
including chairman Robert Morgenber, that tile planners
should have culled hw more public hearings and expert
testimony as whether or not a private golf course would bave
been prel,erable to u public one.

Opponents of the gift argne that the township has lost a sub-
stantial ratable in the 200-acre parcel since it has become coun-
ty property.

If Mr. Bernstein, after completing his research, finds im-
proprieties in the passage of tile resolution, the board will Imve

lecide if it wants to rescind the resolution. There are strong
indications that if that happens, Mr. Bonner will probably sue
tile board.

Vlr. Bernslcin. noted for expertise in tile area of planning and
zoning low. will also look into questions concerning the ethics of
tbe actimls hy Mr. Bonnet’s attorney William Ozzard. Mr. Oz-
zard is also counsel to tile connty board of freeholders, and was
reprimanded by tile county ethics board last fall for his in-
volvement in another nmttcr concerning the PU D and tile coun-
ty.

Paper drive slated for next weekend
The Franklin High School Band Parents Association has

scheduled its Marcia paper drive for next weekend, March 1 I
and 12.

Curbside pick-up will begin at 6 p.m. on Friday of
newspapers, which should either be bundled or brown-bagged.
They will also welcome magazines, computer cards and prln-
touts without carbon paper. Pick-up will be in the predesignated
PBA areas,

Residents may also bring papers to the high school parking
lot on Saturday from 9 a.m. untill noon.

Senior Drop-in Center back
The townslfip’s Senior Citizen Drop-in Center is now back in

action, it was announced by the parks and recreation depart-
ment this week.

T,ocated at tile Community Center in tbe A&P Shopping Cen-
ter on Easton Avenue, the program runs dally from 10 a.m. til
noon,

A special workshop in stained glass has been scheduled for
Monday’s session.
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His cup runneth over
Lyn Stevens pauses to allow Teddy to get a drink on the bridge at Blackwells Mills, where the Millstone crested at 11 a.m. Friday.

(Mark Czajkowski photo)

Board hopefuls prepare for March 29
With school board elections less than

four weeks away, the six local can-
didates for the board got their cam-
paigns into full gear this week.

Four residents have announced
their candidacy for the three full
three-year terms available, while two
are running to fill the one-year
unexpired term of former board
member Wasy D’Cruz.

Three incumbents -- Janet Salzman,
Sandra Grundfest and Alfred Ceaser --
are joined by Edward Vetter, an
unsuccessful candidate last year, in
the contention for the three-year
terms¯ Bruce Davidson and Fred
Badessa are vying for the one-year
term. A third hopeful, Frank Camp-
bell of 5 Domino Road, withdrew from
the race last week, explaining that he
may seek a term the next time around.

ALFRED CEASER was elected to a
two-year term in 1975, and is currently
serving on the secondary reading
minimum standards committee,
working with the state Department of
Education on the implementation of
minimum standards and basic skills
programs.

He resides at 80 Eugene Ave., with
his wife, Yvonne and three sons, all
attending the public school system, lie
is employed as an electrician with the
Port Authority at Port Newark.

A member of the board of directors
at the Hamilton Park Youth
Development Project (tIPYDP), 
also heads the Christian education
commission at the Somerset
Presbyterian Church.

Mr. Ceaser will continue to fight for
an improved vocational career
program. "I don’t feel enough has
been done in that area, due partly to
the budget resti’ictions in that area
during the past years."

The candidate is hoping to get more
guidance counsellors and a better
rapport with the community. "The
eommunity should be aware of what’s
really going on in the schools, and the
role of the board is to let the parents
know," he said. "I will try to make
more of an effort at getting parents
interested."

SANDRA GRUNDFEST is a
resident of 19 Hill Ave. with her
husband, Jerry and her son who is a
student at Franklin High School. She
also has a daughter who graduated
from the township schools.

Dr. Grundfest was elected to the
board in 1974 and has served as its
president the past year. She is a
graduate of Bat’nard College and

received her doctorate from Rutgers
University. She is employed as
assistant director of Career Services
at Princeton University. Dr. Grund-
fast is also a member of the New
Jersey Advisory Commission on the
Status of Women.

One of the most important issues she
sees is getting back to basics; the
"three R’s," without eliminating other
courses from the schools. "We should
never abandon the ’three R’s,’ but the
’basics’ aren’t the only necessary part
of education of future citizens and

¯ workers," she said.
Dr. Grundtest asks parents if they

want their children to be ignorant of
the Bill of Rights or the Trojan War or
even the Depression. "The upcoming
school board election offers the
citizens of Franklin an opportunity to

express their views on the kind of
education they want for the children of
our community," she concluded.

JANET SALZMAN was appointed to
the board last year, filling a vacancy
created by Wasy D’Cruzwho resigned.

An eight year resident of Franklin,
Mrs. Salzman, her husband, Robert
and two children reside on 25 Barker
Road. The children attend the Conerly
Road School.

A graduate of Hunter College, she
has six years experience as a teacher
and four as an administrative
assistant for remedial reading and
teacher training programs. Mrs.
Salzman is a past president of the
Conerly Road PTA, and is a member
of the League of Women Voters.

The curriculum programs in the

district is a major priority on her list.
"I think the board has to see if these
programs are working or not. But
when a decision has to be made, the
hoard doesn’t get enough input from
the education staff," she explained. "I
would like to get other reactions
before a change is made." She is
calling for more communication
between the hoard, community and
educational staff, as well as other
groups in the township, for example,
the library board.

EDWARD VETTER is a history
teacher in Milltewn, whei’e he has
worked for the past 20years, and is the
owner of the Vettsr Electric Co. here.

A World War II and Korean War
veteran, he is a graduate of Rutgers
University. He and his wife, Pat and

their three children who attend the
public schools, have lived in Franklin
since 1964.

He is active in civic affairs in
Milltown, and serves on the health
Curriealum Revision Committee at
the Sampson G. Smith School.

"I know a lot can be done in the
district, like communication for one,"
he commented. "This is one area that
has t6 be improved "because it will
cause problems."

FRED BADESSA has been a
resident of the township since tg48.
Educated in New Brunswick, he is the
owner of the Deerwcod Phillips 66
station on Hamilton St.

A deacon of the Middlebush

See BOARD, page 12A

Vernette Chambers’work
reflects her life

by Jane Petroff
Special Writer

Every Thursday evening an unusual
group of women convenes in New
Brunswick. Some are black, the rest
are white or Hispanic. Half are in their
’thirties. Most of the others are
anywhere from 70 to 80 years old.

The women are members of the New
Brunswick YWCA’s Stitch n’ Chatter
club. Their major effort so far, a
bicentennial quilt depicting highlights
from the history of New Brunswick,
has gained widespread publicity and
has been exhibited throughout the
state.

One person is as proud as any of the
members of the attention their quilt
has received. Her name is Vernette
Chambers.

Ms. Chambers, of 1| Tall Oaks Rd.
in Somerset, is Director of Women’s
Services at the New Brunswick
YWCA. The Stitch n’ Chatter club is
one of dozens of groups it is her job to
create and coordinate.

Because of the "Y"s location at the
geographic center of the state, Ms.
Chambers finds her work particularly
challenging. The women who come for
courses, counsel and recreation do not
fit into any single category. They are
white, middle class suburban
housewives. They are black working
women, both from the inner city and
from more affluent outlying ’areas.

They are students from Rutgers and
from Middlesex County College. And
their needs are as different as their
backgrounds.

A graceful former model with
golden brown skin that somehow
evokes sunsets over the Carribean,
Ms. Chambers came into her job at the
New Brunswick "Y" in much the
same spirit that motivated many of
the women enrolled in the programs
she directs.

Arriving in an undeveloped area of
Franklin Township seven years ago
with her husband Freddie and their
small daughter, also called Freddie,
Ms. Chambers found herself alone .
during much of the day. Her
separation from the rest of the world
was made more acute by the constant
commotion of a team of construction
workers hard at work transforming
their rural surroundings to a suburban
development.

"l came to the "Y" searching for
involvement, and as an escape from
the noise," said the 35-year-old
program director during a con-
versation last week in the comfortable
YWCA lobby.

AT FIRST Ms. Chambers taught
tennis and cooking to children one
Saturday a week. By that time she had
given birth to a second daughter:

. See CHAMBERS, page 12A
A BUSY Vernetts Chambers answers the phone In her office.(Mark Czajkowski photo)
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Game center decision not played yet
by Bob Bradls letters from the local PBA and
StaffWrlter petitions signed by 500

residents opposing the game
Store owners of the Village center.

Plaza Shopping Center who "The store owners want the
are opposed to the opening at Game Center to be done away
the Family Game Center there with because they are afraid
will have to wait several the area will become a ’hang-
weeks for a decision by the out’ and the game Center will
township council, be the cause," said the at-

Jack Pineus, the attorney torney.
representing five of the store The terms of the variance
owners, told the council at approved by the zoning board
Thursday night’s township and sent to council cMI for 30
council meeting that he has to49"amusementtypegames,

CLOCKS

CRANBURY OAI(M[RE WYNOAX
74’ latl m IL~hl ?S" lull m Oak 77" tal~ m Oak
ot d~stressed crlerry Unish from S369 95 finish from $369 95
from S2J9 95

3 styles/12 models
from $249.95

Fully assembled. Not a Kill One of these beautiful Windsor
Grandfather Clocks can grace your home today and be treas-
ured heirlooms for your children. Windsor Clocks are notkits!
They are completely assembled and linlsh~d: Made ol ~olid ’ "
wood wilh matched veneers, these American made cabinets
are hand rubbed to a glowing finish. The genuine weight and
chain movements are imported from West Germany. All Wind-
sor Clocks are timed and reeled in their own cabinets before
they leave our factory These are the same beauliful clocks Ihat
cost many hundreds of dollars more in fine stores across the
country. Available with moon phase dial. triple chimes or other
opbons Visit our showroom in beautiful Cranbury. N.J. or send
lot our color brochure. BankAmericard End Mastercharge.

WINI)S()R Ci,()CK 
30 North Main Street, Cranbury, N.J. 08512

(Exit 8A. N J Tpke)
~.. Sat. and Sun. only 1 to 5 P.M. J

video, air hockey, and flipper-
type games to be installed in
the center."

The feeling on the council
Thursday night seemed to be
leaning toward voting down
the variance, in response to
the public outcry. However,
township attorney Thomas
Cafferty recommended that
the vote should be deferred
until March 10 to give mem-
bers of the council time to
review it.

Robert Morgenberger,
chairman of the planning
board, told the council that he
was there as a private citizen
and not as a member of the
planning board.

"There is a family game
center in Woodbridge Center
like the one proposed tonight,
and i have never seen any
families there, just a lot of
teenagers."

it will just become a "hang-
OUt."

"We have invested our life
savings, with the premise that ~
it was a business zone," said
Bernard Downer owner of the
Fish Net. "With investments
of $70,000, this i~ our whole
thing here at the center and we
want to keep it the way it is,"
he concluded.

Owners of other businesses
like MacDonald’s, The Bagel
Peddler and the New Jersey
National Bank told members
of council they are vehemently
opposed to the opening of a
game center.

Most of the store owners
have placed petitions by their
cash registers and Dave Barth
owner of The Bagel Peddler
said, "When housewives, who
make up much of our business,
hear that the game center
means pinball machines, h==

He went on to tell the council they’re automatically against ~l"
that he "can’t see parents it."

i"~

,~
taking their kids or the parents The board of adjustment
e.oing there to play the games, approved the variance for the

s facility at its Feb. 3 meeting

WE’LL FIX YOURI by a 3-2 vote.
~.1,* FAVORITE ...by any other name

I~ -~dEik

~./\’~ P PE Joan Szabe (left) and Penny Leibrock of the Garden Department of the Cedar Wood Woman’s
"qllB~ ~ Club enjoyed an interesting and informative program given by John Terhune (right), owner 

John David Ltd.
IOg4~ON~T

Montgomery Shopping Center
Rt. 206. Rocky Hill

(609) 924.8866
Quaker Bridge Mall

Lawrenceville
(609) 799.8231

ALe you gett’mg
a wee mont
statement ol

your transactions?

A new
savings account from

Lincoln Federal Savings.

1976 Demonstrator and Leftover Sale
All Cars Sold with a Complete Factory Warranty

(48 month 100% Financing available to Qualified Buyer)
Prices do not include sales tax or M.V. Fees.

Monarch 4 dr., Block. Stock #701. Black Vinyl Top.
$02 Engine, Reclining Bucket Seats, Auto. Trans.,
WW Tires. Digital Clock. Tilt Steering Wheel,
Power Steering, Disc. Brakes, A/C, AM Radio with
Stereo Tape. Decor Group, Tlnted Gloss, Light
Group, Bodyside Molding, Rocker Panel Molding.
13,060 miles, List $5878.

Sale Price 14800.

Monarch 4 dr., Slate Blue, Stock #704, Sliver Blue
Vinyl Top, 302 Engine. Reclining Bucket Seats,
Auto. Trans., WW Tires, Dlgital Clock, Tilt Steering
Wheel, Power Steering, Power Brakes, Rear
Defroster, Alr Cond., AM Radio with Stereo Tape,
Interval Wipers, Decor Group, Tinted Glass,
Visibility Group, Power Windows, Power Door Look,
Rocker Panel Molding, 11,927 Miles. List $6277.

Sale Price $£,120.

Monarch Ghia - 4 dr., Light Blue, Stock #702, Sliver
Blue Vinyl Top, 302 Engine, Reclining Bucket Seats,
Auto. Trans., WW Tires, Power Steering. Power
Brakes, Rear Defogger, A/C, AM Radio, Power Win-
daws, Rocker Panel Molding. List $6080. 13,998
miles.

Sale Price $4960.
J

Cougar XR 7, Light Gold, Stock #703, Gold Vinyl
Top, WW Tires, Bumper Group, Rear Defroster,
A/C, AM.FM Stereo Radio, Appearance Protection
Group, Tinted Glass, Dual Mirrors, Power Windows,
Cast Aluminum Wheels, 12,409 miles, List $6685.

Sale Price $5500.

Pinto Runabout, Yollow. Stock#1, l Mustang Fastback, White Stock
6 Cyl., WW Tires, Power Steering, I #9, 302 englno, Auto. Trans., WW
AM Radio, Auto. Trans. Tinted I Tires, Power Steering, Power
Glass, List $4119. I Brakes, AM Radio, Exterior Accent

Sale Price $3425. | Group. List $4914.
. Sale Price $4100.

BRAND NEW 1976 LEFTOVERS
Mustang Fastback, Red, Stock
#28, 6Cyl. Engine, WW Tires,
Power Steering, Console Power
Brakes, Bumper Guards, AM Radio,
Luxury Interior Group, Tinted
Glass, Racing Mirrors, Styled Steel
Wheels, List S5040.

Sale Pflce $4215.

See Us For Late Model Guaranteed Used Cars
Largest Selection in the Area

NASSAU CONOVER
MOTOR COMPANY

Rt. 206,princeton

921-6400

LVW to sponsor
’candidates night’
The six contestants in

Franklin’s Board of Education
election have been invited to
appear at a "candidates
night" program sponsored by
the township’s League of
Women Voters, The program
will take place Tuesday,
March 8, at 8 p,m. in the Pine
Grove School cafeteria.

The meeting is being
cosponsored by the Parent-
Teacher Associations of Pine
Grove, Conerly Road,
MaeAfee Road and Hillcrest
Schools.

After a brief introductory
speech by each candidate, the
meeting wilt be conducted in a
"round robin" format. The

audience will divide into s
groups, and the candidat,
will rotate among ther
spending approximately te
minutes in each groui
Refreshments will be serve
at the close of the meeting.

School board incumbent
Alfred Censer, Sandr
Grundfest and Janet Salzma
along with Edward Vetter at,
competing for three thre~
year seats. Fred Badessa an
Bruce Davidson are vying fc
a one.year seat.

For further information o
the "candidates night" call th
League of Women Voters
545-2999.

Local 18.year-old turns
car over in chase

An IS-year-old township
man escaped serious injury
early last Saturday when his
car overturned during a high
speed police chase that
covered three municipalities,
police say.

Brian Whiting of 9 Home St.,
Bayberry Florist of Monmouth Junction. His demonstration showed the techni(~ue of making cor-
sages beginning with the traditional and contemporary, including various styres which can be worn
on the wrist and in the hair. Some other varieties could be pasted onto the hand, wrist, shoulder was charged with eluding
and on the hair. The preparation of a nosegaywas also shown, police and several motor

vehicle violations following
the I a.m. chase through
Franklin, New Brunswick and

B~

police blotter
was borken into in the parking
tot.

Thursday. Police say the ***
vehicle was parked at 491
Somerset St., and $27 worth of Two men were arrested on
tools were stolen. Friday for inhaling chemical

material fumes in order to get
high and for possession of a
controlled dangerous sub-

While one car was stolen stance.
another was recovered. The
1970 Pontiac of Robert Staples
from Princeton was recovered
on Lovers Lane last Thursday.
The vehicle was stolen from
New Brunswick two days
earlier.

The home of Township The 1971 Mustang of Robert
I councilman Charles Durund at Baker of Wilkes Barre, Pa.,
207 Berger St., was reported" was reported broken into on
broken into last Thursday. A
rifle and shells valued at $60
were reported stolen.

Police also reported the
home of Bayard Jorden on
Routd 27 was broken into last
Thursday. The front door was
pried open and a stereo and
television were reported
stolen.

The Krauszer’s food store at
518 Hamilton St., reported five * * *
bundles of magazines stolen
from in front of the store after Tools worth $1,000 were
delivery last Thursday. Four reported stolen from A. R.
hundred magazines valued at George Joghab of 37 Franklin
$362 were stolen, Greens. His 107~, Dodge Van

Police arrested Roman
Chester Buryta, age 29, of 956
Ilaran Ave., Manville and
John Daniel Kazmierkiew, age
26, of 85 Warrenville Rd., in
Middlesex.

Also on Friday, the home of
Justin Pierce of 134 Canal Rd.,
was reported broken into. The
door was said to be kicked in
unda Royal typewriter valued
at $10o and $15 in cash were

South Brunswick, police
reported.

The owner of the car, James
McLaughlin of 90 Rodney
Ave., had become intoxicated
and asked Mr. Whiting to drive
him home, police say. Upon
letting him out of the car, the
car polled away just as
Patrolman Biddle was passing
by.

The chase began when Mr.
McLaughlin hollered, "Get
him, get him," to Patrolman
Biddle. Mr. Whiting was
pursued on to Eastoo Avenue
in New Brunswick, Somerset

Ronald Roskowski commissioned reported stolen.

Navy Ensign Ronald
Reskowski, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Victor L. Reskowski of
128 Bunyan Ave., Somerset,
has been commissioned in his
present rank upon graduation
from Officer Candidate School
(OCS).

GCS, located.at the Naval
Education and Training
Center, Newport, R.I., is
designed to prepare students
to assume the duties and
responsibilities of com-
missioned officers.

During the D-week course,
candidates studied the prin-

On Saturday, two white
males forced in the vent
window of a car while at-
tempting to remove a C.B.
radio, when they were
discovered by the owner,
Herman Calvo of 31 Kassul St.
The two men were said to have
taken off, running toward
Sicora Motors and police were
unable to locate them.

Sixty dollars in cash and one
pair of shoes valued at $24
were reported stolen from the
car of Ernest Wilson of 12
Blair Avenue on Monday.
Police say the vehicle was left
unlocked.

ciples of leadership, ~nan-
power management
techniques, navigation and
communications. They ad-
ditionally studied Navy
history, traditions and
missions; the structure and
organization oI naval com-
mands; military courtesy;
uniform regulations;
seamanship; and the Uniform
Cede of Military Justice.

A 1975 graduate of Saint
Joseph’s College,
Philadelphia, with a bachelor
of arts degree, he joined the
Navy in August 1976.

Street and then to Route 27 int,
South Brunswick.

The accident occurred o=
Route 27 near Pleasant Plain
Road when Mr. Whiting at
tempted to pass a police car oJ
the right side and lost contrc
of his vehicle, overturninl
several times, police said.

The speed of the vehicle wa!
up to t00 miles per hour or
Route 2"/ it was reported. H~
was taken to the Princetct
bledical Center by the Kendall
Park First Aid Squad where he
was treated for minor injuries
and released.

Mr. Whiting was remanded
to the Somerset County Jail in
lieu of St ,~00 bail. A summons
was issued for driving without
a drivers license, eluding
police, reckless driving an~
taking a car without per-
mission.

Mr. McLaughlin was issued
a summons for allowing an
unlicensed driver tedrive and
for an unregistered vehicle.

Auto manuals now
available at library

Impeded from Rodda Guamntecd Grade, U.S. NO. I
Hurry in IO Agway lo place your (~rder for this moulh.walcdns Iruit..’. ,n
price~ round unty al Agway. 7hi~ i~ lop quality cil,u~ ̄  ,~1 field tun ̄
impurlcd especially (~ Axway. Fruit will be d~livcTcd h. "pick.up" ,It yuur
kcal Agway ~h)fe. In ~:a .,c Iot~ unly.

Orden in Siovl br Match lB.
Pick up on uatch 30.

VALENCIA ORANGES
~,*d,,,~"tV,,m,, e $7.25

GOLDEN GRAPEFRUIT PINK GRAPEFRUIT
Svmen ~ for Fl~ld=% fln~t,m0ns
let= of good Mlll~ll dnl |mUl

$6.95 $7.35
ALL FRUIT PACKED 4/5 BU. BOX

MY ORDER
VALENCIA ORANGES NAME

AODRSSS,
aOLOaN GRAPEFRUIT
PINK GRAPEFRUIT TeL.

IRMbWIR~On~m~ . ’

BELLE MEAD FARMERg CO-OP ASSN.
Linll Rd,, Belle MiIscl, N.J.

The Franklin Township with regular supplements.
Public Library has made an
important addition to its
reference collection with the
purchase of a complete set of
tho I~,Iitchell Manuals on car
repair. These are the manuals
used by most professional
mechanics.

The set includes information
on domestic and imported cars
and half.ton, three-quarter-ton
and one-ton trucks. The
listings cover domestic makes
from 1965 on and foreign
makes from the year when
volume sales began in this
country.

Included are repair data,
with illustrations and
diagrams, on transmissions,
engine tune-up, air con-
ditioning, heating and
emission control.

The manuals give a full
listing of part numbers and
prices for body, chassis, power
train and glass. An in-
terchange service tells what
part can be interchanged with
other makes. The books also
contain collision estimating
guides.

The Mitchell Manuals are
fully indexed. They come in a
hard-bound, loose-leaf format,

PALINURUS
Antiquarian Bookseller

We are always interested in pur.
chasing complete libraries or in-
dividual books, prints,
photographs and maps of interest
m the biblinphile. Catalogues
issued.. ’,’

Please address your inquiries to: R.D. I Box 257.
Stockton. N.J. 08559

(609) 397-2546

Do-it-yourselfers may see
them in the Library, which is at
035 Hamilton St., Somerset.
The library is open from 10
a.m. to 8:30 p.m. on Mondays,
Tuesdays and Thursdays and
from l0 a.m. to 5 p.m. on
Wednesdays, Fridays and
Saturdays. For further in-
formation call 545-8032.

Free health
screening

A free Health Screening
Clinic will be held by the
Franklin Township Health
Department for adults over
years of age on Friday, March
11, at Zarephath in the library
between 7 and 9 p.m.

Among services offered wBl
be tests for vision and
glaucoma, blood pressure and
thyroid function. A special
blood screening profile which
reveals 23 test determinations
will be available free to high
risk individuals over 35;
others who are not in a high
risk category can elect to
obtain the blood test at a
nominal charge of $5. The
special blood tests include
measurements of blood sugar,
cholesterol, triglycerides as~
welt as measurement of en-
zymes indicating possible
heart, liver, kidney, bone and
other metabolic disease. A.
special lung capacity test for
smokers will also be offered
and oral cancer screening will
be offered by township den-
Lists.

Persons taking the blood
tests are asked to refrain irom
eating after 2 p.m. on the day
of the test.

Save

Suit &
Sport
Coat
Sale
Botany 500

Clubman
iH.I.S.
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FHS students earn credit outside the classroom
by Lenore Greenberg

Franklin Public Schools
Communications Consultant

This year over 2OO Franklin
High School students will
earn some of their graduation
credits without attending
formal classes. They will gain
these credits in two ways --
independent studies and
volunteer services to school or
community.
e According to Heidi Greiss,
guidance department
chairperson, the bulk of these
credits will be earned through
services performed for
teachers and in offices of
Franklin High School. Many
pupils work in the library,
main and guidance offices,
data processing room, or
nurses office. Some handle
audio-visual materials, while
others assits department
heads, grade level ad-
ministrators, or teachers, with
clerical work.

In addition, some volunteers
serve other students -- as
guidance homeroom
representatives (bringing
guidance information to their
peers), as leaders of the
student government, or as
instructional aides, working
directly with other pupils. The
mathematics department
alone, has 10 aides, such as
senior Miehelle Logan and
junior Robcrta Ruffin. These
volunteers not only grade
papers and do derieal work,
but provide individualized
help with specific skills, bring
pupils who have been absent
up-to-date, and help sub-
stitutes to orient quickly to
current lessons. Many of the
volunteers arc contemplating
teaching careers themselves.

Special education teacher
Diane M. Calabrese finds her

~teenagc aides most helpful:
"He makes each student feel

i important," she says of
; Jerome Myriek, one of her

volunteers, "and he tries to
deal with the pupil’s individual

needs."
Volunteers who perform

relatively routine services
agree to basic "contracts"
which they must fulfill to get
credit. A faculty member
signs the contract with each
and then supervises and
evaluates the work involved.
Satisfactory completion
generally brings one and a half
credits per semester, on a
pass/fail basis.

BUT VOLUNTEERS can
also devise more unusual
service proposals for school or
community, in which case
individualized contracts are
created with the help of the
sponsoring faculty member.

"The amount of credit
awarded," explains Ms.
Greiss, "depends upon the
amount of time the student
devotes to the work, and is also
determined by the amount of
skill and responsibility in-
volved in the service."

Thus, contracts would be
tsilor.made with advisors for
students such as Crystal
Mickins, Iwho volunteers at
Ibe Somerset Community
Action Program), Shelley
Ransom (who is a teaching
aide at the Hillcrest School),
April Darden, (who volunteers
as a mother’s helper under the
supervision of home
economics teacher Garnctts
Sanders), or a group of candy
stripers, (who help out at local
health care facilities).

Another group of Franklin
tligh School students arc
earning credits by conducting
independent studies, Four of
them, for example, have
undertaken advanced studies
in chemistry, since a formal
second year couse was not
implemented this year. They
are Steve DeVries, Robert M-
aslo, Jack Gaido and Peter
Jalajas. and they are working
under the supervision of
Nicholas Buro.

Angels Siarone is also
working independently on a

course which is not being Treiber, who are involved in’
offered formally this year due projects on fashion illustration
to less than minimum student under Gaar Lund, and like
enrollment. She is studying Janet Spring, who is pursuing
French V, with the help of two separate art projects,
language teacher Lazlo under teachers Charles Miley
Somogyi. In the art depart- and JoAnn Clukies. Among the
meat, several students are many other independent
doing independent studies, like studies currently being
Denise Gilroy and Lisa supervised by teachers at

o,

i

AT WORK in the physics lab of Franklin High School, senior
Michael Buckley gets pointers from instructor Michael Dancho.
Buckley took Dancho’s physics course last year; this year is ear-
ning graduation credit through a combination of lab service and
independent experimentation.

Franklin High, are music and
woodworking projects"

Some of these projects cross
service and study lines. For
instance. Ceonta Stephcnsen’s
independent study is related to
her role as a nurse’s aide in a
local nursing home. Her in-
terest in a nursing career and
in the aged have led to a
detailed study of one speeific
patient. Using that person’s
history and condition, Ceonta
plans to formulate a nursing
care proposal to be used in
connection with treatment of
the patient.

"Many of the independent
studies," points out Ms.
Grciss, "are pursued in the
field which is the student’s
major area of interest."

’PHOTO
DUPLICATING

WHILE YOU WAtT
20¢ PER COPY

8 VIx11 SIZE OR LEGAS SIZE
QUANTITY DISCOUNTS

RUBBER STAMPS
CUSTOM MADE - APP. 48 HRS.

RUBIN & SONS
910 Easlon Ave,, Somerset

(Easton Shop Center)
Oaily 9-9. Sat. 9-7, Sun. 9-5

247-2797

MANVILLE PIZZA
Rustic Mall 526-1194 Manville

It’s Our 8th Anniversary, So...

COME FOR PIZZA
AT 1969 PRICES.ItI

4 Days Onlyl Man. thru Thurs., Ntarch 7,8,9, I0, 1977

Regular Large Pies (Reg. $3.25) S2,00

Sicilian Pies (Reg. $4.50) 3=00

25¢ SLICE
Reg.

or

Sicilian

r
Big Saver A[)petizer Specials!

FOOD DISTRIBUTORS
234 St. Nicholas Avenue

South Plainfield, N.J. 07080

SCAP awaiting federal grant
The somerset Community The grant will also provide a Witherspoon, at 846-8888, to keep Somerset County

Action Program anticipates limi~l number of one-shot apply for a grant, residentswarmshouldeentact
receiving a grant from the emergency grants to families SCAP is asking the Loretts Eliison at 846-8888.
Community Services Ad- to purchase heating oil. cooperation of the entire
ministration of the federal Families currently receiving community to help out in the

’MOTHERVOLGA’government to help low- public assistance in the form cold weather emergency
income families through the ofcountyormunicipalwelfare energy crisis. Supplies such as A National Geographic
cold weeks ahead. The grant or SSI benefits should contact blankets, warm clothes, specialof"Mother Volga" will
will be in addition to the those offices if they need slecpingbags, flash lights and appearonNJPTVchannets23,
Energy Conservation Home emergency assistance to pay lanterns are needed. Chur- 50, 52 and 58, on Tuesday,
Winterization Project which fuel bills. Others, however, ches, civic and social groups, March 8, at 8 p.m. A unique
SCAP is presently operating, sueh as individuals who have individuals, anyone interested view of Russia and her
SCAP hopes to set up three or been laid-off or who are in volunteering emergency mysterious people is provided
four locations throughout the collecting unemployment shelter, supplies, or man/- along with a 2300 mile tour of
county to distribute insurance benefits may well woman hours to the effort to the mighty river.to receiveemergency supplies such as be eligible
warm blankets, space heaters, assistance through SCAP.
thermol underwear, etc. to People needing assistance
help people stay warm. should contact Bernice

U,S. HWY. 206 SOUTH - SOMERVILLE
ONE OF THE

LARGEST SELECTIONS OF
NURSERY & JUVENILE FURNITURE IN N.J.

i Free Delivery & Set Up I

Dolly ] O-S:30
Man. Thur., Fri. Eves. tfl 8:30

CALL.526-5550

When you’re planning
to landscape - landscape
with a plan...Why not
call one of our landscape
architects today.

doerler .landscapes
phone 609-924-1221

Gronulot~ Foo~town Uquk:l

PUREX
BLEACHconfolflef

White. ASSO~O~ Cok:xs. HB co. 3 -
PAPER TOWELS

Come to

Foodtown Smoked
Pork Shoulder Butt,o,13’

U.S.D.A. Choice
Boneless

~/hole freezer cuts
U.S.DA Choice Boneless ~ef

in*l 59London Broil s,~.,

Len,

S~toes~’~rl~; Potatoes =~o= 29c

Grope’irul~l~u~’ce3=’1 Seedless...... Grapefruit
T 2=$ 99Chicken In he Basket ~o~1 y~,,~.

ffozqm

Foodtown Waffles 6 =*1 CaliforniaSweet Carrots

I’F6odtO;~
-- "~’" ~ A.~odeOVa~tios ~ S,~. $I

FloddOlr~dionRIverLargeSlze36 IEnalls A .~1 New Country Yogurt O cu~’~ I
O I | RoundroporSquareSandwlch #In

( Big Saver Appetizer Specials!J Foodtown s,cod ,,j ,. o=~1
I White Bread Ot;~ve, l ~-

~[J l-lb. -~ll | SquareSondwlchSttced I ~ CllefGourmelCotedngQuolt~ m~

~ -I J Foodtown ,~1 m AUV
Freshly Sliced li~l[]lv

~.WhlteBread~io:,~’ql’~, TorkeyBreast ’~. ~
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letters to the editor
Townhouse proposal denied by the township board

’outrageous’ of adjustment and that denial
was subsequently, upheld by

To the Editor: the Superior Court twice.
Now apparently, the

Last week the Reynold- strategy is tosee howlow they
s/Oaeroft townhouse proposal have to gain density before the
surfaced once again. This variance is granted. In other
proposal would put 145 words how much of a killing
tawnhousesona 19 acre parcel will they be allowed to get
which is zoned for single- away with.
family dwellings! The original We are not so much con-
proposal of a few years ago corned with the fact that this
wanted to put 242 on the sameno-called new proposal is still
parcel. After two years of three times the density per-
hearings the Reynolds’ mitted by the zoning ordinance
request for variance was although it does make us

MERCER COUNTY
BRANDEIS UNIV. WOMEN’S COMMITTEE

is collecting
OLD BUT STILL USABLE BOOKS

(Adults & Children)

Tax deductible receipts given

For drop off sites or pickup

Call:

443-1049
443-4180
443-3968

Watch for our book sale in April

Please call before March 18th

wince with pain every time we
think about it. We are,
however, concerned with the
principle involved, namely the
idea of getting away with
whatever degree of flouting
the law that one can.

The fact is that the parcel is
zoned for single-family
dwellings of a given density
and to raise even 0no-tenth
over that given density is
illegal and should remain so.
To permit a variance makes a
mockery of an of us whose tax
money went towards the pay
of experts who gave us the
master plan and from which
this ordinance stems.

We are quite certain the
board of adjustment will once
more deny this outrageous
proposal and we feel sorry that
our system seriously must
consider it.

Reject game room
To the Editor:

On March l0 the Frat~lin
Township Council will vote on
an issue of paramount im-
portance to the future of our
community. On that date, the
council will decide whether or
not an amusement type game
room will be allowed to occupy
one of the buildings at the
Village Plaza Shopping
Center. I would urge the
council to consider some of the
following factors before voting
eilber yes or no on this
proposal.

I. The proposal has little if
any support among township
residents or the center’s
present tenants.

2. An increase in vandalism
and loitering is, in this writers

Mr.and Mrs. R.C.Stutzman opinion, inevitable.

aRT’S Once Again Shoppe
1.10 So..~htin St., Ilightstmcn ¯ Opp..~ite Ohl Post OfficP

A Thrift Shop featuring gently worn
clothing announces its

CLEARANCE SALE
Men’s, women’s, tots and teens; No item more

than $1. Outfit your entire family for $10
.tlon.-Fri. I 0 to I : 30 ̄ .l.13-qll.ltb ¯ Sat. I0 to 3

-:- ~_ -:- - -:- .- -:.

3. The present center
tenants are certain to be hurt
in terms of a substantial
decrease in their business
activity.

4. The game room can have
only a negative impact on
Franklin’s residential com-
munity image. The total
community image is an
essential factor in promoting a
eom~nv to relocate into a
particular geographical area.
Franklin Township]s not in a
position to detract from many
of it’s positive qualities.

5. The township residents
and tenants can ill-afford to
have another one of it’s
shopping centers boarded up.

I strongly suggest that the
Franklin Township Council
realistically consider each of
the above mentioned points. If
that is accomplished, I believe
the council will come to the
same conclusion that I have,
namely, that Franklin
Township has nothing to gain
from the opening of such an
establishment. In the name of
Franklins’ residents, tenants
and future I urge the council to
vote down this proposal.

Philip R. Beaehem
Franklin

OUR FREE GIFT OFFER ......
FOR NEW ACCOUNTS ’

ENDS SATURDAY, MARCH 5.
Anyone who opens a new savings or checking account for only
$100 or MORE may choose from a selection of valuable FREE
GIFTS -- and $100 in a savings account brings you absolutely FREE
checking as well!

Deposit $100 to $499:
¯ Man’s or Lady’s Folding

Umbrellas
= Regal 11" Square Teflon

Griddle
= Abaca Hanging Planter

Deposit $500 to $4,999: Deposit $5,000 or more:
= Shelton 19-Piece Tool Kit ¯ 8-Digit Pocket Calculator
¯ Folding Snow Shovel = GAF Pocket Camera
¯ Beacon Thermal Blanket = Table-size Electric

Grandfather Clock
LIMIT ONE FREE GIFT PER ACCOUNT.

CUSTOMER HOURS
Monday through Friday

8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturdays

g a.m. to 12 Noon

The Way We Look

THURS., MARCH 3, 1977
the 4 MUSKETEERS

PIZZA
and

RESTAURANT
THURSDA Y AND FRIDA Y SPECIALS

PIZZA $1.99
ALL KINDS OF SANDWICHES

99¢
ALL DINNERS

$1.49

FREE SUCE OF mZAON OPENING DAY
3181 Route 27 - Franklin Park
Hours: 11:00 a.m. ̄  1:00 a,m.

7 Days a Week
297-1980

Test Drive IANCIKI
the NEW

LANCIA SALE - FANTASTIC SAVINGS
Immediate Delivery

on
All Models

A Limited Number of
New Flats still Available

with ,$400 Rebate.

Nemeth
,.,, , ,,=., , s,,. MOTORS, INC.

830 ROUTE 206 PRINCETON ̄ 921-3500

Franklin band to be in
St. Patrick’s Day parade

Irish eyes will be smiling and Newark Police and Fire
andlrishfeetwillbemarehing Band also in line. Man3
in the 42nd annum St. organizations will hire theix
Patrick’s Day Parade in
Newark on March 15. New
Jersey Public Television will
also be there, capturing
highlights for a special
videotape presentation on
Thursday, March 17, from 8 to
10 p.m. on channels 23, 50, 52
and 58.

Some 150 Irish organizations
in North Jersey will be
keeping time with their bands
to pay tribute to their patron
saint, representing Essex,
Middlesex, Hudson and Morris
counties.

"Many marchers will be
dressed in tails and top hats,"
says Thomas M. Conroy, 1977
Grand Marshal, who was last
year’s general chairman. "We
expect many high schools to
take part, including
Valesburg, East Side in
Newark, Irvington, BelleviUe
and Franklin."

The parade will be led by St.
Columcille United Gaelic Pipe
Band, with the Essex County
Park Police Mounted Squad

own outside bands.
Deputy Grand Marshal i.,

tlelen McFadden, president ol
the Women of Irish Heritage.
one of the largest Irisl~
women’s clubs in the state.

Grand Marshal
headquarters will be at Sacral
Heart School on South Orange
Avenue.

Library opened

unlimited hours
The Somerset County

College Library has reopened
for limited hours on Satur-
days. The library had been
closed on Saturdays during the
recent energy emergeoey.

New Saturday hours for the
library are from 10 a.m. to,~
p.m. The. facility is located in
the college’s interim building,
off Lamington Road, North
Branch.
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:ommunity cookbooi 
Here is a menu that is

lelightful and will be enjoyed
)y everyone. The ingredients
we readily available at your

~ucal stores and the foods maye prepared in advance. These
]ishes are selected from
~arious recipes of the cook-
)ook prepared by the Cedar
Yood Woman’s Club iotR/ed,
’The Happy Cooker."
dembers of the club donated
heir favorite recipes to the
Jeek and many of them are
rended down from one
~eneration to another.

Today’s menu begins with a
’Hot Clam Dip," served with
~our favorite cocktail or
/iaybe you would like to use
’Sangria-Redwine and Fruit
’uneh." "French Onion Soup
;ratinee’~ can be followed by
he entree of "Veal Steak in
iour Cream;" a "Green Bean
’asserole" and "Homemade
dix Biscuits."

For dessert, you may choose
o serve a very refreshing
’Cherry Delight." Family and
riends will thoroughly enjoy
hose delicious dishes and will
~sk you for your recipes.

tIOTCLAM DtP
[Serve in Chafing Dish]
2 or 3 pkgs. Cream
Cheese
1 or 2 cans of Clams
Salt
1/2 ¢. grated onion
2 garlic cloves
crushed
ttsp. worcestershire
sauce

Mix juices of 1 can clams in

t/2 orange, cut rote
I/4" slices
t/4 to 1/2 cup superfine
sugar
I bottle dry red wine,
imported Spanish wine
preferably
Club soda, chilled

Combine the lemon, orange,
apple and 1/4 cup sugar in a
large pitcher. Pour in the wine
and brandy and stir with a
long handled spoon until well
mixed. If preferred, add up to
I/4 cup more sugar.
Refrigerate for at least l hour
or unit] thoroughly chiile{).
Just before serving, pour m
chilled club soda to taste,
adding up to 24 oz. of the soda.
Stir, serve in chilled wine
glasses. Glasses may be filled
with ice before adding the
Sangria. Serves 4 to 6.

VEAl, STEAK
IN SOUR CREAM

4 veal steaks (round)
l cup white wine
t tsp. basil
1/4 cup flour
1/2 cup sour cream
Butter
I garlic clove
Salt and pepper
4 anchovy fillets or 1
tsp, paste

IIOMEMADE
MIX BISCUITS

4 cUp sifted flour
2 tsp. salt
3/4 cup shortening
2 Tbsp. double acting
baking powder

Sift together flour, baking
powder and salt. Cut in
shortening with a pastry
blender until particles are
small. Store in tightly covered
container -- may be kept
about I month. Makes 5)/z
cups. Use for making regular
or drop biscuits.

CIIERitY DELtGltT
6 egg whites
2 cups sugar
I - lZ:~ cup nuts
I qt. cool whip
I tsp. vanilla
3/4 Isp. cream of tartar
topt.)
2 cups Ritz Cracker
Crumbs
t can cherry pie lilling

Beat egg whites, add cream
of tartar, add sugar slowly
until stiff. Fold in nuts,
vanilla, and cracker crumbs.
Spread into greased 13 x 9 pan.
Bake at 350" for 20 rain. Cool.
When cool, spread 1 qt. Cool
Whip over crust and top with

Dredge meat in flour and one can cherry tar any) pie
seasonings. Brown in butter filling. Chill well.
and garlic. Mash and blend
anchovies in wine. Add to
browned steaks and simmer
for l0 rain. Add sour cream
and serve over green noodles.

vith cheese. (Use I can of GItEEN BEAN CASSEROLE
juice even if 2 cans of clams 2 - No. 2 cans small
areusedl. Addeaoughpaprika whole green beans
to make color. Melt all this drained
overhotwater(cookindooble 1/2 cup sharp grated
boiler). Cover when mixture cheese
reaches bubbly stage, Add ! or l can condensed
2 cans minced clams, mushroom soup
b t can French fried

SANGRfA onions
REDWINE AND FRUIT t tsp. worcestershire
PUNCII sauce

%, lemon, cut into z/4"
slices Mix beans and mushroom

1/2 large apple, cut in soup together. Add the war-

half lengthwise, cored,
cestershire sauce and cheese.

and cut into thin
Place in flat casserole in 350"

wedges
oven for 45 rain. Twenty
minutes before removing from

2 oz. brandy oven sprinkle French fried
Ice cubes (optional) onions on top.

COUNTRY
’ CORNERI

Prime Meats g Deft - Lunch Counter

DALLY & SUNDAY NEWSPAPERS

MEAT SPECIALS;
IMalch 2 - Malch 8)

Filet Mignon 6-8 Ibs. $2.99 lb.
Shell of Beef 16-20 Ibs. $1.99 lb.

SUPER SPECIAL
Whole Top Round of Beef

16-22 Ibs, $1.59 lb.

Heart drive picks chairpersons
in Franklin and Hillsboro

Four residential chair-
persons were appointed for the
Somerset County Heart
campaign according to
Michael A. Cineffi, chairman.
The new appointees are
directing Somerset County
volunteers now joining more
than two million volunteers in
America to distribute in-
formation and collect money
in February.

Howard Rich of Somerset is
directing the South County
region business solicitation,
Dori Kay Jones of
HiIIsborough is directing the
Western County area, Thomas
Volpe of Somerville is in
charge of the Central regional
drive, and James K. Rogers is
in charge of the eastern
regional drive.

Mr. Rich is President of his
own advertising and sales
promotion firm; S.T. & L.
Associates, Incorporated, New
Brunswick.

Ms. Jones is an Assistant
Product Manager at Ortho
Pharmaceutical Corporation,
Haritan, and directed the
residential drive in Mon-
tgomery Township for the
Heart Association with great
success last year.

Mr. Volpe is a teacher in the
Somerville schools and is also
the owner of All Purpose
Remodeling, Somerville
Contractors. He directed the
extremely successful
Somerville business campaign
in 1976.

Mr. Rogers, who was 1976
Watchung residential
chairman, is an Assistant
Principal at Dunellen High
School. He is active in several
professional organizations and
is a member of the Watchung
Optimist Club.

"We’re dealing with
America’s Number One
killer," Mr. Cinelli said in
making the appointments.
"Because cardiovascular
diseases took more than 950
thousand lives last year out of
nearly two million Americans
who died of all causes, the cost
of lost output due to disability

Policy Holders
CALL 609-882-0213

for |nsuranc@
We Insure everybody

for
Homeowners nnd
Auto Insuronce

CAPITAL INSURANCE AGENCY
of Merclr ¢o,, Inc.

) 68 4% Pennlngton ed.
Trenton. N.J.

_ Hateo~n#ct~dw/~MercerCo. Ge,¢.

and medical expenses alone formation as they ask for
were a phenomenal 26.7 money are vital to the Heart
billion." Association’s fight for lives.

Mr. Cinelli said the volun- Recruitment of volunteers in
teers who distribute warning Somerset County is now under
signal and risk factor !n- way.

PHILIP ZASSLER, O.D., M.ED., ED.D.

OPTOMETRIC EYE EXAMINATIONS
by appointment only.

3 DARROWCOURT KENDALL PARK
(South Brunswick)

TEL." (201) 297-0336

OFESSIONAL PLANT
LEASING SERVICE

Decorate your office
or shop with plants.

We maintain and guarantee all plants
100% for pne low monthly charge.

All work done by prolessional grower.

Call for free estimate.

SCHIMPF GREENHOUSES
4363 S. Broad St., Yardville, N.J.

Letters to the Editor
always make good reading.

See page 4.

IFLOORSI
Over 1,000,0@0
homemakers have
slopped waxing.., with

Solariari
(Sn’t It time VOLt slogpeO
waxmg? Because
Solanan has a richly
embosse~ M,tabond.
wear surface Ihat keeps
Its high gloss isr longer
lhan an ordinary vinyl
floor. Every time you mop
*t clean, it really does
look tust.wexeCt

now

$16700
lot g’xt 2’ room

f,~, ,,,.e, ¢,h, =.,N ~ =-,,,~ innal[ation rule

A cushioned no-was
floor st a budget pdcel

n you )hink yOU can’t
alf0rcl a no.wax floor,
think again! Sunelal tS a
high.styled Oecoralor-
lype hoot Wilh S Miraboncl
wear surface thai gleams
brlghlly wllh a just.waxe0
100k each’time you mop tt
clash. A foam inner
cush*on gives you more
comfort unOedool

now

$99 00
for sx12 teem

Installation Ezha

COLLIE-R-
HOME FASHION CENTER
870 Hamilton St. fArewell Rd.)
Somerset . 846-5757

Da~ly B Sat. 8 - 5:30 ¯ Thurs. 7pm - 9pm
Just 1.5 Minutes From Hillsborough

Your Authorized Armstrong Dealer

n et

the mortgage man
At the Raglan Savln~ Bank, his office door
says: Charles W. Smith, Senior Vice President
and Treasurer.
But don’t let that Impre~lve title scare you
because he’s a friendly guy with a lovely wire,
three kids and a mortgage of his own.
If you’re planning to build or buy aoolher
home soon, Charlle suggestsyou shop around
a Ilnie for your mortgage. Alfhc asks Is that
you talk to him too.
At RSB we’re mortgage speclalis)s. In
conventional mortgage lending, we provide
full construction and long-term financing.
Unlike most banks, we convert our
construction mortgage loans automatically to

n permanent mortgage when you finish
bugdlng. This means savings to you ~t a
borrower because it eliminates another cosily
closing.

Other RSB features: We have no prepayment
penalty, and the mortgagor pays his own
taxes directly, thereby requiring no escrow.
Most important, we view each of our
mortgages as a friendly long.term
relationship with a neighbor. We take a
personal interest in you, and there will always
be someone here to talk to as a friend if
problems arise.
If you have a mortgage question, please call
Charlle Smith or any other officer of our
bank.

rari/an n’ings bank
w,.:::,:.::.: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

r~llr d~c,d*nds pz*d fm ~ lOO V*m. M~I==~ F.O.I.C.

The cost of auto insurance
can be held down...

by dipping into
the taxpa),41,"s pocket - again!

The New Jersey State Insurance Department is
having a difficult time understanding the economics

of inflation. It can accept the fact that the costs for
food, rent, clothes, steel, taxes, consumer and indus.
trial products and just about everything else are con-
stantly rising. It is unwilling to see that costs for auto
replacement parts, repairs, medical care, legal fees
and court awards have also skyrocketed during the
last several years.

A LITTLE MORE BUREAUCRACY.
Due to the current conflict over premiums

between the New Jersey Insurance Depart-
ment and some auto insurance companies,
the Commissioner’s Office has suggested
the establishment of a socialist-type State
Insurance Company for New Jersey.

A PROVEN FAILURE.
This concept of state involvement in

insurance has been a proven failure in Mary-
land! For example, the Maryland State
Insurance Company had $15,000,000 in
claims during 1974; $12,000,000 still
remained unpaid to claimants at the end of
that year. To make up the losses, Maryland
increased insurance premiums by 35% in
1975 and, again, in 1976 by an additional
37%! In the Province of British Columbia.
Canada, where the same disastrous experi-
ment in Socialism was tried, losses in the
first year by the Provincial Insurance Com-
pany were a staggering $34,000,000. To
make up this loss, gasoline taxes were
drastically increased!

STATE INSURANCE
DOES NOT REDUCE COSTS!

Somehow, New Jersey;s Insurance
Department is unwilling to recognize the
300% cost increase in auto replacement
parts, over 80% increase in medical and
hospital costs, constantly increasing legal
fees and higher and higher court awards~
all of which insurance companies, state or
private, must pay.

It is interesting to note that premiums for
State-run insurance have risen equally or
faster than private companies. Result? Car
owners either pay higher premiums or "in-
creased taxes, often disguised by another
name: or the State’s budget deficit grows
even larger and all taxpayers shell out more
money to pay for State insurance, under one
name or another.

By the way, how would you like to have
your insurance claims handled like your tax
refunds ... or your mail?

MOST OTHER STATES

DO NOT HAVE THIS PROBLEM!
The Insurance Department’s unrealistic

view has caused some insurance companies
to ’toss in the towel’ and leave the state.
Additional insurance companies may be
forced to join them. While the State Insur-
ance Department and some of the insurance
companies feud, our clients, the people who
ultimately suffer are harmed¯

Under these trying circumstances, Walter
B. Howe, Incorporated will continue to do
its very best to place automobile insurance
with the few remaining direct sources and
where not possible, will place the coverages
in the New Jersey automobile insurance
plan, known as the Assigned Risk Plan.

We urge the Commissioner’s Office to.
settle its disagreement with the companies
and avoid turning a crisis into a disaster for
the taxpayers.

One Palmer Square, Princeton, NJ 08540
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Lyons Seafood

~
AII Varieties

of
FRESH FISH

and
-~l,,~-- SEAFOOD

fresh cooked seafood platters TO GO
921-6986. Free Delivery Thursday

Princeton North Shopping Center
Route 206 Princeton

E ;;r tYth ien:F aM;; ta iGeO

i

WHAT’S NEW?

Now Working For Us--
Eileen Bernard, formerly of
Princetonian Haircutters

ZCHOOL DaYS
~ colleges throughout the nation.According to Ms. Greiss

exams are given in American
history, art, biology,
chemistry, the classics,
English, European history,
French, German, calculus,
music, physics, and Spanish.
Cost per exam is $32.

Last May, 78,000 high school
students took" 99,000 Advanced

,, OUR
.... NEW HOURS

.~’ ~ Tues. thru Fri. 9-9

Sat. 8:30- 4:30

[ 359-8102 J

Placement examinations.
With the exception of those in
art, the examinations are pert
essay, part objective. They
are graded on a scale of one to
five, with grades of three, four

’or five generally receiving
advanced placement and
appropriate credit.

Research has shown
repeatedly that Advanced
Placement graduates continue
to do above-average work in
college, generally graduating
with honors.

Advanced Placement is a
program of the College En-
trance Examination Board.

SPECIAL EVENTS
AT KINGSTON SCHOOL

Three special events have
ART TEACHER Dan Morley of the Pine Grove Manor School hangs student work in the main hall of been scheduled at the
Franklin Township’s municipal building. Among the brightly colored works of an are giant three- Kingston School during the
dimensional fish as shown above which lend an underwater feeling to this year’s show. month of March.

FLEMENTAItYAItTSIIOW dimensional fish suspended First, aU Kingston students
from the ceiling lend an un- were invited to enjoy a

Local residents who ap- derwater aura to this year’s bicentennial program at the
preeiate the whimsey and display. Franklin Park School The
color of children’s art should Six art teachers from the program, a magic and variety
visit the Franklin Township township’s public elementary show, was entitled "The
Municipal Building this schools arranged and mountedAmazing Uncle Sam," and

T0WNE
month, during the annual the show. They are Jim was performed by Doug An-
"Elementary Art Show." Kopencey. Sally Judd, Joanne dersen yesterday.

8(
This year’s exhibit contains DiNapoli, Susan Muckelmann, Next Tuesday (March 8) is

wellover500piecesofcreative Virginia Shcpard and Dan election night for the school’s
COUNTRY

artwork, including collages, Morely. They were assisted by P.T.O. Also on the agenda for
photography, ceramics, Michael Placho, a student- the 7:30 p.m. meeting, is a

HA[RSTYLING stitchery, puppets, weaving, teacher from Rutgers College. special gymnastics program
commercial art such as The art teachers have also arranged by physical

FOR MEN
package designs, block arranged a reeeption in honor education teacher Barbaraprinting, dying and wall of the student artists. Parents Delgado and ~tudents Kenyhangings. Giant three- and the public in general are Geddis, Tanya Paulovic,

OUR NEW HOURS
Tues. 8- Thurs. 9-8

Man. 8- Fri. 9-6
Sat. 8:30 - 4:30

Closed Wednesdays

HILLSBOROUGH PLAZA Rt. 206 Hillsborough

Final Ski

CLEAP.ANCE
up to

50%

PICK MY BRAINS !

Recently I retierd from a solid
career in marketing many kinds of
consumer products. Currently, I
want to put my brains to walk in a
small or large business in the area.
Would you like to discuss how you
can use my experience tO increase
your sales and profits? Outstanding
references. And what you pay me is
not too important. Because I
already have a regular income.
Wrlte Box #03842. c/o Packet.

invited to attend the event on
Friday evening, March II. All
pupils whose works are on
display will be awarded Rgtgers Prep
certificates of participation.

to present ’Picnic’
ADVANCEI) PLACEMENT

EXAMS The Rutgers Preparatory
Players will present "Picnic,"

Seniors at Franklin High a play by William Inge. There
School interested in taking one will he five performances at
or more AdvancedPlaccmentthe meeting room of the

f examinations this May should Middle School on Friday,
contact Ms. Heidi Greiss in the March 4 at 8 p.m.; Saturday,
Franklin High School March 5 at 3 and 8 p.m. and
Guidance office by March 15. Sunday, March 6 at 3 and 8
The examinations will be p.m.
given during the week of May
16-20. They presume at least a Tickets will be available at

the door, for a donation of’ $2
work and enable students to for adults and $1 for students.
obtain advanced placement Reservations are being ac-
and/or college credit at 1,500 ccpted at 545-5600.

MINNESOTA
COUPLES COMMUNICATION

PROGRAM
4 - week workshops

focusing on the skills, styles and spirit
of communication between partners.

Groups forming now. For information write
Fred Ward, Box 173, Rocky Hill, N.J. 08553

or call 609-921-9443

Marriage/Couple Enrichment Weekends also available

Cathy and Kenny Schwarz, Schools hum to
Richard and Tracy Rubin,
Donna Mathis, Karon Smith,
Randi and Kevin Lasch, TinsMarch.to, AngeIa and A,an the nd of music
Heap, Karen Hempel, Beth SOU
Tornquist, Denise Rule,
Rachel Gross, Linda
Danielsen and Bruce Cor-
telyou.

Finally, Kingston School will
be the scene of a candidate’s
night on Tuesday, March 22 at
8 p.m. In addition to hearing
the school board candidates
the public is invited to enjoy
refreshments after the forum.

COLOR DAY
AT CONNERLY

Students at the Conerly
Road School were resplendent
in blue and gold recently
during their school’s "Color
Day." All students in grades
kindergarten through four had
participated in a nomination
and election process, choosing
an official mascot -- the
bobcat -- and official school
colors -- which turned out to
be the same as the traditional
colors of Franklin High
School.

EARLY DISMISSALS
FOR CONFERENCES

Students in grades kin-
dergarten through six of the
Franklin Township Public
Schools will he dismissed
early for parent conferences
during March 8 through II.
¯ Hours for the elementary

grades during this period will
be as follows:

Grades 1 through 6, 8:40
a.m. to 12:40 p.m.; A.M.
Kindergarten, 8:40 a.m. to
10:20 a.m.; and P.M. Kin-
dergarten, 10:50 a.m. to 12:40
p.m.

/

The sound of music will ring
out through all Franklin
Township Public Schools next
week, in celebration of
national "Music in Our
Schools Week" (March 6 to
12). Sponsored by the National
Music Educators Conference,
this annual occasion will be
observed in Franklin by a
round of special events and
performances planned by
music department chair-
person Linda Beyea and the
staff. The celebration will
culminate at the March 14
public meeting of the board of
education.

During the week, various
schools have planned a series
of "exchange concerts," with
choruses and bands per-
forming for the student bodies
of other schools. In addition,
the Hiilcrest School Sixth
Grade Chorus will bring the
joys of music to patients in a
lanai health care facility. On
Monday morning, March 7, at
9 a.m., the chorus will board a
bus and travel to the King
James nursing home, to
perform in concert.

There will be music displays
in the school libraries and a
variety of musical activities in
all schools, ranging from
movies and plays to in-
terdisciplinary units.
Volunteer string teacher
Norma Heflin has arranged
for special performances in

several schools, by a string
quartet from Rutgers
University.

All elementary school
students will learn the theme
song of the national event, a
song called "Harmony," and
will receive bright blue and
gold buttons which read
"Harmony -- Music in Our
Schools." Every student in the
district, through grade 12 has
been nvited to participate in a
poster contest sponsored by
the music department.
Awards will be presented for
outstanding entries.

National Music in Our
Schools Week will culminate in
Franklin with a brief program
at the public board of
education meeting on Monday
evening, March 14. At 8 p.m.,
an "honor chorus," composed
of 20 top singers from each
school, will perform in the
Sampson . G. Smith
auditorium. Made up of
students in grades fouri
through 12, this group has been
chosen to represent all of the
schools.

Later the S.G.S. School
Band, designated as the’
district’s "honor hand" for the
oocasion, will play for the
audience as well. The program
will conclude with a slide/tape
presentation showing the
varied activities of the
Franklin Township Public
Schools music department, r

DIVER Tom Sullivan explains scuba techniques to fifth graders Julia Lineen (left) and Steven John-
son, of Phyllis Novick’s Hillcrest School class.

Scuba diver becomes familiar sight
When teachers iecate willing scuba instructor, Mr. Sullivan unless you are going to eat it]"

and effective volunteer is connected with the Skin The diving instructor also

QUALITYcA.sUS "

speakers on subjects related to Diving Center of Edison, and
their curricula, they are brought to the fifth grade
delighted. A casein point is the classroom a collection of
young gentleman from Edison slides and equipment to
who, laden with unusual demonstrate the methods and
equipment, is becoming a applications 0fscuba.
familiar sight in the halls of Mr. Sullivan showed slides
the Hiilcrest School of salvage operations, in-

Tom Sullivan was recently ’cludingasunkenshipwreck off
invited to address Phyllis the coast of New Jersey. He
Novick’s fifth grade class also showed ice diving as well
after they had completed a as various underwater plants
seience unit on and animals which he had
"Oceanography." A certified photographed.

Stressing the need for en-
v=ronmental protection, Mr.
Sullivan declared, "You
~hould never kill anything

1973 - Chevrolet Monte Carlo Landau
Coupe - 8 cyl., Vinyl Roof, Auto.
Trans., Power Steering, Brakes,
Radio, Heater, Tilt Wheel, WW Tires,
Alr Cond., Tinted Glass, 47,928 miles.
Stock #1683A. $"2995.

1974 - Pontiac LeMons Coupe ~’8 Cyl.,
Vinyl Roof, Auto. Trans., Power
Steering, Power Brakes, Radio,
Heater, Air Cond., WW Tires, Wheel
Covers. 33,913 miles. Stock #1 n~2~.

emphasized diving.relate~I

careers. Showing slides or
archeologists andIphotographers at work un-:
derwater, he pointed out the
importance of professional
scuba instruction.

As any responsive audience
will do, the fifth graders
deluged Mr. Sullivan with
curious questions, which the
diver fielded with enthusiasm
and confidence. The result was
a prompt invitation to return
to Hillerest again, to address
the fifth grade classes of Joi:
Carnlla and Arverta Viana. i

OFF

All Ski Equipment

And Apparel

SPORT SHOP
138 Nassau St. 600-924-7330 Pr!nceton, N.J.

Store Hours: Men., Thurs ~ Fri. 9-9 ¯ Tues., Wed. 8. Sat. 9-5:30

1973 - Plymouth Custom -9 Pass
Station Wagon, 8 Cyl., Auto. Trans.,
Power Steering and Brakes, Radio,
Heater, Air Cond., WW Tires, Wheel
Covers, 59,984 miles. Stock #17-94A.

$1995.

1972 - Chevrolet Monte Carlo Coupe ̄
8 Cyl., Vinyl Roof, Auto. Trans., Power
Steering and Brakes, Radio, Heater,
Air Cond., WW Tires, Wheel Covers.
51,885miles. Stock #17-109A $2295

1972. Chevrolet Impala - 9 Pass.
Station Wagon, 8 Cyl., Auto. Trans.,
Power Steering and Brakes, Radio
and Heater. AIrCond., WW Tires,
Wheel Covers, Roof Carrier, 50,476
miles. Stock #17-82A $2095.

1973 - Chevrolet Caprice 4 Door Sport

1974 - Plymouth 6 Cyl. Gold Duster
Cou~.~.p_e - Auto. Trans., Power Steering,
Radio, Heater, WW Tires, Wheel
Covers, No Air, Power Brakes, 22,875
miles, Stock # 17-117A $2085.

Sedan, 8 Cyl., Auto. Trans., Power
B~"~’~’s, Radio, Heater, Air Cond.,
WWTires, Paw. Seat, Paw. Locks.
33,698 miles, Stock #17-122A $ZlgS.

1973. Dodge Dart Swindler Coupe ̄  6
Cyl., Auto. Trans., Power Steering,
Radio, Heater,¯ WW Tires, Wheel
Covers, No Air or Power Brakes.
53,540 miles, Stock #17-128A $1795.

PRINCE CHEVROLET INC.
ROUTE 206 (Ac;’oss.from Princeton Airporf)

PRINCETON 924-3350

Are you getting
free emergency
cash privileges?

A new
savings account from

 eder SariS.
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Volunteering helps
r many in many ways

by Bob Bradis
Staff Writer

Weall know how hard it is to
get a good paying job without
skills. In fact, it’s almost
impossible to pick up the skills
if no one will hire you.

"Doing volunteer work
fulfills my needs and at the
Fame time l feel I’m being a
halp to others. I can choose my
own hours and days; it’s
helping me learn to approach
people over the phone and how

I to match their needs with
, volunteer work," said Karen
Franzoso of South Bound
Brook.

Karen is just one of the
many people who work with
the Volunteer Action Center in
Somerville that places
volunteers in agencies where
their interest lie.

Barrio Peterson, executive
director said that VAC works
with people who are looking to
get back in the job market and
want to polish up their skills.

"There are three types of
volunteers we get: the first is

¯ the student who is looking to
build a functional resume,
second is the professional
person looking for personal
satisfaction and the third is a
person making the transition
from an illness, whether
physical or emotional, to help
them build their confidence.

Among the current volun-
teer opportunities offered by
VAC is the Big Brothers

[or.
VAC is not just for women.

Twenty-eight per cent of the
volunteers are men. National
Census figures also show that
as the rate affluence goes up
the number of volunteers goes
down. "There is a broader
range of people with low
economic backgrounds that do
volunteer work." Mr.
Peterson said.

The center works with the
Unit for Retarded Citizens to
help patients work as volun-
teers to give them a chance to
help someone.

To this day -- VAC has
found an agency for everyone
of its volunteers. It has filled
300 volunteer slots over three
years.

Many people don’t realize

certain aspects of volun-
teering are tax deductable. It
is possible to deduct out-of-
pocket expenses, certain
automobile expenses incurred
while helping underprivileged
juveniles and required
uniform expenses.

One of the present projects
VAC is working on is placing
300 employee of the new AT&T
Long Lines headquarters in
Bedminster who are in-
terested in volunteer work in
their new community.

These are just a few of the
opportunities VAC is offering.
Barrio and Karen can be
reached in the First National
Bank of Central Jersey located
at I W. Main St., in Somerville
or by calling 526-7050 from 9
a.m. to 3 p.m.

Freeholders meet
with state on jail

Somerset County Freeholder Director and
Freeholders held a meeting Chairperson of the board’s
with representatives from the facilities and services cam-
N.J. Public Advocate’s Office mittee announced that the
to discuss the State report on temporary prefabricated
the County Jail. addition for jail ad-

Noting that some problems ministrative offices is due for
were a direct result of an construction (as soon as the
outdated physical plant, ground thaws sufficiently for
Assistant Deputy Public foundation construction)
Defender Jeffrey Mintz ad- which will alleviate some
vised the board to proceed present space problems.

/
/

COMPARING NOTES on the Somerset County Heart Fund are I/eft to rightl Thomas Volpe, Cen-
tral Regional Chariman; Michael A. Cinelli, county chairman and Dart Kay Jones, of Hillsborough,
Western Regional Chairperson.

Rose garden attracts visitors
The Horticulture Depart- annuelRoseDayeelebratedtn central Jersey area. The

ment of the Somerset County mid-June brought over 700 garden is open June t through
Park Commission announced people to the rose garden. A Oct. 31.
that visitor attendance in the poll of visitors entering the
Colonial Park Rose Garden garden showed visitors from
increased by 9,203 over the 28 states and 13 foreign
1975 total. Rudolf van der countries. GOTANIDEAGoot, senior horticulturist, An AARS accredited rose
attributed the increase to. garden, Colonial Park, FOR A PHOTO?
public support and word-of- displays all the current award CAI~L US NOW.
mouth advertising. Mr. van winners plus many other roses
der Goet said that the secondsuitable for growing in the

ANTIQUES SHOW & SALE
SALE TODAY slmnslrl,d lay Ihi,

Jr. Woman’s Club o/ Rid¢ewood

I Thurs. March 3,7-10 P.M. J
I Fri., March 4, 1-t0 P.M. I
ISat. T March 5~ 10 A.M. - 4 P.M.I

Ridgewood Woman’s Club
W. Ridgewood Ave.

Ridgewood, N. J. (near ParamusI
81.50 with thil ad Fri. & Sat.. $2.00 Thurs.

¯ Tea Iloonl ̄

A combined plant and bake
sale for the benefit of Queen of
llearts candidate Mary Anne
Izzo will take place all day
today at the New Jersey
Savings Bank at 10 W. High
St., Somerville.

All proceeds will benefit the
work of the Somerset County
Heart Association.

moretan TOMATO
STARTER

47c
SAVE ON o,,,,u,,,

3 HOUR LOGS
program that requires only
few hours a week helping
fatherless child.

a with their exploration of

inmates’Maggi° assuredconditionsthe PubliCin

~1~
9

a alternative means for in- Advocate’s representatives
careeration of prisoners and to that the Freeholder Board will

Another is Project Main- implement temporary takeappropriatestepstobring
stream, which provides measures to improve con- living TURF SUPER
support to emotionally troub- ditions, line with state reeom-
led people to help them make Freeholder Director mendations.

] [ [~.l~!~ii!lknr.I BoUILoDER TURF
r~,.,.=l

PACKO[50readjustments in the com- Thomas E. Maggie stressed Also attending the meeting ,..reunify, that county officials expect to for the county were
Itil ~1 ,. DIIIIIIlI:D ~ DECORATED

Or be a special friend to a offer a long term solution Freeholder Michael Cepenis
mentally retarded individual, before the end of 1977. He chairman of the board’s I’;I ~’=’~-~’~ I

U I=-i~=-,U I P.L~C.s~ PLACE MATS
the°ugh the Citizen Advocacy n°ted that b°th jail and criminal justice ’and c°ur"

i1~@~! I 5 g9 6
"~’"

program.There are a number of o courthouse spaee are priority thouse committee; Andrew

g7 ~ 4g¯ P" items. . Consovoy criminal justice ,iv
, ’ ’ | Mpe~it~ti~n°~rercedonebeYrniVsACo v,~’h~ Advocates reerPtOar~np~annecrI an;hAe[~ WaPr~]eUn1

~~!i;-t
COVERSSOOOSQ. FT.

satisfy the volunteer not just .’ Stanley Hoff~Jr
t them in aa enc "Our oeflciencies in the health and . - ’ -oth’ n

~~t lO,00O SQ, FT ..... 11,77 ~ oiinn[v’lrPUlis to barge aY’ha recreational areas also _ALSO, rer"roY’ 11" ?t~(i
I~~’~ ¢- -..-~.--.ll OIAV oinur, l-ig a ’ PPY .... ’u-t"’s airector ~ ela
L~ / ,~.. i r,-Mi _ VITAMINSvolunteer and not to place praises earners e, ,..o , # Rchabil’itative Services’

.... t all a cnc " .a cuorts Io several areas: .... ’
inemmJus y g y, saiu

r, r ....

a-’a-- is Guilfora Davis, inmate I~ qPBRII~P i !’=~ I GRASSSEED 1100TABLETSstaff member Karen Klein of ,,Be~tUr~ tA~use %[~e~’r "all in counsellor; George Mauro,
Frankiin. "Following up and t~<t. t .... aJ~r.I;n.t~Mrdep.tycou.tycouesel,ilP~7]t =unr I~1 co,o,,o00,.,, lap Aql I-~--I
rep acement if necessary, is ~.,. ~ ....... t~ " Representing the state in
very important to us.’ .... ]~’ ’’" "c°h°lic

additi°nt°Miniz~ereJ°hn ~~;:r"~’;1 2 ~4~ 77[0 ~
-TO Jail’s aa ....... ~;"" D, .e BUILDER ~_’"

Some of. the departments .vrogram is ."inn°vative" and. lromoanorejohnston Publlc’ana’~Defenders.a i
that are m the VAC are the counsehng programs, in ’

PLUS
M

corrections, consulting, day conjunction with the Cam-
care, health, education, munity Mental Health Center

.1t}1 ~1Iltil I o0,E, .00 *0. ¯ ~1 FAMILY I ~ O-TIPS SWABSwelfare and youth/reception is "outstanding." Also corn-
to name a few. mended were Rehabilitative SENIOR ~tTITt=N’~" " the ............. ll;~l 1 A I FamilyGRASS SEED I I~tl PACK OF 400orTo get starter in Services, vlsitatlonprivlleges, SUBSCRIPTION~program, the volunteer must humane physical treatment __, " II~=l ...... I l= m m I ~ I COVERS 1000.... I I i~’l I 7,5 OZ. VASELINE

3 17j : 79cbe interviewed hy staff and educational programs.
UIIImembers. In the inlerview Doris Dealaman, Deputy

they will ask what are your
interests, skills and why you ~ 10,000 SO. IT ..... 16.77
.’ant to become a volunteer? ~ I I

I
Some housewives who have r]N YNHdo,e volu.teer work at the,r ..... E li Iohurches or schools don’t ’"n " ~" " r~ _-~. l] GllANOLATEDII~ tlAliOllIl I :~==W

realize they have acquired ’"’" ! [ I~
skills by doing this type of VOil~r.aaar ......... ~" lt-.~.ta!p_lt lll~ll.ll P’work-skillsVACisiooking "UUI~FI~"IVII’R""UV~ .t ~ II!i--nw,. F I, -.T2,o s I v=,, " i " ’ HYQUILSpring walks FRAMES FOR GRAPHICS C

rine .....~omerset uounty t-’-ark Contemporary. taste in frames for graphics is
1

’ ’on s eased to mowng away from gold leaf towards fine
u°m~lcSeSl the foPowing in- natural woods, welded aluminum frames,
formal staff guided spring acrylics, no-frame frames, and metal sections r~ ~ ________
walks at the Environmental for home assembly in anodized finishes. IEducation Center, Lord ~ HALLS
TlmberdoodlcS!irlingR°ad’BaskingRidge:Dally March 9 In slim profiles with depth of ¼ inches or more,

I[~1~1] I ,u.r.,.~ IL I I~ ",=,,?=.%’," I ~ MENTHOL-LYPTUS
.... , _ , these frames appear to lift pictures away from

A:;Uil Pl’~)’?:3~Wp’mmP’" *Isr;~Pllthewalland givethem imp°rtanCe’saunter, April 17, 1:30 p.m.

[~1 ;~ ~ i c°4B4Sc
Spring Sounds, April 21, 8 Some truly effective designs are achieved by
p.m.’, Frog Slog, May 6, 7:30 finishing woods to match inks used.
p.m.; Warbler Wander, May 7,
8 to 10 a.m.’ Wildflower Walk,
May 8, 1:30 to 3:30 p.m.; A profess;onal framing note by

p.m.; Frog Slog, June 17, 7:30
AT THE QUEENSTOWN SHOP CO MARBLE ~ 2 112 QUART MIRRO

p.m. and Pond Study, June 26, WHISTLING~p.m, CHIPS
In the event of rain, a sub- Ohl Mill Square (60q, :.~;.,aT<,

li~l, ~k\~ TEA KETTLE

2;0 ioTiil 1,0,0,,3!ii 2o _77
slitute program will be held in Pennin~zton Mon.-Sat. 9 : 30-5:30
the building.

’ ’

( ishingl inics

8th & 9th

FISHING FILMS
FLY TYING
ROD WRAPPING
TACKLE EXHIBITS
LOCAL EXPERTS
DOOR PRIZES

TUESDAY, MARCH 8, 7:30-10:30RM.
PISCATAWAY

Arbor Inn, West 7th St.Rock Ave
WEDESDAY, MARCH 9, 7:30-10:30 RM.

WNIPPANY
American Legion Hall, Legion Place

SPARTA
Original Rudi’s, Berkshire Valley Rd.,Oak Ridge

CLINTON
South Branch Watershed Assoc, Rt 31- south of 1-78

TRENTON
Trenton Times Community Room 500 Perry St, lYento~

FREE ¯

Sales Effective March 2 - March 8 ¯ Open Sunday

POCKET
CALCULATOR

80IGlt.5 FUNCTION
WITH PERCENT

6,99

MANVILLE: Rustic Mall A&P Center, Finderne KINGSTON: Kingston Mall, Rt. 27
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’Enriched Flavor process adapted to new low tar
100mm cigarette with remarkable success.

MERIT established a whole new taste standard
for low tar smoking.

If you smoke but haven’t chosen to take
advantage of the MERIT breakthrough because
you prefer a longer length cigarette, you’ll be interested.

Because now there’s a MERIT
for you, too. New MERIT 100’s.
Only 12 mg. of tar. Yet packed with
extra flavor. The kind of flavor
that makes "low tar, good taste" a
reality for 100’s smokers.

’Enriched Flavor’ Tobacco
Like MERIT, MERIT 100’s are

packed with ’Enriched Flavor’
tobacco. Tobacco fortified with
certain key flavor-rich ingredients
isolated in cigarette smoke, and

d

Kings: 8 mg?tari’0.5 mg. nicotine av. per cigarette, FTC Repdl Dec;g6
1 O0’s:l 2 mg:’tar;’O.9 rag. nicotine av. per cigarette by FTC Method,

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined I
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous 1o Your Health.I

proven to deliver taste way out of proportion io tar.
We taste-tested MERIT 100’s against some of the

toughest competition we could find: higher tar
100ram cigarettes.

Here are the results.
"l~st Data Conclusive

New 12 mg. tar MERIT 100’s
were taste-tested against a number
of major 100mm brands ranging
from 17 mg. to 19 mg. tar.

Thousands of smokers were tested.
The results: overall, they liked the
taste ofMERIT lO0’s as much as the
higher tar lOOmm brands tested.

MERIT and MERIT MENTHOL.
Size and new 100’s.

The taste barrier for low tar
smoking has been broken again.
O Philip Mo~Is Inc. 1977

MERIT’DOg
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TAN models her creation for the Cedar Wood
Woman’s Club "Arts and Crafts Chinese Aucf/on."

Mary Koszkulics, EIIora Grogan
named to Credit Union board

Mary Knszkulics is one of
the new officers named to the
Middlesex General HospitaYs
t977 Credit Union Board of
Directors a]opg with Ellora
Grogan, also of Somerset, who
was named to the loan com-
mittee last Friday¯

Judi Baronowitz of Ir-
vington, benefits manager of,
the hospital, was elected
president of the Credit Union I
Board. She succeeds Ann-,
marie flartman of East
Brunswick in the post.

Other officers named are:
vme-president. Leo Beenders
of Plainfield; secretary, Lynn
Brunek of Parlin; and
treasurer, Joan Mont of

, Highland Park. Other
members include: Mrs.
Hartman. Millie Stein of Now
Brunswick, Sal Micale of

Fords and Ann Lagokas of
New Brunswick.

Named to lhe loan com-
mittee were: Margie Hollows
ttf New Brunswick, Robert
Keller of Edison, Denise
Jefferson of Willingbero and
Thomas Zrinko of North
Brunswick.
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DISTRIBUTOR
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¯ Cedar Wood auction obituaries
9.A~i

p rom ises ’i ntrigue" Arthur Rissetto

To many people, an "Arts
and Craft Chinese Auction"
may have a different meaning,
simply because the mechanics
of the auction used, may vary
from one organization to
another. And also, the unusual
and interesting merchandise
to be auctioned can be unique
and different, The Cedar Wood
Woman’s Club will sponsor an
evening of excitement and
intrigucat its "Arts and Crafts
Chinese Auction", March 31 at
"/:30 p.m. at the Consotata
Village on Rt. 27, Franklin
Park.

This event is the only fund
raising project Cedar Wood is
sponsoring this year and all
proceeds are designated
towards scholarships to
benefit high school seniors
residing in Franl~lin Town-
ship, regardless of where they
currently attend high school.

"To Give of Oneself In
Service to Others" is the motto
of the Cedar Wood Woman’s
Club and every member does
her best to live up to that
motto. A sincere desire to help
students promote their ability
and determination to further
their education is very im-
portant to every member of
Cedar Wood, Many
scholarships have been[
awarded over the pasL 10 years I
to numerous deserving|
students who entered variousIfields of study. The Woman’s]
Club is continuing their efforts I
to raise moneies forIscholarships this year and the
"Arts and Crafts Chinese
Auction" is the "tool" being
used to accomplish this task.

The entire membership of
Cedar Wood is engaged in
making items that include
many diversified categories
and even within a category,
the items will be unique and
original.

A sample of what can be
expected at the auction is the
elegant and simply beautiful
hostess gown being featured
by Mrs. Felipe Tan, who is a
self-taught seamstress and
made this very attractive

gown. It is made of stretch knit
jersey in a flowered print of
colors in shades of green, blue,
brown, and pink on a white
background. Styled with a one
sleeve shoulder and scalloped
hemline, it is the latest fashion
design as seen .in current
fashion news media. It can be
worn to cocktail and dinner
partita, home gatherings and
garden or patio socials. It can
be yours, if you are the lucky
person attending the "Arts
and Crafts Chinese Auction?
and holding the winning ticket.

In the field of fashion, a
suggestion is made that rain
wear for children be featured,
many other exciting items.

In addition to the unusual
merchandise to be artistically
displayed, refreshments of
wine and cheese are included
in the admission ticket for
which the donation is $1.50.
These tickets are currently
available for pre-sale at:
Sterling Thompson & A-
ssociates, 500 Easton Avenue;
Rubin & Sons Home & Garden
Center, Easton Shopping
Plaza, 910 Enston Avenue; and
Franklin Township Public
Library, 935 Hamilton StreeL
all in Somerset.

Arthur J. Rissetto, 69, of
Dogwood Lane, Griggstown,
died last Tuesday in Princeton
Medical Center after a short
illness. ’

He lived here nine years.
Prior to that he hBd lived in the
Monmouth Junction section of
South Brunswick ll years.

A chemical engineer for
more than 40 years, Mr.
Rissetto was employed at the
Dalris Co., Monmouth Junc-
tion.

Be was a member of Post
9111, VFW, Franklin Park
section of South Brunswick.

His wife, Anna, survives as
well as two sisters, Miss Eda
and Miss Eleanor, both of New
York City.

Entombment was in
Franklin Memorial Park,
North Brunswick.

Henrlk Hanson

Henrik Morgan Hanson, 73,
of 4iK Franklin Greens South,
Somerset, died Friday in St.
Peter’s Medical Center, New
Brunswick, after a long
illness.

A native of Sweden, Mr.
Hanson emigrated to this

B 81" B PRINTING
SERVICES

617W. Camplain Rd.
Manville, N,J. 08835

Buainou and Social Printing
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PHONE: (201) 526-2070

41 S. Main St. Manville
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OII Burners Installed

586 Hamilton St.
New Brunswick

KI5-6453

FUCILLO&
WARREN

Funeral Home, Inc.
Adam Fucillo, Mgr,

725-1763

205 S, Main St., Manville

country in 1920. He lived in
New York prior to moving to
the Perth Amboy area 23 years
ago. He then lived in Florida
two years before coming here
two months ago.

Mr. Hanson. a carpenter,
retired five years ago. He
worked out of Local 1456,
United Brotherhood of Car-
penters and Joiners of
America, New York.

Surviving are his wife, the
former Anna Moberg; two
sons, Fred M. of Piscataway
and Howard H. of Somerset; a
daughter, Mrs. Janet N.
Golden of the Colonia section
of Woodbridge; three brothers
and foursisters, all in Sweden;
five grandchildren, and five
great-grandchildren.

Burial was in Franklin
Memorial Park, North
Brunswick.

Frances Stankovich
Private services were held

last Tuesday for Mrs. Frances
Stankovich of Wilson Road,
Middlebush, who died Sunday
in her home from what police
say was a self-inflicted bullet
wound. Services were in the
Selover Funeral Home, 555
Georges Road, North Brun-
swick.

Cremation followed in

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

Comptroller of the Currency
TREASURY DEPARTMENT OF THE UNITED STATES

Washington, D.C.
Whereas, satisfactory evidence has been presented to the Comptroller of the

Currency that "THE MONTGOMERY NATIONAL BANK," located in Township
of Montgomery, State of New Jersey, has compiled with all provisions of the statutes of
the United States required to be complied with before being authorized to commence thc
business of banklng as a National Banking Associatiou;

Now, therefore, I hereby certify that the above-named association is suthorized
to commence the business of banking aa a National Banking Association.

In testimony whereof, witness my signature and seal of
office this 27th day of January. 1977.

Charter No. 16636
Robert Bloom
Acting Comprroller o/ the Currency

CALENDAR OF COMING
EVENTS

Thursday, Meech 3
Christ the King PTA - Penny Sate, 7"-30 p.m+ Tickets at door. school

caferaria.
Franklin Bd. of Adjustment -- 8 p.m. M unici.l~l Bldg.
Hillsborough Planning Bd. -- 8 p.m. Municipal Bldg.
Franklin Baby Keep Welt Clinic - 9 to 11 a.m.. 935 Hamilton St.
Plant and Bake Sale, Senent Oueen of Hearts candidsre Mary Anne

Izzo. N.J. Savings Bank. Somerville.
Friday, Mwdt 4

Antiques Show and Sate -- Sranchburg Rescue Squad Aux.. Squad
Bldg.. Rt. 202.11 a.m.-1O p.m. Also Sat.. It a.m..6 p.m.

Children’s Film Program - 3:45-4:15. Somerset County Library.
Satu~ey, March 5

Dinner Dance -- Our Lady of Peace Columhianes and g of C. 7 p.m.
For Information call 356.6508.

Elks - Manville, Square and Round Dance and Buffet. 7:30 p,m.
10-12 mile hike to Ringing Rocks. Pa. Somerset County Park Com-

mission. Meet 8 a.m, at Park Btdg,, Milhown Rd, Sridgewaler. into,
257-0497.

Missionary Prayer Breakfast -- 9 a.m.. Emmanuel Baptist Church.
South 3rd and Washington Ave.. Manville.

Sunday, Mmrch 6
Unlrar;an-Un~versal(st Fellowship Service -- Discussion topic --

"Healing Through Belief." 10:30 a.m.. Unitarian Meeting House,
Washington Valley Rd., Bridgewater.

MiSsionary Conference Speaker - Rev, Robeu Fine, Exec. Dir. of
AfriCan Evangelical Fellowship. 11 a.m., Emmanuel Baptist Church.
Washington Ave.. MsnvWe.

Monday, M~ 7
Hillsborugh Bd, of Health -- 8 p.m.. Fhagtown School.
Hillsborough Bd. of Education - Open Meeting - Where to Locate

Ninlh Grades, S p,m,, High School Library.
Croft Show -- Benefit of Queen of Hearts Candidate Terd M,

Nawracs], ? p.m., Hil[sbolough National Bank, Amwe[I Rd.
Fmnkl/n H~enension Clinic, 7 p,m,. Munlcipol Bldg.
Franklin Loeat Assbranco Bd.. 8 p.m.. Municipal Bldg.

Tuesday, Mw~Ah 8

rand da es N ght -- Frankling Sd, of Education, sponsored by PTA’s
and LWV, Pine Grove Cefateria, 8 p.m.

Hitlsborough Township Committee - 8 p.m., Municipal BIdg¯
Plrohi Sale - Holy Ghost Chur~, Manville, 7-9 p.m. Tuesdays. Or-

ders by phons - 725-0529 or ?2~-156 f.

W~lnNday, MuchJ
Candidates Night - Hiliaborugh Sd. of Ed, -- sponsored by Home

and School Associations -- 8 p.m.. H/oh School Library.
Spring Nature Wslk -- "Timberdoedia Dally." 7:30 p.m.. En.

vironmentsl Education Center, Lord Stifling Rd, Basking Ridge.
Reeding Over Coffee -- from the writings of Honense Calisher,

featurtpg "Herself." 10 a.m., Somerville Public Library.
Missionary Conference Program - Speaker, Ray. A.J. Ovenon, Ch-

In, of Slavic Mblionary Service, Slides of Russia. 7:30 p,m,. Em-
manuel Baptist Church, Washington Ave., Manville.

IT PAYS TO

ADVERTISE!

CALL

725-3300

HORSE FEED & SUPPLIES. PET
FOODS. WILD BIRD SEED. ANIMA/.
FEED. WS ALSO CARRY WATER
SOFTEHEg SALTS. LAWN & GAR.
DEN SUPPLIES, SHOES. SOOTS.
JACKETS S GLOVES,

BELLE MEAD
FARMERS’ CO-OP

LINE ROAD
BELLE MEAD

(201) 359-5173

According to the police
report, Mrs. Stankov[ch shot
herself after having fatally
shot John Slisky of 198 Willow
St., East Brunswick. They said
the shootings apparently SERIGRAPHS AND LITHOGRAPHS
occurred after an - argument including Flowering Btuahea, ByzanOns
between the couple. Memory. Immorlal Words. Gandhi.

Mrs. Stankovich who was a Birds over the City and other rare
waitress at the Sheraton Motor pieces.
Inn in Piscataway, was a
native of Johnstown, Pa. She FEBRUARY 27 - MARCH 20had lived here 20 years.

She was the widow of John.
The family member who made
the funeral arrangements
refused to release names of
her survivors.

EARPIERCING
FREE
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EARRINGS
526-0111

Sherman & Sons
JEWELER
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Somerset Shopping Center

I II

SOPKO
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Wheaten VBn Lines, Inc.

MOVING 8"
STORAGE, INC.

Permit #5
Local & Long Distance

35 No. 17th Ave. ’
Mnnvllle’

201-725,77SB
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llery
433 River Road. Highland park, N,J, C8e04
(oU exit g N,J. Turnpike or H.P. exit noura 287

Old Qua*fit Gallery/In the cellla
Hours: Wed. through Sat..I1.E; Sunday 1-5
201 / 846-134;’

UNBELIEVABLE 8ALEI
Cars!

Size A78-13

4F0 
Plus5173 F E T per hre

and 4 ohJ Hres

Small Cars!
;izes B78-14, C78-14, E78-1~

PhJs 51 88 to S2 26 F E
anti 4 old llr(~

Plus 52 42 to 52 65 F E T per hre
and 4 oftl tires

SAVE
’62to
108

per set of 4

Firestone
Deluxe Champion

Sup-R-Belt
Sizes F78-14,15; G78-14,15 Lona.rnileaae

1977
new-car

tires!

FREE
Mounting!

of your Firestone
tire purchase

Large
Sizes

H78-14,15; J78-14,15; L78-15

BLACKWALLS s8 LESS PER SET OF 4

CHARGE "EMI o. ....account

We also honor: ̄ BankAnlerlca~d ¯ Masler Ch;,!;l~
¯ Diners Cklh *Carlo. Blanche *Aill~,lt;alt E~press

4-PLY POLYESTER CORD WHITEWALLS

silos

~2’0 $50A78"13’ e78,13.
C78.14.

PhJs Sl 72 to 52 01 F E l pet t~re ,rod 2 ~l~tl t.e~,

..... Sizes ...... E~ ~JR~J.*re~---
07S f4 E 78 14 F78 14 [ Z for S6Z 152 09 ht SP [~ l

L~ ~-~:’S-~’/;~H;8 ....... ia Ib, . ~-,, ~2 tar S68 s2 b3 u, s? 79
A ~zu Alllmcvs Dlu5 lil~ ,1rid 2 tlld hrpS

E ¢lb at’~qpt nlackwalls S4 less per pair.

,0:1
Plus S2 80 to $3 12 F E T per hre

and 4 old I.es

RADIAL 500
WHITEWALLS

UlLJs~o
IS ~ BR78.13
Plus $2 06 F E T and uld I.e

Other sizes and blackwanslow priced, too!
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BELLE MEAD
LUMBER CO., INC.

Reading Blvd., Belle Mead
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778 State Rd. (Rt. 206) 2925 Brunswick Pike
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Mon.-Fri. 8-6; Thurs. tll ffpm Mon..Frl, 8-6; Thurs. tll 9 pm

Sat. 8.2 Sat. 8-4
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International treats
spice cafeteria
There was a lot of pretty fancy eating going on in

the Franklin High School cafeteria Friday night,
none of it accompan&d by the usual groans of
disappointment characteristic of the place.

The high school’s International Exchange Club
sponsored an International Buffet featuring a w/de
range of foods from other lands for ever)one to
sample. Cooked mostly" by students and their
parents, the selections ranged from the exotic to the
familiar Amer&an standbys like fr&d ch&ken and
h~imburgers.

The age range of the diners was as var&d as the
mean. Preschoolers /oined older brothers and
sisters° parents and euen grandparents in the
festitrit&s.

In addition, members of the club sparked the in.
ternational atmosphere with musical entertainment
from the worhl ot,er.

And of roluse it woltldn’t have been complete
without stndents dressed in costumes of the coun.
tries whose food they were serving.

Carlos Gonzales entertains at the festivities on a harp from Paraguay.

lifestyle
10.A lh¢, I-r,mklin NEWS RECORD Thursday, March 3,1977

Clad in a Mexican embroidered shirt and hat, Errolyn Parks flashes a big grin.

Maureen McDevitt takes a second look at chicken dish she’s
serving.

Ken Shulack photos

Chip Sanchez sits on the lap of Katherine Hess, wondering what’s going to happen next,

¯ :...:’’ : .... :. . ,, . : .
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Warriors top Steinert,
end regular season 13-9

byMarkBasch foul shots and seconds later he on a Brookins field goal.
Special Writer added a field goal to complete Ifowever, two more Ebeltng

In their first overtime
contest of the season, the
Franklin High School
Warriors defeated Stcinert 59-
52. The Warriors finished the
regular season with a 13-9
park, a tremendous ira-
provement over last year’s 7-
16 record. Steincrt is now 9-11.

Franklin was in front the
entire fourth quarter until the
Spartans’ Mike Mahefka
knotted the score, 52-52 on twot foul shots with just six seconds
remaining. Marie Gonzales
had a chance 1o win it for
Franklin in regulation time
but his 15 footer bounced off
the rim at the buzzer.

The Warriors shut out the
Spartans 7-0 in the extra
session to earn the victory.

I Moses Clayton, who had 26
I points in the game, gave the

Warriors the lead 5,1-52 on a
corner jumper. James Pace
followed with a free throw with
1:35 left. Steinert failed to

J~, score and Clayton iced the
game with two foul shots with
:54 remaining. Cenzales sank
two more from the foul line for
the final Warrior points.

Steinert led all the way in
the first half as Franklin shot a
dreadful 28 per cent (9-32)
from the floor. The Spartans
grabbed a 7-0 lead in 1he first
quarter as John Eberling
scored five of the seven points.
Moses Clayton tallied the
Warriors’ first Iwo points with
6:16 left but Franklin went
scoreless for another two
minutes afterward. The
Warriors were never closer
than five points in the period,
which ended with the Spartans
~n top 19-11.

Franklin still could not find
the basket in the second
quarter but fortunately, the
Sporrans turned cold also.
Ebeling started the period
with a layup which gave
Steinerl their biggest lead, 21-
It. The Warriors chipped

the Franklin spurt.

AFTER TIlE WARRIOIIS
built their lead tosix, 36-30, the
Spartans struck back with
seven straight points to regain
the lead 37-36. A Joe Carter
basket put the Warriors back
in front 38-37 after three
periods.

Purnell gave Franklin a 40-
:17 lead at the start of the final
period but Ebeling scored
ugain to cut the lead to one,
establishing a pattern that
lasted through the first six
minutes of the quarter.
Franklin would take a three
point lead and the Spartans
would match every Warrior
basket to cut it to one. The
Warriors finally managed to
open the margin to five, 50-45,

buckets helped the SpaTteRs
tie the score and send it into
overtime.

Clayton pulled down 15
rebounds in addition to his 26
points. Brookins tallied 15 but
no other Warrior scored more
than five points. Ebcling had
22 points and 17 rebounds for
the Spartans, while Prusik and
Jim Dolye added 11 each.

Tile J.V. team finished "~.~.’~.-,~.
their season against Steinert ~....
by rolling up 50 points in the ~..~,
second half fora 77-50 win. The
team finished their out- #./
standing year with a 19-4
record. Mike Henderson
scored 25 points, John Miller
had 12, and Artis Hastings ~;z~.,
added lO.

Jones to get technical training
Airman Carlton D. Jones,

whose parents are Mr. and
Mrs. Bertram F. Jones of 158
Clinton St., Somerset, has
been selected for technical
training at Chanute AFB, Ill.,
in the Air Force avionics
systems field.

The airman recently
completed basic training at
Lackland AFB. Tex., and
studied the Air Force mission,
organization and customs and
received specialinstruction in ~
human relations.

Airman Jones is a 1976
graduate of Franklin ltigh (’arltonD. Jones
School.

away at the Stcinert lead the Mediterranean Sea.
remainder of the quarter. A tle is a crewmember aboard
baseline jumper by Clayton the guided missile frigate USS
brought the Warriors to within Julius A. Furor, homeported
four 24-20, late in the in Charleston, S.C. His ship

[. period. Shin Prusik sank two was assigned as a unit of the
foul shots forlheSpartans but U.S. Sixth Fleet for the
Clayton answered with two of deployment.
his own as the Spartans took a During the cruise, his ship
26-22 hairline advantage, participated in se~,eral

The Warrior shooting ira- training operations and

Carlo DiPasquale returns
from Mediterranean

Navy Machinist’s Mate fellow crewmembers hosted a
Third Class Carlo J. Christmas party for the
DiPasquale, son of Mr. and children of a local orphanage.
Mrs. Raymond DiPasquale of lie and his shipmates also had
16 Atlantic Rd., Somerset, Ihc opportunity to visit Spain,
recently relurned from an Tunisia and Portugal. His
exlended deployment in the ship, a 415-foot long "Brooke"

class frigate, is equipped with
guns, missiles and rockets and
can operate independently or
as part of a naval task force.
Additionally, she is outfitted
with a landing platform and
normally carries a light air-
borne multi-purpose (LAMPS)
helicopter for long range
detection and attack of sub-
marines.

JOHN YOUNG (center) accepts an honorary plaque for his service with the Middlebush Fire Depar-
tment from company president Don Urby (left) and chief William Cuddy.

Arther Brown assigned to Kessler
Airman Arthur J. Brown,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Brown Sr. of 167 Irvington
Ave., Somerset, has been
assigned to Kecsler AFB,
Miss., after completing Air
Force basic training.

Daring the six weeks
training at Lackland AFB,
Tex., the airman studied the
Air Force mission,
organization and customs and
received special instruction in
human relations.

Airman Brown will now
received specialized training
in the administrative field.

The airman is a 1976
graduate of Franklin High
School. Arthur J. Brown Jr.
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¯Pillow FutnOuce
¯Doll Houses & Toys

Richard Wasserman
(609) 394-3922

Custom Carpentry
(Large or Small)

¯ VACATION AT HOME

Pursely deployed in Europe
Navy Sonar Technician The missions of the Sixth

Second Class Glenn H. Pur- Fleet are to protect U.S.
slcy, son of Mr. and Mrs. citizens, shipping and in-
richard W. Pursley of 42 Lebed terosts in the Mediterranean;
Drive, Somerset, is currently to deter aggression against
on an extended deployment in our western European allies,
the Mediterranean Sea. by maintaining mobile

He is serving aa a striking forces;+to promote
crewmember aboard the peace and stability.
guided missile destroyer USS A graduate of Franklin High
Farragut, homeperted in School, he attended Upsala

Norfolk, Va., which" is College, East Orange, and-- -
assigned as a unit of the U.S. joined the Navy in October

FINANCING AVAILABLE.
OLLECT 24 HOURS e7 DAYS

201-388.3116
COLONY INDUSTRIES INC.

proved tremendously to 47 per
cent in the third, quarter as
Franklin finally managed to
move in front. Ebeling in-
creased the Spartan lead to
six, 28.22, to begin the half but
the Warriors streaked for It
straight points to take a 33-28
lead. Clayton scored two
buckets and Grog Purnell

25 footer to tie
ame for the first time, 28-

28. Clayton hit a baseline
jumper with 5:18 to go :ts the
Warriors took their first lead,
30-28. The Warriors were then
helped by a technical foul on

exercises with other Sixth
Fleet units and ships of allied
nations. During a port visit in
Giardini, Sicily, he and his Navy in June 1975.

Robert Reynolds reports
for duty in California i

Marine Private First Class l,ebanon Valley College,
Robert A. Reynolds, son of Mr. AnnviUe, Pa., and joined the
and Mrs. William C. Reynolds Marine Corps in July 1976.
of 15 Hadler Dr., Somerset,
has reported for duty at the
Marine Corps Base, Twen-
tynine Palms, Calif. CLASSIFIEDS

Sixth Fleet. 1971.

A 1973 graduate of Franklin ::*********************************************
fligh School, he joined the ~

MILL ROAD DAY CAMP
4=

¯ STATE CERTIFIED ¯ FOUR TENNIS COURTS ~.
eFREETRANSPORTATION¯SWIM INSTRUCTION
¯ 9 AM- 4:30 PM DAY ¯ 10:30 AM. 3 PM MINI.OAY
¯ ALL SPORTS ¯ t3,14,15 YR, OLD PROGRAMS.~
¯ HORSES ON GROUNDS̄ 3 THRU 9 WEEK PROGRAMS

¯ k ¯ MATURE STAFF ¯ CHOICE OF MEALS

FREE BROCHURE & INFO.-- 201.821.9155

the Spartan coach. Gone A 1972 graduate of Franklin RUN IN7 PAPERS
Brookins sank one of the two Iligh School, he attended FOR 1 LOW PRICE

IT’S A LA-Z-WORLD.
AND IT’S ALL HERE.

Why walk all over town looking for the La-Z-Boy Recline.Rocker you’ve
always wanted? If you can’t find a La-Z-Boy of your choice here, you
can’t find it anywhere. Because we just stocked our showroom with every
single La-Z-Boy Reclina-Rocker that’s made. Thirty styles in oil. So instead
of spending the day going from store to store, you can spend it sitting
back and enjoying all the great features that have made La-Z-Boy
America’s favorite. And oil the savings that make this a great event. So
for comfort and va~ue that’s out of this world, see the La-Z-Boy display.
All of it COMFORT RING

/

SEE for yourself
the appliance center from France

THE CUISINART ® Food Processor

The miracle-worker that blends,
grinds, slices and purees

even chops raw meat.

Saves hours in the kitchen
for all cooks

at

Spc¢’iahic.~
for the Ihmn’

Nassau at Harrison - Parking In rear

Mon-Sat: 9:30-5:30 924-4427
House Charge Master Charge BankAmerlcard

Firemen honor John Young for 50 years service
John B. Young was honored Morrison, treasurerandKerry assistant chief; Bud Cuddy,

last Saturday night by, the Davis, trustee, captain; Don Urby Jr., first
Middlebdsh Volunteer Fire Also installed were line lieutenant; Jerry Pastua,
Department, upon the cam- officers: Bill Cuddy, chief; second lieutenant and Earle
pletion of 50 years of service Earle Cunningham Jr., Cunningham Sr., engineer.
for the company in the com-
munity. He was awarded a Township library extends hoursplaque by the department.

On the same evening, new Patrieia Nielsen, Director of evening after having been
officers were installed. They the Franklin Township Public closed.
are: Den Urby ST., president; Library, announced that the The schedule is as follows:
Lorren Livingston, vice library will be open three Monday, 10:00- 8:30, Tuesday
president; Margie Par- evenings a week instead of 10:00-9:50, Wednesday 10:00-
theymuller, recording two. 5:00, Thursday 10:00 - 8:30,
secretary; Steve Leeh, The library is returning to Friday to:oo - 5:00, Saturday
financial secretary; Bob open hours on Tuesday 10:00 - 5:00, Sunday Closed.

Keep

SALE
Now is the lime Io have your full ,dze pool

inslalled, Since most ol our work crews are now
available, you enjoy

0R-seas0n prices,
il you take

BIG
advantage ol our
"Keep Us Busy"

16’x32 oiler.

NO CAMMJCIB
11011111 VALNW
NOT141~ II1111

Call Now For Free Survey

ENTRAL NEW JERSEY
246-2900

~ ° EASY CREDIT TERMS
WE Are One of the World’s LzrleU, Ol~esl
Mznulscluter POOL BUILDERS.

CLIP IRIS COUPON ANO HAlL IOOAY FOR COMPLEI[ INFORMATION
REAM POOLS SgN 3/3
RT. 1, LAWRENC[VILLE, N.J. 08548
20 Miles South of Rtl,et. 130 inlersectm~ IAcross from Ouak~f Bridge Mall
I Want Mot| No,OMr|II,On Information I

NAME ............................................................................
ADDRESS ........................; .........................................................I
CITY ...........................................STAT~ ..................ZIP ....... ==

IPHONE ..........................................................................~....;:=...~...b. 1

THIS WEEK
We’ve Got A Great

Down-To-Earth
Reason For You To Visit

QUAKER BRIDGE
MALL

Our 1977

GEM
&

MINERAL SHOW
WEDNESDAYTHRU

SUNDAY
MARCH 2to6

I

OPEN DAILY 10AM to 9:30PM SUNDAY NOON ’TIL 5PM
BAMBERGER’S JC PENNEY, HAHNES, WOOLWORTHS,

AND 120 STORE AND SERVICES
ROUTE 1 AT QUAKER BRIDGE ROAD, LAWRENCEVKI~ NJ
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Pa. Properties

Nt)RTtlEI~STEItN, PA.

Lakefront furnished home on
private lake, $24,509,

ACttES
BEAt, ESTATE CO,

Box ’-’2, Montrose, Pa. 18801
717-278-2136

BUCKS COUNTY -
Prestigious SolcburyTwp. -
blagniflccnt old Colonial in
charming riverside village.
)Blh Century ambience wdh
most of the 20th’s ammenities.
A beautifully updated house in
turn-key condition. 10 rooms,
;P z baths, Sylvan Pool, 2 Bmali
barns private garden and
river vistas. A most gracious
home to comfortably ac-
commodate the most massive
antiques. Easy Princeton -
New York commute. $149,500.

ELLttITT H.EALTY C(1.,
Realtor. 099.771.9133

Eves. & Sun. 215.297-5319

Too Late

Classified
Too Late Too Late Too Late

To Classify To Classify_ To Classify
TOP QUALITY waterbed for

’07 MEItCUB.Y WAGON -- t0 ENGINEERING Dept.
ross. l)ependablc, fair con- Secretary -- Minimum 1-3

sale, $90. 609.924-39.~R di ion. A/C, 609-395=t671, $450. years experience with
= technical dept engineering

ROLLAWAY RED, new erock ’68 OLDS CUTLASS, new company or similar
pot, und plant stand w. pots engine & transmission. Air background. Familiarity with
from Mexico. 609-448-8620. rand. $800. 009-882-4952. c a p i t a 1 e q u i p m e n t

manufacturer and/or im-
porter operations a plus, as is1971;CADILI,AC coulee deVillc IIOOIM IN EXCHANGE for a knowledge of Italian. Ex-

- dark green wnth same few light duties in house three lcellent skills and follow-
leather iolerior, excellent minutes from universitycoodilien, lully loaded, 12,000 campus. Call 609-924.4474. through ability. Minimum
miles. (;09-737-:1:164 after 5pro. ;60wpm typing and tt0wpm

__~ steno. Position is ol~n for hartt
worker with abihty to work

TIlE 21 ANTIQUE StIOPS at TYPIST -- preparation of underminimumsupervisionin
Ihe Tomato Faetory regret the manuscripts. Must be ac- a small but expanding
passing of one o[ their dealers, curate. Pick-up copy and work manufacturing company
Rulh [,,iseelohr. Open Seven at home. Goodpay. WriteP.O. located near Somerville.
flays o Week.(;09-466-9833, 466- Box 496, Princeton, N.J. 08540. Should have Telex experience
-,,39i).’,lur new-found items now Fnclose sample of work, and be willing to answer
arriving, phones and handle recep-

tionist duties competently.
’rl{(lY BII,T ROTOTtI,t,EttS ’79 PONTIAC LeMans Sport -- Some work for other depart-

AnthorizedSalesand Bucket seats 6 radials, ale, meats required. Some over-
Service 96,000 mi, Excellent condition, time reqmred. Salary comm.

For immediatedelivery $1,009. fi09-448-0589, with experience. All company
(’all Bill ttogers paid benefits. Call Mrs. Brake,

Treotoo. 609-890-0371 201-722-7tlt for interview.
I’:w’oings & Weekends YOUNG PROFESSIONAL

woman .wants furnished or
unfurnished apartment in 1967 tlONDA -- 450cc, ex-

WIIEN SPITING IIAS Princeton area, reasonably esllent condition, $375 or best
SPItUNG -it may be too late to priced. Wdl consider sharing, oiler, 201-725-285&

To Classify get on my last growing list for (’all Becky. 609-883-5567 after 
yard clean-up, pruning,
iflewing and general gar-

p.m.

dening. 609-466-3017. WANTED: P.O. BOX at
Palmer Sq., Prn. Will make

tHttENTAL RUGS - (;(llJ," PItO’S CAR for sale reimbursement for remaining
Exquisite, finely band woven ’Yt BUG - rudial tires, am/fro, sponsor bought new, must sell. months rental. 609496-019t.
all wool laUd-Persian Dabrez. 5(;,000 miles, perfeclly clean ’75 FOBD LTD Landau. 4 dr,
9’x12’, deep red wilh center and all original. 20t-359-7404.billard hardtop, p/s, p/b,
madallion and border. Ira- am/fm radio, air & speed tlOPEWELL TWP- wooded
ported tram Kashmir hy control. 37,000 miles, asking :P~ acre 13+/-I building lot
owner. Offers $:1000 or more. 1’ It 1 N C E T O N J C T. 54000. Will negotiate. Call 201- with stream. Owner/builder
No dealers. 201-874-8116. COLONIAL. 4 bedrooms, 2% 359-5970. will supply plans and build or

lmths, fireplace, A/C, within build to your specifications.
-- ~ walking distance to lhe station Pore. Test provided by owner.

and schools. $600 per month. 4090 USED BOOKS -- hard- Reasonable offers considered.
PONT. CAT., 1970, 2 dr., PS, Ceuntr.v eritageRcolEstate, cover, all subjects general $50,090. WEIDELINC.2t5-493-
PB. AC. New Bait., Good tires, 609.799-6181. stock, lot price only, $400. 609. 6544.
ex. con&, no work nee., 90,000 ............. 737-3043 after 6pro.
mi. $999. 609-446-7200 clays;
20t-359-7793 after 6pro. ’7t CItEVHOLET IMPALA ’73 OLDS -- convertible, p/s,- 2 dr. air, p/s, auto. disc p/b,p/w, ae, stereo, tilt wheel.

¯ : brakes, 53,090 miles. $960. 201- ’66 BUICK LE SABRE -- p/b, 36,000 miles, excel, rend.
G It E E N L E A 1’ H E R 722-5555 or 725-57:i0. p/s. a/e, 4 new tires, 2 Asking $3300. 609-443-1108.
RECLINER CHAIR -- very nmunted snow tires. Lots of
good condition, 609-448-5855. less than one year parts tin-

............ voices available}. Moving LOST 2/28 -- one small gold &
GARAGESALE--Mar5&6 9 SPRINGER SPANIEL pup- nmst so. 609-452-1832 after diamond ring, size3-3~z. Small
to6, RuinorShine. 17t N. Man pies -- Call 215-945-1265. 6pro, 609-452-1000 ext. 250 cluster of diamonds forming
St. Hightstown. CB-10O Honda, afternoons, flower design. Vie. Wither-
2- tl,~0O BTU room a/c, refril~, spoon, Nassau, Vandeventer.
1st edition items, children s 201-874-3655. REWARD
records, glassware, lots more.

Annual Good Stuff sale.
25%-50% off.

856 different products on sale, more than 196,000 individual pieces.

You know whars so good aboul out Good Stuff This is one of Our two big general sales of Ihe
Sale~ It’s not stuffed wnth leftovers from Chnslmasyear. Quanl=lies are limited, but your choice ts wr-
Oh, no On sale are many of our best-selling ~temstually unhmded Sale ends soon, There sre no
from every product category. (AI our Ma~n Barn, special hours due to our desire to conserve energy
m the basemenl, there are also addnhonal close- Nole Waloh for the opening of our ioeauliful
ouls thai are knock-outs For example, new Barn ~n March at Riverside Sol Route 4,
some d~scont0nued Arabia droner- ~~~"’*%, Bergen County

f<~.,- /J’, tBLI ~,,~-..r"~ 40% Oft Assorled
57%Oll ~ ~ , I|~11 ~11 Arat31aEnamelwareAiaO~a Kdtateapot b/ue Finland I ~ | J |~ L "-"’ ..... ]1 Finland Seconds.Reg,$1900 saleS800 ’I~ ~J~Jl~ [ ~1 Reg $1250-$3100,

~ saleS750 S1860

33 3%Of Stack nq porcegln
40% Off ape Stainless steel 5 piece Selling
cassernte 2 hlel FenTand Wnufe reg $9 00. saleS6 00
Ret] S4B 00 sore 528 80 W, lh blue bated reg $10 50 sale $6 95

25°,;, Oft D~ana Hnghball and douPle
old tashlon, each tog
$1 75 saleeach$1 30
S~ngte o~d lesbian, re9$1 25. sale 90c:

©

50% Off Glass salad bowl
Re9 $ tO 95. sa~e S5 45

25%0q t6"x27" doormat
China Reg $4 75, sale $3 55

assailed colors
Reg St 25.
sale 90¢

50% OR Rltzflalwate. Ilaly
5 piece place selhrlg.

reg $14 50. saleS725

25% Off Oornc htghballand
douUle old fashion

sale $2 60

THE POTTERY

The Mall at Short Hills: N,J.; Princeton: dunc,, RIBs. 27 & 51’8; Matawan: The Marketplaoe, RIO. 34

Biff Helns to be featured
at CWWC meeting

The Cedar Wood Woman’s
Club has scheduled its general
meeting for Wednesday,
March 9, at 8:30 p.m. at
Conerly Road School, with
Mrs. Robert Burke presiding.
A special [eature of the
evening will be a program
sponsored by the Art
Department featuring Biff
Reins, a self-taught artist,
famous for his water colors.
He also restores antique
furniture. A local resident, Mr.
Heins will demonstrate
techniques of painting, and
also paint a picture in water
colors and frame it.

Following a question and
answer period, a varied
selection of his paintings can
be viewed which he will
display. A recipient of
numerous awards in central
New Jersey, Mr. Heins is a
member of the Salmagundi
Club of New York and the
American Artist Professional
League.

Mrs. Jeffrey Laning,

hospitality chairman, an-
nounced her committee for the
evening will include; Mrs.
David Dixon; Mrs, John
ttavey; Mrs. Colin Lobe; Mrs.
Herman Rctenberg and Mrs.
Raja Soudah.

The Needlework group of the
American Home Department
will meet on Monday, March 7,
at 8::t9 p.m. at the home of
Mrs. Sam Gordon of Dayton
Avenue, The evening’s
program will feature a
demonstration nf a 12 inch
square latch hook design,
Guests should contact Mrs.
Gordon in advance.

The American tlome
DepurtmenL will also display
an assortment of articles that
members will enter for
competition in Achievement
Day on March t0, of the Fourth
District of the New Jersey
State Federation of women’s
clubs to bc held at the
Sheration Regal Inn,
Piscataway.

CHAMBERS
Continued from page one invest equal energy and
Bobble. At the first sign that dedication in her daughters’
her babies were turning into lives.
small children, she entered "You can’t have everything
them in the pre-sehool the way you want it, but some
program at the "Y". things you just have to work

"One thing led to another," out." she said about the
the "Y’"s need grew as fast as arrangements that ha~’e been
her children, and before she mude in the Chambers’
realized what was happening household to facilitate her
she was hired first as a part. working.
time receptionist-coordinator,
in 1973, and then, two years
later, as director of the adult
program for women.

Ms. Chambers takes
justifiable pride in some of the
programs she has initiated.
One of the newest is her
"Travel as a Career" group.
Taught by a professional
travel agent, the class is
"particularly exciting" she
says, "because it gives women
a close look at a possible part-
time job besides secretarial
work."

OTttER COURSES and
programs which Ms. Cham-
bers has brought to the New
Brunswick "Y" include a
group called "Girl Talk,"
which gives black and
hispanic teenagers a chance to
talk over their problems and
concerns one afternoon a week
with a psychologist who
volunteers as director.

She is also a member of the
task force set up by Com-
missioner Patrieia Sbeehan of
the state Division nf Women to
investigate the plight of the
female offender in New Jer-
sey.

"The women in our prisons
are human, sensitive and
despairing," she said.
"Seventy per cent are
minorities who remain in-
carcerated because they can’t
afford legal aid. Many are first
offenders. It’s even worse for
them when they have children
at home who must somehow be
eared for."

Ms. Chambers believes that
the YWCA’s are in a position to
help inform the public of the
glaring inadequacies in
recreation, job training,
housing and rehabilitation
programs for female offenders
in our state prisons.

DESPITE the long hours she
puts into her job each week,
Ms. Chambers manages to

Her husband elected lor the
night shift at a brewery in
northern New Jersey. Re picks
up their youngest daughter
from school an hour before his
wife returns from work.

"This way, there’s always a
parent at home. something we
feel is important," Ms.
Chambers explained. "When
wc have something important
to discuss, we set the alarm for
six in the morning. But our
weekends are free, and we
always spend them together."

She admits that her husband
"tends to resent sometimes
that I’m not home to sew on
huttons." In general, though,
she gets strong support from
her family.

Committed to her
daughters’ cultural and social
development, Ms. Chambers
is proud of their musical
progress; the youngest plays
piano, and the 10-year-old is
learning both flute and piano.
They are also enthusiasticI
horseback riders, a skill they
developed when their father
raised 13 stallions on the
family property.

"For me, there’s no such
thing as going out and leaving
the kids alone," Ms. Chambers
pointed out. "That’s another
reason why I like working at
the "Y". If there’s a meeting I
have to go to in the evening,
the girls come with mc and I
don’t have to leave them with
a babysitter."

Clearly, some trade-ells
have been made in Vernette
Chambers’ life. She doesn’t
see her husband as much as
either would like, and there
are times when she works far
more than the 40 hours of-
fieially required by her em-
ployer. But she wouldn’t give
it up. For her, the "Y" is "a
place of awareness," where
she’s made friends and
learned about the community.

"You touch so many
people," she said.

Are you getting
5hA% interest

credited
monthly?

A new
savings account from

Lincoln Federal Savings.

. ., ,’. ,

BOARD
Continued from page one sure the "thorough and el- p.m. session. ’ These meetin~
Reformed Church, he and his ficient" program ’ directly should be held several times a
wife, Ruth have a son who reflects the community’s
attends Franklin High and wishes.
daughter who attends Samp- "There should be a better
son G. Smith. process to prevent over-

spending in the budget, but net
BRUCE DA¥1DSON is a decrease the quality of

chemicalesgineerwhoresideseducation," he said. "Even a
with his wife, Loona and son no-tax increase budget can
and daughter who attend the meana decrease in the quality
township schools, of education.

Mr. Davison has a master’s "It also concerns me that
degree in business ad- the school doesn’t apply [or
minstration. He is the more federally.[unded
program committee chairman programs. The programs arc
for Cub Seeuts Pack 41, and there, you just have to apply
was business advisor to the for them,"Mr. Davidson said.
Junior Achievement program One thing he would like to
in Bayonne. see is more meetings

According to him, a major discussing certain topics with
effort should be made to make the public, like the one on tbe

year, because you get to hear
all sides -- the students,
[acuity, administration and
the boards. A lot of problems
can be solved through
meetings like these," he
concluded.

WRESTLING PROGRAM

The Saturday Wrestling
Program has been transferred
to the Franklin High School
Auxiliary Gym on same time
l0 a.m. to 12 noon as.
previously scheduled.

Presenting "THE ANSWER"
EPA Mileage Estimate

~lllj~il]lli~lt. j)~~36 MPG.City

49 MPG.Hw¥.

--’~---~~

PRICE

UNOERCOAT~mVV~l~
& PREP.
LICtNS[ FEES & STATE TAX EXTRA

TWO ,n slack if coIo~ desired is not *n stock allow about 3 to 4 weeks lot delivery,

RELIABLE USED CARS
’74 TOYOTA Corona, 2.Odor Spar1
Coupe. Automatic Transmission. 4.
Cylinder. Manual Steering
and Brakes,
~1.~o,,,, ..........$2495
’74 TOYOTA Corolla, 2.Odor. 4
Cylinder, 4-Speed Manual Ttan-
smisslon. Manual
Sceeting and Brakes. (1~ 1 00553.000 miles ...... ~! O7
’74 FORD Pinto, 2.0oar. 4.Cyl..

Auto. Trans.. Manual Sleeting and
Brakes. Vinyl Top.~.~Mi, ......... $1495
’73 TOYOTA Celica. Standard
Manual Trans.. 4.CyL. 4.Speed.
Manual Brakes. Manual Sleeting.
Ai~ C~d.. FM nadlo,
Vinyl TOp.
,,o.~ M,, ........$2395

’73 TOYOTA Cot~na, 2.0ode.
Sea tCOuRe 4-CyL. Automatic
Trans.. Faclory Air Cond., AM/FM
8 Track Tape. Vny Top. Manual
Steering
and Bmkes.
~,0oo~, ....... $2295

’73 sUeURU. 4.0oat. 4-CyI.. 4.
Speed. Manual Trans., Manual
Steeling and ecakes.
SS.~M,, ..........$1495
’73 TOYOTA Corolla. 4.Cylinder, 4.
SReed Manual Transmission.
Manual Sleeting and Brakes, Vin~
TOp.
~.~o M, ..........$1595
’73 FIAT 128, 2.0oat Sedan, 4.Cyl.,
4-Sgeed Manual Trans.. Manual
Sleering and Brakes, e99538.000 Miles ..........
"72 TOYOTA Cololla, 2-Door. Spo~
Coupe, 4-CyL. Automatic Ttans,
Manual Steering and drakes.
AM/FM Radio.=~Mi ........... $1495
’72 TOYOTA CorolJa, 4.Door. 4-
Cylinder. Automatic Transmission,
Manual $1eering and Btake~. Fac.
.... Air Condition,

$1595AM/FM Radio,
51,000 Miles .......
’72 AMC GREMLIN X, 6.Cyl.. 3
Speed Man’~al Trans., Pwr
Steering. Manual
Brakes. 49.000Miles.$1195

’71 CHEVROLET Vega. 4-Cyl,,
Aulomatic Ttansmlssion. Manual
Steering and Brakes.,Z~OMi, ............$795
’71 PLYMOUTH Gaand Couoe ̄
Small V8, Automatic Transmiss~n.
Power Steering. Po~er e(akes,
Factory Air Condition
;’B.~ Mi, ..........$1395
’71 TOYOTA Corona. 4-Odor. 4 Cyl.
4-Speed Ttansmisslon. Manua)
Steering ann brakes. ’ ~00~
80,000 Miles .......... ~ I~ 1
’71 FORD Counlry Squ,e Stalnon
Wagon. Small V.8. Aul’omati¢
Transmission. Power Steerm
Power etakes.
e6,000 Mil .......... $1098
’71 TOYOTA Malk II. 4.0eel
Station Wagon, 4.Cyl,. Automatic
Trans.. Factory Air Cond..
Sleeting and Brakes
ST.~ Mi, ..........$1595

l nC’"S’FEEEA"n ISTATE TAX EXTRA

Buying Silver and
Gold Coins

’ Highest prices paid for
Rare Coins and Currency

Buying Silver Coins

1964 and Before, Paying 3 Times Face

Dimes 30¢ ca.
Quarters 75¢ ea.
Halls $1.50 ca.
Silver Dollars $3.50 ca. and up

Buying Gold Coins

$1 Gold Pieces $80 and up
$2.50 Gold Pieces $60 and up
$3 Gold Pieces $175 and up
$5 Gold Pieces $60 and up
$10 Gold Pieces $90 and up
$20 Gold Pieces $17Oand up

The coin~ don’t need to be.new, but the,/should not be damaged,

Bill Pullen, Inc.
at the Collector’s Gallery

Rt.130 and 526, Robbinsville, 609-259-9400 or 3500
Hours Tues. thru Sat. 10-5 P.M.
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arts &
leisure

Movies at McCarter
PRINCETON - John Sehlesinger’s controversial
screen adaptation of Nathaniel West’s "The Day
of the Locnst," will be presented at McCarter
Theatre on Tuesday, March 8, at 7 and 9:30 p.m.,
as part of Movies-at-MeCarter series. As part of
the same series, "Hearts of the West" wll have two
showings on Sunday. March 6, at I 0 McCosh Hall
(on Princeton campus) at 7 and 9 p.m.
Moving Visions !/I
TRENTON - Video Synthesis is the theme of the
sixth evening of "Moving Visions," a seven-week
series by independent lilmakers. Ed Emshwiller
will be present to disenss his work at the New .|er-
soy State Museum Anditorlnm on Thnrsday at 8
p.m, Contribution : $2.

Amateurs read Schubert
PRINCETON - "Fire Princeton Society of Mnsical
Amatenrs will meet Sunday in file Unitarian Chur-
ch. at 4 p.m. Igor Chichagov, director of the Prin-
ceton Opera Association. will condnct a reading rd
Schubert’s "Mass in G," for chorus orchestra, and
soloist - namely Anne Acklev. soorano: David
Parks, tenor; ant{ Steve Owen. bass. There is a
small charge for nrm-memhers to cover mnsic and
refreshments.

Auditions slated
PRINCETON - Auditions for tire Princeton Com-
mnnitv Players next production. Oscar Wilde’s
"Tile Importance of Being Earnest," will be held
Monday, Tnesday and Wednesday, March 7 - 9 at
8 p.m. at tile Players’ Theatre. 171 Broadmead.
One of Wilde’s best loved plays, this delightinl
stylized comedy has nine eharaete~ with parts for
men and women of wfrlous ages. The show will he
directed by Player’s President Judith Forusz.
Anyone interested in working on this pnMnction is
invited to slop by tile theatre daring and[tieRs for
information concerning production crews. For fur-
ther information please call 883-7355.

Art Auction
WEST WINDSOR - Congregation Beth Charm
will sponmw an art Aaetion on Saturday, at its
bnildiilg on Village Road. Work by the modern
masters and exciting contemporao" artists, in all
media and a wkle price range will he displayed.
Oils, watercolors, graphics, enamels, tiles and
stained glass ,.,,’ill be featured. The viewing will
heg/n at 8 with horsd+nenvres and poach being
served and the Auction at 8 p.m. Donations is
$ 1.511 per per~m.

Violinist to play
PRINCETON - Ralph Evans, violinist, will give a
free concert on Sunday, at 3 p.m. in Woolworth
Center. He will he aecofnpanied by Phillip Evans,
pianist. The Program will incinde "Sonata for Solo
Violin" by Roger Session; "Sonata" by Debusy
and "Sonata No. I "’ by Bartok.

Choir in concert
PRINCETON - German music from tile historical
past through tile 20th century will be presented by
tile Westminster Oratorio Choir on Thursday at I I
a.m. in Bristol Chapel. The choir, which recently
opened its door t. singers from ants[de tile college,
will be eofnlncted by Dennis Shroek.

Raggedy Ann billed
EDISON - America’s most popular rag doll will
appear at the campns nI Middlesex County College
on Snnday to act ()lit ml adventnre story for
children of all ages¯ The delightful dno of Raggedy
Ann and Sunshine, a large teddy hear, will be in
West tlall at I p.m. and admission is $1.75 for all.
Several sing-slangs will provide the and[once with
an opportunity to join tile Inn.

One.act musical
F’RINCETON -The Young People’s Showcase of
the Princeton Youth Center will perform a one-
act musical. "Lay[n" A Rap." Perh)rmanees will he
held March 3, 4, 5, 10, I1, and 12 at 8 p.m. The
Prices are, aduhs, $3, students, $2, anti children,
$1. For more information please contact us at 92,1-
O996.

Two for the bus
TRENTON- Jim Mapp’s Playward Bns Company
of Philadelphia will present two one-act plays by
Lenox Brown at the New Jersey State Museum on
Saturday at 8 p.m,, sponsored by Mercer County
Community College. A special matinee for child-
ran at 1:30 is also free¯ Lenox Brown, an award-
winning and widely-published playwright, will at-
tend the evening performance to discuss his works.
Brown is tile author of 36 plays for stage, radio
and television and has won mrmerous awards in-
eluding the Eugene Q’Neill National Memorial
Playwriting contest. "Fog Drifts in the Spring" is
described by Brown as the Black experience
viewed in the light of Samuel Taylor Coleridge’s
poem "Tile Rime of tl+e Ancient Mariner." "The
Twilight Dinner" is a companion piece to "Fog"
with which it has may subde connections in Iorm
and content.

Ill,mS Jot/lli~ t’Mumn raft.v/he i,t our o]’Jh’t,
at least one u’cek beJbre.day of pubticatiotl.

Players ’Marigolds’ opens this weekend
PRINCETON -- An all- andl9, with Sunday curtain at Jane Beard (playing the "The Bathroom Dtmr."

female cast will be seen at the 7:30 p.m., others at 8:30. elder daughter, Ruth) has Anne Br~oo, cast as 9S-
Princeton Community Players Mikki Lipsey, who plays the been seen in many roles at year old Nanny, is a Corn- VOYAGEtheatre, 171 Broadmead, in part of Beatrice, the em- George Washington Unlver- munity Players veteran both
"The Effect of Gamma Rays bittered mother, appeared aa sity, Catholic University, the on stage and backstage. Her ~"

MA.~mlIRcH3H¯

on Man-in-the-Moon Elma Duckworth in "Bus Bethesda Little Theatre and most recent appearances have ~aTua,
Marigolds," by Paul ZindeI, Stop," Mary Warren in "The the Washington~Shakespearebeen in "U.S.A.," "Llnder Milk ..aMon
this Friday at 8:30 p.m. Crucible," and Anne in "The Festival. Recenfly she acted Wood," "R.U.R.," and "The ~ OPENS THURSDAY,
Subsequent performances will Diary of Anne Franks" at locally in "Tartuffe" with the Loves of Cass McGuire." I~D~Ill/VLqI~|INIqI~UP|’II|
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Creative Theatre Unlimited Papers" to create, clay masks ~ ~’I1 k ~ iiii
will stage on Sunday af-tomoldandatexturetunnelto ............... "
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II

ternoon, Mareh 13, from 2 to 4 explore. Guests will also take ~1 ~ DANE NG ~ JAPANESE LANDSCAPING
p.m. what it describes as a part in Fantastic Food In- .PqL."~ £v£ars~tr~SuM.Ntt£ IS O, THOS ... III
students and alumni and their A scene from.".Zo.o Story" ~’/t,’]l nnujtt1~ttM
family and friends. Guests, will De presente¢l oy sign I’V OltttnuoM "N "~jF"~ wboeanaporeeiate ]M¯who are asked to come in an school studcnts Peter DolattaN .. .. 2-.’;-’~’"_. II ~N, -morelnterestlngnaturaldedgn|¯¯¯

" t . Id .,reef:, .......Inn~q, nJ. Ig

CWJ
--morel ....... I plant materials

Ill

improvised costume will be and Cur is Davidson Jennifer m .... ’ r.’ ’ Sl me urptst utllroom m Ihe trot b]¯ ible to sample the variety of Van Dyke also from the high Pl ........... m. , t ,.. iu rlan RII alI Dings Id+ +,.+ + ++, o,+s. + ++aa. .........+
IIIgames that make up that part scene in mime¯ tl ~t.- o,_-_v, +a)uER~ ~[NK NO~ about )’our spriagplans ".4 Moving Picture Show"in t

of Ihe Creative Theatre For further information ~ x~.?D/ESffAW ~ I ely-an.gardens Call[’olly Falrmsn bySam Shepard ¯IProgram that is designed for please call the Creative b] bat.-,-lZ,.,. , 16091924.3202 tf ......nsoltation, inn ,,h. ..
ages,pre’seh°°l through high schoolTheatre3489 fromUnlimited10 a.m.Studi°’to 1 p.m.924" tm Son.- Ibll P.M¯

~[I Princqton ttrsined i, J"V""J
J||

directed by Michael K

I!Dramatics with the Monday through Friday.
"Bubblc" will be a main at- _._ _ TICKETS ON SALE NOW/
traction as well as "Me

¯
" ,¯L ARTLEASE (609) 921-8700
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Sixth Annual Princeton Appearance!
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~:~:-=- Everyone is Talking About Her!

ACADEMY6 AWARD
NOMINATIONS !

Including:

BEST PICTURE !
Mon.-Thurs, 7’~5 ~ 10; Bare. Mat. I~1~

Sun. 1:45. 4".30, 7"~0.10. 1’-4 [ i./i~6d mo~),=.~, 

ACADEMY10 AWARD
NOMINATIONS!

Jnelvdlns:

BEST PICTURE !
Mon..Thure. 7".."5 B 9:45: Barg. Mat. Thu~ 1; Fri. 5;50. B:15
10:30; Sef. 1.5:50. B:15 e 10:30; Sun. t :40. 3:55. 6:10. 8:15.10:25..

I I’L’S:II311S 3 I:llU:[lll~J J II

/465 K 8R06~ 5TA[[T

ACADEMY10 AWARD
nOMIN~nONSl

Includlngt

BEST PICTURE !
Mon.-Thur~ 7’.30 0 9:40; Berg. Mat. Wed. 1 Fd. 6. 8:10 a 10.~5;
Set 1,S 8:10~10’~25;Sun 2,4.6 8 0£~10’~0

THARP
is what’s happening

in contemporary dance.

The Twyla Tharp Dance Co.
First Time Ever in Princeton
TUESDAY, APRIL 12 ̄  8 pm

TICKETS NOW AT BOX OFFICE:
arch. $7.95 8" 6.50; Balc,i¯$7.00 8- $4.50

HcCARTER THEATRE COPIPANY
P.Q. Box $26, I=~rincelon. N.J. 08540

I~ELEPHONE: (609-921-8/00)
unlverslly Plnco, Jull elf ~Brnpus

GIr’oup Sales: (609- 929 - 8~r7o)
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SUNDAY BRUNCH
11A.M.TO 3 P.M.

Fresh Fruil Salad
Fresh Strawberries
Quiche Lorraine

Variely of Crepes
German Fries

Bagels, Lax, Cream Cheese
Assorted Danish & Coffee

$4.95

Regular A La Carte Menu after I P.M.
ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

WHITEY KONDASH
THIRTY-SIX-NINETY QUAKERBRIDGE ROAD

2V2 miles from Quakerbridge Mall
(609) 506.0500

Intime to present
two one-act plays

¯ March 3, opening of two one.PRINCETON -- Theatre acts. Piraedello’s "The Vise"
Interne continues its spring
season with the Thursday, and Leonard Melfi’s "Bird.

bath." Both explore the dark

Monday

All the PRIME RIB
you.can eat

Huge SALAD BAR
$7.75

Tuesday and Thursday

The BEST BUFFET
this side o! the

Mississippi $6.95

Rt. 130, Hightstown
609.448-0287

4 Party Rooms
Music 6 nights

and disturbing elements
behind everyday relation-
ships.

The first play, "The Vise,"
builds tension through the
seemingly ordinary talk
between a woman and her
husband, who may or may not
know about the woman’s
lover. Duncan Brine directs
two newcomers to the Interne

.stage, Sara Laschever and
Michelle Hensley, and two
veterans, Bill Clark and Eric
Zwemen

"Birdbath" deals with two
lonely people who slowly
unveil their inner selves to
each other, only to find that
neither one of them can be of
any help to the other, Arthur
F. Miller, production
secretary for Interne, directs.

Sharing the stage are two
Interne favorities, Mitchell
Ivers and Nancy Bleemer.

"The Vise" and "Birdbath"
will play at Murray Theater
March 3-5 and 10-12 at 9:30
p.m. Call 1609) 452-8181 bet-
ween I and 8 p.m., Monday
through Saturday, for in-
formationaed reservations.

!
54 South Main St . |¯ Droners 4 p.m.- 1 a.m.

Manville Sat. 4 p.m.- 1 a.m. |
lh

201-722-0934 Sun. 4-12 p.m.
I

VEAL PARMIGIANA $4.25 VEAL MARSALA $4.75 |

VEAL FRANCESE $4.75 CHICKEN VALENTINO $3.00 |
II

SPAGHETTI I SPECIAL EVERYDAY IF, R!OAY SPECIAL| F

ALL YOU CAN EAT zu aALL iu.o I zuppa .... I/
$1.75 I and mushrooms in Marsala Sauce IDiPeshe $5.00 i

MEET,..NK..ECNEFO C.ELS.’SP ,,NNEW.O. J
I I

GEORGE’S ITALIAN Societytoplay
~"!" I old instrumentsCUISINE & PIZZA ,. The Princeton Recorder

Society will meet on Tuesday,
Luncheon 11 a.m.- l:3Op.m. March 9, at 8 p.m. at All

Saints’ Church. The meeting
will feature a demonstration of
various Renaissance and
Baroque instruments, in-
eluding erumhorns, eourtauts,
rackets, duleiens, viols,
rebecs, natural trumpets and

609.- 92l - 0398

tromba marinas. The sounds,
musical ranges and uses of
these instruments will be
shown,

There will be a chance for
interested perople to try
playing these instruments

SPACY MISS SCOONS (Christine Baranski) unsettles jaded producer Wheeler (Lewis J. Stadlen)
in scene from "Angel City," which has its world premiere this week at McCarter Theatre.

Shepard’s ’Angel City’
premieres at McCarter

Hollywood Success Story
PRINCETON -- "Angel becomes a mythical

City," McCarter Theatre manifestationoftheAmerican
Company’s world premiere Dream-- which Shepard sees
presentation for its t970-77 as itself inherently marked for
Season, goes "on the boards" disaster, It is a funny, errie,
for the first time when it opens tragic, highly theatrical play
in Princeton Thursday, March which contains wonderful
3, at 7:30 p.m. Special low- language and extraordinarily
priced preview performances dynamic visuality." ’
are slated for Tuesday and As playwright Jack Gelber
Wednesday, March I and 2, puts it, Shepard’s works are
also at 7:30 p.m¯ peopled with characters "...

The new play by Sam
Shepard, America’s most
significant young playwright,
is billed as "A Moving Picture
Show in Two Acts" and, ac-
cording to Director Michael
Kahn, "It deals with death,
with endings. Its characters
are, in fact, searching for a
conclusion to their production
of the ultimate Disaster
Movie. As they do so, the

high on drugs, some are high
on music, still others are
flying on their own words.
These characters speak
directly to us or to each other
or to their vision, the likes of
MaeWest, Paul Bueyon, Jesse
James or Lobsterman. These
visionary beings are in search
of gold, fame or love .. Along
the way we see cures, clair-
voyance, the finding of lost
objects, and the foretelling of
the future."

Actors appearing in "Angel
City" as Shepard’s unusual
assemblage of strangely-

OPEN $/ILAD Bier

FRESH DELICIOUS SEAFOOD SPECIALTIE$

~TEAI~- COOKED TO YOUR ORDER OPEN 6 DAYS
I~flKIGUET ~ p~IRpt I:~CILITIE5 Closed Mondaya

1]usiness Peopl~ Specials ~ily LUNCH B~
OlNklEl~

{very TullaOr I Thur$dorC~lr I Spe¢}~
S~,¢O UNION VALLEY

C~ ~Nmm Y ST~ Tm~’ ~n.
609-655-1120 C/t,INt~t,’#Y

named "visionary beings"
include Christine Baranski as
the spacy Miss Seoons,
Stephen Long as the drumb-
beating Tympani, Anthony
MeKay as a savior figure
called Rabbit Brown, Lewis J.
Stadlen as the jaded, jaun-
diced producer Wheeler, and
Erie Tavaris as his dimly
philosophical cohort, Lanx.
Fred Hess has composed
music for "Angel City" which
he performs on stage as the
"Saxophone Player."

A spare but surreal setting,
typical of Shepard’s plays, has
been designed for the "Angel
City" debut by David Jenkins,
recent recipient of the New
Jersey Drama Critics Award
for his work on last season’s
McCarter production of "The
Heiress." Highly innovative
costumes are by Laura Crow
and lighting -- which includes
illumination of a huge neon
"motion picture frame" as
large as the McCarter stage
itself -- is by John MeLaie.

SINGLES MEET AND MIX
N.J. Most Famous and Largest Singles Group

EVERY GRAND OPENING
FRI. & SAT. 9 PM SUNDAY AFTERNOON .
CAROLLER LANES MARCH 6, 4 PM till $ PM

in Gazebo Lounge m Gazebo Lnun~e
Route l North. ~sw Brunswick and evezy first Sunday of
lYE MUSIC. Adm. $3.50 tax inc. each Month. LIVE MUSIC

PUBUC INVITED. NO CLUB TO JOIN, SINGLE, WINDOWED,
SEPARATED or DIVORCED, An Iglm Late 20’s - S0’s. Addt. tnfo. Call
HELEN ~ or ANNETTE 201~ or Write for Free
Brochure, P.O. Box 225, HIghtstown, N.J. 08520.

~f V CHARTER IMNC[ ~t
:,/j ’ Sat., March 5, 9:00 P.M. ~[~

,~; Travel Lodge,
i "~’ 1287 ~ Easton Ave., II~
![ Somerset l[[~l

I "°°",°, II
For Information: Bobble (201) 247-6702,
Peggy [201) 985-5142, Mac (609) 888- 
1234, Shirley (609) 443-4476.1234, Shirley (609) 443-4476. 

WED," Singles Night - Dance to the
Super Sound of
Billy Leigh and His Group

THURS, Dance ~ Listen To the Jazz
of Johnny Colee Trio

FRI./SAT, Dance Et Enjoy
The Jan Scott Revue

In complkmce with Stxle o~d~r, we will be closed San-
day, Monday b Tuesday dudng the ern~ray cdeh~.

IEA)T WIN~ Y~OPI~’rlC/gTED CLUP).
4,18-8487

Cocktail Hour 5-7
Call For Info. on Prlvata Partlee

3 cJ ftnitey’ 
N- w Q, ahe,. ,.idge I, zn

We Serve The Very Finest Lunches a
Dinners Prepared By Chef Charles O’Harn

Music Nightl~, Abe Piano Music from 6 P.M.

All Major Credh Cards Accepted
Whhey Kondash (609) 586-05S0

Thlrty.Six-Ninety Qnakerbrldge Road
2;h Melee Fmra Quaker Bridge Mall"

Appearing Thru March - Tues. thru Sat.
The Faatastlo

"AL ANTONIO & COMPANY"

Weds. {March 2)

"JIM YOUNG"

Bromberg billed
in two concerts

PRINCETON -- David
Bromborg will bring his band

,.." and its mixture of Jazz, pop,
folk, bluegrass, blues, and any
other style you might care to
mention, to Alexander Hall on
Princeton campus for two
shows on Saturday, March 26,
at 8 and It p.m.

The Bromberg Band is a
seven-member aggregation of
fiddles, guitars, mandolins,
whistles, flutes, rhythm, reeds
and horns, and thrives on
instrumental contrasts, from
Dixieland to the blues.
Bromberg himself plays a

dozen different instrBments,
but is widely respected for his
mastery of the bottleneck
guitar, mandolin, fiddle and
dobro.

David Bromberg is a
musician widely in demand as
a "sideman" De othe.r artists’
recordings, ned has made
appearances on more than 7~
different albums, cot countie[
his own. Although his music
has traditionally defie~
labeling, its influences arc
many: 00’s music, hillbill~
mountain music, Delta blues,
Urban blues, Nashville, rock
n’roll and even disco.

Jorge Bolet featured
in symphony concert

PRINCETON -- The New
Jersey Symphony Orchestra
will conclude the ’76-’77
Princeton subscription series
at McCarter Theatre with its
final concert on Wednesday,
March 9, at 8:30 p.m.

Famed pianist Jorge Bolet
will be the featured soloist for
Grieg’s "Concerto for Piano
and Orchestra in A Minor" in a
program that also includes
Mennin’s "Folk Overture"
and Mahler’s "Symphony No.
t in D Major." The NJSO will
be under the baton of Louis
Lane, guest conductor of this
country’s leading orchestras
and for many years Associate
Resident Conductor of the
Cleveland Orchestra. Mr.
Lane is also music director of
the Akron Symphony Or-
chestra aed co-dit cctor of the
Blossom Festival School of the

Jorge Helot stands in today’s
front rank of the world’s great
romantic pianists. Beginning
his piano studies in his native
Cuba at the age of five, he has
toured steadily and performed
with ihe world’s major or-
chestra and conductors in
every musical capital.

Because only a few
remaining tickets for this
concert are still available,
subscribers who are unable to
attend Wednesday’s concert
are urged to either give their
tickets to a friend or to retam
tickets to the Symphony as a
tax-deductible gift. This may
bc done by calling the NJSO
office (201-624-8203) during
office hours up to 24 hours
before concert time. Tickets
returned in this manner are
usually available to non-
subscribers and will go on sale

Cleveland Orchestra and Kent at McCarter one hour before
State University. the 8:30 p.m. perfnrmaece.

Art association
plans busy month
PRINCETON -- The start of the PAA, and gratuities is $10

the spring session on March for members. For non-
21, a guided day tour to Sobo members the fee is $11, and
on March 16, and a watercolor includes the above plus a $4
workshop with famous tax-deduciible contribution.
watercolorist Nicholas Reale
from March 7 through 17 add
up to a busy calendar for the
Princeton Art Association this
month.

This month the day tour will
iravel to the Sobo district,
where guides will show the
group the special ambiance of
the area and prominent
galleries such as Andre
Emmerieh, John Weber, AIR,
CasteUi, Sonnabend, 420 W.
Broadway, O.K. Harris, Susan
Caldwell, Paula Cooper,
Sculpture Now, Sperone
Westwater Fisher, and Volpe
will be visited.

A special restaurant fist will
be prepared; Soho is a
gourmet’s delight, as well as
affording an opportunity to see
VIPs in the art world. The trip
costs, including transportation
to and from New York by
charter bus, snack pack, a
lax-deductible contribution to

For further information,
aDd/or reservations contact
the PAA at either 921-9173 or
921-9177, their new number.
Mrs. Leona Bothwell is ia
charge of the March tour:
Mrs. Heinz Heinemann is tour’
chairman.

Mr. Reale will give two one-
week workshops, and mem-
bers can take either one or
both of the workshops¯ He will
stress composition, design and
color. Students can work ie
either abstract or realistic
style, tie will discuss new and
innovative iechniques in the
watercolor medium, many of
wnlch he has developed. ’

An expanded roster of
classes is slated to start on
March 17 and run for eight
weeks through May 15.
Brochures are being prepared
for mailing.

DANCE , MEET

GREAT MUSIC TER RIFIC PEOPLE

"IT’S A SINGLE’S WORLD"
Sunday, March 6 7 : 30-11:30 p.m.

Whitey’s Quaker B ridge Inn-
( I~ mile =umlh .t Quaker Bridge Mill)

ADMISSION $3.00
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Business
Opportunities

LIQUOR STORE -- bar &
lounge. In Princeton. Call 609-
921-7444 or 924-6779.

EARN EXTRA INCOME with
your own part-time or full-
lime business. Immediate
profit. Excellent income
potential. Call 669-924-33e9 for
appointment.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY -
with no investment necessary.
New division of established
company has two
management positions
available. Male/female. We
are looking for the best in
home part sales or must have
demonstrator sa es
background. Only those with
good track record in closing
sales need reply. Brief let-
ter/experience to Box #WHH
0831, P.O. Box 146, Bight-
stown.

ESTABLISHED MONEY-
MAKEB. - Offered for sale.
A profitable automated mobile
power wash rig engineered
and installed m a Dodge
Sportsman Van. }tas a wide
market, Vehicle fleets, mobile
homes degreasing old
building surfaces. Excellent
part-time, weekends 2nd bus.
for the professional man.
Going business reasonably

’priced. Must sell. Call tar
details, 201-359-3717 or 359-
3825.

EXCLUSIVE BATH StIOP-
opportunity in Palmer Square
available. Terms negotiable.
KROL REALTORS, 609-924-
7575, 201-35e-6222.

SALES A Golden Opporfunay
For A Career WUh

C,oshaw Agency
We are looking for licensed or
unlicensed persons to
represent our company.

WE OFFER

C
ontests, Incentives

E
qual 0ppodunity

N
ational presold image

T
otal marketing program

0
nique training

R
eferral system

Y
OUt avenue to success

21
thousand plus associates to
work with

We*re national but we’re neigh-
body. Please call Ed Tornqulst at
609-448.0112 tar appointment.

Business
Opportunities

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY-
WANTED -- Princeton area.
Manager.cootroller MBA with
20 years growth/profit
oriented experience. Will
invest as active partner. Reply
Box #038S0, c/o Princeton
packet.

SMALL BUS NESS, NASSAU
ST. LOCA’ ’ION, RETAIL. Call
for details Itealty World -
Audrey Shorl, Inc. 609-921-
9222.

APTS. IN TRENTON -- 24
units. Gross over $42,000.
Price $175,000. 2oi.a29-6309.

ACCOUNTANT MBA --
wishes 1o purchase ac-
counting beekkeeping tax
practice in Princeton area.
Partnership or retirement
situation a-lso of interest.
I lighest references. All replies
confidential. 201-254-8100 days,
201-249-7366 eves or Box #
03849. c/o Princeton Packet.

(’AItD STORE

GOOD LOCATION
IIALLMARK CARDS
$25.000 cash required

TIlE COMPANY STORE
215-968-6726

Help Wanted

GETTY PERSONNEL
BOOKKEEPER

FULL CIIARGE $9360
DESIGNER

IIVAC $16~000
ACCOUNTANT

JUNIOR $11,000
BUYER

CHEMICALS to$23,000
CHEMIST

JUNIOR $13,000
SECRETARY

STENO $9366 +
TELLEB/TRAINEE $520+

Rt. leo Iliglttstown
609-.148-6500

DAY PORTER Dayton area.
7:a0am - a:30pm. Call Julius
Kiss between 7:30am - llam or
Upm - 10pm. 201-329-2544.

CONSOLE
OPERATORS

Individuals with 1.3 years vx-
pelience in Operation of 370
OOB/V$ computer. Expolience
with power-RJE preferred. Self-
starter to opelate 370-120 com.
purer.

Contact Ms. Michelle Moersdorf.
(201 ) 874.2243.

BABY PRODUCTS COMPANY

Grandvlow Rd..
Skillman. N. J. 00558

(Montgomery Township,
Somerset County)

An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

Help Wanted
SECRETARY $170
Fortune 500 company is in
need of a self-motivated
career oriented nd v dual for
their manager. You will
liaison between their
marketing and technical
departments, Get involved
with product research
marketing and technical
aspects. Good scene and typing
required. Excellent benefits.
Fee Paid.

AMBASSADOR
179 Davidson Ave. Somerset

KEYPUNCH -- Minimum 1
year experience -- alpha
numeric. Diversified duties
willing to learn different
phases of data processing.
Good benefits & working
hours. Call for interview 609.
a95.1200~

EXPERIENCED BABY-
SITTER wanted -- 8:a0am-
2:30pm daily, Kingston area.
Own transportation needed.
Call 201-329-2638 after 5pro.

PABT TIME - telephone
solicitors, from your own
home und our office
tLawrence area). Evenings --
$2.75 per hour plus com.
mission. Call 609-896-9555.

EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES
SECRETARY (with shorthand
or dictaphone
TYPISTS"
MAG CARD OPERATORS
CLERKS
SWITCIiBOARD

OPERATORS
KEYPUNCH OPERATORS

Can you work now?

If you have the skills, we have
the jobs¯ Our assi~’nmcnts are
in Reeky Hill, Princeton,
Monmouth Jet., Cranbury,
llightstown, Hopewell,
IA=wrence anu Trenton. WOrK
close to home when you have
free time for I day, I week or l
month. Come into our office
just once for an interview. Top
pity, ne fee.

.I & J TEMPOItARIES
2036 lit. # l Lawreneeville

1i00-883-5572

SI’:CItETAttY

Fee paid, light stone and good
Ivping. Opportunity. to get in
dn ground floor W th growing
firm.

APPLY
BANNER

BUSINESS ASSOCIATES
EMPI,OYMENT

PLACEMENT SEBVICE
145 Witherspoon St

Prineetoo
609-02.H 194

LEGAL SECRETARY -
Princeton law firm requires
secretary with excellent skills,
legal experience and an
eagerness to work. Excellent
working conditions. Top
sahmy for the right person.
Send resume to Box #03868, c/o
Princeton Packet.

The Princeton Packet Newspapers South Somerset Newspapers
300 Witherspoon St. P.O. Box 146

Princeton, N.J. 08540 Somerville, N.J.
(609) 924.3244 (20 I) 725.3300

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING FORM

(one squere tar each letter, number, space or punctuation)

4LINES - 1 INSERTION ...................................... $3.00

3 INSERTIONS, no changes, paid before billing .......... : ........ $4.50

If billed add S0c billing charge

NAME

ADDRESS

CLASSIFICATION __INSERTIONS __

All Classified ads appear automatically in
all 7,,Packet newspapers: The Princeton
Packet, The Lawrence Ledger, The Central
Post, Windsor-Hights Herald, The Manville
News, The Franklin News-Record and the
Hillsborough Beacon¯ Ads may be mailed
or phoned in. The deadline for new ads is 5
p.m. Monday if they are to be properly
classified. Cancellations cannot be ac-
oopted after 5 p.m. on Monday. "Too Late
to Classify" ads will be accepted until noon
Tuesday.

~.....,
RATES= A Classified Ad costs $3.00 for up
to 4 lines for one insertion, or, if originally
ordered, $1.50 additional for 2 consecutive
weeks or issues, and the 3rd consecutive
insertion is FREE. Thereafter, each con-
secutive insertion only costs $1.00. The
next increment of up to 4 lines is 50¢ for

.PAID __ CHARGE __

one week or $1.00 for 3 weeks and the
same therafter. Ads may be displayed with
white space margins and/or additional
capital letters at $3.50 per inch. A special
discount rate is available to advertisers run-
ning the same classified display ad for a
minimum of 13 consecutive weeks or dif.
ferent classified display ads totaling 20 or
more inches per month with arrangements
for monthly billing. Box numbers are $1.00
extra.

TERMS= There is a 50¢ billing charge if ad is
not paid in advance. Personals, Situations
Wanted, Housesitting, Apartment Sublets,
Wanted to Rent or Share and all out of area
and moving ads are payable with order.
This newspaper is not responsible for errors
ngt corrected bv the adverfiser’immediatelv
following the first publication of the ad.

Help Wanted

FEMALE VOCALIST - needed
for country rock band. Into
Emylou l-larris & Linda
Roostadt. Call Paul, 609-452-
7335.

SALES/STORE MANAGER -
Excellent opportunity for an
experienced salesperson
looking for more respon-
sibility. Local store ex-
panding. Great challenge for a
self starter looking for a
future. Must be aggressive.
Call for an appointment. 215-
788-7866.

SECRETARY - Experienced.
Siena typing, some
bookkeeping to work with 2
executives near Princeton.
Reply to Box #03869, c/o The
Prmceton Packet.

JOANNE KIMBERLY
JEWELRY PARTY PLAN is
expanding and has openings
for managers and dealers.
Work your own hours. Highest
commission excellent hostess
plan. No delivering or
collecting. Car and telephone
necessary. Call collect to
Carol .Day 518-489-4420 bet-
ween 8:ao & 5:00 or write
Jeanne Kimberly, P.O. Box
5285. Roessleville Branch,
Albany, N.Y. 12205.

(’ONSUMI.:it INFOItMATION
IIOSTESSt..~S

Exciting, socially meaningful
positions avail, in greater
Princeton area for well
spoken, personable indies.
interested in the consumerism
nmvement. You will help
shoppers stretch budgets as
part ol widely-acclaimed
consumer scrvit~e program.
No selling¯ Training program.
Need car. Perm. part time
work with placement geared
to fit ),our hrs & location.
Excellent opportunity fur
teachers, recent college
grads., home economists &
t ualified housewives. Call
collect, Ms. Lepard, 215-642-
0474 10 am - 5 pro.

1 WANT SOMEONE te help
get my magazines out by
deadline time. This means
some Saturday and evening
work. Must have working
knowledge of TYPE SIZES,
PASTE UP. PRODUCTION,
TYPING SKILLS, PHOTO
SIZING. Writers, editors and
artists are not needed. I want a
thinker. Call 10-2 pm only, 609-
443-5662-- --

IIAIR STYLIST WANTED --
Part time or full time. Call for
appointment, 201-359-7511.

CUSTODIAN WANTED --
College residence halls, 40 hrs.
per wk. Experience preferred.
Call Westminster Choir

Help Wanted Help Wanted

of motors needed in the
Princeton-Rocky Hill area, for
a 2-6 month temporary

3S3NassauSt. assignment. Job starts ira-
Princeton, N.J. mediately. Come in now for an

609-924-8064 interview. No fee’.

Administrative Assistant -- to J & J TEMPORARIES
handle much responsibility for 2936 Rt. #1 Lawreeeevllle
a boss who is out of the office a 609-883.5572
good deal, Excellent typing
and steno required. $160 Call GAL - GUY FRIDAY $I30-$140
Ti or Suki

Customer Service -- Must RECEPTIONIST
have good phone personality ¯
and some typing ability, If you enjoy meeting and
Excellent benefits. $150 Fee greeting clients, have a good
paid. Call Suki or Ti. phone personality and type

50wpm, our client offers an
Clerk Typist -- Good spot for a excellent opportunity. Ex-
hard workingbeginner. Must eellcnteompany benehts. Fee

~Vul~i45wpm.To $125 Call Ti or paid. Open Tues. evenings by
appointment. Call 201469-8920.

Executive Secretary -- with AMBASSADOR
outstanding skills to work in 179 Davidson Ave. Somerset
fast paced office. Telex ex-
perience helpful. $200 Fee
paid. Call Ti or Suit. SECRETARY
Executive Secretary -- for Feepaid, excellent typing and
chiefofficerofplashPrinceton dictaphone skills needed for
office. Much potential for right plush, sophisticated office.
individual. $175. Fee paid. Call
’ri er Suki. APPLY

BANNER
Execotive Secretary -- for BUSINESS ASSOCIATES
manofaeturing company. EMPI,OYMENTMust work for several people PLACEMENT SERVICE
in plant atmosphere. $165. 1/2 1.15 Witherspoon St
Fee paid. Call Ti or Suki. Princeton

Fxceutive Secretary -- no
609.92.~-41g4

stone but must have good
typing and aa aptitude for SCIENCE ’i’EACHER --
figures. Small compan~ and Immediate opening, grades 5
pleasant working condflions, thru 8. Mornings, private
$150. Call Ti or Suki. school. Call Mrs. Clark, 609-

Fxecutive Secretary -- for
924-5859.

super Princeton company.
Good benefits. To $200 Fee CLERK TYPIST-Diversified
paid. CalITi or Suki. duties willing te learn

marketing & research. Good
Management Trainee -- in benefits& working hoers. Call

Sales for Educational Field. for interview. 609-395-1200
Territory in Mercer County.
$100 a week plus commissionSECRETARY -- Parttime.
plus override. Fee reim- mornings, office skills & good
bursed. Call Suki or Ti. typist. Resume to: WHH 0830,
Management Trainee -- in PO Box 146, Hightstown.
Retail. Must be relooatable
after several months in
training. Learn to runyour RESEARCH ASSISTANT
ownstore To $140 Call Suki or POSITION -- 6-0 hours per
’J’i. day. Faculty wife, graduate

student, or otherManagement Trainee -- in professionally-minded personRetail for men’s clothing for 3-6 months. Telephone
store. To $ 40. Can Sukl or Ti. interviews, library work data

analysis, some report writing.Maoager- for retail store Experienced person with
selling women’s clothing, outgoing ,per.sonality
Retail experience essential, preferred should be able to
$7500. Call Ti or Suki. understand and explain

modestly technical ideas.
Sales Bepresentative -- for Good pay for the right person.
Delaware. Mechanical ex- Call Dee Maltese at Econ Inc.
perience preferred, regarding interview, 609-024-
Knowledge of fossil fuels and 8778.
hydrocarbons helpful.
Minimum $900 a month plus

College, 609-921-7101. . commission, ,car allowance SECRETARY / RECEP-
-- - and expenses. "Fee negotiable. TIONIST -- Princeton bas~l

SWITCHBOARD Call Ti or Suki. market research firm seeks
experienced individual toOPERATOR

Secretary -- fur Princeton handle corporate level general
Full time 2:a0pm-10:a0pm company;. Typing and stone cori’espondence, telephone
experienced. Excellent salary, plus good phone personality, responsibilities and some
benefits & working conditions. $1a5 Fee paid. CallTi or SuM. staUstieal typing. Attractive
Call personnel dept. for ap- office with a complete and
pointment. Medical Secretary -- Typing competitive benefits program.

qo wpm. Dictaphone, in- Salary commensurate with
THECAIIRIERCLINIC surance, and billing ex- experience. Contact Mr.

Belie Mead, N.J. perience. Excellent benefits. Turner at 609-924-3540.
t201)874-4066 $135 minimum. Advance

Equal Opportunity Employer quickly. Fee paid. Call Ti or
M/F Suki. HUSBAND AND WIFE

needed for office cleaning in
l’rogrammer Analyst-To $17K Lawrenceville area. Also,
Cobal.- Assy - DOS 2-3 years part-time handyperson to
experience, work approximately 1 day a

week. 201-7544590 between l0
NURSE-RECEPTIONIST Programmer Analyst-To $15K and 4.

2-3 years exper=enee Cabal -
Dos. EXPERIENCED GROOM
Call Bob Martin needed for local stable. Call

RN or LPN with recent ex- 609-466-1383.
~erlenoe for work in OB-GYN
oftice. Typlng requked full SIllino Snelliqtime. PROM BAND -- need June 3

at West Trenton Ballroom for
Lawrence H.S. Sr. prom. MustCall a53NassauSt, have reasonable rates &

(609) 921-6040 Princeton, N.J. variety of music. 609-896-9351
609-924-8064 after 6.

BAILEY SECRETARYPROFESSIONAL TELE-
PHONE SALES -- eves &

Help Wanted
BUTCHER -- Experieneed!
Part or full time. Indepenaent
store. 609-.448-0078 days.

CIIIED C’-~E NEEDE""’---~- in
my home for 5 year old boy
11:30-3 pm 4 days per weektnear Washington Cross ng ana
1-95. Call 609-737-9014.

SECRETARY ~.eneral
office duties. T-fie oawson
Corp. Rte 130 - Windsor. Call
600-443-1551 or 397-1475 after
6pm.

SALES CAREER -- We have
an outstanding opportunity for
a highly metivafed indiv=dual
with background in sales,
education law, or finance. To
such an indiv due we offer an
attractive salary liberal
commission & a career with
rewards based on ability.
Sound interesting? Call Ron
Weiner, 669-695-1496.

RECREATION DIRECTOR
PART TIME

Experience in administration
of recreation programs
desired. Some evening hours
required. Potentially a full-
time position subject to
availability of funds. Please
send resume to: West Windsor
Recreation Commission, c/o
Sue Levine, 66 Linie St.,
Princefon Jet., NJ 08550.

TYPIST - A temporary
position is available for a
|yl~ist with excellent typing
skrlts and ability to handle
detail. The position is expected
to last from 6-9 months. To
arrange for an interview call
669-924-5900, ext. a08.
OPINION RESEARCH CORP.
N. tlarrisen St., Princeton

An equal oppor{unity
employer m/~

SALESPERSON -- full time
selling .position. (a7t.’., hr.
wee’k) For an enth’usihst[c
person m our umque children’s
dept. Experience desirable,
good salary, hospitalization,
profit sharing, liberal em-
ployee discounts. Call Ms.
Burnette for interview at 009-
924-3221. Bellows of Princeton,
2t0 Nassau St.

CLERICAL -- Part time
opening for individual with l
yr general office experience to
work 4-7 PM, Monday thru
Thursday. Basic typing, office
skills & knowledge of standard
office maehinea required.
Please contact Personnel
Services at Mercer County
Community College 609-586-
480o ext 247. Equal Op-
portunity / Affirmal ve Action
Employer.

BABYSITTER -- wanted daily
in my home. Light cleaning.
References. Call after 6pro,
609-799-2655 ....

ASSISTANT
ADMINISTRATOR
For small non-profit nur-
sing home. N.J. license
required. Send resume
to:

P.O. Box 469
Metuchen, N.I. 08840

SHIPPING ASSISTANT
Individual to assist in shipping and
receiving department; for packing of
delicate scientific equipment. Also
must be capable of performing stock
loom duties includinR inventory and
stocking electronic pads. N. J. driver’s
license requiled fol occasional short
pick.up or delivery tripe.
Call Robert Perry:

Princeton Gamma Tech

Help Wanted Help Wanted

SECRETARY GAL-GUY FRIDAY $150-$165

Fee paid, excellent typing and SECRETARY
steno skills required. Busy and
congenial atmosphere. Our client is in need of a well

¯ organized applicant with 2
APPLY years expermnce and good

BANNER typing skills. Work directly
BUSINESS ASSOCIATES with our accounting depart-

EMPLOYMENT ment learning all procedures.
PLACEMENT SERVICE Excellent company benefits.

I,IS Witherspoen St Fee paid.
Princeton

609.924-4194 AMBASSAI)OR
179 Davidson Ave, Somerset

KEYPUNCH - Trenton
jewelery company desires
experiencedindividualon IBM ADMISTRATOR ASSISTANT
129 keypunch. 30-40 hours per . programs, community action
week, good starting salary, center seeking assistant
For interview call, 609-695-.program director. Will
3404. analyze community needs

__ and U~rect appropriate
REAL ESTATE -- Active & programs. Bachelors Degree
growing office bas opening for and broad knowledge of
a salesperson. Call Larry community action program.
May, May Agency, 609-466- Mail resume to: Lawrence
2444. Neighborhood Service Center

295 Eggerts Rd., Lawren-
ceville, NJ. 08648,

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY -
for expert and experienced
craftsmen. Wewant the finest MANAGER -- Professional
carpenters, plumbers, elec- office, multi-doctor office
trimans, dry wailers, masonsneeds capable administrator
and other tradesmen for work te superwse staff and business
on some of the most exciting office. Experience required.
home construction projects Send resumeto Box #03866c/0
ever undertaken m the Princeton Packet.
Princeton area. Strong future
for the right crews. Fordetails EDI-T’~ ~ Free-lance.
call Mr. Hefner at Ruhl Journal articles. Call 609.921.
Construction, 609-924-9797. 3405.

TYPIST - dewelery firm
located in Trenton, N.J. seeks

IIOUSEKEEPER -- 2 days
versatile individual with good per wk., flexible hrs., Must

typing abi.lity. Individual have recent refs. 609.024-6652
seeking advancement and days, 448-9471 after 7 pm.
with figure apptitu~e is
required. Good startingsalary

und fringe benefits. For in- TYPIST NEEDED IM-
terview call, D. Chamberlain,MEDIATELY for temporary
609-895-3404. opening. 3 hrs per mght, 5

-- mghts per wk. Must be ac-
curate & dependable. Call 609-WOMAN & MAN TEAM to 924-5aa8 for appt. to takeClean office part time 5 lyping test & fill out up-

evenings per week. $a. per pheation.
hour, tlightstown area. Write
Cleaning08’29, WHH, PO Box
146, Hightstown. Seer etaries/Typist s

PARTTIME HELP to service
WHEN YOU

lawns for national consumer THINK OFco. Ideal for someone to
supplement income. Hourly
pay $a. & up to start. Call
Lawn Doctor weekdays bet-
ween 9 & I. 609-448-2131.

SECRETARY -- SALES
Dept., Good typing skills
required; dictaphone. Some
stone an asset. Good starting
sa ary. Comprehensive co.
paid benefit program. Apply in
person. Firmenich, Inc.
Plainaboro Rd., Plainsboro,
NJ.

~larh,rie M. Ilallidny ~

PRINCETON
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Specialing in

Temporary Help

Prrrnan,,nt Phrrrrrwn,s in
.N,,r’r,,tarhd. Ch,riral
ExerrrtirP. EDIn amrl

T, mhrdraf

352 Nassau St., Princeton
(609) 924-9134

TEMPORARY
WORK

THINK OF KELLY
Secretaries

( 80WPM shorthanO
5S WPM typing )

Executive Typist
{ sb WPM )

Senior Typist
( 55 WPM 

At KELLY GIRL we’ve rouno the we’to make temgorary assignments moreInleresting anO eewarq[ng wRh op-portunOle~ to select your days or worlan a variety el Jot}s, If yau can WOTk
full Oays ana have gooa olfice skillscall or a~laly at one al our convenientlocations.

1901 #. Olden Ave.
Trenton, N. L 609.883-6003

Warren Plaza West
Route 130. Highstown

609448-6810

KELLY GIRL
A O,v. al KelIv So#vlce$

Om employees Get Top Pay
A. Enual OoporLu.iw Employer M/r

JOB SERVICE
Professional. Technical ¯ Clerical. Skilled ¯ Unskilled

NOW AT 2 SUBURBAN LOCATIONS

PRINCETON ROBBINSVILLE
353 Nassau Street Rt. 130 & Wo0dside Rd.
609.921.6244 609.448.1053 or 586.4034

N.J. Oivislon of Employment Services
NO FEE CHARGED

Washington St.
Rocky Hill, N. J. 08553

per hr on good salary plus
commission. Princeton (609) 924-7310
Publisher. Call Mr. Caster, AnEqualOpponunityEmployer

Liberal Company Paid Benefits669-924-3030.

TO CONTROLLER
Interestin9 and dlversitied
secretarial position working for a
conuoll0r of wo,ld-wide operaUon
at corpotale headquarters, Good
typing and aptitude for figures
ensenrlol.
CoU (6e9) 924.SS00 for immediate
appointment.

BERLITZ SCHOOLS OF
LANGUAGES, INC.

Prince,on, N.J.
Equal OppotlU.lty Emldove~ M/F

COMING SOON
New Warehouse Facilities in

Dayton, N. J. Area
Complete

Office & Warehouse Staff Needed
General Office Customer Service
Key Punch Shipping 8" Receiving
Claims General Warehouse

Liberal Employee Benefits
Generous Employee Discount
Excellent working conditions

Forward replles and salary requirements to
Box #03873, c/o Princeton Packet

GENERAL OFFICE HELP
General office person needed to work Wednesday
and Thursday operating mimeograph and for
other general office duties¯

Mapes 8- Ross, Inc.
909 State Rd., Princeton

(6O9) 924-86OO

Talk on the phone all day-for pay!
Educational communications company in Princeton has
short-term, full.time position (February-June) for
articulate person to market unique publishing/com-
munications services to top echelon university professors
and administrators by phone. Individual should be college
graduate, highly organized and self.motivated - a good
communicator.
If you think that you have the right abilities for this
challenging position, call 924-5347 between 9:30 and
11 a.m. or 2:30 and 3:30 p.m.
Convince me that you are the one for this job.

MACHINE OPERATOR
Prefer 2-4 years as machine operator or related in-
dustrial experience. Rotating shifts.

MECHANIC

Prefer 2-4 years industrial mechanic experience.
Rotating shifts.

WAREHOUSER

Prefer 1-3 years experience as fork lift operator.
Rotating Shifts.

We offer growth opportunity, excellent benefits, good
working conditions, Apply in person 8-5, Monday-
Friday.

BABY PRODUCTS COMPANY
Grandvlew Rd., Skillman, N.J. 08558

(Montgomery Township, Somerset County)
An Equal Oppm’tunlty Empleyer M/F

h"

.a
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Help Wanted Help Wanted
PROGRAMMER $16-$20K ACCOUNTS PAYABLE --

BOOKKEEPER - with ex-
ANALYSIS parlance in handling high

volume manual system.
If you have 2-3 years ex- Responsible for processing
parlance tin IBM 370 COBOLvouchers, account coding and
JCL und are tam ar w th preparing disbursements.
many computers, our client Typing required. Please send
offers an excellent op- resume with salary history to
portunity. Liaison with P.O. Box 504, Princeton, N.J.
customers and systems 08540.
people. Work on multi-file
s;,’siem, software support, etc. REA~ESFee paid. Open Tuesday

Active, well located, diver-evenings hy appointment. Call sifted office. Superb base for
201-469-6920. good lister. Bonus on sales

volume. Advances on listings.
AM11ASSADOIt MLS & tracts.170DavidsonAve. Somerset

SPECIALTY SALESPEOPLE
¯ wanled par1 time for national
consumer service company. II I I realtor
$100-$150 per week. Guarantee
prtwided. Top closers needed. 402 No. Bridge St.
Car required. Ca I1609-890-9555. Bridgewater

( 201 ) 526-1020

SECI~E’rAItlES & TYPISTS I’ART TIME SHIPPING I
WANTED- full time and part RECEIVING CLERK --
time. Call JOB SEIWICE N.J men’s retail store. Quaker
Div. of Employment Service Bridge Mall, Lawrencevine
:53 Nassau $I., Princeton. 609. N.J. Good driving record
921-6244. NO FEE CIIARGED. essential. 609-799-1140.

SECRETARY / RECEP-SECRETAItY- experienced, TIONIST -- Medical Officemast lake shorthand diver- East Windsor. Challengingsifted office duties. Companyposition for mature individuaLpaid bencfils, call 609-924-0300.600-655-2010.

SWIMMING POOL IN~: ...... " (IIEMIST R&D - we seek ano’~’AI,LEItS -- Long t rganie chemist, max. 5 years
eslablished pool co. has of broad organic synthetic

". ’, V.F. Maurer Interstab
WAI’ITliEgs-/~V~718 or Chemicals Inc. P.O. Box 638,
v ~ ,r,, O"¢ .......... New Brunswick N J 08983 An

prelerred. Apph, m person Equal Opportumty Employer
Buxhols C,untr~ Reskturant M/F.
2o25 ()hi Trenton Rd. Cran-
}an’y. WORK AT HOME - the

.. ~---- ~milton Bonanza ProgramS~:CI(E IAR~ JR. $125-$150 helps you earn $800 and more
week y by ma ng c rculars.If you pave I .’,’ear secretarial For information send

experienceandgoodstenoandstamped se f-addressed an-typing skills, our client can velope Io ttOUSEWORTH, 802df[eran excellent opportunity
Glenn Ave. Lawrenceville,(;el invoh, ed with engineer ng
N J 08648 ’department, production ’ ’~

department, etc. This is a new ~rT[,r, usc,~r," n,....a:~^.
)nsition with exce ant ~ y,~yn,.~o,pu -- ~p;.~=u.~ -
promotiom opportunities cJerK/.typist. ~ature,
’,to n’)id Ones " energetic person neeoeo ny

~’ ’ ~ , pea growing computer firm
:t, MB.:.SSAI)OIt

Io assist the buyer. Call Pat
Arnold 609 924 390017g l)avitison’,~ve. Somerset i - - ¯

SECRETARY
For expanding Princeton advertising research
firm. Experience essential.

Mapes 8- Ross, Inc,
909 State Road, Princeton

6O9-924-86O0

swift temps
CLERKS̄  TYPISTS = SECRETARIES

Temporary work means a full day’s work for a
limited amount of time. Work close to home, good
hours, get paid fight away. Jobs available in Hight-
stown, Princeton, Cranbury, Twin Rivers. Call Pat or
Sue.

Never a lee[

609-882-0030 609-586-5898

swift temps

PDPII
Fortran IV
RSX-II

1

1
1

1

ACI, an established and progressive
eleven year old computer consulting
firm has immediate requirements for
PDP-11 programmer analyst with For-
tran IV and RSX-11 for Central New Jer-
sey assigments.

ACI offers challenge and diversification
as well as excellent salaries and
benefits. For further Information or to
arrange for an Interview, call or send
resume to:

.[
Susan A. Lenane

Automated Concepts Inc.
386 Park Ave. South

New York, N.Y. 10016
212-725-4540

Help Wanted Help Wanted
SECRETARY - we need a PART TIME TEACHER
career oriented person who AIDE - for nursery school.
has average or better typing Dutiesineludeclassroom work
skillsand apptitude for figures plus driving school mini-van.
and is willing to assume a’ We will train for special
variety of duties. Unique license¯ Hours: Wed & Fri, l-
opportunity with small 4:30pm Thurs 11:30-4:30 pm.
growing art supply company. Call 609-448-3~’3~

387-0068.’Rosem°nt N.J. location. 609- BOYS / GIRLS -- There ia a
newspaper route available on

RESTAURANT FLOOR your street. Cranbury/East
SUPERVISOR- Nassau Inn Windsor. 609443-6028 or 656-
Pr nceton, N.J. Ful-t me 4260.
position full fringe benefits- l . INT~E’J -inch llfe insurance Blue
Cross/Blue Shield pension ICS CO. - has limited
plan, paid vacation. Pleasant ~enings for representai.ives.
working conditions. Call Earn $10 - $15 per hour
Bruno Cresti llam-2pm, 609- teaching skin care to women.
921-7500 to arrange for in- Full training provided. Be
terview, your own boss. Set your own

hours. Work from your own
----- home. Management careers

WANTED- WOMAN to care open to all after 6 months.
for one child in my Lawren- Perfect extra-income op-
cecilia area home two or three portunity for those who must
afternoonsa week. Must have work around a family
own transportation, schedule. Call for into. and
References required. Call 609- interview. 201-469-0464.. Mrs.
896-9731 after 6. Bailey......~~_

BABYSITTER IN OUR MARKET RESEARCH FIRM
llOME--for2girls 4&lyear -- in Princeton, N.J. desires
old, weekdays, flexible hours people whowish toparticipate
own transportation an repaid round table discusstons
energetic and loving person, on a variety of subjects. For
some light housework. 609-924- details please write to
2310. Response Analysis. P.O. Box

15g, Dept. 27, Princeton,
N.J. 0854O.

BABYSITTER NEEDED -
mature, motherly. Refs. 609-
889-7035 weekends after 4. 292- SRORTHAND & TYPING -- 3-
2654 Weds. bet. 5 & 5:30. 5 hours per week. Hours

flexible. Call 609-921-1310 for
information.

APPRENTICE -- to learn the
servicing of oil burners, air
conditioners humidifiers and IIEAI)NUItSE
electronic air cleaners. Do not ()UTPATII.:NT I)EPT.
apply il you are not
mechanically inclined, like Expanding ambulatory care
hard and full time work. Call center needs dynamic nurse

leader with direct outpatient
Miss1104. }lutchinson at 609.624-experience. Applicant must

possess ability to coordinate
slaff development programs

SECRETARY -- for pension patient education and com.
dept. of a large Princeton reunify health projects.
insurance agency. Exc. typing Current N.J. license plus
skills including statislieaf, hachelor’s degree required
Liberal fringe benefits. Call Apply to Assistant Director of
I;09-924-8700. Nursing Service, Helen Fuld

Medieval Center 750 Brun-
sw ck Ave., Trenton, N.J. 609-

CRANBURY’/ EAST WIND- 396-6575 ext. 2277.
SOR -- Established morning
newspaper route available to NURSES AIDES-- full &part
reliable person with ear. time, all shifts. Intermediate
Excellent earnings for part care facility. 1Monroe Twp)
time work. 609-443-6928 or 655- Call Mrs. Lazarczyk 609-446-
4260. 7036.

LEGAL SECRETARY -- HOUSECLEANER -- once
small office Princeton area, weekly, Kingston area, must
experience preferred. Reply to have own trans. 609-921-8470.
Box #03858, e/o Princeton
Packet¯ BABYSITTER NEEDED, my

home, Mon.-Fri., 8 a.m. - I
p.m., own trans. 201-329-2871.

Part Time
Sunday,- 7-10pro, Tues. llam-
1:30pro, Wed. 7-m-llpm. Must EEG
have valid N.J. driver’s TECHNICIAN
license. Contact Personnel Temporary full time position
Dept, THE CARRIER available for experienced
CLINIC, Belle Mead N.J. 201- EEG technician. Will train for
874-4000. An Equal Op- EKG. Contact personnel dept.
portunity Employer M/F. for interview appointment:

’ THE CARRIER CLINIC
REt’AU BELLE MEAD, NJ

201-874-4000gourlocalneighborhood
An Equal Opportunity Em-Hit Or Miss Store ployer M/F

needs a

Floor SWITC.BO D OPERATOR
lop m’ ’u-erv’-or-permanent part time af-

ternoons, evenings and
weekends. Small Nassau St.
office. 609-924-2040.

Offering an excellent
hourly rate, no over-
time, and a 5-day work
week, this is a great op-
pertunity to learn the re-
tail business in a high
fashion dress shop that
has a different approach
to doing business¯ No
experience necessary.
For a confidential inter-
view,

PLEASE CALL:
MS. GRIFFEY

THURSDAY, MARCH 3
FROM 10AM -5PM

609.448-9664

lgto,’M/, 
Equal Opportumty Employer Msf

EXPERIMENTAL
MACHINIST

We seek an individual skilled in usa
of all standard machine tools. Will
work on various materials requiring
close tolerance and good speed
from prints, sketches or verbal in-
struction. Requires ap.
arentlceshipplus several years
experience.Excellent benefits in-
clude I month paid vacation, paid
Blue Cross/Blue Shield and much
more.

APPLY PERSONNEL OFFICE
CLIO HALL OR CALL

FOR AN APPLICATION

1609) 452-6130

PRINCETON
UNIVERSITY

Princeton, N. J.

An Equal Opportunity/
Anlrmanve Action Employer M/F

NASSAU PLACEMENTS
...by Bee Hunt

We specialize in
secretaries of the
executive level.

195 Nassau Street
609-924-3716

Help Wanted Help Wanted

PEOPLE -- needed to work
West Windsor area. Full or
part time / work your own
hours / experience is not
necessary, we will train you.
PETER L. OLIVER,
REALTY INC. 609-799-2058.
Call anytime.

PICTURE FRAIVIER --
needed 4 days a week, 32
hours. Must be fully ex-
perienced in all framing sk I s
Fine working conditions and
good pay. Please write to Box
#03858, c/o Princeton Packet.

EARN A GOOD INCOME --
While you train for a
professional career in Sales.
Call Mr. DeCandia, 609-298-
5852. EOE m/f.

GUARDS -- Uniforms fur-
nished. Work in Prin-
ceton/Lawrenceville area.
For appt. call 201-329-6021. An
equal opportunity employer.

ENGRG. - CHEMISTRY -
Local/nationwide specialists
in placement of all technical
personnel in R&D Sales, Mfg.
& Engrg. Send resume to’.
LOR Assoc. TECHSEARCH
DIV., 1101 State Rd., Research
Park, Princeton, N.J. 06540.
1609) 821.6580. FEE PAID.

TECHNICIAN WANTED - to
operate lawn service equip-
ment in the Lawrenceville-
Ewing area. Training
provided starting Feb. 28.
ur,ver’s license required.
Contact Lawn Doctor of
Lawrence - Ewing at 609-896-
9555.

(’IIAI,I,ENGING RN’S
NURSING POSITIONS

Full time, 3pm-tl-m & ll-m-
Newly organized mental 7am shifts; part time ll[am-
health unit employing current 7am shift. Excellent salary &
Iherapeutic medalities, needs working conditions. Contact
experienced physiatric RN for personnel for interview sp-
It-7 am shift, full time. pointment:

New Critical Care Pavilion THE CARRIER CLINIC
wilh latest equipment has BELLE MEAD, NJ
opening for experienced 201-674-4000
critical care nurses, full time An Equal Opportunity Era-
and part time, 3-llpm and ll- ployer, M/F
7am. Coronary certification
preferable. Contact Assistant LIFE GUARDS -- 4 - Twin
Director of Nursing Service, Rivers Community Swim
Ilelen Fuld Medical Center, Clubs are accepting ap-
750 Brunswick Ave, Trenton, plications now for 197"/ sum-
N.J. 609-396-6575 ext. 2277. mar season. Must be qualified.

--- No calls. Apply Twin Rivers
INCREASE YOUR INCOME. Community Trust, Milford Rd.
Active and progressive offices & Twin Rivers Dr, Twin
in Belle Mead and Franklin Rivers.
Park seeking full and part --
time sales agents, experience BABYSITTER -- Part time
preferred motivat,on and for 3 children when school’s
ability to deal with people a closed due to weather or
must. We are members of emergency situation. Working
Middlesex and Somerset mothers needs someone
Multiple Listing Systems. And capable & dependable as soon
members of Multiple as possible. Preferable in area
Relocation Organizations. We of Kreps School. Call after
also offer an interesting bonus6pro. 609443.4288.
plan as incentive. For con-
fidential interview ask for Lea It E~ /
Cooper, MID--JERSEY SECIf.ETARY -- Good typing
BEALTY, 201-359-3444. & stenography required.

Diversified duties. CMI Mrs.
t’uomo for interview 609-921-

HEAL ESTATE SALES fiS00.

BUS DRIVER FOR VAN.
Montessori School is accepting
applications for part time
driver, $3.55 per fir. 11:30 -
12:30. 201-297-6066 or 201-297-
9144.

BABYSITTER NEEDED -- in
Lawrenceville area for two
children. Call after 0:30 p.m.
609-883-7812.

CAPTAIN -ttEAD WAITER/
IIEAD WAITRESS at Nassau
Inn. Princeton, N.J. Full time
position, full fringe benefits,
including life insurance, Blue
Cross/Blue Shield, paid
vacation. Pleasant working
conditions. Call Bruno Cresfi
between llam and 2pro. 609-
g21-7500 to arrange for in-
terview.

DOMESTIC HELP needed 5
days per wk to maintain a
I)eautiful Princeton home.
General housekeeping,
laundry, & ability to get along
with children. Superb benefits
& generous vacation. Salary
depending on exp. Call Mrs.
Barbara Roudabush 609-924-
4400, x 212.

HOUSEKEEPER -- live in,
simple cooking care for
elderly woman, tllghland
Park area. 201-545-5995, l-6pm,
eves, 246-0980.

DOMESTIC WORKER --
Reliable with initiative l full
day plus flexible additional
hrs. Salary open. 609-448-7467.

’EARN EXTRA MONEY -by
hostessing a home care or
makeup clinic in your home.
For information call 201-369-
4587~.__.~__

CAREER POSITIONS for
people with a growing 78 yr old
insurance company. Service
established policy holders.
Average earnings from
$12,500-$15 000. Higher ear-
)tings commensurate
w/ability. Group hospital,
nmjor medical & car in-
surance. Free group life,
pension plan profit sharing &
many other benefits. No ex-
perience necessary, we train.
Call Mr. McKee, days 8:30-3
t;09-695-5477; eves, 7-9, 609-799-
:l~0.

WOULD YOU LIKE -- to work
a few hours daily & Sat. in aa
interestin~ shop?We have that
sales position for you. Some
sales exp. necessary. 609-924-
6620. The Hope Chest, Mon-
tgomery Center, Rocky Hill.

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

SUI’EItVISOIt EARN FULL TIME PAY for RECEPTIONIST -- Security
MATERNAl, part time work displaying guard company needs per-

CIIll,I) IIEAI,Tll Copper Craft Guild Prod. No sonable and attractiveperson
collections no del. Corn- to greet visitors andem.

ployees for prestigious clientl,eadership opportunity for mission plus bonus. Easy
in Skillman area. Excellentregistered nurse with clinical managem’t oppor, avail. Car
working conditions with freeexpertise in Obstetrics and essen., call 201-521-0752.

Pediatrics. Family center health and life insurance and
vacation. $2.75 per hour tocare. Mixed OB-GYN IIOUSEWORK . 2 days per. start. Send resume or letterer’

andPr°gram’good benefits.C°mpetitiVeBaehqlor’sSalary
009-883-4119.week in Lawrenceville house,work experience to Interstate

degree preferable. Call Security, 77 Milllown Rd.,
I)irector of Nursing Service, East Brunswick, N.J. 08816.
Ilelen Fuld Medical Center NATION WIDE CO. - seeks 201-238-6678.
7511 Brunswick Ave., Trenton, retail management trainees.
N.J. 609-306-6575 ext 2277. An Ambition a must. Call 609-799.ADMINISTI{ATIVE SECRE.
Equal Opportunity Employer. 1848 eves. for appointment. TARY -- needed for full time

position with growing national
-- - organization involved in tennis

research and education. MustNURSES, RN or LPN -- It- [IOblEMAKERS EARN - $10. he college graduate with good7:30. Intermediate care to25. for 1’2 hrs. of your time
lyping skills, knowledge offacility (Monroe Twp). Call Call 609-79g-1848 eves. for
lennis, willing to do routineMrs. Lazarezyk 609-448-7036.information,
office work as well as n-

-- -- -- dependent correspondence
I’leosant working en-

IIEALTII SERVICES CIIEF vironment. Senti resume and
MANAGER -- Princeton 40llr. Week references to U.S.T.A.YMCA. Qualified masseur. Fducation & Research
Some manugement gd. at Experienced chef with Commitlee 71 Univers tyx~orking with people. Salary, culinary ability needed for

I’lace. Princeton, N.J. 08540.$6-9K depending upon exp. & positionofsecond cook. Should No phone calls please.nave some managementIraining. Call Mr. Knight, 6~-
ability and experience. 5 Day ....024-4825.
week. Excellent benefits,

.... workingeonditionsandmodernRELIABLE PERSON -- to do
DENTAL ASSISTANT - Ex- kitchen facilities. Sendresumehousekeeping and babysitting
perienced for modern office in with salary requirements to 4 hours every Saturday. Good
East Windsor. 609-446-8794. Box # 038.59 e/o Princeton pay, own transportation and

Packet. An Equal Opportunity references. Call 609-924-9128
PUBLIC INFORMATION Employer bl/F. after 5pm.
OFFICER -- A geooralist to
coordinate internal and ex- SALES -- part-time, for
ternal communications for a national consumer service RESEARCtl ASSISTANT --
statewide professional company. Guarantee $4 per Princeton, N.J. policy
association. Responsibilities hour plus commission. All research and consulting firm
include press releases leads provided. Evenings and desires a research assistant
journal, newsletter, some weekends. Lawrence/Ewing with recent degree in

engineering or economics tolayout and staffing of volun- area. Call 609-896-9555 after
work on a study of theleer committees. 2 years of 3pm.

practical experience is economic and environmental
LPM naet ti~, ,,;,,,,. n.,,., nput of new technology Sendrequired. Send resume to P.O ..... - ........ v ......... "
,,.,-~0 I~t ~- u v ~,’ resume to Econ Inc 900 StateBox 1715, North Brunswick, ........ ~,., ,vusewor,. ,,e ,y . ’,¯ lid Pnnceton N.J. 08540. AnN.J. 08802. Box # 03862, c/o Prmee[~o~n

c-u’al o--ortu[ait~ em-lo~erPacket. ,, , vv ~ ~. j ¯
I{ELIABLE WOMAN - with
refs. for general housework.

~609-799-0748.

WANTED- practical nurse Pr, g$111g Rt351C$
or companion nurse to ass st
elderly woman. No cleaning
Light duties. 609-024-4474.

r, gBggiil’gg~i

COOK - CHAUFFEUR
WANTED - 3 or 4 times per A directed research aim o| Princeton Unlversny

wk. 3-8pm Refs. required, funded by the United States Energy Research end
Development Admlnl|tranon, Ii engaged In CON.Call 609-821-266g morn ngs. TROLLED THERMONUCLEAR RESEARCH. You will
work wah foremott scientists and be expoled to
a brood In)erdlsclpllnary spettrum, Our

RECEPT., TYPIST, at- sopMsticated facllay Is exceptlonolly equipped,
ternoons. Exp. only. 201-249- Ourcontlnuousgrowthho$createdthefollowlng
6558. opponunny...

IIOUSECLEANING - East
Windsor, I day per week.
Transportation reliable and ASSISTANTreferences. Call 609-443-4597 or
443-4290.

""-WANTED MANAGER
PART OR FULL-TIME
Reliable and mature person |ll=
to assist in clerical duties of
operating a quality dry
cleaning firm. GENERAL

ACCOUNTING
Pleasant surroundings, with
all fringe benefits. Wages
commensurate with ability.
Will train. Apply in person
to;

VERBEYST
Tulone St., Princeton

Registered Nurse
DIRECTOR OF NURSES

Experience in a skilled nursing facility preferred.
Full ,time, excellent working conditions, good
benefits. Immediate opening. Please send com-
plete resume to:

Box #03874
c/o Princeton Packet

II

NI =MPLOYI
"ARE YOU Also..’ ..........

UNSKILLED?
AN UNEMPLOYED HEAD OF HOUSEHOLD?
A SCHOOL DROPOUT/.
A SENIOR CITIZEN?
A VETERAN?

Arthur R. Sypok, County Executive hos announced that Mercer County as a Prime Sponsor
under the Comprehensive Employment and Training Act (CETA) is Intervlewlng Mercer
County residents, excluding City of Trenton resldents for CETA osslstonce. If you can an-
swer yes to any one of the above questions plaaae contact the Mercer County CETA Intake
Office to inqulre about Occupational Training available thru CETA.

YARDVILLE
HIGHTSTOWN HAMILTON
443-4866 393-6442

Tues. S Frl. Men. & Wed.

PRIHCETON
LAWREHCE EWING

883-3899 393-4182
Tues. & Thurs. Mon~ & Tues,

Opportunity tot an IndNIdual with extendve ex-
perience In all phaHs of generoJ accounting to
movl Into an alllltont Managers’ pe|alon.
Thorough Imowl~dse ot budget control, account=
payable and payroll accounting required.
Familiarity with Federal AccounUng Regulations
and sub.contract accounang will be helpful.
Supervisory experience a must, Bachelors degree
In accounUng or equivalent plus lubston)lol ex.
parlance In general accounting required. PROJECT
A.58.

PAYROLL
SUPERVISOR

|xperienced Accountont to administer and super-
vise the preparotlon af all data required to for.
mulate gross payrolls. Responslbillrlas Include
the estobllshment ot accounting controls end the
development ot meonlngful reportl for
manogemen) Information Ule. Poslnon requires
Bachelors Oegree In Accounting or equivalent
plus experience In poy¢oll occountlng procedures.
Knowledge O| EDP procedures and how they
relate 1o Ihe payroll tuncBan preferred. PROJECT
A.59.

SENIOR
PROGRAMMER

Mini/Micra Computer Programmer needed wUh
obllity to write zpeclol dots ocquldnon, dtsploy
and Interface routines In aslembly languages.
Requires S ylm¢ll experllnce wBh mini.computer
alsembly language|, ed[Ior~, etc. FormM training
In Computer SchDnce II highly dadroble.

Excellent benefits thot Include t menth paid
vocoUon, group medical’ and life inluron¢a, tax
deferred fully vested reU~ment plan, end mare.

For prompt condderaaon, please send detailed
¯ resume and salary requh’ementl In confidence ro

personnel Director. Rater to PROJECT NUMBER
where Indicated.
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Help Wanted Jobs Wanted Jobs Wanted Announcements

PART TIME Bookkeeper-
Typist -- 20 hours per week,
Research Park location. 609-
921-1600 for interview ap-
pointment.

PART TIME- Delivery & farm
work. 201-350-5208.

CONSTRUCTION ENGIN-
EER -- Engineering valuation
consulting company has
opened n new regional office
near Princeton. Positions are
available for experienced
construction cost analyst and
recent construction
engineering graduates. Work

’involves some travel and
contact with tax executives
and controllers of ma~or U.S.
Corporations. Abihty to
estimate building costs from
construction drawings a ntust.
Knowledge of accounting
principles helpful. Salary
commensurate with ex-
perience. Send resume in
confidence to Box r03854, c/o
Princeton Packet.

PART TIME HELP in
evenings to telephone solicit
from tfightstown area, Hourly
wage plus commissions. Call

’Lawn Doctor. 609-448-2131
between 9 & 1 weekdays only.

THE PRINCETON
UNIVERSITY STORE - needs
someone for our special order

WOMAN, honestz reliable ann RESPONSIBLE MOTHER - LOOK,LOOK LOOK. There is
dependable, deslres work as offers love & care for parking at Princeton Station.
part-time housekeeper or youngsters, ages l to 4. Rates 50 cents per day, $1.00
companion for elderly persoo.. Homemade soup & bread for for overnight, by the week
Can stay some nights. Exc. lunch, lots of fun things to do, $3.00, by the month $8. The
ref. Own trans. 609-882-3786 or inside & out..In pretty, only overnight parking in
882-4727. sec uded port of Kingston. Princeton. 609.924-0976. ’

..... Trans. & refs. avail 6G9-924- VIS~RI
8711.

GOING AWAY? - Will take CHILDREN’S HOUSE -- 45
care of children & pets. llendersonRd.,KendalIPark.
Driver. References. Reliable. EUROPEAN LADY, with 2yr. Enroll your 3 year-old in new
609-924-0861 or 924-6017. son desires a live-in job. Baby class. 201-297-6066, 201-297-

cue go to a "Day Care Cen- 9144.
ter." 215.295-2568.

Personals

CAMP-RAMBLING PINES
DAY CAMP -- Hopewell N.J.
Now enrolling for summer
program. Call 609.924-9713 or
609-466-1212 for brochure.

MOTHERS! Going back to
work or school? Established
Nursery School provides
QUALITY DAY CARE for
your preschooler or Kin-
dergarten child. Loving Care
in an educational setting. Call
Busy Bee School 609-448-3883.

CAROL’S PLACE -- Per-
sonalized stationery, in-
v tations and gift items at
discount prices. Cal 609-443-
3141.

TROUT FISHING - several
sportsmen wanted to form
trout fishing club. For in-
formation call evenings, 609-
466-1687.

CAR POOL- vicinity of
llamiltoo-Hightstown -
Allentown to Ft. Monmouth.
609.259-6021 after 6pro.

HIGHTSTOWN PLANNED
PARENTHOOD CLINIC--
Monday evenings. Call 609-448-
34~.

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart
HOME SHOPPERS FAIR -- TIRES - four H78-15 Sears MO~/ING SALE - 9 pc. HELLO, WE’RE BACK--
Sun. Mar. 13, 3 - 5:30 p.m. Dynaglass tires, excellent Thomasvilleltalian provincial We’ve found a new home and
Temple Beth El, 67 Rt. 206 So., condition, $38 each. Four H78- d ning rm set, 2~,~’ x 8’ Butcher. it’s terrific. We’re street level
Hillsborough. Featuring 15 Sears steel belted tires Block kitchen table. Allin ex. with lots of room and we’re
various home party plans & used one season, $45 each. Ca cond. 609-882-0444. waiting to fill it with your
items not available in retail 609-924-1991. unwanted chairs desks,

tables, lamps, small couches,stores. (Payment must ac- BADGERFIRE EXT. 101b, 20 AIR CONDITIONERS- 1970 ad infinitum. Give us a callcompany orders) Delivery
date( Mar. 31, 7-9 p.m. No

BC new $15; Sump Pump Sears Coldspot, 6000 BTU, 1970 and bring it on over. Men-Sat,uprite iron base, new, $20; 4
Whirlj?ocl 5o00BTU, Excellent 10-6 Fri. till 9pm. "On Con-admission charge~ pkg 4024 Zerox Paper 8~/zx14, cond,tion. Used 3 years, signment," 4 Chambers

lot, $10; Stere Fon0vox $45MOVING SALE -- 216A Sunbeam Hair Dryer HD 3, $551ea, both for $100. Call609- (Saturn), 609-924-1989.
Halsey Ave., Princeton. new $8; Model 95 Polaroid 921-1078 after 7pro.
Sunday, March 8, 10 a.m.-12 with lta meter $15; Wahl CONTENTS OF HOME -

OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS,
¯ -meets Thursday evenings,
tst Presbyterian Church,
Highstown. For information
can 609446-2481 or 448-5459.

GAY SWITCHBOARD in-
formation center. Call 609-921-
2565. Best hoers 7-10 p.m. Moo.
thru Thurs.

WEDDINGS ARE OUR
SPECIALTY -- Good dan-
ceable music for all ages at
reasonable prices. The
Musicians. 201-359.6487.

noon.

AUDIO PLUS
Radio & TV Service

Small Appliance Repair
TV Antennas lustaned
Car Radios Repaired

Lamps Rewired
Evening Service Available

146 Witherspoon St.
Princeton, N.J.

609-924-0388

KARASTAN RUG & pad
8’8"x15’, $500, like new.
Window greenhouse
aluminum, 33x60, $75. Call 201-
674-3392.

EL~ ~--’-gocd
condition, $50. Call 609-585-

Electric hair clipper, new $3[
Philco Clock radio, $5; enu

CREATIVE HISTORIAN -- tables 26" sq & coffee table
during my 20 years of teaching 22"x60" ea. $15’, Sunbeam
history and hterature t I have I’RINCETON VICINITY -- Lady Razor, $4; ElectricSilex
used all forms of audm-visual Refined widow wishes to orange juicer, $8.50; Lady
teaching aides. I have an prepare dinner S days a week Vanity hair dryer, $8;
extensive knowledge of history [or alder couple within Travelling lawn sprinkler,
and can assimilate its events walking distance of the bus $10 Occilating lawn sprinkler,
into terature. Now I want to line. Salary open. Phone large size, $3. 609-448-2742.
comb ne my subiect matter before 12, 609-924-1577. ___ __
knowledge, my classroom CHILDREN’S CHEST --experience and my
audio/visual know-how into BABYSITTER / MOTHER’S Zenith TV, kitchen table
t ~e A/V industry. I will con- IIELPER -- Light dishes, numerous househo d
sider any creative" stimulating housekeeping, after school and items very reasonable. 609-

possiblity. Interest? Reply to in summer. Need (ran- 921.6544.

Box #03852, c/o Princeton sportation. EW-Hightstown
area. 609-443-1689 aHer 4pmPacket. NEEDLEPOINT SHOP --

selling out. 50% off all
needlepoint canvases & yarn

¯ BABYSITTING - days my CtlILD CARE -- I will babysit and latch hook rug yarn.
home, lunch, reading, craft in my home on New Rd. in Buciila Persian DMC mate &
projects, more than TV. Men. Jet. Infants welcome, pearl. Call: The Open Door,
Hightstown area. 609-443-1528.201-329-2187. ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS2753. 609.883-4341, 883-5771, 8824}021.

DOLLS - DOLLHOUSES - HELP AND INFORMATION

WOMAN WOULD like a job MINIATURES! Show & Sale, CALL 609-924-7502.
WILL KEEP Your children taking care of elderly person March 28 9:30 am - 4:30 pro,

EDWARD MARSHALL CANE-COVERED blanket
BOEHM porcelain sculptures chest, old 3 drawer chest and

week y n my home. Nr. in- or persons full time or part St. Anthony’s Hall, Maxwell CONTROL hunger and lose 10-20% below retail. 201-782- trunk; Niponware, R.S.
tcrsection of 130 & 571. Ca time. 609-895-2264. Light Ave. Hightstown. Admission weight with New Shape Diet

$I 50 witfi this ad. SponsoredPlan and Hydrex Water Pills, 7281.
Germany, old bottles and
other collectibles. Call (201)609-448-9232. housework,

by llightstown-East Windsor at Siegel’s Franklin Park 359-3449.
Ifistor,cal Society. Pharmacy.

furniture appliances small
tams. Contact Mr. ~andi atFORMAL STRASS - crystal 201-356-3795.

chandelier. French empire
style. Authentic reproduction
Franklin stove, antique
Chinese rug, approx 9x12. 609- automatic,MEN’S TISSOTsecondWnStwatcn,hand,
799-0080. calendar date, gold finish with

metal band. Brand new. $65.
- 609-655-1294.

SKIIS-17O cm Spaulding G.R.
and 170 cm. Cony Combo with ANT~with
Clix bindings. For sale or design work engraved, gold
trade. 609-466-2024. trimmed frame. Good for use

over dresser, washstand,
buffet, etc. $30 or best offer.

LARGE REFRIGERATOR- Call eves. aBer 5:30pro, all
GE, 2-door. Excellent for day weekends. Co09-443.4928.
garage spare. $75. or best
offer. 201-359.6365.

KENMORE WASIIER &
DHYER $150 -- Will sell

COP~SC"M like separately. Modern dining rm
new. Original cost $1100. light fixture. 3 glass bails on
Sacrifice $350. TYPEWRITER gold chain. $35. 201-874-3843.
IBM office machine, ex. cond.
orig. cost $625, sacrifice $278. IBM EXECUTIVE model D --
Call 201-782-7281~" typewriter. 3 years eld, newly

PEREGO CARRIAGE -- 3 in reconditioned. 609.924-6778.
one convertible, navy and red,
I year old, excellent buy, FURNITURE: SOFA, BAR,
asking $1OO. Original cost $175. stereo console, bedroom set.
609-448-6374 after 6pm. No reas. offer refused. 201-329-

book department. General USED FURNITURE -
wrought iron patio set buffet 6739’

Ability°fficew°rk’TypingnecessarY’to compose letters,privateNURSESduty,AIDEll-7"orW°Uld7-3, inliketheAnnouncements PERSONAL GROWTH
PROGRESSIVE -- Heart chests of drawers a’rmoire’ BOOKS OF ALL KINDS -- YASHICA -- double lense

Only those interested in home. References. 201-545- RETREAT - Group workshop warming woman desired for utility tah e & stout two twin needed for Bryn Mawr Book ref ex camera, uses 120 film, - ................

permanent, full time em- 9456. STORING FOOD? -- Do it to improve your com- active relationship. My in- box springs & ~attresses, Sale to fund regional excellent condition. Call 609- 2 Wtt~;b LIV=AV~. ~e, tt=
metal[ca cart, lamps. 609-921- scholarships. Gratefully 882-5538 after 6’30 pm $35 WITH TOWING ARM - $30.

ployment need apply. In- right! Free $5 book tells you municaheas self-awareness, (crests are: volunteer 2692. received Wednesdays 9:30- ’ ’ ’ Love seat & ,2 deep c_hairs,
terviews, 9-noon everyday

BADYSITTING -- in mY
how. 609-921-2227 or 924-2093.self-expression in human organizations, cooking,

~ 11:30, Saturdays 10-12 at ~ neeasomewors¢~covers ~.
except Thurs. Mr. Putts, Book relat unships. Professional athletics photography &

2 PEREGO BABY garage behind 55 Vandeventer .......
A C3 TLR camera

2English wardrobes, maple. Ifaclitatars. MarchZS-27 in theater. Write to David
~ARRIAGES GOOD CON-Avenue. Or call 874-4286 a},,A~j,,~ ......

,~,o=mmf45
fittedw/drawers& shdlves,Dept. No phone calls please, home. Any age. Can pick up

FRE~OM- pleasant countr~ setting. Wolfsont, P.O. Box 857, . "~o""1’ wRnoumm,=.oa,-,~ ¯ $80 ~ ~ ~au urJ-.~oo-Lo~..~choolV°ar childfrOmin E.W.T.Y°urRef’sh°me609440-orweERS!give awayEVerYhundredsm°nthofModerate fee, register early. Somerville, N.J. 08876. DITION. 609-443-3941. ~ ~"~ " enses filters porto.finder, "
~554. ~ o,.~--~ waist-level finder lens shade

SAI,ESPERSON dollars worth of Food and
201-5264028.

Work at own pace & schedule Vitaminsand Cosmetics to our No~ER ~ u D utuv~,~ uta~c~, o,,,,u~o roDE-A- BED -- and carryall case $200. Also SOFA & CHAIR -- Plus 2 pr.

customers. You can geLFREE WANTED PRETTY FACE? -- Consider ," ~ ................. ,~ full size double bed, very good Nikkor 4:3-86mm IC lens $125. slip coversz $60. Assort.od
awnmower ran er moae1o sell group roller skating as EXCELLENT ttOUSE- merchandise too. That’s just MENSA, the international " ’" - g " t*--" condition. $150. 609-924-2271.All in excellent condition. 609- antiquejewewy,~l-~u=~aa[es

an activity to clubs, CLEANER -- Formerly with CHARTER MEMBERS
organizations daycamps

you to shop at NUTRITION for RidingClub dardized test to take at home, 201-359-6285.
~ o~=- ...... ~’ ’ 521 1848 ’ ’

scouts, churches, etc. We will
The Holly Cleaning Service. one of the Good Reasons for high IQ society. For a stan- very ga. conn. vr cea a :~z~a ~ag’uta after 6 n m camel coat stze tq ~zu. zux-

prepare you to earn sizeable Excellent references. Own ~ENTER, Route 130, I block
con)mission - some paid ex-

transportation. Call 609-882- south of Princeton-Hightstownwhose purpose is to promote
send check or M.O. for $6 to ~ 4-PC. MONAURAL HI FI - ~ ....
MENSA, c/o Jan Williams, 28 ,-,u~,-uuv C~NEENANNE Sherwood fm and amplifier. ’ .............. ~.,^ PHILCO SIDE - BY - SIDE

penscs. Write Bax r03867, c/o
5932. Road. excellence of horsemanship & Murray Place, Princeton, N.J. ~ ........ "~ o e turn at~,n~,r~ ~euo~,r., - w.,,c , Self

TEA TABLE - $100. - ~h~ ~oaa~ carat= r~nair marble formica top, 6 green aor,,~¢~;,o 19 t cu fthorse care. We plan to provide 08540. If you’ve been tested at 609 586- KLH seaker, B g n - . F RUST-FREE --

Princeton Packet. " ................... ~" ’ ...............
BABYSITTING -- In my

AMTRAK ECONOMY EX- members with as many varied or above" the 98th percentile, 2721. $150. Also 30x75 birch frame hl-back chairs. ,$85. 609-799- refrigerator. French per-

PORTABLE BIKE - sazarz . ’. .. ’ ’ ’
TRAVEL AGENT -- ex- some. Reliable mother. Any

PRESS goes to 500 cities coast horse-related experiences as send for free brochure. A ~. . daybed firm foam mattress 3177 vincial sofa 2 end tables 2

new $75 Ketau ~tZU ~ t#Zq
perience required in travel

age. llot lunch. Lawrenceville.(o coast and takes less than 3 feasible. For into: call 609466-samplenewsletterofthe North ............... , b/w hckmg, perfect cond,hon, lamps sofa, washer, 6 piece
days to most. Packages are 0820 or 924-2857 or join us at Central N.J. group is available

0612 ’
¯ " " $50. 609.921-9288, tiara - 7pro.

~
bedroom set + mattress/box

~gency procedures. Liberal
809-882-3817. ac~:epted without restrictions Nao Agars (11 Newlin Rd., on request. ¯ SELECTRIC TYPEWRITER spring. 609-882-8523 after 5:30

henefiLs. For interview call ~ of size or weight. Open daily at Princeton) at 7:45, Mar. 8th ~ ~-~-- h~’OCA~"~
-- It" carriage, fabric ribbon, & weekends.

Mrs. Maurer at 609.683-5005.PBX OPERATOR -- 20 yrs. the 20 Nassau St. Building
(009) 924-1049. FIREPLACE WOOD, cut and ~ed~oo~ ~s~ts onh" girl’s ~’, call 6O9-924.66OO between ~--

experience on various busy ~cntrance on Chambers)
MItS. BISIIOP

split, a!l hardwood,d?oic~
yellow single i~ed; one pink ~-~pm.

SYLVANIA CONSOLE
boards for private industry, Princeton. Call 609-924.6055.CO-OP NURSERY SCHOOL,

ADVISOR ON ALl, seasonea oaK, seasone tac~ [orovin~:ial double bed. Seldom ~-
COLORTV ex cond 27 $200Jobs Wanted large companies, etc. Dnsires ------ Kendall Park. Registration. AFFAIRS OF LIFE

to make a change. Efficient Readings l/2 Price
reliable, references. Please RACKET STRINGING &

Programs for3 &4 yr. olds. .~i~ge[~ud~liov:dredo9&44~-4P33 or W°crnteg~rnl~s cl°thl~n~i’s;zest~i~~

;OtOorLv cDolSIRIBnUTO6RpSooI’~.,

o~b~ioff.%r,. Call 6O9-883-7559,
For into. call 201-297-0629 or 609-261-3032. China crystal misc .... ;’ ......... ow onl:: " ’ "IIOROSCOPE READER

treasures. Arts & crafts kits, ~6~gl~ol~al~lle~|~tu~.~.~tod i~- .......
PERSON -- seeks position in

call Mrs. Gray at 6O9-585-5988.grips, 24-hour service, done 201-297-3103.
w/professional machine. Call ESPREADINGS

in-plant printing department. 659 Georges Road 5 PC LlVING ROOM set - good gai~de;~ngoir~;mSi, cIsBeM, ndi:r cludingd~,fe~ce, andfilter. FIREWOOD- 609-655-1027
Four years experience 1250 TYPIST - on permanent or

201-297-3149. TIlE MONTESSORI North Brunswick condition, very reasonable. ,,cod qKrnm min~iglid~a Call Ted O99.392-5722 or 201- 7~.1275 ’
multi, trafficing supervision, part time basis, at home. Will PRESCHOOL OF EAST ¯ 201-247-3484 Call after 6pm, 609-443-6810.~roj’ectorYcarouse’l"’s[ili"[n 9~S.6735.’ ....

WINDSOR IS SOMETHINGpurchasing inventory. Reply also type thesis, papers, let- LYNDA MICHELSON an- MORE. YOUR CHILD WILL -- original case. SCH’~/INN I0- ~ .... ------,.
¯ ¯ s eedbke girl’s) Sat March ~.,,- ......... STEREO--Fisner250, am/rmto: P.O. Box 68, Robb nsv lle, ters, etc. Ptainsboro, 609.799- nounces opening of office for LOVE IT! Applications now EXECUTIVE DESK, swivel ~P .... o:. Sunda?’ March6 1 rr, u~pe, t~.e, --. etec.tnc receiver $425. Dual 1019N.J. 08691. 9115. Practice of Speech Therapy. availablc for 19T7-78 school WIDOW- retired executive chair 3 side chairs, all in ~=~"Ul’~ Burning"Tree La;e s!::e?z~hW~Sshter~f~irn.%ni.’Tt37&. turntable: $35. Jensea DL-I~:

KATIE GIBBS GIRL -- well Wob~USE
C.09.799-9543. vear. Some openings presently would like to meet lady in-

qualified administrative CLEANING, $2.50 per hour. ~vailable. For information, terested in taking short or long excellent condition. 609-395- ~^w’r_nc_ville tTurn off g g’ . " " speakers, $50. or $178. tak

call 609-440-O946 duringschool trips. Have home in Princeton 0820 after 5 p.m. Route:~06opposite main Rider 1950 after 6pro. all. 609.586-9371.

secretaryavail, for temporary Ironing in my home or yours, UNIVERSITY -- NOW DAY hours. OPEN }IOUSEEVERYwith car. Refs. exchanged. ~---- College entrance, then left off ~ ~--
Vander Veer to Burmng Tree)secretarml & typing work. Call $2 per hour. Hightstown area NURSERY - has openings for FRIDAY, 9-flare, l-3pm. Write giving telephone

LE IENNISRAC-UETS
" ’ BED -- $20 mattress - $10 KITCHEN CABINETS --

609-448-8950 aRer 7pro. only. 609-449-0245. Sept. 1977. Four classes, 22 number, Box #03085 c/o SA ¯--" q ..... Tricycle - $4’ pool filter - $5 2 includes sink counter top
ladies mens tennis wear~-- mos. thru kindergarten, full Princeton Packet. -- " , ’ ’ - ......... ,’, ,’, ,~ (778-14) tir~ - $20 lamps $5 range built-in oven. Best

l DESIGN LOGOS -- let- day only, open bet. 8 am & 6 MAGICIAN- Scouts, Parties, 25-507O. red uctio.n..Nass...au .~R=R,~N~;I~M~NT ~_.v3"p~~
blender- $3. 6O9~-6190. ’ alter. ’~01-359-5520.

¯ PURCHASING EXPERTISE- terheads, ¯ cards signage, pn~.Year round program with Banquets~ etc. Girl cut in half ~lac uet a learns urea, ~t. . , ¯
purchasing systems posters forms, ~rocnures, summer months optional, by electnc saw plus Houdini 296 q~elle Mead NJ. 201-350- sectional sof~,.~ ~on~ ganO~ ~ ~~
development-office pur- ’ conu ~=OCKa, O ¯ , ,

ads, annual reports, murals, Present tuition $205 per look escape. Gordy, 215-968- WANTED -- non-smoking 073() " " all KITCHEN TABLE 4 chairs ME’IAL I~OLDING TABLES
chasing-production pur- animal lover wants ride w. . stanoing floor lamp $120 C ¯ ’ ¯ ’ , .~
chasing: consumer goods and

super graphics, packages, month, some financial 3733. ’
aster .......o p m ~u lal’"19"ta couch, whRe metal cabinet -72.x30 $15. 51x.4, $10. Call

origl nal equ,pment
books and any graphics you assistance available. Call 609- ~ sameanytime.to Cleveland,will shareOhi°expenses.area. ~ ¯., " " ¯ and other items, 609-466-1028.609.924-6942.

manufacturing - national
may require. Ca 1609-466-2937.924-4214. Reply to Box #03861 c/o DON’T MISSTHE MARCH 19 ~ ~-

contracts negohation, aircraft Princeton Packet. ~.IAP.I~ SALE AT PRIN 9LEG MAHOGANY- gate-leg r,,,,,,,,.,~-,cAt ~, ,-,^, ^~ WOODSON PA SYSTEM --.
machined parts-plant con- BABYSITTER--Wellknown& UR~ ~ --

Personals TREASURE AND RUM- ~--~
....... - ............ , r~u,,~vmur., o.’~,.~ - ~,,,.~u,=m,,~,,a ..... h~d exc care like’ N I T Y tame wire ,~ cnalrs ],IL~. L.alt .... ua~u ,,.~, . . ,

struetion and expansion- exceptionally reliable, llot Boutique(terns for Princeton’s C E TO N S T R I any(’ " ...........me ou~ ~-~sao Missionaries, Rt. 27, Franklin. , ......)..~.,~oo .......o-o ~hu-e mike
chemicals and steal-capital lunch, naps complete Trinity Church (Episcopal) EPISCOPAL CHURCH (33 " ¯ " Saturdays. 10-4. Complete ’:~.""..:~ .h. ;. f.. i.’

equipment- forms and prin- playground facilifies. March 19 Rummage and RIDE WANTED -- to E.

tng My varied and intense Reasonable rates. 809-924-2037.Treasure Sale. Old silver, Bruns.CivicCtr. Mon-Fri.will Bargain Mart oFMERCEHST’IGOOD UsEDTWOcLoTHING,FLOORSNEW~- BROWN JORDAN barnfamilYmeusneedS’shop.Furniture’cloth ng,b°°kst."’:":’-:-’-,-~;;"’~’~°;"~"~ T;~"~;~ea~’~ers"~’°’ ~" ’. ~ ’,,-
experience (10 years) ~ jewelry, crystal china, share expenses. Call 609443- BOOKS, APPLIANCES, pano.porch50"tame 2cnairs ba~’ s}ant~dleateerc~overs ~or,~.
availableonretainerorhearly paintings figurines, 6660 after 5:30. UNIQUE TRINKETS HOME half price. 609-6554)945. ~" ~ ............. :"=, ...........

basis at rates even lbe CHILD CARE - experienced needlepoint, antique toys, FURNITURE STRIPPING- MADE BAKED GOODS 10 ---- ~ Best offer taxes it. 609-924-

smallest business can afford, mother will care for your furniture rugs clocks, etc.
Write Box #03870, c/o Prin- child. Walter C. Black area, Your contribution w ll be most GES’rAur LIIIUUPS -- for the refinishing,regluing. We canrepairSrestore the&a.m.~- 4 p.m. consistingART COLLECTIONof: Mire, Chagal" w°rkls.,lamps,’~UTHENTICplanters &TIFFANYornaments." 6942.__~___

ceton Packet. ttightstown, 609-448-5073. graciously, received. Please separated and divorced, factory new look to your ETHAN ALLEN--pine chair Ernst, Picasso, Hun- Custom made, 20-507o below UNIQUE"** BOUTIQUE o
call Emily Bennett 609-452- Express your truth. 201-873- furniture with a durable long with cushions cod tables dertwasser, etc. uemw retail. Call Mark at 609-882- One of the finest selections o,
3350 (days), 609-882-0446 2103 or 609.924-8654. lasting finish. Satisfaction lamps and bra~s coffee table: market. Call 201-782-7281. 9568. previously owned better

GIRL SEEKS WORK - live in WOMAN DESIRES-- nursing (eves) to make arrangements guaranteed, consumer bureau quality family clothing at Pin

preferred. Call 609-989-7124.orcompanionwork.Days. Will fertheircarefuldeliverytothe registered. Free estimates, All excellent condition. 609-448- Money Prices!

sleep-in weekends. Exp. & church. GENTLEMAN wishes to meet pick up & delivery. Eves. 201- 8612. PIN MONEY BOUTIQUE

HOUSECLEANING WORK
DESIRED - have tran-
sportation. 201.679-2807.

HIGH SCHOOL JR wishes to
form working heavy metal
band. Call 609.737-1384 after 5
pm.

YOUNG WOMAN - adm. asst.,
bookkeeper, self starter, good
people person, please call
eves, 609-443-4819.

EXPERIENCED -
professional college art
student, good with children
looking for summer job in day
or boarding camp. Own
transportation. Local
references. Available for
interviews. Call 609-921-1215.

CHILD CARE provided in my
home. Iteltable and ex-
perienced. Fenced in yard.
Lunch provided. Grover’s
Mill, Princeton Jet. area. 6(39-
799-1682,

= B FACTORY OUTLET, 108
CHILDCARE - my home near 3006.

JOIN US -- meet new people. MEDIUM - upright piano, So. Main St,, Manville. 201-526-therapodlcFOR SALEmattress-- Queenbox

Montgomery Twp Schools, Parents Without Partners, $125, Zenith stereo ann radio, 9778. Thurs, & Frl. tit 9 p.m. springs, frame, $225 or best

Reliable mother. 201.359-9823. LOOKING FOR temporary olfer, excellent condition. Alsolive-ln housekeeper/- FLI~A MARKET - Indoors, Chapter 387, We offer con- $25. Four kitchen chairs,vlviallty, awareness, adult & $2/ea, 2 coil sprlngtwln beds,
HANdier companlon work in Princeton Flagtown Firehouse, children’s activities, gourmet $5/ea, 2-15" ffres,~rend new,. SAVE! SAVE! -- 2 used 2 carpets, 8x11, 11x12 -- $45,
gardner worl~ and any odd area. Must bring mature,. IfillsSoroughV01. FireCo. No. meals, danocs, unders[andlng, $5/ea. Boy’s jackets and refrlgerators, 6-8cu. ft, Gocd $55,Twomen’sblcycles, 3&10
.lobs, Experlencod, Pleaseeall small dog. 201-721.6241 bet- t. Every 9unday, 7 a,m, - 5 etc. 609-924-1723 days, 609-924- clothes,slze14&15,1ikebraod working order, $40-$60 speed, $45, $70. 609-924-6264
niter 3 p.m., 609.924-8380. wcen 5-Tpm. Available April 1. p.m. Call 201-369-3176 or 5821. 2064 & 251.257-5854 eves. new. Call 609-924-1859. respeetfvely. 609.466-1371. alter 6 p.m.

- t

DEAR FRIENDS: aaa FACTORY OUTLET -

refs. 609-924-9109, anytime, a lean petite nutritionally :159-8206. Due to the grave illness of "CLARK GABLE SALE" - 14 Mercer St.
FLOOD INSURANCE -- We oriented prospective mate of . SELL: fencing equipment in my only daughter and the long All "Gone-With-The-Wind" Hopewell, N.J. .

-~ are prepared to answer your childbearing age. Country good condition includingfoil, 609466-2810

questions and provide the living, sports, music, writing. ANTIQUE SHOW & SALE - mask, and jacket. CallMark,
months of rehabilitation that lamps, handblown, hand
lie ahead of her, I am closing decorated at least 257o off. So Consignment Resale

NEED A YOUNG PERSON’S necessary flood insurance for Write Box #03872 e/o Princeton March 9-12, Manalapan Mall, 609-924-2276 afternoons and Red Barn Casuals to help her authentic you can smell the Open Tuns - Sat t0-4 pm

HELP, BOY’S OR GIRL’S? -- your home or business. Call Packet. RI. #9 and Symmes Rd., evenings, recovery. As many of you are Mint Julep. FURLONG LAMP

Call Youth Employment i’or information, Peter J. ~ Manalapon, N.J. Free ad- ~ Mothers, you will understand. FACTORY OUTLET largest

Service (Y.E.S.) Moc-Fri. 2:30 Russo Agency 20 Denow 1 shall miss you all for the for a 99 mile radius. 8 miles

to 5 .p.m. 609-924-584L A nan- Bead, Lawrenceviile, N.J. 6{)9- WORKING GIRL -- ’needs a
mission. MOVING SALE -- Velvet patronage andfriendship you north of Ha(hero on Rte 263, 3 PC GARRABD Turntable,

profit student employment 896-1021. Insure to be sure! ride from Camplain Road, WORLD WAR I sourer/its - couch, sewing machine, have extended to me during Furlong, Pa. OPEN 7 DAYS.
Fisher Amplifier / Rec.

organization. Princeton area
Many lie toFoodtown Rt. 206
Belle Mead, 6 a.m. Will share H E L M E T S, S H E L L

chairs, odd china and many the post 19 years. I thank you Weekdays 8-8, Sat. 10-5 Sun. Panasonic 8 track. Fisher

omy.
PLAY GROUP - Morning & some expenses. Call 201-526-

CASINGS, etc. 609-449-0991. misc. items at very reasonableall for being part of my life in 11.6. Micro Dot Pricing. (213) speakers & accessories. $250

prices. Call daytime 201-359- America. All merchandise is 794-7444-5.6. 609-883-7559.°rbest°ffer’ Call mon-fri., 9-4,
aRerooon sessions, ages 2-5, 3824 ask for Bonnie. 3305, after 7pm. 609-924-7691.greatly reduced until it is sold.

BABYSITTING -- any age~ fun activities, games, arts & GE WASHER & DRYER -- It’s been a pleasure knowing
rellable mother, Hillsborough. crafts, in a warm & happy $125 for both. 609-655-1914. yOU and my heart is sad at AIR CONDITIONERS - one "Elegant small occasional
201-359-3512. home atmosphere. 609-448- DO YOU ENJOY PLAYING BAR SET, b[’and new 2 sided leaving New Jersey.

will sell separately. 6O9-S86-cream &gold regency stripe
BABYSITTING IN MY

8033. BRIDGE FOR FUN? I am cushioned leather lock and Sincerely, 6,000 one 6,000. Both for $150 or chairby Hickory, Mahogany,

tIOME. REASONABLE
interested informing a group SHOP LORD & TAYLOR?’ wood grain with matching KayKontura new cond., $60. Wedgewdod

edme pattern china, 32 pes, no
RATES. 609443-5142. WE WILL COLLECT your to play 2-4 times ~r week in .Save I0%! Colonial couch &

swivel stools. Asking St00. RED BARN CASUALS
2721.

the Princeton-Hightstown rocker $35; portable Bakers Originally $500. 609-448.6374Rt.206 BelleMead chips, $40. 3 ft. ivory tusk
unwanted books. East area. Please call 609448-5356.scaffold $50. 6~-448.5439. after 6pro. 201-359-3305

MAN, des. wknd, PTpnsition, Brunswick Friends of the
¯ USED EARLY AMERICAN- $350. 609-924-3900, ext. 139."

’furniture, gd. cond. Sofa 2deg chem, exp, write P.O. Box I,ibrary.. Contributions are tax ’ " -
7334, West Trenton, N.J.08628. deductible. Call 201-238.6080BI~AL;H CLUB FORMING TENNIS RACKET CARPET -- Phlsh pile Plum MINIMAL CHARGE -- Quocn reeliners & tables. 609-799-’GIVE AWAY - Hammond’

Ior pick-up or bring to The FORSINGLESelubf.eilowshipSTRINGING MACHINES -- color & podding, likenew 1yr. szeboxsprings, oldGEstove ~ 2158.’ chord organ, bench, music, i

MATURED WOMAN will
Library. P.O. Box 70,-Commnus, New for sale: 1. Wingfield,Preeiseold, 78 yds. available. Best dishwasher (small repair Superbcondition.$525.6o~-787-’

babysit, your home, Prince.
offer. 609-448-9363. needed). 609-466-0067. 1324 after 4 p.m.

Both used for large & small. 60 GAL, HOT WATER
area. Exc. ref. $2,40 hr. Own

wiuuw:~ OR WIDOWERS!
Jersey 08022. tension, 2. Sorrano-U.V. 680.

trans., 201-329-6068. Tired of TV and being alone? ~ rackets. Both I~,~ yrs, old. Ex, ’ ~ HEATER - Bradford SPRING HOUSE PLANT.
SALE - 50 cents up. Beautiful:Join us at our socials, the

rackets sti’ung reasonably by Rack full el blouses, 50 cents. SOFA -- excellent condition, $100. ~all 609.586-1282. hanging baskets $3,50 up.~Mercer County WOWs AIRPLANE RIDES TO cond. priced right. Also WOMEN--MISSES--JR’s--
7’ LEATHER LOOK VINYL Vitraglas, l yr. old, llke new,

FRENCH WOMAN ~ ex- Bromley Inn, 1616 Nottingham VERMONT - for weekend experienced stringer. 609-448- Clearance -- first quality call 609-924-888} days, 449-7522 Weekends 8-5. Tindalls’

perienced in food preparation. Way Hamilton Township, on skiing at Sugarbush. Share 51~ a,ter 5pm. slacks & blouses, $3:99. New eves. TIlE WELL DRESSED Greenhouses. 609-259-2431. :
Soring line now arrivln=. A &For restaurant or gourmet Fridays, Feh. 18, Mar. 19, expenses. 609-466-2566.

shop.Partor fuiltime.6o9-799- April 15, 8 p.m. Call 609-587-
2273 or 587-5022,

EARLY BIRD STABLE MANURE -- large!

SHOPS A’r"
pickup truckload $25.:
delivered. 609) 924-6271. ’

TIlE OUTGROWN SHOP
254 Nassau St. DISHWASHER - Portable,~

Prinoeton, N.J. brown Whirlpool I.mperlal 300:
Tues thruFri, 10-5 with cutting- beare top. Like’.

Sat, 10-3 new, $130. 609-448-2909. .,
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Bargain Mart

WOULD LIKE TO BUY in
good cond. a sm refrigerator
[or college room. Sometimes
called a "cube" re[rig. MusV
be square and fit on table top.
Please call 201-297-3787 after
5:30pm.

CRITERIAN GREENHOUSE
- 232x22. W/heaters fans.
thermnstat, a arms, e ectr c
~’iring, watm’ treatment Gena
ferlilfzer unit & plant benches.
Call after 6 pm. £~9-448-1873.

LESLIE 760 speaker system.
Solid state with 2 channel pre-
amp. Good [or use with any
instrumcnL Also Mutron IH
syntesizor effects. Dual turn-
table nmdel 1229, Lafayette
amplifier & Criterion
speakers. Good system for any
room. OO9-446-2253.

KIAPSC}I SPEAKERS, Sansui
Amp, Kenwood tuner, Phillips
lurntahle, I3ass man amp, Mu-
Iron Phaser, Cerwin Vega 18"
speaker. Cull Tim, OO9-799-
1211.

FIItEWOOD - Seasoned, cut to
fireplace size, split, delivered
& stacked. Truckload (about
3/4 cord) $48. Call evenings &
weekends. OO9.655-2817 or 448-
2757.

COMI’LETE 2 METER FM
Sla. Clcgg FM-27B, 031PWR
SPLY, AIIX-2 Base Ant 100 ft.
BGSU COAX, ltastler Mobile
Ant & Mount. tieaihkit, VHF
SWR Meter. W.E.T.T. Pad on
air less Ihan 10 hrs. $400. 201-
821-7731 eves.

I)ISCOUNT GUNS & AMMO
Shotguns & rifles
$1u over wholesale
Aomm discounted

Murphy’s Simrtsnu!n’s I)e
3152 lit. 27, Kvndnl] Park

Wed. Thor. Fri 12-[I
Silt, In-S, Sun 12-6

210-207-:1:157

SKIS - Kastle 190mm,
Salamen 404 bindings San-
Marco i)oots, poles & case
inchl. Excellent condition,
$100. 201.297-2706 days; 6O9-
44:1-3171 eights.

Mt)VING SALE -- all fur-
niture & appliances in ex-
celtcnl condition. 9 pc
Thomasville Italian provincial
diniag room set, Thayer.
Coggin 106" sofq con-
Ielnporarv coffee table,
eontempoFary 10 shelf room
divider, bedroom set Quadra-
phoo c s( md svs(em, 22 cu 
Amana sid’e bv s’ide
refrigerator / l"reezer,
gas drver. 609-882-0444
atter 4pro.

Bargain Mart

.PLYWOODSHEATHING.ext,
now 4x8,3/8" $8.88. %" $7.38,
5/8" $8 98, 3/4" $10.88 Kiln
dried lumber lx3x8, 39 ’cents,
2x3x8, 88 cents 2x4x8, 95 cents.
Andersen w ndows 27% off,
27,°(~ off Tex. 1-11 plywood
siding 5/8" 4x8 $11.88 sht. R.R.
ties new creosoted 8’ $5.95.
Can deliver. Call Bob co loot.
215-674-0205 eves. 887-2313.

IIINKSON’S
82 Nassau St.

Used FURNITURE of every
description. Largnst collection
in Bucks County. Daily til 5
closed Sunday. Edison Fro’-
hi(are, Doylestown, Pa.

TYPEWRITERS -- Electric,
manual, portable, office
models. New, reconditioned.
ADDERS, CALCULATORS.
Name brands. Rental~
ltepairs, Trade-ins, CENTER
I~U~INES~; MACHINES, 104
Nassau St. 600.924-2243.

SPRI"N’G ~ F--’~M -
Freezer beef excellent
quality. Fed on pasture and
grain. No steroids. Halves
split halves, cut to order,
packed, labeled and flash
frozen. Will deliver. 609466.
2937.

DISCOUNT LIGHTING and
Home Accessories The
Roosters’ Coup: Largest
lamp, shade & Fixfure
operation. OPEN 7 DAYS 609-
397-0027 On Rt. 29, South of
Lambertville, N.J. ALSO:
King’s Korner, fireplace
equipment, etc., 609-397-2055,
Benjamin Room, gift items,
etc. 609-397-2877.

C.B. BARN - discount prices.
On all C.B. radios, antennas &
access. 201.297.9460.

FIII:EZEII BEEF

tlome grown naturally fed
steers. Cut to your own
specification, ,,vra~ped ~l~d.
frozen. Kauffman }arm
466-0773, Master Chg. avail.

SEA WEED -- Liquified or
granular. The ideal plant
vitamin. At Peterson’s Nur-
sery, Lawreneeville Road,
Prihceton.

OI, D-TIME CHAFTS-
MANSIIIP -- is alive and
denlmlstrated at Tom
l’ipccarver & Son. Special pro-
opening sale of our hand-
carved tobacco pipes in
progress. Look for us at 1he
sign of the Indian in the
t,onrtvard at :100 Alexander
S(.. [irinceton. Man-Sat, noon
uil 6.

AQUARIUM - 47 Gallon,
stand, filter, and accessories.
$75. Call 201-874-3937.

OAK BUFFET - $50, Youth
bed. bassinet, crib, telephone
table $10 ca. Duncan Phyfe
Dining room table, $50. OO9-
790-0472.

FIREWOOD -- Seasoned
(lak & Hardwoods, Delivered
& stacked. $30 for pickup truck
load. {~9.443.3908.

Come Visit

y~ ~~
I)EANS FLEA MARKET, 1367
Georges Rd., indoors, every
Sat. 9-5, For tables $8. 201-297-

Fine Gifts 0137.

Antiques
CULTURED MARBLE

Colleetibles VANITY ’FOPS - Wholesale &
Retail. ALTEG POLY-
MARBLE, 73 W. Somerset St:,15:1S Main St. Hightstown Raritan. 201-526-2777.

(ILD FASIIIONED ROSE BEAUTIFUL -- white cribSCENTED geranium plants, and mattress $40. GM childIor your Valentine. Lush carscat $18. Dressing table $4.
greenhouse grown. $2.50 each.,Stroller $4. Four yellow
fi09-799-0700, counter stools $25. Freezer

20.5 eu.ft. $250. Cal 609-448-

IIAPPY tlARRY $$$ for new
8497.

or used guns, all kinds. Will FOR SALE. PANA~;ONIC 16"
Irade for antiques. Machine black and white television. $35
gun parts also purchased. Call firm. 609-883-9327.
anytime, ask for }larry. (2011
LKJ7.5236 or 297-5081. Write to:
P.O. Box 1811, New Bran- BEDROOM SET-- Single bed,
swick, 68001. night stand, dresser w fmirror,

mattress & box spring, antique
white. Never used. $240. 201-

ItEI)S WIIOI,ESALE. 359-8747.

FOAM ItUBBER LIVING ROOM sofa tables
WIIOLESALE lamps, area rug & drapes.

Very good conditm" n,
ItUSTYSCUPPEIt reasonably priced. 609-448-

TYI’E FUltNITUltE 5617.
PLATFORM’BEDS

MAYTAG WASHER & GE
WATER BEDS DRYER - Perma-press cycles.

Excellent eonditmn. 609446-
UPIIOLSTEltiNG 3754 after 3 p.m.

DIXIE
BED& FOAM FURNITURE BOOKSWAP - 65 cents anyCO. book, 36 cents with trade. THElift No. Main St., Ilightstown BOOKMAN 247 So. Main St.

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC Manville. 261.526-7750 ’

WED, THURS, FRI & SAT, 12
noon - 7 p.m. 609-443-4646.

RECONDITIONED -
Refrigerator, 30 day

IIUBllERSTAMPS guarantee, can deliver. Gas
School or’ College address, dryer, $50. Baby crib, stroller
IIome, business, zip cede. & dressing table, good con-
Rubber stamps of all kinds dillon. Black fur 6-piece
and sizes made to your order lounge furniture, excellent
at: " condgion. Call 201-369-3419.

RARITAN LUMBER’S --
going out of business sale.
After 32 years our entire in-
ventory, fork lifts, trucks, etc.
for sale. Root sh ngles~ $15.95 -
discontinued prefnnlshed
plywood, $2 each - R.R. Ties
$8.50 each ,- every item
discounted 20 to 80%. Raritan
Lumber Inc. 280 Hwy 18, East
Brunswick.

Bargain Mart

6-PC. BROYHILL (Brasilia)
bedroom set, walnut, King size
mattress and box springs
included Excellent condit on
’$700. Call 281-359-2979.

LAFAYETTE 8 track stereo
tape deck slip mount $20.: ’74
Pontiac, AM/FM radio $50.; 4-
’7o Ui~ev. Wheels $25.;
livingroom couch (needs
cover) $50. matching lv. rm.
chair $25.; 2 - ~/..~ hp eeetrie
motors $10. aa. 201-329-2948.

THE WOOD SHED FUR-
NITURE STRIPPING AND
REFINISHING CENTER can
strip (and refinish) antiques
baby earrtages~ banisfers,
bars, beds, boat fittings, book-
cases, boot jacks botched
paint and varnishing at-
tampts, buffets, canoe pad-
dies, chairs children’s fur-
niture, churns, clock cases,
coat racks, corner cabinets,
cradles, cribs, croquet sets,
cue racks, desks, diving
boards, gun stocks, hand
cranked wall phones, hi-fi
cabinets, high chairs,
humidors, hutches, inlay and
veneer, jewelrey boxes kit-
chen cabinets knife racks,
linen chests lazy susans
louvers, medicine cabinets
mirror frames music stands,
palettes, picture frames,
pianos radiator covers,
railings, rocking horses, salad
bowls, sewing machine
cabinets, shelves, stilts stools
tables (bedside, coffee, dining
dressing, end ping-pong,
telephone, typewriter] tea
carts, toilet seats, tool boxes,
lay chests, trays, umbrella
stands, vegetable bins waste
baskets, wine racks, window
boxes, wooden iceboxes work
~enehes and zithers. Visit
TIlE WOOD SHED one mile
north of the Montgomery
Shopping Center, just off Rt.
206 on Bridge Point Road
(Montgomery Twp.). 201-359-
4777. Closed Sunday & Man-
day

DAHKI{OOM -- Complete
black & white. CANON
CAMERA & accessories. 6OO-
448-ZI38.

ATTENTION INVALIDS --
eliminate stair climbing with
almost new Stair Glide. Easily
installed, adjusts to most
sta rways Call before 6pro,
201-359-3891.

SEASONED FIREWOOD --
$oo/cord, $40/half cord. Call
OO9-4OO-3714.

SELIG SOFA - contemporary,
tuxedo arms, green & off white
stripe, 85", very good con-
dition. $75. 60" parsons (able,
$25. o09-737-2314.

GIGANTIC FURNITURE
CLEARANCE SALE --
Recliner, $89.95 Hercu]on
sofa, eve seat & chair, all 3 for
$.’299.95; 5-piece dinette, $89.95;
4-drawer pine chest, $49.95;
student desk, $54.05; con-
vertible sofa, sleeps 2, $209.95.
Cash & Carry. ALPINE
FURNITURE CO.. 166 W.
Main St., Somerville. 201-526-
8882.

CtIANDELIER -- Large 12
light bronze Candelabra. Cost
$750. must sell. Make offer.
I;09-4484071.

SEARS -- solid state portable
stereo, $25. Single maple bed~
innerspring, mattress and
spread, $65. 609-882-5835.

OAK VENEER SIDEBOARD
-- Best offer. Call after 6pm.
fi09-448-2885.

C-I-D-E-R, apple nectar, pure
and nutritious, still available
at Terhune Orchards. Cold Soil
Rd, just 5 rains, from Prin-
ceton. Open daily 10-6, Sat &
Sun 10-5, 609-924-2310.

¯BAMBOO GREEN SOFA $100.
609-737-1121.

BABY CARRIAGE -- BiR-
Rite Park Avenue model,

¯ excellent condition $40. 659-
448-o130. ’

Wanted To Buy

WANTED TO BUY -- Copies
of Playboy Magazine, period
from 1966-1976. Also copies of
Penthouse Magazine, period
from 1972-1977. Call 659-921-
8342.

WANTED -- FLUTE - model
S, Gemeinhardt, with B flat
foot. F.J. Lawrence, 10
Yorkshire Dr., East Windsor,
N.J. 08520. 609443.5827.

WANTED Stamp Collections,
U.S. and foreign, Call after 6

¯ p.m. 609-448-5380.

WAN"T’~ - ~I cards
before 1970. Send sample or
description to 9-9B Chestnut-
Will. Cranbury.

Wanted To Buy

WOULD LIKE TO BUY in
good eond. a sm refrigerator
for college room. Sometimes
called a "cube" refrig. Must
be square and fit on table top.
Please call 201-~7-2757 affer
5: 30pm.

MENS 3 SPD BIKE - childs
indoor slide, GM childs car
seat, redwood picnic table.
609-448-7477.

LIONEL TRAINS - American
Flyers or Ives wanted. Any
age or cond t on. Call 609-394-
7453.

WE BUY FURNITURE -- and
household items - one piece to
entire contents of home. Call
609-443-5695.

WANTED TO BUY: Scrap
copper brass lead,
aluminum, stainless steel,
sterling silver, elc., solids or
turnings, Industrial, business
or private. Correct market
price, cash paid. S. Klein
Metals Co., Inc. 2158 Camplain
Rd., Somerville, N.J. 08876.
Phone 201-722-2288.

WANTED: FRONT END
BODY Parts for 1970 Cougar.
}lave for sale Grill & headhght
assembly for 1968 Cougar. 609-
440-4769 evenings.

WANTED TO BUY -- 1/2 size
violin. Please call 609-924-9734.

TWO OR THREE fruitwood
end tables/tamp tables. Call
OO9-448-5966 between 8:30 - 9:30
evenings.

OLD AUTOMOBILES -- in
your garage or barn wanted
for future public display. Cash
paid, will pick-up. Call 659.586.
7003, 8-5pm weekdays.

WANTED TO BUY --
Records. 78’s. Paying $5 per
100. Call’John 201-356-3494.

Musical
Instruments

LUDWIG DRUMS -- 5 piece
hardware seat H Hat Ex-
cellent cond. Beautiful color.
Call Rick 201-297-5294.

STARCK CONSOLE PIANO --
Blonde $650. Excellent con-
dition. David Forman, 609.443-
6866.

120 "BASS ACCORDIAN -
Excellent condition, $80. Call
609-443-1546.

FENDER RHOADES PIANO
-- 88 Key with bottom cabinet
and hard cases. Call 609-921-
7858,

I’LAYER PIANO FOR SALE
- antique Aeolian, manual
aud electric pump. Best offer.
(’all 201-821-8843.

1962 GIBSON EPIPHONE
GUITAR. Asking $350. Phone
OO9443-1381.

CLARINET -- Excellent
condition great for beginner,
w th case $85. Call Deb. 201-
297-6459.

PEDAL STEEL GUITAR --
MSA, 3 pedals 1 knee level
w/re ume & case. $278. Call
609-924-3893.

MARTIN Ukelele - 1930’s, $90.
Call 201-874-6649.

Garage Sales

GARAGE SALE -- 37 Stillwell
Rd. Kendall Park. Rain or
Sh ne. Sat. March 5, l0 a.m. to
4 p.m.

SAT. March 5 RAIN OR
SHINE! l0 to 8 - 2 Famil es.
Washer Dryer, Antiques new
plasticware, baby items,
clothing, misc. items. 22 Oak-
branch Rd, Cranbury Manor.

Antiques

THE LANTERN ANTIQUES-
Copper & Brass cleaning. S.
Main SL, (Next Io Hagerty
Florist), Cranbury, N.J. 609-
3954}762.

FEATURING THIS WEEK --
OLD PINE FURNITURE -- 2
pine blanket chests, dovetaill
3 Civil War era chests of
drawers; two matching Hit-
chcock chaim, one straight
and one rocker; one 2dlrawer
bedside table, 2 humnback
pine trunks; Eagles Nest.
809-448-2200. Exit 8t N,J,
Turnpike, 348.Frankhn St.
Hightstown. "

I

Antiques Pets & Animals Lost & Found Autos For Sale

MAINSTREETANTIQUES-- PUPPIES - Collie-Airdale LOST KITTEN -- from corner 1970 THUNDERBIRD . full
10 No. Main St. Pennington mix, wormed. Days call 609- Hamilton & Chestnut Prin- pwr. air A-l cond.,- clean,
N.J. 609-737-1396, 10:30am- 921-9480, eves 466.386?. cetnn. Sollcl grey female, orig. I owner. 609-799-2418.
8pm, Man-Sat. Victorian sofas
Chineseexports, old iron dat~[ DELA-"~-~EARE ~ .

nearly grown. Please call 609-
921-6226.

ship’s bell, brass tables and Kennel Club obedience ’74 FIAT 128 - Blue 2 dr.
wagon. 4-spd. Luggage rack,many other items; including classes. Beginner advanced. LOST -- MALACCA CANE AM/FM, MS/ME. Excellent

clocks, Japanese wood cuts, } opewell area. March 18. Call w/curved bone handle. Sen- condition. 45 000 miles. $1995.
other unusual items. OO9-397-2888 or 799-2288. timental value only. M ddlesex Fore gn Cars, 201-

.... ’ REWARD OO9-924-2389, 247-8771.
NEED ROOM -- Victorian Princeton
sole, deacon’s bench, both orig. Small Animal Rescue League
finish. Beautiful cond. 609-924- .$25 REWARD - to finde, my CUTLASS SUPREME ’70 - 2
0719. mrge orange male cat. Lost

dr. a/c, vinyl top, console, IFeb. 12, around Cherry Brook
owner, exc. cond. 65,000 miles,Dr., Montgomery. 689-466-
$1250. 609-896-2530.BELL POST ANTIQUES 0341.

Collectibles Furniture&
Oil Lamps

Many interesting items FOUND -- Mountainview Rd.
- small tri-eolored Ioaghaired

201-359-6730 dog. Red harness, 20 lhs. 609.
924-3671.

OPEN DALLY __ __

Just west of 208 Dutchtown - iSAVE) 3 LEGGED HIMALAYAN -
Harlingen Rd., Belle Mead cat (Siamese coloring) Lost 
N.J. ’ March comes on like a lion -- Belle Mead or Princeton Univ.

SAVE comes on like a lamb. area. Answers to "Sam." A
Why don’t you be a lamb with special pet of a young man.

"THE.OLD SCHOOL" -- 86 a contribution to SAVE? Reward offered. With any
Washington St., Reeky Hill. tufa; please call day or nigh[,
Speciahzing in British per- Young male German 201-369-4218 or 609-452-8813
celain and American Art Shepherd. week days only.
Glass. Open Saturdays only Male Poodle-Collie pup.
from 10-4. Female adult Beagle. WHITE CAT with irregularFemale English Pointer, black gray markings. He’s about 1
WE~UR- & white, year old ugly but we love
CItASED lots of merchandise. Female 8 rues. old Dobermanhim. Last seen Fri. night,
Such as a sol of 4 PressbackPinscher Charlton/William St. vicinnty,
chairs, round oak table Springer Spaniel-Setter Princeton. Please call 609-924-
w/claw feet, sq. oak tables, female, 1 yr. old brown & 1086.
rockers, an oak dining rm. white.
icebox (looks like a sin. Shetland Sheep dog typepups,
sideboard) wicker chairs pine male & female, 8 weeks old. Autos Wantedpie safe 3 pc. oak bdrm set S
roll top desk, plus much more Female spayed Calico cat.
farniture & glassware. Black & white female spayed
NANNIE’S PRETTIES AN- cat & others. "

JUNK CARS WANTED--$20-
’FIQUES, Monmouth Jet. Rd.
next to IBM, Dayton, N.J. 201- Call Mrs. Graves for an ap- $I00. 201-548-6582.

329-2062.Open 12-5closed Man. pointment, 609-921-6122. Hours
& Tues. 8-4 p.m., Sat. 10-12.

Report lost and found pets A-I JUNK CARS
within 24 hr. period and call $45

NEW SIIOP the police if you find an injured IF DRIVEN IN
pet.. Class 2 & 3

Hankin’s Antiques WE ALSO PICK UP
169 Mercer St HORSES boarded in excellent 201-526-6900

Hightstown, NJ facilities hear Princeton. ’70 GREEN DODGE hard top
Indoor arena, trails, training. -- excellent condition, now

We Sell & Buy furniture, china, and instruction. Beau Run JUNK CARS WANTED brakes & shocks, 609-448-4866.
glass silver "jewelry, lovely Farm, Skillman, N.J. 201-369-
things. Come in & browse.. 3139 or 3539. ANY CONDITION 1971VEGA-- GTHatchback, 4
Open 11 to 4:30, Tees thru Sat. spd, low mileage. Call 6O9-583.

609-443-4102 448-6772 LHASA APSOA -- AKC 609-4482o434 4299.
champion line. 201-462-8173 or
201-938-2494.

TILT-I’OP CHERRY CAN-
DLE STAND -- early wing }RE--re of ’ALL JUNK CARS and trucks

1973 FORD LTD - all power,
wanted. Free towing’S15 and tape, radials, best offer. Call

chair, mortise and tenon Schnauser and Terrier. 3 up. Searpati Auto Wrecking, Hudson 201-702-4011 days, 968-
construct. 3 pes. Victorian sofa females and 1 male 7 weeks 609-396-7040. 2234 after 7 pro.
& 2 chairs. 4 Hitcheeek chairs old. 609-924-4632.
and round tilt-top table, 42" 1966 FORD - Country sedan,diameter attributed - Quer- STANDARD POODLES -- Auto ~ ----I."
robe. 215-295-4433. AKC, shots black male and ~Upplies small VS, gd. cond., needs

female, bred for tern- small work. $2OO. 6OO-4OO-2168.

ANTIQUE - Pump organ, perament. 609-799-3079.

Victorian excellent condition. CRUISE CONTROL kil for 1074 VOLVO 142 -- 62,000
-- car. Neverused. Call for make ’miles, mint condition, $5300.Asking $200. Ca 201-369-3421.CATS -- young . need good and model information. 809- 609-871.0483.

homes, will help alter, 609-989-448-5645.
33 CYLINDRICAL RECORDS8944. 1975 OLDS CUTLASS Salon ---Most by Edison. Prefer tosell white with cranbury vinyl
in I lot. 281-725-7758.

WANTED -- male Scottie for FOREIGN CAR PARTS - Landau top. Interior white &

stud service around April. Wholesale to the nublic on cranbury, a/e, reeliner seats

Pets ~ Animals Must be proven sire. 609-448- brand names. Open 7 days a center console am/fro stereo

2030 after 5pro. week. 201-526~3577: low mi. exce ent condition.
609-443-6157.

’67 MERCEDES 200 DIESEL.
Call 609-924.9431.

63 CADILLAC FLTWD immac
intr new trans/bat needs work
59 m 158. J78-18 std saw trs
whls 50 659443-1991.

’75 CAPRICE wagon -- 28,000
miles, $4500. Days, 609-395-
0444, eves 395-1258.

69 BUICK RIVIERA orig.
owner 65 OO0 mi. p/s, p/b, a/c,
vinyl top, bucket seats, new
radiator, new tires, new
exhaust sys. Best offer. 609.
448-2329.

’89 VW SQUAREBACK. 72,OO0
miles. Original owner. Good
tires. Best offer. 609-924-2400,
eves.

’74 SUBARU GL - Red, 2 dr,
coupe. Taeh, 4-spd. MS/MB
A/C, rad al tires. New rebuilt
enine & disc brakes. Ex-
cellent condition. 46,000
original miles. $2495. Mid-
dlesex Foreign Cars, 281-247-
8771.

AKC GERMAN SHEPHERD
PUPS -- 8 wks. old, $125. 609- BRITTANY SPANIEL .pup- Autos For Sale
443-4589. Call anytime, pies -- Field champion slred.

Excellent gun dog breeding.
COLLIES AKC -- Choice saule AKC. OO9-Z59-2540.
puppies, C.E.R.F. - eligible -- -- 1973 OLDS Cutlass Salon -- 4-
studs, private boarding, dr. auto, am/fro radio, a/e,
WELLSPRING KENNELS - P E D I G R E E D W h i t e p/s, p/b, vinyl top, snow tires
(609-) 448-4372. nfiniature French Poodle - and wheels 38,000 miles, $300

lovable, excellent companion,below book value. Ca 609-921-
Best offer 609..448-7467. 2644.

AQHA -- 10 year old chestnut
gelding 14.2 h, web mannered.EXCELLENT PROV ~N
$700. 201-297-9477, eves 826- brood mare. 15. Oh. m.12y. 1971 MGB GT- 36,000 miles,
9643. Shown successfully. Unridable good running condition 20-30

because of lameness. Pie(urns MPG, $1800 or ? CaB Bib, 6OO-
FREE’-~’-UN--G--DO~o-ohome onrequestCallaftar6pm, 201- 655-0558.
with children. 609-924-1989, 609-

572-3699. Ask for Jessica.

329-6169. OLD ENGLISH SHEEP Dog - ’74 DATSUN B210 - Green
Fastback. Gold pin-stripe 212mos. old. Mustsell. Can609- dr. PB/MS 4-slkl., Sync’ro.

BLACK & TAN Dachshund 396-4118.
puppies - 6 weeks old, AKC, Excellent condition. 41 mpg.
609-466-1687. LABRADOR RETRIEVER - 0nly 24 000 miles. $1995.

free. Good with children, good Middlesex Foreign Cars, 201-
HAY FOR SALE -- will watch dog. 609-466-3640. 247-8771.
deliver 18 bales or more

BOX STALL -- for rent in 1975 VW COMBI - van, originalreasonable distance. 609-758- Rocky Hill 4 miles from
owner new condition, 28,0003198.

Nassau St. Lighted outdoor mes. $3900. 609-448-7174.
ring, feeding arrangements.
609-921-8259. 1967 MUSTANG convertible --

DALMATION - male, 2 yrs. Needs work. $295 or best offer.
Free looking for good home.
Good w th children. Call 201- DOGS OO9-921-6085.

359-3805.
Obedience & problem training
in your home or my kennel. 1972 MGB Convertible -

Beautiful - until crash. Now
TAIL~GAIT TACK SHOP-in DANIELJ.MULLEN selling parts or entire car.
Owens barn, 79 Main St., POBox18Cranbury, NJ08512 Includedinthisrareofferare:
Kingston, N.J..Thurs. & Fri, 609-443-6978 Hooker Headers, custom
8:30-9, Sat., 18-5. over 30 years in this area Abarth exhaust, new S.C.

carburetors, completely
reworked head, new valves

OLD ENGLISH SHEEPDOG FeedsandGrains and many extras. Call 201-297-
PUPPIES AKC reg. Champion for all animals at 9698.
sired, show quality, good ItOSEDALEMILLS
temperament. Make selection 274 Alexander St.
now. Will be available after Princeton 76 PACER - ps/pb, vinyl reel
3/11/77. Call 609-298-3397 609-924-0134 DL package, a/c, am/fm
before 12 or after 6:30. stereo best offer. 201-359-3610.

FREE--YoungCat-8moold, RIDEWAY FARM offers the 1965 GALAXY 565 - V8, pb/ps,
neutered de-clawed Linx/- finest facilities for the care & needs work. $50. 609-466-2168,
Point/Siamese white w/gold boarding of your horse, with
points. 609-443-1794 eves. the largest area ’indoor ring .&

lounge. Only a snort sceme
ONE ~ ~D - drive, Most reasonable rates. PACER 76 7- Fully equipped,Instruction, beginner, hunt a/c, raaiam 268-8, am]fm
Golden retriever, female, $30. seat, and western, Lindbergh stereo, bucket seats, x-lent
609465-2168. Rd,, Hopewell, 809-486-3,138.cond, 13,650mi, warranty 4/78,

Owner transferred, Best offer
Eves & wknds 609.448-8566.

POODLES - top quality, IRISH TERRIERS -- 2
pocxets, toys ann small mires, friendly spayed females. We
Most colors, including red. areexpectmgourseeond child
$125 up. Yorkshire Terriers, and our apartment is too small VW BEETLE 1969 -- clean,
female, $250. 201.359.8438. for all of us. 609-924-3441. low mileage, l-family’ car.

New exhaust, separate snow
ENGLISH SADDLE - Pariani NEWFOUNDLANDS. ! male, tires. $695. 609-737-6164. Will
17" & bridle-very good con- I female, 3 months old, AKC, trade for Metropolitan,
dillon, asking $165 for both. ehamplon sired, NASHUA - Mustang or other older con.
609-443-6864. AUKE bleedlines. 659-924-W20.vertibles.

’69 PONTIAC, TEMPEST,
P/S, autom., 43,000 mi., runs
but needs work, good tires.
$250. 201-297-2929 aR. 5.

’78 DODGE CHARGER SE
1975 -- 25,000 mi, auto, air,
am/fro stereo, radial snows,
P/W, B, S, 201-885-5000-261
days, 609-448-8743 eves, Ask for
Vic.

1969 VW SQUAREBACK --
r/h, std. shift, snow tires~ ,~nst
tuned, good running condltmn,
ask ng $850. After 6 pm 609-
7994)493.

’69 FORD FAIR.LANE 500 --
V8 auto, new trans., brakes,
etc. Best offer. Ca I after 6:30,
609-921-8134.

1938 CHEVROLET CONVER-
TIBLE -- good running con-
dition, V8 118,000 miles $550
negotiable. 659-396.1371 eves.
days, 924-7865.

1959~TE
Roadster -- hard & sof top,
completely refinished like
new. $3500. Call Frank. 9-5 at
~-~-0313

1975 BLUE VW -- Combi-Van-
Original owner, brand new
condition, only 26,808 mi,
$3OO0. OO9-448-7174.

1964 CHEVY NOVA -- $200.
201-297-2326.

’78 FIAT, 128 WGN., radials, 4
sp., radio rear def., 38 mpg,
18,000 mi., roof rack, extras,
$2400. 201-297-8657,

1974 LATE MODEL VW --
beige 20,809 mi, excellent
condition. Best offer. 609-448-
6165.

1967 PONTIAC EXEC
WAGON -- p/s, p/b, a/e, 7
tires, new exhaust syst.
Asking $300, 609.448.6051.

’70 ~ p/s,
~/b, neons ~iome body work.

uest offer over $450. 609448.
5931 after 6 p.m.

Autos For Sale
’65 OLDS "88" -- 8 cyl, ps, p/b,
auto 62 On0 mi good station
tar. $100 609-448.1422 evenings.

’69 LEMANS . auto V8,
bucket, exe. running coad.$5oo ~-4001248
FlO~--~ ~ ~ -
Dogged ’74 Toyota Corolla,
thousands of turnpike miles
with only routine main-
tenance, mpg in upper 30’s.
$1458. 609-799-9445 weekends,
or after 7pro.

CADILLAC COUPE
DEVILLE 1973, excellent
condition, low mileage,
meticulously maintained
dark brown, light top, ai[
extras. 609-924-2721.

73 ~ ~ -
Fully equipped, excel, cond.
201-359-4609, after 5 p.m.

1973 FIREBIRD Esprit --
Exceptionally clean, V8, air, ,
am/fro. Must see to ap-
preciate. 6-track and CB op.
(tonal. Best offer. 609-466-1686
or 466-3424.

’70 PLYMOUTH FURY -- 4
dr. sedan 6 cyl approx 75,000
mi. $725 or best offer. Call 609- I
448-4159.

1968 CHEVY pick-up -- 6-cyl,
8’ body, good condition, $1050.
Call 201-249-0189.

1975 MERCURY Monarch --
Low mileage, air, radials std
(raes, radio. Must sell. $2800.
201-249-7612.

1974 JEEP WAGONEER 360.’
While/wood grain, loaded
AM/FM, P/S, P/B A/C
heater, t t wbee, roof rack &
deflector, low range power
gear. Two sets of tires
Quadratrac full t me 4-wbee
drive. 53.000 miles. $4995. Call
609-924-1981.

1970 FORD GALAXY -- 65 000
miles, excellent running, $700,
Call 609-737-9313.

1969 CHRYSLER- 2 dr, am
radio, air cond., fair cond. $350
or best offer. 609-443-1528.

Lg~q MERCEDES 280 SE -- dk.
blue, ext. & int. 4 dr. sedan
uulo, ps/pb, a/c, 80,000 miles,
$3,500. 609-799-0489 after 6pro. --

1970 FORD LTD. SQUIRE
statiomvagon, loaded. Best
offer over $750. 609-024-7367.

TOYOTA, MARK II 1970, 4 dr.,
¯ 4sp ood cond gar kept 31-
:13 mlg/ga]. $850. ~-448-8237.

1975 PEUGEOT -- 4 dr. sedan,
stick shift, am/fm stereo,
sunroof, 28,000 miles, excellent
condition, $4250. 609-924-9332.

1971 PLYMOUTH FURY ---%
a/c, 4 dr, goad cond., Asking
$900. or besioffer. 609-443-6776.

1972 CADILLAC -- Sedan
DeVille-- Excellent condition
All extras include leather and
load levelers -- Original
Owner - Bargain - Call: 609.
448-1856.

’72 CADILLAC - sedan
DeVille full pwr., A-1 eond.
e can, gd. tires. $2,300. 609-799-
2416.

1965 VW -2" sunroof, excel eat
condition, 32mpg. New clutch
brakes, etc. $850 or best offer. ’
609-921.6085.

CHRYSLER TOWN &
COUNTRY station wagon 1969
- great family car. Justpassed
inspection. Radio, air, good
tires ttwo snows), recent
complete overhaul & tune-up;
brand new alternator, voltage
regulator, power steering
pump. Runs beautifully. $800.
OO9-924-4016.

1968 PLYMOUTH VALIANT
-- 85,000 miles, exc. cond. $600.
Eves. 609-396-1371, days, 609-
924-7865, ask for Rooland.

1972 DODGE COLT 4-deer
wagon, yellow, 55,391 mi!es.
Good cond. $1100. 609-696.8538.

’66 BEETLE ¯ 4 new tires, new
battery, needs some work
$300.609-921-1303 till 2 pro, 921!
8826 after 2 pro.

1969~,V8
engine, great condition, a/t,
p/s, $850. CaB 609-799-2630.

’68 FORD COUNTRY SEDAN "
WAGON - I owner 77000
miles, a/c, snow tires, best
offer over $300. Call eves. 609-,
924-5613.

1973~ 000
miles, std, am radio, $1200, ’
Very reliable. Call 609-921-1078
after 7pm,

I
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Autos For Sale

CONTINENTAL 1975 -- 4-door
town car, Black with red
leather immaculate con-
dition, tinder 5000 miles, $7000.
009-883-7539 after 5pm.

1969 FIREBIRD -- 350V8
automatic, gold with black
vinyl top excellent, 83,000
m es, $1175. 201-3~-6124.

’72 RENAULT 12 -- Auto, 5
radials, snows, 4400 miles,
$1475. 600-924-9883 after 7pro,
lel ring. Ask for Diana¯

’74 TOYOTA COROLLA - 4-
spd. 4 dr., am/fro, snows
57,000 miles, very good con-
dition. 609.4484589.

1949 JEEP -- Cj3A, like new
rend., overdrive, rollbar auto
hubs, new paint top, ~eats
carpeting battery, brakes,
etc. Drive anywhere. $2000.
firm. 009-924-3858

’74 CHEVY SPORT VAN - G 10.
Long body. 350-V8. Auto trans.
11 yr. oldL pb (newL ps, new
tires, Inst. group, am radio,
HD springs $3500 or best offer.
Call 609448-5406.

’64 MERCEDES 190C, brown,
106,000 miles, 4 new Michelins,
needs work. $500. or best offer.
609-921-2199.

1970 VW-exc. rend. Best oiler.
201-35941232.

CHEVROLET 1970 - Impala
convertible, very gd. con&
$1495. Belle Mead. 201-874-
3658.

1973 CHEVY IMPALA, Station
WaRnn. exc. cond. 36,000 mi.
auto., air., P/B, P/S. $2700.
201-297-5255.

’74 VW - 20,(}00 miles. 4-speed.
radials. $2450. ’74 Plymouth
Valiant Brougham Special -
35,000 miles. Ps/pb, auto, air,
new shocks battery & snows.
$2750. Ca[ 889-890.1318.

’66 CHEVY STATION WAGON
- $150. ’69 VW Squareback,
$200. ’60 VW Squarebaek $150,
Call 009.737-1334.

1975 HAT 124 Spider conv.
~ilh additional hardtop. Only
(;,00u rid. EXe. rend. $3,950. 609.
466-3650 ufler 5:30 pm.

’69 CREVROLET - Brookwood
wagon - plus snow tires, $550.
Call 609-448.6914 eves.

MERCEDES BENZ ’73 200C --
Silver Blue, leather interior.
l,ambskin seat covers, sun
roof, air. fully equipped. 28,000

, miles. 009.586-4551.

Z-28 1973 CAMARO -- LT-1
body. 4-speed. One of the last
Irue "muscle ears". Well
cared for absolutely factory
equipped (even tires),
guaranteed, 29,000 true miles.
609-799-0732 between 9-4.

1970 MERCEDES BENZ 280
SEL -- automatic trans, a/c,
fully equipped in excellent
condition. Leather interior.
Asking $55O0. Call 201-534-4840.

’73 CHEVY VEGA -- Super
clean, 30,000 miles, am/fm,
a/c. auto. trans, $1395.609-448-
9215.

1975 GRANADA -- 4-door, 6-
cyl, auto, p/s, p/b, air, vinyl
roof, many extras. 609448-
1174.

’69 GALAXY 500 -- Needs
some work but in running
rend t on. $450 or best offer.
Call after 6 p.m., 609.799.1687.

DATSUN 1974 610 wagon -- 4-
speecI, air, am/fro, snows,

, Asking $2300, 201-297-0075 eves
or after 5.

’74 GRAND TORINO -- axe.
cnnd., ps/pb a/c 6 new
radias, auto. 609448-0460 after
5.

. ’69 R.S. CAMERa -- NEW
PAINT, MAGS, NEW TIRES,
,350..4. 609-448-2132 after 5.

PORSCHE 911T - dark green,
i969, 6-speed, fm radio, Call
after 4 p.m, 609-921-6990.

.A.
J ’7.0 VW BUG -- superior cond.

,uwner nmintained, am/fm,
$1300, Negotiable. 609452.6324,.

1973 VEGA GT WAGON -- low
mileage auto, nlr, am/fro
radio, 609.448-7737.

i976 MG MIDGET SPECIAL
--ex, cond, approx. 0500mi,
Asking $3650. Days 201-524-
2796, eves, 201-359-7626.

Autos For Sale Autos For Sale

JAGUAR LAND ROVER -- 1966VWSUNROOF- excellent
Authorized dealer. T & T condition, reasonable. 609-737-
Motors, 210 Woodbridge Ave., 1210.
Bighland Park, N.J. 201-572- ~ ....
2577. 1973 VEGA GT - axe. cond.

1975 SILVER AUDI FOX
auto, a/c, radio, radials, 23

WAGON - 16,000 miles all
mpg, $1200 or best offer. 609-

options. Superb condition,
452-3005.

available March 10. $3995,609.
924-8497.

’74 MAZDA RX3 -- coupe., 4
spd, stereo, 24,000 miles.

AUDI Silver Fox 1976 -- 32.00O. Belle Mead 201-874-
sunroof, a/c stereo, 4-speed, :18~,.
exc. eond. Best after. 009.586-
4419.

FOR SALE $300, 1967 Ford
Falcon, good condition, 609-

’74 DODGE CUSTOM 440-~95 after 7pro.
MONACO -- 4-door hardtop.
Centralair, am/fm stereo, pb, 1972 VOLVO 145S -- wagon,
steer/ng&seats.$2900.$09.586- a/c, radio, radials & snows,
2721. , axe. cond. $2,100. 009400-1538.

1950 DODGE DART -- 6 cyl. 4 ’74 SAAB 99 EMS -- Excellent
dr. auto. radials am/fro condition, plus extras. Must
94,000 mi as. C can. Faithfu, sell. Best offer. Call after 6pro,
economical, 21mpg. $575. 609- 215-295-7096.
443-5597 eves.

1973 FORD LTD - all power,
tape, radials, asking $2200.
Call }ludson 201-782-4011 days,
988-2234 after 7 p.m.

JAGUAR XKE COUPE 1970 --
Abarth exhaust, Kent sbocks,
Cannon headers, electronic
ignition, :fir horns, air con-
dl[lonlng, chrome wire wheels,
custom real wood interior,
leather seats, stereo tape
deck. There is no other Jaguar
like this one on the road.
Complete service record and
honest appraisal of condition
$iven to serious inquiries,
Spare parts, testing equip-
meat, and tools included. Must
be seen. 212-535-5702 days, or
212-865-0425 eves. Car in
Princeton, N.J.

’68 PLYMOUTH WAGON -
uuto, just serviced, good
commuter. Best offer over
$500. 609-449-6492 after 5 p.m.

’70 CAMARO -- green, auto,
p/s. :107-8, 90,000 m/les good
eom ition. 1 owner. $1000. 201-
329-2443.

’69 FORD LTD -- 2 door
hardtop. 302 V8, auto, vinyl
top, new tires & exhaust
system. $900. 609448-3974.

1971 VW WAGON -- new auto.
Irans., steel belted radials,
rebuilt engine, 1971 VW
SUPERBUG, new engine, a/e,
4 spd. snows, both exc. cond.
Sacrifice. Asking $1,200 each.
609.882-5102.

’75 PINTO RUNABOUT --
Excellent condition. Stick
shift, snow tires, am radio.
$1895. 609-586-2721.

1973 MAZDA RX2 rotary -
Excellent eood., 30,000 miles
2-door, rad o, $18300. Call 609-
921-6065 or after 6 pro, 921-1038.

’74 HX3 MAZDA -- 21 000
miles, 4-speed. Asking $2300.
Excellent condition. Call 9-5
pm. 609-452-2626 and after 6 pm
466-0090.

1972 LINCOLN -- loaded.
Excellent cnndition. $2700 or
best offer. 609-924-6814.

’71 BUICK SPORTWAGON --
ps/pb, a/e, 44,000 orig. miles.
Unusually good rand. Asking
$1500. 201.462-9837.

’69 VW BUS -- Shocks, brakes,
tuneup just done. Engine in
goocl shape. Needs muffler. 1
lira & headlight adjusted to
past inspection. Could use
body work. $425, Call 600-799-
3745.

’68 PONTIAC EXEC. -- 4 door
hardtop, gold, rh, auto, ps/ph,
air, Good condition. Best offer.
609.448-7514, after 6pm,

’72 CHEVY VEGA -- Bright
red with black vinyl interior 3-
speed standard trans, Steel
belted tires. Averages 25 miles
per gal. $595¯ Call 60%924-9169
eves.

’75 VW - exc. eond., garaged
12,000 miles, rimmed snows
$2,450. Bale Mead 201-359-
5979.

1973 NOVA SS -- Cragers, new
tiros, blue w/black. Veryplead
rand. Asking $1600 or best
offer. 201-359-4368.

’69 CHEVROLET Brookwood
wagon - plus snow tires, $550.
609-448-6914 eves.

1970 BLACK HARDTOP
MUSTANG - a/e, 4 new radial
tires, dent in back bumper,
$475. 609-883-8250.

’70 VW -- good condition,
50,000 miles on rebuilt engine,
$800. 6(}9-771-1347.

VJT0 VtV SQUAREBACK --
rebuilt engine, snow tires
asking $600 or best offer. Ca
anytime, between 7-~pro, 609.
488-14~.

’73 FORD 5OO Custom - 4 door.
w/air, $1450. 609-449-55.?,5 or
448-1273.

’73 BUICK Century - luxus,
air, p/s, auto, am/fro, vinyl
roof, good cond. Best offer.
609-799-9011 eves.

1970 MAVERICK GRABBER -
orange & black, automatic,
radio, snow tires, $500. 609466.
0203 or 639-2525.

1969 SAAB 99-good parts ear.
Best offer. 609-799-0347 after
5:30 p.m.

Motorcycles

1970 PONTIAC TEMPEST ̄
stationwagon, auto a/c, p/s
87,000 miles, good condition.
$995. 201-359-8338.

’66 CADILLAC sedan DeVille ̄
White black vinyl top full
power, telescope tilt wheel,
beautiful condition, $795. 201-
’.~7-Q488.

1969 IMPALA WAGON --
loaded, clean, 327 VB, many
uew parts, new tires. $530. 201-
721-8422.

MGB ;71 -- good condition, R &
I1, radials, luggage rack, new
top and cover. Interested
parties only, call 609-537-4290,
5-Spin. Can be seen on Sat &
Sun. $1700.

1974 CORVETTE COUPE -
white/saddle leather interior
4 spd. fully equipped, T/A
radmls, low mileage $6900. 201.
359-7364,

’71 FORD WAGON -- just had
engine work. Asking $1000 or
best offer. 609-448-7871.

’68 CIIRYSLER - $550, Ext,
rend. Leave sale. Call 609-452-
3615 tSam-Spm) or 452-1793
altar 5 p.m. ,

’74 ~~G’T "
Auto trans, whRe/walls,
radials. 35,000 miles. Dealer
says $1400, make me an offer.
609-292.4128, days, 201-351-2144,
6yes, & weekends, .

TWO HONDA CT -70 mini-
bikes far sale. One, complete
but disassembled. Second -
frame, wheels, tires and some
parts, Call 839-696-0496,

’76 HARLEY DAVIDSON --
FXE Liberty edition, Only
1,200 miles. Extras include
cover, highway pegs, mat-
ching helmets & never used
Lockhart oil cooler. $5,400 or
best offer, 609-392-4601.

’72 YAMAHA 350 -- Low
mileage, good condition.
Asking $400. Call after 6pro,
839-921-6746.

HONDA 200 -- less than 50
miles, best offer plus
payments. 201-247-6198.

KAWASAKI 1974 100CC - set
up for dirt. Exe. cond. with
helmet, $340. Will talk. 201-545-
3523.

’72 CL 450 -- tionda, excellent
condition, low mileage, 6"
forks on now, extras. $1500 or
best offer, 009452-2514.

¯ BUY A BARGAIN --
KAWASAKI 400 - Needs

¯ mechanical work. 609.448~0.

’53 HARLEY DAVISON -- K
model, rebuilt, $2,200. 609.896,
0080.

YAM~s --
Motorcycle Sales - Service -
Parts, 1605 N. Olden Ave.,
Trenton. 609-383-7550,

Motorcycles

’76 SUZUKI RM 250- Excellent
condition $975. Phone 609443-
/381.

YAMAHA 60 -- Excellent
condition. 609.440-0650.

Trucks
’72 CHEVY C-t0 -- 6 cyl, 3 spd,
6~= ft bed, 74,000 mi, $1800. 609.
443-6673 after 5,

’67 FORD half ton pick-up --
V~, good condition, runs well, 2
gas tanks, $900, Call 6G9-7~’-
8581 after 6pm,

FOR SALE -- ’63 Chevy I/2
ton pickup. Starts easily.
I hmdlns well. $600. Call 3-8pro,
609.449.2010.

’63 FORD ~= ton pickup, $3~.
201-526-0837.

"67 DODGE Van -- long body,
6-cyl, std. tram, good con-
dition. $995. 600-446-9215.

1975 FORD F250 4 x 4, cap, 12-
16.5 tires, AM/FM radm &
more. Asking $4,350. 201-329-
3251 eves.

’73 DODGE 4x4 P,U, 5B,000
miles V8 4 spd. p/s am/fro 8
track, 4 way plow, 12 x 16, 5
tire wbt. spokes. 609.466-0813.

PICK-UP -- ’76 Chevy Scott-
sdale 1/2 ton stepside, 6 foot
bed, 350 V~, 4 .s.peod, am/fro
ps, ph, rear shding window,
CB radio. 15,000 miles. IVlnst
be seen. $4,200. 201-297-3023.

’75 FOItD 1.’250 - Super cab
Truck - aflcr 3 p.m. 609.446-
2985, with or without full
camper self-contained.

1974 CREVY refrigerated
lunch truck. $4000. Call 609.443-
4155 anytime.

FOR S~,LE - ’65 Chevy Van
Truck. Call 609-924-0125,

’75 CHEVY custom delux C-20
pick-up- 350 w/4-speed II 300
miles, $3900. 609-566-2181.

’74 FORD FIOO RANGER --
300-V8, 4-speed black w/red
interior. Very clean. 29,000
miles. Many extras. $3200. Call
201-359-5293 nights.

VAN FOHD ’66 -- A-I body
new paint, carpet, standard
economical 6 sharp. Cat[ after
5pm. $795. 201-297-4779.

Boats

CANOES AND
SNARK BOATS

Warehouse Clearance Sale
Must liquidate inventory, AIJ
sizes - All models - All makes
Aluminum - Fiberglass -
Whitewaters - Etc. New .-
Slightly scratched and dented.
Priced from $100 up. Call Bill
at ,01-534-2534.

Pelican Boat Shop
Rte. 22, Whitehouse,N.J.

19’ F.G. SAILBOAT - fully
equipped plus trailer. Asking
$3000. Also 3HP OB. $150, 201-
350-7723.

Recreational Instruction
Vehicles

’75 HOLIDAY 20’ mini motor
home side bath fully
equipped," 0 400 miles, ex-
eellenL $41,500, Firm. 201-Z57-
2477.

PHELAN’S MOTOR HOME
RENTAL Luxury travel at low
wcekly roles. Free travel
information. Glasstite camper
cap sale for all pick-up trucks.
609-596-2660.

PIANO LESSONS from
pianist-composer. All levels.
Call anytime, 009-4~8-5538.

TUTORING -- FRENCH.
Princeton, Lawrenceville
area. 009.771-0713,

PIANO LESSONS -- from
concert pianist, recently
Professor at Moscow Con-
servatory. Now accepting
students, all levels, beginners

. & advanced. 609.466-2587.
DISCOUNTED R.V. mobile
home supplies & pickup caps.
ColemanMark I.lI. & III., A/C JAZZ PIANO from pianist -
- 1o% off plus free gilt With composer. Learn to play what
purchase. Kemp Rite 201.297. you hear and feel. Call
1813. anytime. 609.446-5533.

Mobile Homes DItAKEBUSINESScoLLEGE

17 Livingston Ave.
1971 12x70 with extended living New Brunswick, N.J.
room 2 bdrms w/w carpet, CompleteSecretarlaland
$7000. Call eves. 609-443-1436. Accounting Courses

Day and Nigqat Courses
2 MOBILE HOMES - Ira- Telephone:201-249-0347
mediate occupancy, adults
only, On lot, 2 BR and 3 BR, TUTORING
Rhasonably priced. 609-448- READING ENGLISH
6403. . STUDY SKILLS

IIISTOIIY FRENCII
1974 SCHULT 12 x 65, 3 bdrm., Adults & Children
A/C, expander shed, 201-821- TIIE LEARNING
8577 afL 6 p.m. EXCIIANGE

157 S. Main St. Rlghtstown
600-443-4113 - "

Instruction ~"
SCUBA DIVING -- Call for
course nearest ~fou. Scuba

LEARN TO RIDE -- Buy a sales, rentals mr, service,
horse, it’s time to buy the trips. PRINCETON AQUA
horse you have always SPORTS, 306 Alexander St.,
dreamed about, and we will Princeton. 609-924-4240.
teach you to ride it. In an in-
door / outdoor ring. You are
welcome to visit Royal Crest
Farm. Call for aa appt. 609- SPANISH TEACHER --
737.2072. Licensed & experienced

available for tutoring, Call 609-
443-6476.

SPEND THE DAY with a
potter. Improve your
techniques or learn from THE GUITAR STUDIO -- 20
scratch. Individualinstruction Nassau St. offers classes &
:it mv studio. 201-359-5369private instruction in the
evenings. Classical Guitar. 609-92,t-5790.

PRIVATE LESSONS -- Piano,
guitar (Adult beginners 
mtermediates),& composition
laugh[ b~ recent graduate
M.A. Mustc Theory. Call Nick
(;00-~9-9107.

LEARN TO DESIGN--and knit
your own Icelandic sweater.
Thurs. eves. in March 7:36-
9pro. Each class $2. Call
M.’lrtha Lasley, 609-924-3762.

AKIIALDAN II -- is a school in
work-aa-one’s self, known as
the Fourth Way. Utilizing the
work of such researchers as G.
Gurdjieff, P.D. Oaspensky, W.
Reich, J. Krishnamurti, M.
Nicoll, J.G. Bennett, and
others, and applying it in a
unique way, in group and
individual setting. Serious
inquiries only. 609-443.1898.

CERAMIC CLASSES - $1,
l’ues, 8:30-10:30 pm, Fri. - 9
am-llam. Call 609-448-8990
after 4 pro.

VOICE INSTRUCTION --
gestminster graduate, ac-
cepting beginners and ad-
vanced. 009-921-0012.

MUSIC CAN ENHANCE the
physically or emotionally
handicapped persons life.
Experienced music therapist
accepting students for private
piano study. Call 201-359-6236.

[,EARN A LANGUAGE w/the
Princeton Language Group. 25
languages, all native teachers.
609.924-9335, 921-2540.

GurI’AR LESSONS - at home.
Working guitarist has
openings for beginner or
advanced students. Call
anytime, 609-799-9131.

FRENCH NATIONAL -- of-
fers tutoring services to
children and adults. For
further information call 609-

GUITAR LESSONS - begin-
ners and intermediate, em-
phasis en proper technique,
and quality lesson materials.
Call Mike White, 609-452-2183.

OBOE LESSONS -- oboe reed
making, expert instruction.
609-443-1833 eves.

Catering

NATURAL COOKING &
MUSIC - For any occasion.
Groups up to 35. For more
information call Vicki at 201-
846-2703.

CATERING PARTIES, din-
ners. Waitresses, bartenders.
Hnrs D’Oeuvres, desserts. 609-
802-3471.

Photography

PROFESSIONAL --
NATURAL COLOR -- wed-
dings Bar MitzvahS prom%
specialty. Serving_ Central
Jersey 7 years. Remarque
Studios, 6O9-440-7938.

Services
TAX RETURNS - Professional
services R.J. Zagunis - Ac-
countan.t. Call for app’t. 20t-
359-3549.

22’ CATALINA 1974 FG sloop, CARPET INSTALLER -- will
gold deck, white hull swing sell earpet~ do installations &keel. raised cabin top bow & ¯repairs. Licensed & handed.
stern pulpits, galley head, 609-440-8888 ar 443-6511.sleeps 5. Battery lights, gold
cushions. CG equipped¯ 10HP
Chrysler OB Harcar Trailer. TYPING, SCHOOL PAPERS -
Excellent condition. (201) 359- letters, theses, monthly
3"117. reports neatly typed.

Deadlines met, Call 609-466-
Recreational o=o

Vehicles 4~-~5o TYPEWRITER REPAIR--
General cleaning and repairs.
Free estimates. Call Ed

’71 DODGE VAN -- (window
vanl. std. trans, am radio F R E N C H C O O K I N G Radigan, 609-440-6443.
equipped with double bed an~ LESSONS -- Beginning
drapes. Ideal for camping. March 16. Marcia Citron, 609-

The Princeton Packet*

Bus benches available, uood 663-7662. hassome
condition, $1300 or best offer. PressTimeAvailable
009-921-6148 or 452-3937. TEACHER for Guitar & Violin Web Offset Press

-- beginners, intermediates &
advanced. Graduate with BA Let us printyour newspaper nr

1972 VOLKSWAGEN CAM- in Music Ed from Berklee in-hooseargan. Camera ready
PER-- pop top, 90,000 miles, College of Musio, Boston. mechanicals or negatives
exc. rend must sell, $21100. Specializing in Rock & Jazz required. We print regular
Col eves, 201-828-8286, guitar & classical Violin. Also standard pages or tabloids.

teach composition theory &
arranging. Professional Your paper can be printed on

1967 AIR STREAM 20’Trailer, playing experience. Will play regular 38# newsprint or 50#ex. cond. $.,~00 firm, 509-883.[or all affairs. Reasonablewit,to offset stock, There is a
6391 after 4:30 p.m. rates. 609-443-5163. nominal extra charge for a

second spot color, if you so
8 FT, TRUCK CAMPER -- EXPERT desire.
Slec~ 4, Stove, sink, Ice box. MATH
Roof reck ladder. Extras. TUTOR Our capacity for your needs is
Excellent condition. Call 201- Licensed Math Teacher. 201- 24 pallas standard and 48
722-8652 after 5. 325.4525__.= pages mr your tablolas.

1972 LARK.CAMPER. Sleepa S.A.T. REVIEW COURSE. Call Mr. Hutchinson or Mr.
4. Stove, sink, ice box. Excel. For information call Mrs Burke at (609} 92,1-3244 for
Cond. $875. 20t-7~-9017. Levine 215-295-0374. particulars on your printing

MOTEL - VOIC.~hly
needs,

Self contained, air sleeps 8, qualified, haslimitedopenmgs*(We have won state 
$259 weekly, nr $50 daily plus for serious students, 609-392- national press awards for
10 cents/mile. 201-~,9-1280, t0t6. ’ quality press work)

Business Piano Tuning Home Repairs
Services

AVAILABLE. Part time PIANO TUNING & REPAIR COLD?
executive business consultant. -- David Forman at 609-443-
If your business is not running 6866 or 609-767-0432. Therewould be no need to lure
smoothly and not as profitable down your thermostat if ~’ou
as you would like, I am sure I ~G"- had solar heat! It is practical
can helpyou. I have had many and available now for existing
years el experience .in all Regulating Repairing nomesorletusbnildyouanew
phases of bus,hess operhtions. BOBERT II. ilALLIEZ energy efficient solar heated
Contact R.K. Ribsam, P.O. Registered home. Call Ruhl Construction
Box 100, Trenton, Nj 06601 or MemberPianoTeehntcians for free into., 609-924-9707
phone (609) 882-7788. Guild, Inc. anytime.

609-921-7242

TYPING -- letters, theses, QUALIT~ HOME PAINTING
resumes term papers, Hame Repairs Inferrer - Exterior general
dissertations, acssette tran- home repairs and carpentry.
scription addressing & One call does all. Guranteed
mailing. Copies made while DREAMING OF A DECK? work. Call Rich 201-673-2065.
you wait. PROFESSIONALPining for apatio? Needextra
TYPING SERVICE Warren room? Carpentry at GENERAL CONTRACTING
Plaza West East ’Windsor, reasonable rates 201-359-5369-- Free estimales. No job too
N.J. Ca I 839.440-6707. after six. small. Building, complete¯ interior/exlerior remodeling
TYPING DONE IN PRIN- and household maintenance.CETON AREA -- by an ex- CERAMICTiLE
perienced secretary working Bathrooms-Kitchens G.R. Peacock, General

Foyers - Patios - etc. Contractor, 201-874-6548.
from home. All work corn-

New construction & - -pleted on Selectric It
remodeling. Quality work-typewriter. Also error free

typingdone on Map. CARD It manship with over 20 yrs. Home Services
machine. Call 609-921.3396. experience in central Jersey

area. Free estimates.

TYPING / SECRETARIAL
WalterAyers 201.462-7815 AUDIOPLUS

Radio & TV ServiceSERVICES -- Error-Free
Automatic Typing-Mailings- NOVOBILSKY & VAN DaRN Small Appliance Repair
Reports - blanuseripis, tlOME IMPROVEMENTS - TVAntennaslnstalled
Theses-Letters, etc. Cassette Carpenlry~roofing, siding, int. Car Radins Repaired
Transcription. Office: 60 N. & ext. painting. Call 20i.446- LampsRewirod
Main St., Cranbury. 0926. "IF IT’S BROKEN-
Reasonable Rates. Tale. 609. WE’LL FIX IT"

Evening Service Ave ilab/e
655-0551.

CARPENTRY, ALTERA- 146 Withcrspoon St.
TIONS ADDITIONS. No job Princeton, N,J.

WORK WANTED -- Li~ght (oo large or leo small. Doug 609-924-0388
assembly collating & sorhng Rank, Buildders, 609-655-1221.
far sheltered workshop.
Quality assured. Call Mr. SAFE?
Kennedy, 609-993-2403. CABINET MAKER -- and/or

carpenter. Have references in Are your family and valuables

Financial Princeton. Cabinets interior really safe? Even in the
remodeling or repair of home. suburbs one in four homes is

victimized by crime each yearCall 609-924-5708 or 215-295-
and home FIRES strike moslServices 6~5
often at night while you sleep.

FEDERAL & STATE IN- MASON--Plastered or National Home Security Corp.
COME TAX Returns prepared sheetrock waits ceilings, can help with the latest m

holes cracks, repaired. Most economical alarm devices.at your convenience. 201-297-
all masonry repairs. Call 609.924-9797 now.271]. Shhetorck taping, spackling,
finishing done. Call Edward

Tax Relurus Prepared Gudat (0091 466-3437. KATRON ELECTRONICS OF
Fed. NJ-NYC-NY State. AMERICA - Repairs and
In the privacy el your home. NELSONC. MOUNTJR. maintenance of TV’s and
Fed & NJ $30 & up hnme appliances. 609-443-4404
Fed & NJ-NY $40 & up Carpentry, Int. & Ext. or 443-4023.
Vincent Parker, llightstown Painting, Minor Plumbing &

609-443-3482 Electrical Repairs. "TILE BUCKET & MOP"
Professional Floor Cleaning,

609-655-2830 Waxing and Window Washing.ARE YOU CONPUSED by the
Income Tax GOB- Mr. Tom Hye 201-359-4722.
BLEDYGOOK? Let me help MASONCONTRACTOIt
you. Call E.K. Shane 201-297-
6733 or write to Box 5011, Fireplaces, stone, brickwork GENERAL ELECTRIC--

Major Appliance Factory
Kendall Park, 09624. steps, patios, concrete, Trained Service: Washer,

waterproofing, etc. dryer dishwasher,
refr gerator, range. PhoneEXPERT INCOME TAX WM. FISIIER BUILDEItS 609-723-2056.PREPARATION - Full INC.knowledge new tax law. 609-799-3818Federal N.J. & N.Y. At your LAMP SHADES -- Lamp

convenience in privac.y of your REPAIR PARTS -- (or al/ mounting and repairs. Nassan
home or my ofhce. AI major appliances. Vacuum Interiors, 162 Nassau St.,
Sapalnick. Cal[for appt. 609- cleaner bags, belts & repairs. Princeton.
443-6i68. Bunee Appliance Parts, 255

No. Main St., Manville. 201- CESSPOOLS
TAX RETURNS Reasonably 722-2922.
priced. My E. W. Office or
your home evenings. 609-448- tlOME REPAIRS --

alterations. Done by a per-2816 N. Mayberg, Acct. fectionist. No Job toobig or too
small. Reasonable rates. 609-

MAASCON ( Management 466-5017.

Analysis & AccountingService
Consultants) is in its 6th year
of business. The success is the G & R BUILDERS -- General
direct result nf the personal contractors. Additions &
care given to your tax return alterations. Brickwork &
when it is completed, in your fireplaces, patios, aluminum
home where all your records siding. Free estimates. 609-
are. If you think that you will 799-0753, 799-1"/"/9.
qualify for itemizing, you may
want tn cal1009-883-6235 during LOVING CARE-- for yourthe day. In the evening you hnme including kitchen and
maycal1396-1371or737-1150.1[bathroom remodeling;you have a small corporation

ceramic slate~ quarry vinylor any other small business and VIA t,le; roofing;entlly,’you may want to call aluminum gutters, leadersMAASCON this year. Roland
and storms; interior andVan Dommelen, Public Ac- exterior painting; brick

countant, veneer sheet rocking;
wallpapering and paneling;
stucco and block tile ceilings;

AND
SEPTIC TANKS

CLEANED
7 Trucks - Nn Waiting

ItUSSEI.I. REID CO.

20 Years Experience
201-M4-2534 20t-256-5830

PItINCETON
DISPOSAL SEItVICE
Rt. 130 & Half Acre Rd.

Cranbury, N.J.
669-395-1389

Home and Industry
Garbage, Trash, Rubbish

Removed
tlauling of all Types

IIOUSECLEANING

Window Cleaning
Floor Washing &

Waxing
Ronest, Reliable

Ex~..rienced
TAX ACCOUNTANT -- "HohdayRates"
Federal and state returns

all types of home repairs.
Callafter5pm

prepared in your home by 609-587-8055
experienced professional PETERSON CONTRACTING
accountant. Call 201.1H6-3731. 201-359.2714 KITCHENS, BATHROOMS,

CABINET RESURFACING, &
COMPLETE REMODELING

INCOME TAX -- Expert
preparation LOR Associates. CARPENTER’S WORK -- -- Prompt expert work. Free

Small jobs at reasonable design service & estimates.
609.921-6580. prices, Call after 5 p.m., 201- 201-526-5353.

389.2090 or 609-655-1079.
INCOME TAX Returns FLOOR SANDING -- hard-
prepared. Qualified Tax wood floors sanded and
Accountant in your home.
Ca for appt. George. 609.635 .... AL CARPENTRY and

finished. Phone 609-585-0235.

formica and panel work. No1226. job too big, no job too small. BATHTUB AND TILE
6~9-~6-202& RESUBFACING. White &

INCOME TAX Preparation -
NY & N J, STATE &
FEDERAL. Your home or CARPENTRY -- home
mine. 609.448.9495. remodeling & additions. New

and old work. Gerald

Furniture Winarski, 609-583-7490.

Restoration PLUMBLING-Lic. #4621.Need
a plumber, fr~ estimates-all
types of plumoing. Call Mike
anytime day or night. Phone

colors. Free Estimates.
ALTEG. Call (2011 526-2777.

MERCER ELECTRONICS
TV & RADIO SERVICE

Antennas Installed
CB Repair

604 Bear Tavern Rd.
West Trenton
609-863-8660

CHAIRS-CANED-RUSHED-
reglued, tightened. Furniture
refinished. Years experience. 609-586-0260. C A R P E T C L E A N I N G
Freepick-upandde}ivery. 609- SPECIAL -- Any size room
896-0057.

CARPENTRY, REPAIRS- &
steam cleaned by experts.

EXPANDING: DIP ’N STRIP alterations. Painting, tile $19.95. New Dawn. 20i-446-
4313.

-- is now a complete service work, free estimates. 609-466- _
center for anythlng made of 0820,
wood or metal lhat you have in GARAGE DOORS installed.&
yourhome, found in your attic, repaired. Home repairs, free
oouRht at the flea markets & CARPENTRY REPAIRS and estimates. 201-297-3797.
aud’ions, Wedoband stripping small alterations, Cal 20t-3S~-
all t~/pes of repazrmg, 7571 after 5:30 p.m. CARPET INSTALLER-- win
refinisnmg, caning & rushing, sell carpet~ do installations &
’rryus, you won’t be sorry. SEAMLESS ALUMINUM repairs. L,censed & bonaea.
DIP ’N ~TRIP, 49 Main St., GUTTERS--Victor Diamond, 60~.448-8888 or 443.6511,
Kingston, N.J, 009-924-5600.K,R. 2, Box 219, Br[dgepoint
Open Men-Sat. 9-5. Rd., Belie Mead, N,J. 08502.

EU~ST-
201=359-3641 night, LET WINDEE’S take care of

your air ennd., heating
ERER -- All kinds of furniture FORMICA WORK - Plumbing, & sheet metal needs.’ They are
recovering. Antique specialty, minor elect., handiman wnrk, specialists and will do a better
Quality work. Call 609-396- hauling. Reasonable, Call 201- job. Call for tree estimates.
5765. ¯ ~9-1200. 201-246"8197.
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WEST WINDSOR

NEW LISTING - All commuters interested in walking to the station please form a line
to see this three bedroom brick and frame ranch. Neat as a loin and ready for the con-
venience of a prime location. Full basement, 2-car garage, fireplace and oil baseboard
heat ere some of the amenities ..................................... #59,900.

WEST WINDSOR RENTAL - beautiful four bedroom, 3 ½ bath home offers formal
living - living room, family room plus modern kitchen, central air and 2 car garage ....
......................................................... .. $550/mo.

NEW FOR YOU IN ’77......Location + size + price=your move. This well kept RAN-
CH located in West Windsor is just what you have been looking for. To make your
decision easier, the landscaping is perfect and the price is $58,900. Make an ap-
pointment to see this home now.

JUST $85,000 IN WEST WINDSOR’S COLONIAL PARK. A four bedroom, two and
one-half bath COLONIAL with a large step-down front to back living room. Special
features are a 20’x40’ inground pool and adjacent year round jalousied porch.

ELEGANCE PERSONIFIED - You will fall in love with this exceptional DUTCH
COLONIAL in the prestigious HILLCREST TERRACE area. Custom built, aluminum
sided, centrally aired. It has thermopane windows throughout and a great finished
basement. Only ten months old, it is quite a buy for only ................. $69,900.

WEST WINDSOR PRINCETON
(609) 799-1100 (SOS) 924.-0095

i

GET SET FOR SPRING - Inspect this sparkling custom burr one stow home, then get
ready to move. You will be impressed with the excellent location and the quality
features of this lovely home featuring three baths, three bedrooms, plus an extra
bedroom or study, sparkling modern kitchen, formal dining room, living room and a
comfortable, wood paneled family room with log burning fireplace ........ $119,500.

INCOME PROPERTY - PRINCETON BORe - One of the nicest old streets just off
Nassaa Street. Two large apartments + a small efficiency. Just on the market at ....
.... . ..................... ,..oo... ...... . ................... $~Jp.~O0,

WELCOME SPRING - in this three bedroom Ranch in Pennington. Beautifully lan-
dscaped yard with fenced-in private back yard. Location is perfect for commuters ....

TIRED OF PAYING RENT? - Princeton location[ Sturdily built two stow home....slate
roof....p(aster walls....lovely staircase...old woodwork. Ideal first home for the person
willing to do some work; any improvement would increase the value. The house is
vacant and can be shown on short notice ............................ $$39,500.

AWAIT SPRING WHERE NATURE PREVAILS - Montgomery Twp. Relax by the
fire and look out over the brook and imagine yourself fishing or boating from your own
back yard. This four bedroom, 2 ½ bath Colonial offers excellent schools and a terrific
neighborhood ................................................. $g2,500.

ii LPROFESSIONAL OFFICE RESIDENCE ZONE - Brick construction. Perfect for
the Medical-Dental professional who wants to set up a practice in a very con-
venient location.

JUST REDUCED + ANXIOUS OWNER + IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY = OP-
PORTUNITY. Stop searching for that "one in a million" bargain. This owner wants
ACTION, and he has slashed the price to get it] Check these advantages: three
bedrooms + den, living room with fireplace, dining room. kitchen, full basement, wall-
to-wall carpeting, central air, central vac, plus a get-away-from-it-all-room super for the
hobbiest or a live-in/professional arrangement. See it today....phone now for an ap-
pointment .................................................... $~,900.

PENNINGTON

DON’T WAIT TO BUILD - This 7 room, 2 beth Rancher cannot be duplicated in
today’s market. Cathedral ceiling in family room and an unusual window wall in the
dining room. Good Hopewell Township location ....................... 068r~0.

TWO STORY BEAUTY - An open staircase and unusual conversation Pit will get
some Oh’s and Ah’s as you enter this tastefu( decorated home. One of Lawrence
Township’s better offerings ....................................... ~9~,~0.

TOWNHOUSE DELUXE - Pennington Bore - want to be near everything? Walk to
stores? Schools? Churches? Want a home that is all up-dated with best? Then take a
look at this 7 room, 1 ½ both gem wkh central air ..... ................. $52,000.

ONCE IN A BLUE MOON - A true contemporary in the woods. Imagine a loft
bedroom with private bath and sauna. Sunlight streams through the window wall and
warms the redwood deck for early Spring sun basking. All on 12+ wooded acres with
no other houses in sight ........................................ $109r500.

TWIN RIVERS

VALUE, COMFORT, CONVENIENCE - are all’features of these three homes. The
living rooms are fully carpeted, modern eat-in kitchens with all appliances, family rooms
or breakfast areas .with sliding doors, enclosed private yards, easy maintenance and
commute for your choice of:

3 bedrooms, 2½ baths ............ ........... $41,900.
1 bedroom plus den ..................... Buy $25,500.

................................... Rent $330.mo.
2 bedroom, 1 ½ baths ........................ $38,500.

"We are one of the largest insurers
of homes in New Jersey. See us for your

HOMEOWNERS POLICY
before you close on your new home."

[]]
~EALtO0

PENNINGTON FLEMINGTON
(600) 737-3301 (201) 782-4606

WALTER B.

serving people since 1885
realtors ̄ insurers

PROSPECTIVE
HOME BUYERS

SEMINAR
MARCH 4fh 8:00 P.M.

ETHEL MCKNIGHT SCHOOL GYMNASIUM
SPONSORED BY ’:

DiDONATO REALTORS
Pdncetor*-Ht~htttown nd.. Est.: Wlcldtor. N,J, Q8512

609-448-6555 ;’~

PROFESSIONAL IN REAL ESTATE AND RELATED \
FIELDS WILL BE AVAILABLE FOR A CON-
FIDENTIAL ANALYSIS OF YOUR HOME BUYING
POTENTIAL.

IN THE HEART OF MERCERVILLi

8½ % - 30 YEAR
MORTGAGES AVAILABLE

Builder’s Closeout on Model display homes
Available for immediate occupancy.

NEW ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
UNDER CONSTRUCTION

,. ,/ ADJACENT TO TRACT

t’/ ’o ,49,5001
m

(/<~/;~ OPEN HOUSE

~ ./ WOODS GLENA Limited Now Section Of Quality Homes
WOODS GLEN

4 SUPERB MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM
Every home is quality constructed throughout. And you
have your choice of four exciting styles -- three colonials
and o ranch. All on fully landscaped minimum 1/3 acre
lots. when you step inside, your enthusiasm grows. Every-
thing is as you hoped it would be.

Open every day for inspection from 12 noon.

Preview to Grand Opening
of Mercer Manor North across

from Mercer Cry. College for new models.
DIRECTIONS: TAKE ROUTE 1 SOUTH TO MERCERVILLE
TRAFFIC CIRCLE (ROUTE 533 - QUAKER’BRIDGE MALL),
JUGHANOLE LEFT, TRAVEL 3 TRAFFIC LIGHTS AND TURN
LEFT, FOLLOW THROUGH TO PAXON AVE. AND MODELS
OR STRAIGHT THROUGH HUGHES DRIVE TO MERCER
MANOR NORTH.

FROM SOMERVILLE TAKE ROUTE 206 SOUTH TO PRINCETONI
PROCEED TO ROUTE 1 (SOUTH) THEN FOLLOW ABOVE DIRECTIONS.

Exclusive Agent:
iDIAL REALTY CO. INC. REALTOR 201-283-2600

Model Tglgphong 609-587-3121

, I

OFFICE SPACE

RESEARCH PARK

$3.25 per square foot net. net
30 day occupancy,.

1500 square feet and ,zp

Prlnceto n Mailing Address
and Phone Number

CALL: Research Park -
609024-6551

Home Services
A&W

FORMICA sERvIcES
Counter Tops
Home Rel~. a’s

Kitchen Cabinets
609-599.1683 609-695.5239

FURNITURE GUILD -
Furniture refinishing and
repair. 261-873-37tl after 5
p.m.

Special Services
PARTY RENTALS - Games,
costumes, shows, promotion
for the individual corporative,
organizational par-
ties...fanctioes.,,fund raising,
birthday parties, ete...product
sales. Mad Charles (TM) Inc.
38 Rust c Mall. Manville, N.J.
201-626-9745, 526-9778, 722.0604
or 879-9880.

STOR’AGE SPACE FOR
RENT" -- HIGHTSTOWN
AREA -- 609-448-0325. ̄

FORMICA REFACING --
Special Services New door & drawer fronts.

New counter .tops, Free est.
..... Ray Sakowsgy, Allentown,

COPYWRITING - and con- N.J. 609-26g-76~.
suiting services. Protect your
forms, songs books, poem, WILL CUSTOM-MAKE
workofartjeeords, script, etc. Drapes Slipcovers, bed-
Mad Charles (TM), Inc., spreads. Will build and/or
Rustic Mall, Manville 201-526-¯cover cormees, headboares
9745, 526-9778, 722-0604 or 879- ’ etc. Your fabric. Call ’609-448-
9880. 4642.

I Special Services

SNOW PLOWING ̄  Call
anytime 609-924-9555.

LADIES CUSTOM
TAILORING -- coats, suits,
dressed, gowns, skirts, etc.
made to order. Hillside Studio.
609-737-(I~90.

FRONT END LOADER - and
back hoe. Ditch work sewers,
eteetricai.Regrading existing
stone driveways. Installing
new stone driveways. Earth
moving, trenching land
clearing, gOI-297-938L

PROFESSIONAL CAKE
DECORATOR -- Specializing
in wedding cakes, anniversary
cakes, etc. Call for in-
formation, 609-452-8076.

JONJIE THE
MAGIC CLOWN

Magic comedy & bal[.oon
animals. Available for scnooJ
shows, birthdayparties grand
openings and fund raisings.
For further information call
201-254-6374.

SAMMY VINCENT QUAR-
I’ET -- danceable music for
nll ages & occasions. Call 609-
883-9412.

IIUMP’rY.DUMPTY-FIX rl’
SERVICE, we fix anything
that’s fixable. Reasonable
rates. Call 609-466-3017.

DRESSMAKING AND
ALTERATIONS -- Janice
Wolfe. Call 609-448-2126.

PARTY MOVIES - Rent
cartoons comedies, etc. with
easy cartr dge projector. $21 &
up. 609-655-6100.

SNUW PLOWING & LIGHT
HAULING - 609-924-4~4.

EXPERT TAILORING &
ALTERATIONS -- for ladles &
men. llammond Clothing,
Mercer St, (next to Aliens).
609448-5765 or 609-386-5909.

EASTGATE
In Choice Ewing Township

Off Parkside Ave. 8" Buttonwood Dr.

About 10 minutes to Princeton. Route 206 South to
Princeton Ave. Right on traffic light to Spruce St. Right
on Spruce to end. Left on Ewingville Rd. to Eastgate.

Applications now accepted for Immediate and
future occupancy.

1 bedroom, from $268 up
2 bedrooms, from 286 up

monthly

Special Services

SNOW PLOWING done. Call
Albert Padgett (2OD 359-3735.

ART WORK, posters, flip
charts, graphs, fliers. 261-24g-
6558, a.m.

LADIES ALTERATIONS --

Painting &--
Paperhanging

INTERIOR PAINTING
DONE AT LOW COST

Guaranteed Satisfaction
Professional Work

Roll - Brush - Spray
Get estimates now for

exteriors.

Pillow covers, curtains, CIIRISTENSENPAINTING
drapes. Call for further in- 609-882-5893
formation. 609-921-2071.

PAPERHANGING, painting,
stucco, masonry & carpentry

Painting g repairs. Guaranteen worK-
manship. Call G.R. Vanstone,

Paperhanging 201-996-2426.

PAINTING -- Interior &
INDOOR PAINTING -- Need Exterior r reasonable rates.
a bedroom or living room done Free eshmates 609-443-3989 or
well. Free estimates and 609-448-26~2ask for Dave.
reasonable rates. Customer
satisfaction is a must.
References, call Tom Fish.
609-924-3476.

PAINTING PAPER-
tlANGING, ~)RY WALL
& CARPENTRY -- all

~rPeS at I~ome repairs. Serving
inceton for 8 yrs. Special

winter rates. Call 609.924.6176.

PAINTING & WALLPAPER-
HANGING - Reasonable; exc.
refs. Bill Spears, 609-771-0614.

PAPER HANGING PAIN-
TING, PLASTERINg-- Free
estimates, reasonable rates.
Call 609-924-7437.

PAINTING INTERIOR local
college students 5 yrs. exp..
fully insured, free estimate,
references avail. 609-896-9656.
,Ask for Mike.
PAINTING & PAPER-
RANGING -- Frank Janda,
292 Dutch Neck Rd. Call t609)
448-3578.

PAPER RANGING

FEATURES:
AIR CONDITIONING
SWIMMING POOL
OFF STREET PARKING
SPACIOUS GROUNDS
LAUNDRY FACILITIES
HEAT INCLUDED
OUT OF THE FLOOD ZONE

For appointment call:

R.C. REINHOLD CO.
REALTORS

Leasing & Managing Agents

394-8 1 1 8

SCRAPING

Prompt personal service. All
types of wall covering.

Free estimates
DanRudenstein

609-585-9376

Saturday & Sunday D~l,k
SEE CENTRAL JERSEY’S BEST NEW HOME VAI.UES

COLONIALS-RANCHERS’Dr’LEVELS" FROM $62,900
¯ =/, Acre Lots ¯ Good Schobls
¯ All City Utilities ¯ 2-Car Garages

~. ̄¯ Underground Service ¯ 2’A Tiled Baths
LOCATION: Woods Road in Hlllsborough, mid-way between ;/|
Somerville ~" Princeton. 1 ½ mL south of Amwe]l Road, east of/" g
Rt. 206. ~ mL west of River Road, north of Township LMe’ |
Road, Watch for dUnS, Immediate Occupancy on 2 modetst :) |

o~. 402 No. Bridge’ ’St. I
Pq Hlobert Brldgewoter,..~. I
~,1"."~’dh’i3~ ,et.,6.10~O I~,~..T,r -" ~-~-er O, ,l’* .nit= (lot) sr,.srs0

I
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C-Firestone areal statc
Realtors

(609) 924-2222
173 NASSAU STREET ¯ PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 08540

Anna Mac Bach Jim Firestone, Broker Donna Relchnrd
Johanno Friedman Taylor Fish Betty Fish

Joyce Panitz Joy Barth Fiery Procacclnl

Robin Smith Sue Ann Snydar Joan Grander

For the Equestrian: A Fantastic 46 Acre
Horse Farm with Potential as an Estate

Right Next to Princeton.

At present the main residence is divided into five profitable apartments all in excellent
condition but the main house coald be made back into a fantastic Colonial wldeh it
mast have been loag ago. it has everything yon could imagine and most important of all
t e space to work with. The gigantic barn nearby has many box stalls, A storage area
lor av and n handsome paddock and riding ring, The exceptional land has good fron-
tage and s signficantly cleared yet wooded enongh for a potential development off ex-
ceptional homes in a fine historic area. Come let us show you the possibilities.

$185,000.

I1
I]

New to the Market: A Spacious Dutch

I
Colonial Townhouse near the Center of Princeton

|1 This charming Dutch Colonial daplex is within two blocks of Firestone Library and has
[1 i,dential as a huge in-town residence. Currently set up as two great townhouses it has a
|1 living room. (lining room and kitchen on each side as well as a huge sunporch which
|1 would make an kleal solarium. Upstairs, are hmr or five bedrooms on each side, some of
II which art, on the third floor. Situated on a quiet and charming street where children

Ib walk to everything while their mother gets a break to partake of everything Princeton
has to offer. For a sound estimate of its great potential call Firestone before its too late.

$B9,500.
/t,t " ,"

’!

1
] A Splendid Home in a Parklike Setting: Spacious, Wonderfully

Wooded, Family Oriented, and Brand New to the Market.
Ymt wm)’t believe how bemuffol the grounds are of this lovely 4-5 bedroom colonial

’1 home, which features an extraordinary in-gronod pool and patio area. Inside, you’ll find
an elegant raised living room, a separate fornml (lining room, a tastefully panelled

~[ fmnilv room with bulh-in bookshelves, and a free standing colonial brick hearth, and a
ccmvenient eat-ln kitchen with a lauodry room anti powder ronm nearby. Upstairs the
bedro,m layout is excellent with a separate master salte with its own full bath. Com-
plete whb n circular driveway, central air conditioning, an AM-FM intercom, and a
private parklike setting that y~oo’ll eojoy all year rooml. Available for the first time so
coil us omv. $74,900.

:3 ’ .... " t /’*
3
] ’ ,\ ,,, 

"1
.1 Brand Now to the Market: A Handsome

"1 BI-Level Homo in a Beautiful Area of
Montgomery Township

Inside, you’ll find a large living room with picture window, an elegant dining room, a
) fine eat-ln kitchen and a separate bedroom wing of tlwee comfortable bedrooms and 

full family bath. Downstairs, there’s an ample family room, a huge study or fourth
:] bedroom, and a neat full bath so conveniently placed for guests or an in-law

arrangement. Priced to sell quiekly at $64,000.

Painting & Painting g Painting &
’ Paperhanging Paperhanging Paperhanging
PROFESSIONAL PAINTING- PAINTING: INTERIOR & NANAK’S
-- interior & exterior. Ed EXTERlOR Topqualitywork. PAINTERS
Neebels. 609-443-3559. Free Estimates. Reasonable Reasonable Quality

Rates. Fully Insured. Capitol Rates PaintMAIt-’IW ~ -- Painting609-883-1537. Expertise in Workmanship.
Painting & Decorating. Ser-
ving the Princeton area for PAPERHANGERS SPECIAL

Year Round Business.

over 20 years. For quality an,, ¯ Bedroom, t2x14x8, $40. Fully
NoWaitlng

expert workmanship, phone insured.Cati Styers Sales, 609-
Free 609-T9942~

6~J-448-5325. 443-3138. Estimates after 5 p.m.

YOUR

SPECIAL
EAST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP

- FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL
- ¾ ACRE LOT
-FENCED REAR YARD
-AIR CONDITIONED
- FINISHED BASEMENT
-NEAR SCHOOL

DRASTICALLY REDUCED:
$60,900.

DiDONATO REALTORS
Prlnceton-Hlghtstown Rd., East Windsor, N.J.

Painting &
Paperhanging

PAINTING -- Interior &
exterior. Quality work. Free
estimates. Call 609-882-5492.

PAINTING -- Residential &
commercial. Specializing in
oils, stains, masonary paints
and firecord paints. New
gutter installations and
repairs. Gary Orlando 609-466-
0764.

BENJAMIN MOORE PAINT
Ilightstown Paint & Wall
Paper~ 395 Mercer St. 609-448-
4888. 25% off all wallpaper.

INTERIOR PAINTING -- free
estimates reasonable rates
clean work. Call T. Laski 609
799-1462.
PAINTING - Interior, Ex-
terior. Commercial,
Residential. Students. Low.
rates. Quality work. Ex-
perienced W/references.
FREE ESTIMATE. Call 201-
297-2796 days; 609.443-3171
nights.

CHEAP WORK -- Is not good.
Good work is not cheap. I .am
reasonable, Paperhangmg,
carpentry. 609.448-4819.

PMNTING -- Interior, ex-
terior, wallpapering, light
COil>entry. Quality work, Ca,
John: 609.655.1598 / 655-2015.

Painting &
Paperhanging

NOW’STHETIME- Interior
Custom Painting - Fast -
Reliable - Free estimates -
Call Tom - 201-297-2388.

PAPERHANGING & PAINT-
ING -- int & ext. All work
guaranteed & insured. Free
estimates 609-443-1662.

s E ~~ ~ ~--~ ~-~ --
AVAILABLE FOR IN-
TERIOR / EXTERIOR
PAINTING JOBS. EX-
PERIENCED. REFEREN-
CES AVAILABLE.
REASONABLE RATES. 609-
924-0896.

Building
Services

J.A. WIG & SON BUILDERS
-- baths, kitchens, roofing,
additions, remodeling. 609-587-
2272.

KINGWOOD SAW MILL
custom sawing, sawdust & flab
wood. Saw Mill Rd.,
Flemington, N.J. 201-996-6~0.

J.B. LYDON - creative
remodeling, additions, decks,
general repair, furniture
made to order, quality work-
manship guaranteed,
references; free estimates,
call after 0 p.m., ~9-~2-9053.

SPRING OPEN HOUSE
CUSTOM BUILT Ifl HISTORICAL I~WRENCEVILLE

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

4 Bedrooms - 2½ ceramic tiled baths,
Panelled family room, fireplace, central
air, full basement, 2 car garage, 20’ x 8’
wood deck ............... $B5,790,

The Roxbury

The Dunhill The Dutch Colonial

4 Bedrooms ¯ 2½ ceramic tiled baths,
panelled family room w/plank flooring,
fireplace, central air, full basement, 2 car
garage, wood deck ......... $87,890,

The Granville

Building
Services

CRAIG GARAGES
& ALTERATIONS

SPECIAL
.~-car garages from $3200 up

Phone: E09.448-5772
~pecializing in Additions & All
r~’pes of Mason Work: ad-
Jtttons breezeways, patios,
alum. siding, roofing, kitchen
cabinet, mason worR, general
repairing, Kitchens
remodeled, attics, basements.

CIIILLING YOUR BLOOD?

SAVE~

Let our experts show you the
modern cost effective
techniques to cut fuel bills and
increase comfort. Call Mr.
Heffner, 609-924-9797, no~.

JOE VIDREIRO

CONCRETE & BLACKTOP
WORK, PATIOS, WALKS,
SIDEWALKS & DRIVEWAYS

201-329-2018

~;/RIGIIT CONTRACTING

Excavating
Driveways graded, paved
Backhoe & Loader work

609-655-I027

4 B.dreams + 10’ x 20’ master
bedroom, den, 2½ ceramic tiled baths -
First Floor study, panelled family room,
fireplace, central air, full basement, 2 csr
garage .................. $85,790.

The Newport

.a " ’~

4 Bedrooms - 2½ ceramic tiled baths,
panelled family room, fireplace, central
air, full basement, 2 car garage .....
....................... $85,890.

The Pennsbury

11 Rooms - 5 bedrooms, 3 tiled baths,
panelled family room, fireplace, game
room, large study, central air, wood
deck w/barbeque, 2 car garage. $66,890.

4 Bedrooms ¯ 2½ ceramic tiled baths,
panelled family room, cor. fireplace,
central air, full basement, 2 ear garage,
wood deck w/barbeque ..... $88,890.

The Laurel

4 Bedrooms - 2½ ceramic tiled baths,
cor. fireplace, panelled family room,
central air, full basement, 2 car garage,
wood deck w/brick barbeque. $88,$90.

The Deerfield

~*. ~ii

5 godrnoms + master bedroom sitting
area, 2½ tiled baths, panelled family
room, fireplace, study, central air. full
basement, 2 car garage ...... $96,890.

WOOD LANE ESTATES
DIRECTIONS: Route 206, to Cold Soil Road. Take Cold Soil Road to first right on Wood
Lane Road to homes.

WEEKDAYS WEEKENDS

l 0 A.M.- 4 P.M. 1-5 P.M.

tawrenceville, N.J. 609-896-0005

RENTAL .... ,
’ ro oO*oo ooaooeo’ I H|L’r()N
with eat-in kitohen, dining I ........
room, den, large living I
room, bath and laundry. [ REALTYCO.
Available immediately .... " | of

"" "C;,; =:466:2;4::$00. [
PRINCETON. INC.

May Agency I ~/:~IB~I ~ t ~ ~:,~

Rt" 518’Rlaw~n~urg
I

~~
Custom Built II~~~.om.

Wm. Bucci Builder, Inc.
Now building on CUSTOM BUILT RANCH with three

Stuart Road bedrooms, living room, dining room, kit-
chen, family room, large outside porch, two

For information, fireplaces, large patio, sauna and two-car

call garage. All this, and more, on a one acre
wooded lot in Montgomery Township. Call

(~) 92t~08 for details.
MARV CONOVER BUILDER
- Carpentry & Masonry.
Complete Building Service. nu.amg
Addition, alteration, home
repairs, fireplaces porches Services
sidewalks & patios. Call 609-
924-12~0. ANNOUNCEMENT -- John,

formerly of S.B.&H. Builders
URETHANE SPRAY FOAM- is now operating under the
INSULATION --. Houses, name of’John Secoolish,
barns (new and old), ~tii~s, Builder, specializing 
basements, walls cei in ,s custom built homes, addttioos,
roofs. Commerc al an [ in- and repairs. Over 20 years
dustrial. Future Insulation exp. Call us. 609-4664}S43. 57
Company. 609-397-2865. Prmeeton Ave., Hopewen.

ALL TYPES of excavating; NEED REPAIRS,
land clearing; septic systems; REMODELING, CON-
drains; driveways installed, STRUCTION? We’ll do just
cut out, stoned or paved; call about anything. No job too
At Padgett ¢201) 359-3735 after small. Rebertson & Son. 609-
5 p.m. 737-2260.

CARPENTRY

ADDITIONS REMODELING
KITCHENS FIREPLACES

CUSTOM BARNS

609-259-7940 Peter Wikoffe

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

New homes, addi :ions,
garages, driveways, r( ofing
custom masronry, flrel: [at es,
swimming pools and l at ns.
Full line of alunlntm
products.

WM. FISHER BUILDER’S
INC.

Serving Princeton area for .30
years. Financing arrangea.

60~-799.~%18

NELSON GLASS &
ALUMINUM

4S SPRING ST.
PRINCETON
609-924-2880
MIRRORS

AUTO GLASS
PLATE & WINDOW GLASS

Electricians

EXPERT ELECTRICAL
WORK - Free .~t., old hOnor.
welcome, No job too sma ,
Diamond Electric, 201-722-
5176.

ELECTRICAL WORK -- No
Job too .big.or too smaq. W_ork-
manshtp nuaranteeu. ~’ree
estimates. 201.297-5017. t

$101,000.

1

104 Nassau Street * 921-6061)
OE ALIOIT See Oor Other Ads.
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Henderson, Of Course,

IN TIlE PROVINCE LINE ROAD AREA OF HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP, a
just right "contemporary" that has seasoned a bit. Bulb about twenty years
before its time. incorporating natural woods, flagstone and lots of glass for a
house that’s Inn tn live in and easy to maintain. You wnrk in a center kitchen
with every convenicoee, that looks out on the more than ample dinlng room, jnst
off the deck, not far Irom the delighthd living room with a wall of glass and a
colonial mantle not to he found in sneh a modern hoose...usually! Three
iwdrooms, two full baths and a llbrary/htyer complete the first floor. The lower
level almost duplicates the supper, with a bedro<~m, stndy, hdl hath. large family
room with walk-ant access to the bcoufihd gronnds, a hdl fireplace, workshop
and utility room. Air condltinned, mats out! All on 3+ acres of tall trees, natural
plantings and a view o[ the lt.powell Volley! It’s spoctacolar...ot best. $165,000.

BEIIIND THE SNOW AND TREES lips the nmst exceptional hriek rancher we
know. It has everything ¯ a large living room wit}, fireplace. Iorn,al dining room.
Iow, ly panelh,d "’extra ro.m" with anodwr wonderhd fireplace, pins a super.
modern eat-in kitchen. Three hedrooms, 2 I+~ baths complete the main house. Out-
side you’ll fiml magnilicem -- acres o[ specimen trees, bushes and law,,. There’s
a special honus, tOO -- a great bran wid, gnest almrtment of 3 rooms anti bath.
This is a mast see with I ieuderson ............................ $125.000.

’llAPI’INESS IN IIOPEWELI+t An .utstau(linz and ,,ra~,i,,n., center hail
C.hmial bulb 25 years a+,o. this beamy has a slateline~+’~ thai can’t he matched
h~day, h h,alllres a shift+ rtlt)I, pla~h,r ’.s’a(Is and a sltacloa’qn,ss o[ a byltolle era
0nd is enrrently Itl.int~ restored Io its former t~l+)rx.’ hy tale of the itrea’s h)reolost
crahslusn. It has three Inllre ]ledroonls pins a stndy. 2 l]~ bIlth~. Jnlul. f0nliJy rqlt)nt
aod an all new kilehen, 2 fireplaces and is mt 2 I)*,auliful w,..led acres! h is
Ii+coted ill do, best area of Itol.,well T,,wnsl@ and a h.p. skip and jlnnll frt)m
Princetmt. Y.a will not wont Io nti.s tiff.+ allrlu’tlxe .fh,rlnu ......... $1,15,000.

’ DEFINITIVE PRINCETON - Ambiance to the Nth - very near town center
and all the reasons you want to llve here. A large white colonial neither too old
nor too new ̄ surrounded by evergreens and varieties of established shrnbs. A
large comfortable living room {with a very striking flreplaeel, superb dining room
(with a floor to ceiling bay) overlooking polio and pool, a butcher block coun-
tered comemporary kitchen, a panelled library, family room. exeeptlonal closet
space, beautiful upstairs hall, 5 ]/~ bedrooms...phs 3 ½ baths lone bedroom with
complete batb is on the first floor for mald/in-law-guestl. All wrapped up in an
atmosphere of a more gracious time ................... Offered at $175,000.

+;~,’.~ ,’it,-".-+ .. ., .2t’~~..,F~4c: "+. ’~%1, .+ y~: ’.~’+ .t. " ,~:’,-~" ~ ,~= . + ..... ...~.. .... .

.,. , . " ,.:,.!~.

WOODEDt SPACIOUS! CUSTOM BUILT! FAMILY ORIENTEDt FAN-
TASTIC BUY! These words describe bat dnn’t do justice to this large six-
badman, three bath house on 1 ½ acres balh by a well-known lucal builder for his
own family. Now it is time to move to other things! St> we are prond to list this
house which features a recently redone eat-in kitchen with built-ln barbeque.
living roost with fireplace, mparate formal dining room, family room with
fireplace, aad a beautlfully finished full basement. A fire alarm system, three-
zone heating and roomy two-ear garage rouad out this quality structure. And only
8 ninnies front Nassau Stree!, in nearby Lawrem:e Township ....... $107,500.

MEMBER: MERCER and SOMERSET MLS
RELO, INTER-CITY RELOCATION SERVICE

HOPEWELL
Hopewell House Square
Hopewell, New Jersey 08525
(609) 466-2550

VERY SPECIAL, BIG 4 BEDROOM, 2~A bath colonial on a quiet cul de sac in
West Windsor ¯ minutes from the train station (1,2 miles} and even closer to the
schools. A 4 year new home chock full of quality construction and extra luxury by
the very particular owners. Features such as a large screened porch off the family
room, raised hearth fireplace, bulh-ln bookshelves, big bay window Ifull of plan-
ts) in the breakfast room, wooden bannisters, special decorative moldings, folding
wooden doors, decorative tile, central air conditioning anti humidification,
aluminum stornts anti screens and extensive landscaping. There’s more too ̄
come see this special home - a delight to see and llve io ...... Offered at $89,900.

Springtime will arrive and it will be a more pleasant time in this ranch house in
Princeton Township, surrounded by "metimdously planned plantings.
Magnificent lot close to the New York bus aml all the conveniences this town has
to offer. Solidly built with plaster walls, cedar lined closets, a flexible floor plan
consisting of living room, dining room, kitchen, two bedrooms, },all bath, ntillty
laundry room, large jahusied side poreit easily converted to family room, an en-
closed rear porch with privacy, fully air conditioned for total comfort.. $72,500.

A GRACIOUS PRINCETON HOME IN THE WESTERN SECTION!
Gables galore, high ceilings, nooks and eorners....and lots of eharni. Just ready
for the redecorating crew. but when you’re finished, you’ll have a showplace. A
large deck in the lovely back yard is a contemporary feature of dfis trnly
traditinnal cedar shake house. Five bedrooms plus. 3 ½ baths, and TWO living
rooms with a fireplace in each! At an unbelievable asking price for today’s
market ............................................ only $122,0(10!

4

+ +:  CqJl

A BUILDER’S DREAMt One of the areo’s most respected eraftsmen reluc-
rarely offers his dream house for sale.,.a New England farm cohmial with
beautiful brick and alumlnnm exterior, all maintenance free. A lart~e redwood
deck and flagstone porch looks out on deep woods across the back. lnsMe finds
six fireplaces - of magnificent stone in the family room, of old brick in the dining
room. den and recreation room and two formal mantels in the large living room
and master bedroom. Fonr lovely bedrooms, 3 ½ baths and a separate apartment
over the garage ! The exciting master bedroom inch,des a separate snlariam and a
beautifully appointed 10 x 10 bath/dresslng room with mirrored walls. Many
other extras! All included with loving care. exquisite use nl materials and
fastidious attention to detail ................................. $168,000."

DON’T MISS THIS TREASURE...owner transferredl and this perfect three
bedroom ranch just minutes from Princeton is back on the market! Why go t,+
Florida, when you can enjoy your own stockade fenced-in in-ground pool. Ad-
jacent to a garden, this home offers self-malntenance, well-insulated, full
basement, living room, kitchen, sunny family room (or dining area} overlooking
the privacy of the boat, plus three bedrooms and a bath. Landscaped with trees, it
is the perfect first home, or retirement. It won’t last long, so call to see it.

filL:
/

IN THE LOVELY AREA OF FOREST BLEND, HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP,
iust off Maddoek Road and the Delaware River, where custom houses on wooded

lots abound...we have just listed this exceptional French Provincial brick one-story
house! A formal layout with a contemporary family in mind : four bedrooms, 2 n~
baths, ultra-modern kitchen and a spacinus,livlng room with fireplace. You must
really see this to appreciate it because the price really is utterly unbelievable!...

................................ $87,000.

JOH N T

RUSTIC HAVEN - Romantic escapism goes hand-in-hand with every civilized
comfort in this three bedroom, 2 ½ bath contemporary hi.level, serenely set amid-
st three beautiful acres of land in the Princeton-Hopewell area. This high high-
knolled stone home offers spoctacular country view from Ihree large o’indows of
Thermopane. Warmed by two large stone fireplaces, one mast share the view of
natural serenity in an unspoiled area Irum the rear screened-ln porch off the gour-
met kitchen. Excellent for horses .............................. $7q,900.

¯ % -L.

l+ "+ "

AT ’rile EDGE OF ()Nil OF NEW JERSEY’S MOST No’r.,’tBLE
ESTATES’. Tastt,hdly subdivided inh~ a coav+,nienl lot v,’hh trP+,s and ,,i,+...
AIs. tilt. use of roaunon park and rel’rv01inn areas, just a shnrt jttu from the +’,.n.
nulter lilts tit New York City. F.ur in,drolmts. 2 I/., baths, airy tivi.,, r,,tmt, tl;llill~
room with slidintz doors to pal(as, con,h~rlahh, khehen, family r+.,in ’+vlth
flreph.’e, beanu,d eeilint~ and slldinz d..rs, mats(de, t... Gaily dee.rat,,d, air r.n-
dithmed. Iull hasoa,ent, tw.-ear tzaroee. ......................... $7{I.q110.

-+ ++~ + ;

A SUPERB CONTEMPORARY AT THE "IN SPOT" OF TttE PRIN-
CETON AREA! ROLLING HILL ROAD OVERLOOKING "HIE POND ON
TilE BEI)ENS BROOK GOLF CGURSE. NATURAl,IX! One ,,f thmt d
Angnstine’s mosl in,a+zlnaLive houses with sliding doors from every r,.,nl h, the
outside! A lardy, natnrally wooded lot bloom(at+ with rh’ododendr, ms.
dor~woods. 0nd p0{’hasaodra! ]nside there is a sl)ectacular I)ah..nv or, llw st;ilr.
ease overh.,kint~ tht, living room with Williomslmrt~ firephwe aml bri(’k from
It.or to ceiling~ Besntihdly designed hw entertainhu~ with all do, anwnitles a
IIonSe ill lhls calibn! silollld have...air eondltloning, central vacuum svstt,nL
library, tw. stnlrcasPs, fiw, bedrooms, three bill ood two half baths, hdi .l+~,n
slairs to a furore ~an, e r+lonl, and ntueh more ............. Askhltt ~ I ~5.1)I~IL

+ ,.~:~++.~.~:2;:Z.+..>,++ . .:

A VERY SPECIAL SOUTHERN COLONIAL OVERLOOKING THE
BEDENS BROOK GOLF COURSE...in a nearby area of fine estates, here is an
extraordinary custom-built house featuring gracious, spacious living room wit],
fireplace, separate d[nlng room, warm eat-ln kitchen with exquisite cabinetry,
family room with planked Roor and floor-to-ceiling brick Rreplace. Master
bedroom suite with full bath, three other comfortsble bedrooms and hall bath.
Many extras...stereo and intercom bulh-in, central vacuum system, burglar and
fire alarms with smoke detector, wine cellar wit[, European door! Beautiful
pastoral acreage 250 x 600 with pines, hollys ................... $125.000.

WALK TO EVERYTHING - YOU CAN BE IN THE UNIVERSITY OR
TOWN LIBRARY IN FIVE MINUTES from this lovely 100+ year old
Colonial on Park Place. The right side is currently divided into two three-room
apartments. The left side has large hlgh-ceillnged living room, dining room. kit-
chen and lavatory on the first floor. There are three bedrooms and a batb on the
second. Large attic. The ideal place for living in one of the units and have a large
part of the costs covered by income from the other two. Or restore the house to its i
oHglnal grandeur. Asking .................................. $110,000.

q-IENDE ON INC.

REALTORS
PRINCETON

353 Nassau Street
Princeton, New Jersey 08540

(609) 921-2776

IN~’ERNATIONAL REAL ESTATE FEDERATION
PRINCETON REAL ESTATE GROUP

BELLE MEAD
Route 206

Belle Mead, New Jersey 08502
(201) 874-5191
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ATTENTION
APARTMENT DWELLERS

DI DONATO REALTORS cord/ally invites you to attend ks
PROSPECTIVE HOME BUYERS’ SEMINAR. There are many
benefits all potential home buyers’ can receive from this-
SEMINAR:

Speakers -

Ease -

Mortgages -

Intelligence -

News -

Analysis -

#r

Professionals in the real estate and
related fields will speak.

See for yourself how easy it can be to
purchase a home.

There are many ways to finance a
home - determine the best method
suitable to you.

DDR wants you to be a
knowledgeable buyer!

Keep up with the latest developments
in the housing market!

A confidential analysis will be available
to you to determine your home
buying potential.

RefreshmentsTalk to our professionals over a
cup of coffee and danish.

When? Friday, March 4th, at 8:00 P.M.

Where? Ethel McKnight School Gymnasium, Twin Rivers

Who.7 Our speakers will be:

-kYr

William T. Schof, President -- Mortgage Services of America
Vincent DiDonato, Broker, DiDonato Realtors

George Dubell, President - of Hightstown Savings and
Loan Association

Irwin Lach, CPA
Jay Newman, Attorney, Newman and Herman

Avail yourself of our confidential analysis which will help you
determine your purchasing potential. You will learn about
down payments (if one is required), interest rates and ap-
proximate monthly payments and closing costs.

BE A KNOWLEDGEABLE BUYER!!

DiDONATO REALTORS
Princeton-Hightstown Road, East Windsor, N.J.

s35,490

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
295 Square Feet

252 NASSAU ST.
Modern Offices

A/C with Carpeting

Reasonable Rates
Parking Available

(609) 921.74.

TRANSFEREES MUST SELL
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

:: 7,:,:
ii

INDIVIDUALLY DESIGNED - CUSTOM BUILT WITH
QUALITY CONSTRUCTION. Outstanding features
with extraordinary details. 4-5 bedrooms, 2V2
ceramic tile baths, panelled family rooms with
fireplaces, Central air conditioning. Full basemen-
ts, 2 car drywalled garages. $83,900-$94,900.

REASONABLE OFFERS WILL BE CONSIDERED.

MLS
Lawrenceville, N.J.

REALTOR 609-896-0005

Gardening &Roofing
Landscaping

BELLE MEAD ROOFING -- FOR SALE -- shredded &
28 yrs. in business. Free
estimates cn all type roofinl~

unshredded top soil. Also, fill

and leaders and gutters aria dirt. 201-3594908.
chimney flashing. Call
anytime, 609-924-2040 or 201- I)OERLEItLANDSCAPES
359-5992 (local call from
Princeton I. La ndsca pe Designing

andWhy wait until the roof leaks ?
ContractingPlan ahead for your roofing

needs. 609-924-2221
NEW ROOFS REPAIRS

COOPER & SCIIAFER OBAL
Moran Princeton (;ARDEN MARKETING INC.

609.924-2063
Landscape

Designer and Contractor
ROOF REPAIR SPECIALIST
- Most minor leaks repaired AlexanderSt.
’or under $50. Insured, Princeton
~,uaranteed and a statewide 609-924-2401
;ervice. Call collect, 201-521~
)678..

ROOFING
All Kinds

Free Estimates

WILLIAMSON
CONSTRUCTION CO.

609-921-1154

Gardening g
Landscaping

TEENAGE BOY has equip
meet to care for your lawn.
Reasonable rates. Devonshire
& Renaissance Estates. 609-
4484049.

LAWN 31*.’t~VIUm ~ uomplete
Electricians -Fencing-- maintenance; lawn cutting,

fertilizing, planting & pruning,
weed, insect & disease control.
Stan’s Lawn Service. 201-828-

JOHN CIFELLI, Electrical VINYL COATED chain link -- 9476.
Contractor residential direct from manufacturer at
commereia & industrial tremendous savings - expert
wiring. 609-921-3238. installation. Free estimates.

R D FENCE CO. PRUNING
201-359-1276

ELECTRICIAN
lligh Valley Landscapes

Ileating & A/C Water Gardens

fios-.~.5~0 Roofing 80~6~-i872
Promptdaytlmeservlee ALLIED ROOFING -- New

and old roofs of all types TILLING - To your
Specializing in Industria! repaired. Home remodeled specifications. Gardens,
Maintenance Residentia: inside and out. All work flowerbeds, etc. This equip-
W ring & Repairs. , guaranteed. Ne job too small, ment will not disturb your

609-448-5707. lawn area. Reasonable rates.
24 HR. EMERGENCY ROOFS

609-448-1318.
SERVICE DAY & NIGHT REPAIRED AND

RESIIINGLED
N.W. MAIJL & SON TOP SOIL - for sale. 609-452.

U,S. Hwy. 130 & Griggs Drive Low rates 9182.
" 201.329-4656 Professional Work

Free Estimates
Repair Service TOP S01L, STONE & FILL

ElecfricaIPower & D.CIIRISTENSEN Bulldozer work trenching and
Lighting Installations 609-882.5893 land clear ng. £01.£07.g224 or

IndustrialMaintenance
-ALLIED ROOFING -- New 297-3091.

CANCELLATION and old roofs of all types TREE CARE INC.- offers
repaired, Home remoaeled the followlng~ complete treeDEADLINE inside and out. All work service, landscaping & lawn

5 P.M. MONDAY guaranteed. No job too small, maintenance. £01-297-9301, 9-5609-448.5707.

DO YOU NEED MEN TO DO
LANDSCAPING? Gardening,
lawn mowing, sodding,
seeding, clean-up, hauling,
concrete work, l~atio
sidewalks, fencing, radroa~
ties, drainage. We do
driveway and sealing. We also
deliver gravel sand, top soil,
etc. Call anyt me. 609-924-9555.

TROY BUILT ROTOTILLERS
- authorized sales and service.
Call Bill Rogers in Trenton,
609-890-0371 evenings and
weekends.

GOOD LAWNS BY

LawneDoctor
Mercer County 609-448-2131

Lawrence-Ewing 609-896-9555

L. ADLER & SONS -- SIM-
PLICITY -- Snapper mowers-
tractors - tillers - Route 130, N.
Brunswick, 201-297-2474.

GREENSCAPE

Creative landscaping at
reasonable rates.

6G9-466-2693 eves.

Paving
PIRONE DRIVEWAY
CONSTRUCTION - stones.
blacktop paving, oil
penetration. Years of ex-
perience. Free estimates. 609.
452-9182.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINE
IS

5 P.M. MONDAY

INCOME TAX DEDUCTIONS
can save you over $90 monthly
as you gain ownership equity!

 -Village c ill
CONDOMINIUM

LAWRENCEVILLE-PENNINGTON RD., LAWRENCEVILLE, N,J,

Why rent when you can own and deduct Colleges, major highways, handy shop-
real estate taxes and mortgage interest ping and transportation. You’ll like the
payments.., privacy, superior craftsmanship and

both are deductible from state and
federal income taxes. You’ll save
money every year as you build equity
assets.
At Village Mill you can live in a park-like
setting. Close to Princeton, Trenton,

quality accents, too.
Price includes: wall-to-wall carpeting
¯ washer ̄  dryer ¯ dishwasher ̄  tra~;h
compactor ̄  individually controlled
electric heat and air conditioning ̄  in-
dividual fire and security system ¯
outdoor paddle tennis- and more.

LIMITED NUMBER OF
1-BEDROOM UNITS AVAILABLE
FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

starting ot$35,275, 10% down peyment,3fi-yoar mortgages to
qualified buyers. Estimated net monthly payment $311.86.

(Figures based on 20% income tax bracket.)

OFFICE OPEN: Wednesday through Sunday 1 to S P.M.

FOR INFORMATION: (609) 886-0777 or S24.0095
DIRECTIONS: North or South on Rt. 206 to traffic lightat
intersection of Rt. 546 then West to site.

BUILDER/DEVELOPER
BALESTRIERI & PEARSON, INC.

M.R. TOTH
CONSTRUCTION

Profeasional Craftsmanship
All phases of Building

CRANBURY, N.J.
609.655.2330 or 201-329-601S

Moving &
Hauling

LUCKYS TRUCKIN -
Household moving, junk and
scrap hauled, low rates. Eves.
201-2974912.

BEE LINE EXPRESS -
moving & hauling, reasonable
rates. Free eshmates. Call
201-526-0646.

tIAULING - anything you can
imagine. We’ll go anywhere.
Special winter rates. 609-924-
6176 or 8824167 or 882-5893.

WILL HAUL IT -- Cellars,
attics and garages cleaned.
Call C,09.7~-1680. Consumer
Bureau Registered.

MOVING & HAULING --
Cellar to attic clean out. Odd
jobs, Free estimates. Call Ed.
609-443-6855.

ATTICS, BASEMENTS,
garages cleaned out. Light
hauling & moving. 201-359-
6402.

Wanted To Rent

RESPONSIBLE BUSINESS
WOMAN needs apt. or house
m rural area. Refs. 201-846-
1720 days, 526-2135 eves.

DESIG-’G’N~ : ~ ITve.ln
studio space with.in . 20
mihutes north of Prmceton.
Can build interior to suit if
needed. Could be farmhouse,
barn, garage, etc. 609.298-4954.

OfvE
i

HIGHGATE
Luxury 5 Story High Rise

Ewing Township
Parkway 8" Olden Ave.

About 15 minutes to Princeton

Route 206 South to Princeton Ave. Right two traffic
lights to N. Olden Ave. N. Olden Ave. right about I
mlle.

1 BEDROOM $284 MONTHLY
2 BEDROOM $368 MONTHLY
2 BEDROOMS, 2 BATH, $403 MONTHLY

FEATURE$:
¯ AIR CONDITIONING
¯ TWO ELEVATORS
a SPACIOUS SWIMMING POOL INCLUDED
¯ WOODED GROUNDS, PICNIC AREA
a LAUNDRY FACILITIES ON EACH FLOOR
¯ INTERCOM SECURITY SYSTEM
¯ FIRE RESISTANT CONSTRUCTION
¯ HEAT INCLUDED IN RENT
¯ CARPETED CORRIDORS
¯ RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
¯ OFF STREET PARKING

For Appointment Call:

R.C. Reinhold Co.
Realtors

Leasing ~ Managing Agents

(6091 394.81 ]S

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday - March 6, 1977

1 - 4 p.m.

HILLSBOROUGH TWP. - custom built, 3
year old colonial on landscaped acre - 4
bedrooms - 3 baths - 2 fireplaces - finished :
basement - central aircondit[oning and
vacuum system. Quality construction
throughout. Perfect home for the growing
family - convenient location to shopping and
schools ....................... $85,000.
Directions: Route 206 to Amwell Rd. - right
on Woods Road - approximately ¾ mile on

’left.

HARDGROVE REALTY, INC.
58 N. Bridge St.

Somerville, N. J; 08876
(201) 722-5546
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’i iYou’re not n v ng
as good as

you could be.
No matter how good you’ve got it,
we think we’ve got it better.

We’ve got 12t acres for you to
play on, With three swimming pools.
And a poolside cocktail lounge that
looks down in the valley. Tennis
courts, a ski run and lodge. Ice
skating and a French restaurant.
And the town of New Hope at the
foot of our hill.

We’ve got unbelievable timber
and glass townhouses for you to live
in. Extravagantly equipped with
everything from monitored burglar
and fire alarms, to innovative Heat
Pump heating and cooling-the
most economical
energy system
now available.
We’ve got one

and two bedrooms, or two bed-
rooms with a den. And we’ve got
them ready right now!

And here’s the kicker. We’ve got
you away from rent receipts, and into
the tax and equily smartness of
ownership. So all this is all yours! To do
whatever you want. For as little as
10% down to qualified buyers! Miserly
7~% mortgages! And we’ll pay all
your settlement costs.

So all you have to do now is pay
us a visit. To our private hill in New
Hope. And find out how good you
can @ have it.

Sales office and models open
daily. For details

 lillag¢ 2 and directions,862.2091.call (215]
West Mechanic Street New Hope Pa

Priced from only $38,900 to $55,900
{These prices wall increase on April 30, t9771

House of the Week

JUST A }lOP. SKIP AND JUMP FROM THE WASHINGTON CROSSING
STATE PARK. TIlE DELAWARE IIIVER AND ALL THE BEAUTIFUL
COUNTRY TO BE FOUND THERE...slts this Iovclv f.nr Bedroom. 2n,.~ bath
Southern Colonial on a perfectly beaufihd and manageable lot in Hopewell
Tmvnshlp! Fcatnrcs galore, incl~tdin : an in-grmmd pool. ceramic tiled foyer. :
paoelled familv n,om with brick fireplace and sliding doors to the patio/pool
area. panellcd kitchen with extra ntilltv room. hwmal living room and dining
r..m -- all carpHcd I,r sheer luxury ! There’s a full basement, two-car garage and
of coarse, central air conditioning. Please call to see this exceptional offering ....

...................................................... $89,900.

HOPEWELL, N.J. HOPEWELLSQUARE (609)466-2550

![ "Country Club Atmosphere"
iI

in Apt. Living

I
i[ We have immediate and future occupancy
iI in 3½, 4 & 5 Room Apts. from $230.00

I
; f ¯ Private Entrances t Hardwood F
, | ¯ Gas & Electrlcat A ¯ Eye Level |r
¯ ~ | ¯ 12 cu. (1. Rl~rlgerl ¯ Centlal A/C
! I ¯ Swimming Pool

¯ ’ II ¯ e)s
i oAm

Ii ~ARREI"I" C(
Kendall |

, Ran

¯ Hardwood Flaors
¯ Gas & Electrical Appliances " ¯ Eye Level Smilers
¯ 12 cu. (1. Rl~rigerators

¯ PlayGround

¯D)shwalherl In S loom Apts.
¯Ample Poddns Space

BARREl"I" COUNTRY CLUB ESTATES
Kendall Perk, N.J. (201) 297.1898

Rental Office - Apt. 31.

Wanted To Rent

APPRENTICE ARCHITECT
-- needs large one bedroom
upt. or preferably a cottage or
small house. 6o9-~3-oo47.

PROFESSIONAL sEEKs
apt/cottage in Princeton Bore
for April or May. Call eves &
wknds 609-392-2010.

PREFERABLY WITH --
oution tobuy. 4 bedroom house
with fireplace. Pleasant lot.
Princeton area. Call early
mornings or evenings. 609-921-
7967.
MATURE WOMAN -- with
child desires apartment. Call
609-882-3118. Please ask for
Bonnie.

Wanted To Rent Wanted To Rent

WANTED TO RENT --
Huntcrdon or Somerset
County ttouse barn for 6
horses & at least 5 acres.
Married couple have excellent
references. 201-792-7674.

bIATURE WOMAN DESIRES
- Small apartment in exchange
for parttime work.
Professional dressmaker and
cook. Willing to pay up to $150
in rent. Call 609-024-6526.
References available.

PRINCETON - Prof. couple
desires to sublet furnished 2
bedroom house or apt. Min. 1
year. 212-533-1611.

’1’ II -R E"E MATURE
PROFESSIONALS want 4-
bedroom house within 10 miles
of Princeton. Excellent
references. Immediate oc-
cupancy. Call Alex at work,
609-202-8405, evenings, 609-799-
.3937.

WANTED STUDIO -- l
bedroom apt., for professional
man Innt in private home
pleasel. Please call, 609-024-
3567.

Westminster Choir College
graduate student - married, 3
children - seeking 2 or 3
bedroom apt. or small house in
or near Princeton. Required
for June, 1977 - June 1978.
Reasonable rent. Furnished or
unfurnished. Write Jake
Klassen, Box 689, Steinbaeh,
Manitoba, CANADA, ROA
2AO. Phone 204-326-3727.

ONE BEDROOM APART-
MENT WANTED - Within
commuting¯ distance of
Trenton by responsible single
man. Non-smoker, good
references. Reasonable rent
please. Call Tony at 609-292-
2297 days or 921-7107, eves.

ONE BEDROOM APT. -- or
efficiency wanted. Respon-
sible single girl. Within
commuting distance to
Trenton. Weekends & eves 201-
247-3439. Weekdays (8:30 lo
5pm ). 609-896-2323.

WAREHOUSE TO RENT --
minimum 5,000 square feet.,
within 5 miles of Montgomery
Center, Rocky Hill. 609-924-
2561.

Housesitting

MOVER AND HOUSE-
SITTEII -- Need help moving.
furniture? l can help move nt
and/or relocate for you. I can
also housesit, feed all animals
and water plants. Call Tom
Fish, 609-924-3475.

IIOUSESITTING -- By retired
Army reserve It. colonel, now
writing, very responsible, non-
drinker, non-smoker, local A-1
refs, present tenancy ends 21
Mar. 609-024-35____92._ __

HOUSESITTER - Available
for Spring and/or summer.
Excellent local references.
Pets plants etc. No problem.
Also excellent painter. Scott,
609-021.2063 or 924-0091.

HOUSESITTER -- Mature
responsible female avail, for
housesitting Mar & Apt
Please call 609-587-4000, x 224,
6:50-5pm wkdys.

PROFESSIONAL HOUSE-
SITTING -- reliable
couple seeks residence from
May to Oct. all or part.Refs.
215-295-5480 after 6.

WANTED - Housesitting or
Apt. sublet. 2 prof. women.
March 1 - July I. Furnished or
unfurnished. 201-246-8095.

I)RY GARAGE WANTED --
Call 609-799-9567 or 799-9305
weekdays after 5 pm &
weekends.

GARAGE WANTED -- for
new car during spring
semeslcr, within walking
distance of Rider college. 201-
367-2733.

PARKING WANTED - for
panel truck & trailer in
Lawrence area. Outside or
inside. Need to wash down
e0uipment daily: 609-896-9555.

RESPONSIBLE BUSINESS --
woman seeks one bdrm, apt. in
Princeton vlethlty. Call Judy
609-292-0835 days, 201-985-7~2
eves.

RESPONSIBLE BUSINESS
WOMAN needs apt. or house In
rural area. Refs. 201-846-1720
days, 526-2168 eves.

RETIRED COUPLE to
housesit or sublet furnished
house or apt. Princeton
Lawrencev lie or W ndsors.
May through Oct. Appreciate
good things and will care for
yours 10vmgly. 609-448-9375.

Apts./Houses
To Share

FEMALE WANTED -- to
share 2 bdrm. apt. in Hamilton
Twp. Call 609-394-9437 bet. 5 &
6 pm.

YOUNG RESPONSIBLE -
woman wonted to. share 3
bedroom townhouse. PrLvale
room and bath. $125/mo. Call
eves. Hal, 609-4484191.

PROFESSIONAL WOMAN -
or grad student to share large
sunny apt. within walking
distance of Univ. 609-924-5234.

EST 1893
REAl.TaRS

I q0 Nassau Street, Princeton. New Jersey 08540

609-924-0322
A COMPLETE REAL ESTATE ORGANIZATION

Dianne F. Bleacher Marjorle Kerr "
Lorraine Bolce Ruth Korman
L~rry. Collins Joan Quackenbash
5hells Cook Ken Randall. Jr.
Ted Davkl Ken RendMI. lit
Barbara Ellis C,~.;h tt,,~,,
Belsey }larding Ralph Snyder

A 240-yea’r old 10-room Colonial farmhouse 15
bedrooms, 1 ½ baths) with 5 fireplaces. Also has 1-
bedroom tenant house, barns and more. $172,000.

HIGH WOODED SETTING for a spacious home
in Lawrenceville. Superb condition on both sunny
levels. Five bedrooms {6th possible), 2½ baths,
very large family room with fireplace, kitchen with
big table space, sunny deck off dining room. Walk
to elementary school ................ $75,500.

Rentals
4 Bedroem Colonial in West Windsor av. now
$575.00

1200 sq. feet of office or retail space $350.00
av, now - Comer Rt. 5 18 & Great Rd.

1 office room at 188 Nassau St, $90.00 av. now
iS’x 10")

Charming brick home in an attractive Lawrence
Township lake area of tall trees and tennis courts.
Living room w/fireplace, full dining room, 2 or 3
bedrooms, 1 ~ baths, central air, new storms and
screens, screened poreh, full basement, l-car brick
garage. Mature plantings, easy maintenance .....
................................ 48,500.

ROCKY HILL

Crisp and clean home with 4 or 5 bedrooms, 2 l,&
baths, 2.-car garage, central air, basement and
patio. Convenient to shopping, librarystennls, too.
City sewer and city water ............ $75,900.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

Fine low maintenance Cape Cod on a beautifully
hmdscaped lot of about an acre. Quiet, convenient
location. Four bedrooms. 2 baths, hdl basement.
and 2.-car trarat~e ................... $64,000.

WEST WINDSOR

Beautihdly maintaincd 4-hedronm home on a
quiet street within walkintt dlstanceof West Win-
clsor schools. Livinz r..m with cathedral ceilintt,
uhnt-m.dern kitchen. 2aA baths, anti 2-car ttarazc.
............................... $60.900.

PRIVATEESTATE

An almost maintenance-free, 3 year old home is
situated on ten acres el beautiful land including a
completely private lake. Seven rooms, 2 baths, and
2-car garage are included in the low price .......

............................... $120,000.

ELM RIDGE PARK

A so, n-t,,-I)e-hnih C, hmial on a heaulihll 11,~ acre
wo,ded I,~t in the .ri~inal secli,m of Elm Ridt.’e
Park: it ]rest .f appealimt features incdndin~ a
family r, mm anti a library and two fireplaces.

NOW RENTING

PRINCETON ARMS
Luxury Apartments

I and 2 Bedrooms

Starts at $215 per month

Fealllres :

Wall-to- Wall carpeting over

concrete in 2nd.floor apts.

All Utilities except Electric
Individually controlled heat

2 air conditioners

Private entrances
Walk-in closets

Individual balconies

Storage room within apt.
Latmdry Rootns

Superintendent on site

Open Mon.-Fri.
12:00-5:00 p.m.
Sat. 10-2 p.m.
609-448-4801

Directions: from Princeton - Prlnceton.Hlghtstown Rd.,
turn right on Old Trenton Rd., V2 mllo turn left and
follow sl0ns.

NOW RENTING!

NORTHGATE
APARTMENTS

One Mile Road
and Princeton-Hightstown Rd.

(opposite McGraw Hill)
East Windsor, N. J.

I and 2 Bedrooms
from $225. per month

Features:
¯ SWIMMING POOL
¯ PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
¯ OFF STREET PARKING
¯ AIR CONDITIONERS
= KITCHEN WiTH DINING AREA
¯ THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included in rental)
¯ WASHER 8" DRYER FACILITIES
¯ RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
¯ MASTER TV ANTENNA

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DALLY
(609) 448-5935

Jt~
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Hopewell Township

Circa 1800
Just Listed! A three acre/annette-walking distance of Junior High und High
Schools. Channing colonial with wideboard floors and numerous nooks and cran-
nles. Living room with fireplace, formal dining room, family room, "new kit-
then" with flagstone floor, summer kitchen with stone fireplace, encloeed porch
one and one-huff baths. Three bedrooms, front and rear stah’cescs. One room
studio playhouse, barn with full second floor and loft (now serving as a three car
garagel chicken and sheep sheds, Mature landscaping with old shade, many
dogwood. Patio .......................................... $96,500.

tlOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

One floor living and plenty of it! Immaculate inside and out this four bedroom,
21,~ bath rancher features a large cathedral ceilingsd family room with unusual
vaulted brick fireplace and bulh-in entertainment bar. Luxurious wall to wall car-
peting, hwmal living and dining room! Master bedroom has private reading area
and bath. Central alr-condltioning - attractively landscaped one acre parcel in
Western Section of Township ..................... ’. .......... $76,000.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

Just 5 years young and ready to take on your large family! i four bedroom 2~
bath, two story colonial on .],~ of an acre widt city sewer. Living room with
fireplace, family roam. formal dining room, large eat-ln kitchen. Full dry
basement, attached 2 car garage. Brick, frame and stucco construction, and at-
tractively landscaped ....................................... $83,500.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP
Circa 1826

A perfect jewel on ~ acre with three bedrooms and bath. Living room with
fireplace, large screened pn,ch, great kitchen, beams, nooks, crannies, original
random floors on second. Excellent condition throughout, Old shade. Won’t last !

........................................................ $57,900.
J( )IIN 

 -IENDENON,, 
HOPEWELL, N.J. HOPEWELL HOUSE SQUARE (609) ,466.2550

Prestigious 56,000 sq. ft.
1 Story Building Located At

Princeton
Forrestal Center
F, sl:eeially Deslaaed h~r Cumpun,r. R,,s,,an,h, Ot fi,.,,’l’,aams.

I)os~,’~-~i,m Early Sanmu,r ’77

Modules of 10-28,000 sq. ft.

Keller Realty Associates
Exchtsive Brokers For

L.C. Bowers & Sin, Inc. Builders

,f2ov) k~9.vovo
or (609) 921-0098

Apts./Houses
To Share

SEEK OTHER RESPON-
SIBLE quiet professionals
who would I ke to establ sh a
share. Phone Alex, work 609-
292-84o5, home 799-3937.

ROOMMATE WANTED -- 3
bedroom house, fireplace,
washer, large yarn.
$1l?,SO/mo. W. Windsor/Ham.
Twp. area. Lease thru August.
WOMAN PREFERRED. 609-
587-3039.

NEED PEOPLE TO SHARE
- large country house
in Neshanic. 20 min. from
Princeton or New Brunswick.
No security. $80/mo. Call 20t-
360-4377.

AMIABLE EASYGOING - ’76
P.U. Grad. seeking living.
arrangements in or near
Princeton. Small apt. or share.
Temp. or perm. considered.
Call Doug, 609.921-9455.
Thanks.

Have you discovered

ROOSEVELT
"New Jersey’s Unique Community"

Many well-known people connected with the arts live here.
Writers, educators, musicians flock here.
Rooscvelt’s elementary school averages 16 pupils per class.
Roosevelt has city sewers and water.
Roosevelt has municipal garbage collection.
Roosevelt has 417 acres of "Green Acres".
Roossve~r bus New Jemey’alargest stocked lake.
Roosevelt is more within the means of most Americans than
any other nearby community.

Check these outstanding buys...

FANTASTIC auY ¯ Colonlal home on ½ acre featuring living
room, din’~g room, newly remodelled kitchen, 3 bedrooms.
large family room, 1 bath, 1 car garage and vinybclad steel
siding on entire house. $36,000.

RANCH - Living room, dining room, 3 bedrooms, modern kit-
chen, bath and 1 car garage. Fully enctoscd and nanefled porch
which could be separate room with addition of heat. Cemrally
air condkioaed, Just ffsted at $39,900.

NO FUEL SHOSTAGE HEREI This all electric ranch is so well
built and well insulated that all heat and utilities average only
$55.00 pet month. There arc 3 bedrooms, 1½ bathe, large living
room and dining room and a full basement. On a half acre lot
adjoining a huge State Park. Only $42,500.

EXTREMELY WELL tANDSCAPED 2 STORY on ¾ acre wooded
lot. Many fruit trees. Living room, dining room, eat-in kitchen, 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, 1 car garage. Centrally air send. $44,900.

LOVELY BI-LEVEL on ~ acre wooded lot. 4 bedrooms, 2½
baths, living room, dining room. eat.in kitchen with brick wall,
panelled family room and t car garage. $49,500.

If YOU Can’t Buy It ~Try It
we have 3 lovely rentals available

from $325.00 per me. plus ufl[lfles

For All Area Listings

Adlerman, Click & Co.
est. 1927

Realtors and Insurers
, 4-6 Hulfish Street Prlnceton,~.J.

924-0401 586-1020
Members: Princeton Real Estate Group, Multiple

Listing Service. Global National R.E. Referral Service

Apts./Houses
To Share

YOUNG FEMALE -- looking
for similar tnshare Ig. sunny
turn. apt. t2 rain. outside
I’rineeton. $100/mo. heat
acid. 609-448-7073.

YOUNG WOMAN - wanted to
share comfortable house
outside Hopewell. Would
prefer single independent type
with interests in fhe arts. 609.
466-1835 between 9-4 p.m.

WANTED - female roommate.
Expenses reasonable. Prin-
ceton-Hightstown area.
Perfect for graduate student
or career woman. Cull after 5

609-448-1914.

COUNTRY HOME near
tlopewell. Piano, woods, quiet
setting. Prefer non-smoker, no
pets. 609-466-3278 mornings
before 8 am, easiest to reach.

For Rent - Rooms

FURNISHED ROOM with
complete kitchen for gen-
tleman. Apply 256 No. 3rd
Ave., Manville.

ROOM WITH HOUSE
FACILITIES Available now.
609-737-0086.

LG. BDRM. in priv. home, 7
mi. from Princeton. Mature,
,quiet gentleman, priv. entr. &
bath. Ref. 201-320-6068.

ROOM AVAILABLE IM-
MEDIATELY -- for business
woman or female student in
lovely private home. t5 mies.
from Princeton in East
Windsor¯ Extras negotiable¯
609-448.4716 days, 443-3643
eves. & weekends,

ROOM & SEMI- EFF-
ICIENCES - at weekly
rate, Princeton Manor Mote.[,
Monmouth Jet. 201.320-4aSS.
US Rwy #l.

ROOM AVMLABLE -- In old
country farmhouse
w/fireplace & quiet household
on ten acres of land located In
the Skillmon area about 15
rain. northwest of Princeton.
$70/mo. plus share of utilities.
609466-1982,
DESIRABLE ROOM FOR
RENT -- 3 mins. to campus.
Parking. 609-924-4474.

ROOM FOR RENT - Central
Nassau St. Available im-
mediately. Recently
decorated low rent. 609-924.
2040,

GUEST ROOM FOR RENT IN
PRIVATE HOUSE - to a
mature, quiet person. Private
bath. ". Walking distance
Nassau St. I block NYC bus.
609.924-6065.

For Rent - Apts.

ONE & TWO BEDROOM
APTS. -- for immediate oc-
cupancy at Windsor Castle E
Windsor Twp. From Princeton
take 571 to Old Trenton Rd
make a right then proceed to
the first left beyond a couple
hundred feet from Old Trenton
Road. 609.446-5995.

COMPELTELY REMOD-
ELED -- I ¯ bedroom
w/w carpeting, tile bath.
plenty of closet space, pvf
entrance, heat and ,water
furnace. No children and
positively no pets. 609-448-9449
after Epm.
4 ROOM UPSTAIRS apt. in 2family house in. residential
area nf Manville. $215 per me.
plus security & utilities. Avail.
by Mar. 25. Call 201-356-3"/95.

TRENTON -- unfurnished
apartment. Immediate oc-
cupancy. 3 rooms, matu
person or couple preferre
$180. Security and lease. I~
pets. 609-396-7046 or 201-329-
6309.

APARTMENT FOR RENT - 2
bedrooms, kitchen and hath¯
Furnished, private entrance,
parking, 15 minutes from
Prince[on. Country at-
mosphere. Professional or
business man only. Write Box
664, R.D. #t, Princeton, NJ
08540.

KINGSTON -- Great buy. 2
spacious BR’s $240. Ap-
pliances, carpets, kids and
pets OK. HOME RENTALS,
Brkr, $40. 609-394-5900.

FURNISHED APTS - Twin
Rivers modern garden apts.,
short or long term. l or 2
bdrms. For more info. call 609-
448-7792.

JUST LOOK
WHAT

YOU’RE MISSING !

The chance to LIVE the
time of your life in a
private, hilltop com-
munity in historic New
Rope, Pa.

A beautifully-styled
one-nearoom apart-
ment loaded with all
the extras. And
surrounded by 121
acres of quiet forests

¯ and rolling fields!

Your first Inonth’s
RENT FREE on a 12-
month lease!

Three swimming pools,
f.ul!.sized tennis courts,
lighted Platform
Tennis courts, ice
skating, ski slope and
lodge, ̄saunas and more
-. all at no extra
charge!

FROM $265 Me.

DARIEN AT VILLAGE 2

New Hope, Pa.

CALL: 1215)a~.£091

Village Tempo...

Metropolitan Amenities

Allow yourself the time
to experience the mood

el quiet elegance...

individually designed

Contemporary and Colonial homes

nestled in a wooded retreat...

prked from the nineties.

Visit our .furnished models
and other almost completed homes.

Directions: Route 31 North to Delaware Auenue.
Right turn, proceed past Main Street

to Abey Drive (PI.). Right turn and...

You will be within...

a liuing enuironment from

Lam nc [senUf

ModelHome Open Daily
noon to five

609-737-2131

PRINCETON JUNCTION

WELLINGTON ESTATES - 4 bedroom, 2½ bath
Colonial, eat-in kitchen, formal dining room,
fireplace !n living room, carpeting, central air, full
basement ........................ $02.S00.

WOODED LOT ̄ 5 bedroom Colonial, 2½ baths,
many extras ...................... $9 l.O00.

S BEDROOM COLONIAL - This young well-kept
home has exceptionally large rooms throughout
with central air ..................... $92,000.

NEW ENGLAND DESIGNED COLONIAL ¯ new con-
struction, professionally landscaped ½ acre
wooded lot, 2 car side entrance garage, aluminum
siding, full basement, central air, 4 bedrooms, 2½
baths, beamed ceiling with brick-wall fireplace in
family room, second fireplace in master
bedroom...offered at $ I I S,000. Also available and
priced from $90,000 to $1S0,O00. other Rustic
Colonial and English Contemporary Homes.

’The People P/eaaers"
PETER L. OLIVER, Realty, Inc.

14Washington Rd., Princeton Jet.
Broker 609-799-2058 Anytime

For Rent - Apts.

SUBLET - 2 bdrm, modern
tnwnhouse. Available May I.
$350 per me. ~9-771-0424.

HAMILTON SQUARE --
private home, 2nd floor, 3
rooms & bath, plus finished
attic. Avail. Apr. I $265 per
me. Water & heat paid. 609-
799-1147 after 6.

SUBLET AVAIL. -- on 2
bdrm, 2 bath Hunters Glen
apt. Plalnsboro. From Ma~lS-
Aug 31; lease renewame.
Dishwasher, disposal, fully
carpeted, use of pool, I~olf
course. Apt faces wooned
area. $204/mo. 609-700-8509.

THREE ROOMS --. All tm-
~rroVements, Private en-

anee, No Pets. 1 me. in
advance. Call 609-448-,1559.

For Rent - Apts.

PRINCETON BORe -6 rooms,
3 bedrooms, walking distance
from Nassau St. Includes heat.
2rid flour, location 20 Lytle St.
Rent $283. Call 659-9~-3180.

FRANKLIN CORNER
GARDENS

Finely maintained garden
apts.
.large eat-in kitchen
.formal dining room
.nice size bedrooms
.fuU bath
.balconies or patles
.convenient huodrylstorage
facilities
.heat & hot water included

From $=50
Centralized "location minutes
from Princeton & Trenton. 161
Franklin Corner Rd.
Lawrencevllle, NJ. just off
Route I (near Quakerbddge
Mall) 609.896-0990.

BRICK AND CEDAR:
COVERED ENTRY

Stone edge.borders driveway, to a 3 bedroom
with formal dining room, kitchen has eating
area and walk-in pantry area, full basement,
garage. Location has easy access to shopping
and commute. $45,S00 currently.

ENCLOSED SUN ROOM:
NEWLY DECORATED

A 4 bedroom with a formal dining room, front
to back living room, bright kitchen recently re-
done, full basement, many extras remain with
home, paved drive, private setting on a low traf-
fic street. Asking $59,900.

; " ~’~i~-:: ’ "

PERIMETER IN TREES:
DELIGHTFUL VARIETIES

An exceptional setting for this 4 bedroom with
fireplace, deck, panelled family room, 2½
baths, attractive, exterior. Only $64,900.

t:

OPEN HOUSE THIS SUNDAY
MARCH 6th 2-Sp.m.

Green Ave., Belle Mead, Montgomery
mre~:tloos: Route #206 Noah to River Road |533) to a left
on Griggstown Road to a right on Green Avenue.

Priced in the 60’s, a 4 bedroom, 2½ bath, full
basement, 2 car garage, brick fireplace, out-
building currently used as a horse barn, view is
spacious, and the owners are anxious for of-
fers.

~ Station Square, Route206 Route20S, Slate Rd.

Belle Mead Princeton
(201l 359-6222 (609) 924-7575

MONROE TWP. - Raised Ranch, 7 yrs. aid on f.ll acres. Upper
level: modern kitchen with dishwasher, formal dining room, living
room, 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, Lower level: t car garage, family room,
2 bedrooms or 1 bedroom and den, ½ bath. Large room air con¯
ditioner, carpeted living and dining rooms, circulating fan in attic,
gas hot water heat, refrigerator, alumlnium combination w ndows.
washer, dryer, stove. City water and septic, in-ground swimming
pool with screened cabana. 100 ft. paved road. horse barn,
workshop, plenty of natural shade, plenty of extras. S65.OOO.

JAMESBURG - 75 year old house in excellent condition, cedar
shakes and clapboard siding; 1st floor: modern eat-in kitchen, for-
real dining room. living room, enclosed front porch, enclosed back

¯ porch with laundry and lavatory; 2od floor: 3 bedrooms, bath; furl
basement; hardwood floors, wet walls, lot . 50x150 ft. ap-
proximately. Detached 2 car garage. Included: stove and dish-
washer, refrigerator, washer and dryer negotiable: 220 V ales.
tricity, city wat6r and sewer, gas heat and hot water, by oil; taxes
for 1976: $985.05. $37,500.

TWIN RIVERS - Townhouse. 1 family. 2 stories. 6 rooms (3
bedrooms| 2 ½ baths, 6 ½ years old. wood exterior, school ½ mile,
heat, gas, city water and sewer, storm windows and screens, attic.
patio, wood floors, carpeting, stove oprlonal, refrigerator national,
washer, dryer, air conditioner, air cleaner, humidifier, finished
patio, antenna system, full basement, other extras, heating cost:
$200. per year. $39.700.

EAST WINDSOR - Ranch, 20 years old. Kitchen, dining room, living
room, foyer, 3BR, half acre lot, residential zone, full basement, at-
tic, hardwood floors, f .car attachsd garage, paved driveway, por-
ch, breezeway, frame ,with shake and brick, composition roof,
storm ~t screen combination, stove, refrig, TV antenna, Beautifully
landscaped and immaculate. City sewer and water. Heat ¯ hot air,
oiL, cost $300/yr. $44,e00.

MILLSTONE TOWNSHIP - Secluded beautiful 4 bedroom Ranch.
Modern kitchen, formal dining room, living room, family room,
laundry room, extra room for office or den, 2-car garage, on 11
acre wooded tract, Many extras. Must be seen to be appreciated, ¯

$1a0,000.

Louis R. Dreyling
I B 1 Gatzmer Ave.

Jamesburg, N,J. 08B31
201.S21.0441
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LOOK! Lawrenceville oversized center hall cohmial. 4 bedrooms, 2~
baths, 23’ living room, formal dining room, uhra kitchen wlth dish-
washer, powder room, abundant closets, panelled family room overlooks
20x40 in-ground pool. Full basement has tee room with dry bar, laundry,

game room. Double garage ....................... FIFTY NINE.

EXCI,USIVE TALL TIMBERS. LAWRENCEVILLE - Breathtaking
brick front custom buih colonial with five bedrooms, four fuU haths and
tw. charming powder rooms, brand new uhra-medern kitchen, elegantly
appolnmlenl, quality oonstruction on more than I Acre of dense woods,
.ne owner- a rare find at ........ ONE HUNDRED NINETY FIVE.

-...2-~...~Z_ ~~ .~. ~ +/c~, ~ -.~

ItAVE YOU BEEN TO RAM BI+EWOOI),/lie exclusive area now being
developed in North I,awrenee with a Princeton mailing eddress? There
will be .nly eight homes on minimum ] ½ acre lots and feature superb
quality cqmstructiml. Three homes are now ready for inspection.

............................ FROM NINETY TWO TIIOUSAND.

¯ WINDSOR LIVING - We have listed a delightful 3 bedromn r,ncher tin
approx. :~ a. in Brooktrec West. featuring cathedral ceilings in living
room, dining room and brand new kitchen, a panelled, beamed family
morn, I I,~ baths, a gigantic screened in back porch, basement divided for
play area. workshop and utility area. The groumls are pr(Jessim,ally lan-
dscaped and magnificent .................... FIFTY ONE, NINE.

2681 MAIN ST. {RT. 206)
LAWRENCEVILLE 609-896-1000

NEAR PRINCETON -NEW CONSTRUCTION
Absolutely hcantiful witll a wide foyer, 5 bedrooms, 2 ½ luxurious baths
aml over 1 ½ acres within miuntcs of Princeton .
.............................. NINETY EIGIIT THOUSAND.

T°wn&C°untry Specialists SinceI915

WE’RE REAL PROUD OF THIS
Bcautihd new listing. It’s the nicest home we’ve seen for the price in a
long time. Large 4 bedroom, 2!~ bath, center hall colonial. The pride and
joy of the original owners. Superb condition. Tasteh, lly decorated. Con-
venient location. Don’t miss this only .......... SIXTY TWO, NINE.

A BEAUTIFUL WOODED ,h ACRE LOT

Is the setting for this mat,miflcent 4 bedroom, 2½ bath COLONIAL
featuring flagstone entry foyer, sonken living room, family room with full
wall brick fireplace und a sylvan in-gmund pool. A nmst to see .

.................................... SEVENTY NINE, FIVE.

SPECTACULAR COLONIAL
Situated on almost an acre of land in desirable BELLE MEAD. This 5
years vonng mine has been excellently maintained and offers a family a
hit of living space ...................... SEVENTY FOUR, NINE.

The FORTIES will buy you this MAGNIFICENTLY IM-
MACULATE 3 to 4 BEDROOM home in desirable CRANBURY
MANOR. We just listed it and the owners have priced it to sell! ! ! ! ! ,..

...................................... FORTY NINE, FIVE.,

2421/~ NASSAU ST., PRINCETON
609-921-2700

. i.,¢ / .

SCENIC SE’I3.’ING in Amwell Hunt Country. This well maintained two
bedroom Ranch sits high on "Rainbow Hill" with fantastic views of the
valley. Living room with stone fireplace, enclosed breezeway with jalousie
windows, fuU basement, two car garage on twenty bcautlfa[ acres. (Owner
will consider selling with less land.) 

....................... ONE HUNDRED TWENTY THOUSAND.

ItOPEWELL TOWNSHIP RANCH
Near Pennington on a country size lot, complete with red brick walls, 16’
x 32’ in-ground pool, 3 bedrooms, 2 fireplaces... FIFTY FOUR, NINE.

~ " " " i

A VERY SPECIAL PLACE
On Top of The World with 1.30 acres and far out views, 4 bedrooms, 2
h,II baths. 2 powder rooms, 2 fireplaces, finished basement and con-
struction beyond compare .................. EIGHT NINE, FIVE.

VERY HOMEY
. On a quiet dead end street with a birdseye view of Hopewell - 6 delightful

rooms, stone fireplace, oversized garage ........ FIFTY FIVE, FIVE.

ROUTE 31, PENNINGTON, N.J.
609-737-1500 609-882-3804

DELIGHTFUL STARTER HOME - Charming home on quiet wooded
acre phls setting. Just four years old with five rooms and attached garage.
Second floor expansion, two more bedrooms and dormer bath framed,
ready to finish .......................... FORTY NINE, NINE.

THE RANCH FOR YOU with many special features on over a half acre
near Flemington. Seven moms, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, modern kitchen
with appliances, a fireplace, full basement and two car garage, and a
heated in-ground pool .................... SIXTY SEVEN, NINE.

INVESTMENT/DEVELOPMENT - 78 acre working farm on high
land with rural privacy near Flemington. 1 mile from city sewers, 1400’
frontage, approx. 10 acres wooded, ideal for horses. Property includes 2
yr. old 12 room home, new block barn and other outbuildings. Owner
relocating and anxlons to sell. Nmv offered at

........... : ....... ONE HUNDRED EIGHT FIVE THOUSAND.

ROUTE 202, FLEMINGTONI N.J.
201-782.0100 609-466-1744

8 O/rices to Serve You

ti {, !,}1

COME DRIVE DOWN THE LANE TO ANOTHER WORLD OF LIVING

Truly unique in design and layont. Was originally builders own home with
top quality throoglmut such as marble door sills throughout, circular en-
trance foyer with imported ceramic floor tile plus a beautiful imported
Spanish chandelier gracing the foyer spiral staircase. Imported floor tile
in kitchen and brcaldast area, Pennsylvania Quarry stone floor to ceiling
fireplace in family room, nmst elegant formal dining room, four plus
bedrooms (master soite with dressing room, ft.II bath, huge walk-in
closet} (plus one bedroom has a separate den or study attached to make 
perfect teenage suite for privacyP main bath with ornate tile, carved
Vanity and cabinetry, Anderson thcrmopane windows throughout, solid
panelled interior doors. We could go on and on, so come and see this
"American Dream". A big step above the ordinary.

....................................... NINETY FOUR, FIVE.

TRI-LEVEL LUXUI~Y - With this well kept Split in Hamilton Square,
minutes from the Princeton area. Mercer County College and Park. Zesty
decor will excite you when you see the large family room with fireplace,
spacious living morn, 3 generous bedrooms with plenty of closet space,
1 ½ baths, large modern cat-in kitchen. Available for quick possession.
Take a look today ........................ FIFTY FOUR, NINE.

LIKE TO ENTERTAIN? - Then you’ve f~mnd file right hoilse ~.,’ith an
oversized family/ree room combo, lovely doable door entrance foyer with
½ bath. raised ( 12xl 8) living room with nfirrorcd wall, cathedral ceiling
dining room, modern kitchen, 3 bedrooms hme is a nice sized knotty-pine
teenage suiteL For summertime enjoyment there is a 10x20’ covered rear
patio along with a 16x32’ fenced in-grouml pool, pins a bcautihd wooded
rear yard. Minutes from Mercer County F’ark and College Campus .....

...................................... FORTY EIGIiT, NINE.

2663 NOTTINGHAM WA’~, MERCERVILLE, N.J.
609-586-1400

"VICTORIAN" -- Older home with many nlodern improvements. Living
room, dining room, family room. modern kitchen and 1st floor laundry
facilities. Combine this older home charm, 3 bedrooms with huge walk-in
closet in master bedroom, 2 full baths and you have an I mbeatable oom-
bination for only ....................... THIRTY N IN E, FIVE.

’ ....

"RAISED RANCH" and 3-4 bedrooms, plush carpeting in most rooms
and new vinyl leers in kitchen, foyer and bath nmke this a must see for
the under "50’s" buyer, who’s looking for quality FORTY NINE, FIVE.

"CHARMING L SHAPED" ranch in move-in condition inclnding large
eat-in kitchen, 1st floor laundry room, earoeted entry foyer, living room,
dining room, three good sized bedrooms, family room and mt, ch more .

........................................ FIFTY ONE, NINE.

"COOL SHADE FOR SUMMER" can be found in this generous sized
split colonial featuring four bedrooms, 2oh baths, panelled family room
with shag carpeting and many more fine features inviting you immediate
inspection ....................... SIXTY THREE THOUSAND.

ROUTE130,.EAST WINDSOR
609-448-6200

WEIDEL REAL ES’I’ATE
Color Photos REALTORS -- INSURERS EMERGENCYHOUR3: lO.4Mon..Sat.

12.4 Sun.
International Relocation Service
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REAL ESTATE

WEST WINDSOR

= CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING
¯ LARGE MASTER BEDROOM
= BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED WITH FLOWERING

TREES & SHRUBS
¯ CARPETED FAMILY ROOM
¯ FULL DRY BASEMENT
¯ MOVE-IN CONDITION
¯ $63,500

EAST WINDSOR
¯ 3-4 BEDROOMS
¯PANELLED FAMILY ROOM
¯LARGE LIVING ROOM
=LAUNDRY ROOM
=EXCELLENT CONDITION
¯$54,900

WEST WINDSOR
¯6 MONTHS YOUNG
¯4 ROOMY BEDROOMS
¯2 BATHS
¯ FULL DRY BASEMENT
¯ MANY VERY DESIRABLE FEATURES
¯$$4,900

TWO BEAUTIFULLY WOODED ]h ACRE LOTS WITH CITY UTILITIES . $18,000 EACH

799-8181
Open 7 gays A Week

Virginia Anderson Jeanne Sanders.
Amy Bohm Bill Sanders
Connie Darrow Fm__L-~,~I

Patriots Bell
Janet Lachapelle

~_.~/1~1r ~
Ruth Bly

Mary Patrician Vivian MacPherson
Pat Patrician

50 Princeton-Hightstown Road, Princeton Junction

IN THE HEART OF PRINCETON’S BUSINESS
DISTRICT ONE -- 2 ROOM OFFICE SUITE
AVAILABLE.

Also available: One 2,200 square foot office suite of 7 separate morns, fully
carpeted and wood Panelled.

Also available: One 1.500 square foot office suite of 7 separate teems, 2
with fireplaces.

Also available: 1.000 square foot office of 3 small offices and 1 large office.
fully carpeted, second floor location.
All utilities and janitorial services included. Off Street Parking.

CALL ~452-2852

E
"This may be your last opportunity to purchase a
residence in one of the most prestigious locations in
the Princeton area at this price. You have ap-
preciation without the high renovation and fixed
costs found in most older prime areas. In addition
there is public water and sewer and sewer plus the
elegant surroundings of a country club. Of course,
the 4 bedroom, 3 ~ bath home was designed by Bill
Thompson and built by Hunt Et Augustine for the
taste Of a few discriminating individuals.

Serious Inquiries only
(609) 924.3727

For Rent - Apts.
EAST WINDSOR MONEY
SAVER -- $140, utilities in-
eluded. Spacious efficiency.
Kids, pets OK. HOME
RENTALS, Brkr, $40. 609-394-
5900~

MANVILLE, NORTH SIDE -- ’
3 rm. apt. remodeled, large
living room with carpet heat
& water suppliedr no pets. $230
plus t me. securzty. Available
now. 201-469-4576 between 6 & 8
p.m.

LAMBERTVILLE - New]~
remodeled, color coordinated
apartment. 3 rooms plus den in
older home. Heat, hot water &
full carpeting included.
Security. references. No pets.
$225. Call 609-397-3279,

WEST AMWELL - one
bedroom apt. Avail. Feb.
Halfway bet. Lambertvllle &
Hopewell. $225/mo plus utils.
Call 201-359-3610,

UNFURNfSHED,
LUXURY APTS. 1
bedrooms. $290 and up.
Meadow Lane Apts, 5 minutes
from" Princeton Jet. Call 609.
452-8220.

HILTON
REALTY CO..f

PRINCETON. INC.

~EALTOR

COLONIAL WITH FOUR SPACIOUS BEDROOMS.-
First floor has convenient plan for easy main-
tenance and family living. Central air conditioning
full basement and attached two-car garage..
............................... $77,900

FIVE BEDROOM COLONIAL now under con-
struction with Spring completion. Located on a
one acre lot with a picturesque view overlooking a
valley ........................... $93,000.

THREE BEDROOM CUSTOM BUILT RANCH on one
acre treed and beautifully landscaped lot offer
complete privacy yet is not isolated. Ideal for corn:
fortable living ..................... $65,500.

IDEALLY LOCATED IN PENNINGTON. Charming
new home with four bedrooms, 2½ baths, family
room with fireplace, eat-in kitchen, two-car
garage and a lovely lot .............. $85,000.

THREE BEDROOM SPLIT LEVEL HOME in Princeton
in a very convenient location. Lovely landscaped
lot, ideal for a young family or retired couple.
............................... $63,900.

COUNTRY SETTING IN A CONVENIENT
LOCATION near Princeton Junction. Beautiful
large lot with many trees and shrubs. Excellent in-
ground heated pool; two bedrooms on the first
floor and three bedrooms plus a kitchen on the
second floor ...................... $72,500.

THREE BEDROOM BRICK RANCH - features a
family room with sliding glass doors leading to a
12 x 36 patio and a fully insulated and heated
basement ........................ $61,900.

THREE YEAR’ OLD FOUR BEDROOM CUSTOM
COLONIAL on one acre fully wooded lot. This
home has maintenance free aluminum siding, cen-
tral air conditioning, large full basement, redwood
deck from the panelled family room with fireplace.
............................... $8S,900.

OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY BY
HILTON REALTY COMPANY

ROLLING MEADOWS
A picturesque setting in Montgomery Township.
24 homes, priced from $78,900. Call for details.

BUILDING LOTS AVAILABLE IN PRINCETON
TOWNSHIPAND WEST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP.

APARTMENTS AND OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE.

TOWN HOUSES - CONDOMINIUMS
FOR SALE OR RENT.

Spring Lake Heights, New Jersey.
For further information, call 201-449-1700.

Evnnines & Weekends:

William Schuessler. q2 I-8q63 Allen D’Arev. 7qq-(1685
Ilurvey Rnde. 201-350-5327 Jack Stryker. 921-6752
Edith Mesni,k. 6fl().q24.t171() Russ Ednmntls. 2g I-,14q.()357

Open 7 Days

I q4 Nassau Street ()21-6060
,1 du, Illh.n ]hfihfila ̄  2nd Fh.,r ̄ Eh, val,,r S,.r~ice

For Rent - Apts, For Rent - Apts.

East Windsor
AVAIL. MARCH I -- 4 rms.,

BE SELECTIVE! $200, pay own utilities. I too.
security. No pets. Couple
preferred. 201-722-7968.Long Standing

Besponsible Mgmt.

AlIModern 2 BEDROOM APARTMENT
FinelyMaintainod -- In Princeton Meadows.
l & 2 Bedroom apts. Wall-to-wall carpeting, drapes

Full~ Carpeted & dishwasher. Available end
FullyAtrConditioned " of Feb. 1977. Rent $309/mo.
SwimClubAvailable plus electricity. Call 609-799-

Some Balconies or Patios 0189 after 6:30 pro.

CHESTNUT WILLOW
I,oeated on Dorchester Dr.
near Princeton - Hightstown tlOPEWELL, NEW JERSEY
ltd. -- 2 bdrms, living room, newly
From $220 609-448-6960improved eat-in kitchen & new

bath. Colonial. $270/mo. Call
WYNBROOK WEST 609-921-2417 or 921-2435.
Located on Dutch Neck Rd. off
Rte. 130
From$225 609448-3385 PRINCETON BORO -- un-

furnished apt. 6 rooms, 3
BROOKWOOD GARDENS bedrooms. Available im-
Located on tlickory Corner mediately. Walking distance
ltd. off Rte. 130 to Nassau St. $293/mo. Call
From $225 609-448-5531609-921-I 184.

SIIARON ARMS
Located on Sharon Rd. off of SUBLET -- l bdrm: apt,
Circle at Intersection of Rts Princeton Meadows. Mar -
130&33nearTnpkexitT-Ajnst Oct. A/C, pool & tennis.
~ mi north of Rt. 1-95 $226/mo. 201-467-2000 ext. 2,59
From $210 609-250-9449days, 669-799-8569 eves.

ALLENTOWN,N.J. For Rent-Houses
2 bedrooms, living room,
dining room, kitchen, colored
tile bath, luxury apts. $250. WINDSOR--Exeeutivehome.
Immediate occupancy. 4 BR’s with pool. All modern
Private entrance, private interior. Ready for rent.
porch, a/c, carpeting, ther- flurry. HOME RENTALS,
mopane, screens, spaetous Brkr, .910. 609-394-5900.
closets and cabinets.
Refrigerator / freezer, range /
oven, washer / dryer ROOSEVELT -- 3 Bedroom
facilities, TV antenna, house, garage, storage room,
reserved parking, enclosed porch, big lawn,

immediate occupancy.
CRESTWOOD COLONIAL $300/mo 609-989-7368 between S

ARMS am - 2pm & after 6pm.
609-259-7540

BREZA ROAD
tOffYardville- UNFURNISHED -- 2 story
AllentownRd.) Colonial for rent w/modern

kitchen, washer, dryer, dish-
washer, re[rig. Separate
dining room, living room
w/fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 1,
bath, full basement ann
garage. Lovely Princeton lot -
convenient to public tran-
sparent ~n i&m m shop~t~yg:

Asking $500/mo. 201-542-1291
or 215-295-5671.

FOR RENT IN PRINCETON -
4 bedroom contemporary in
the Littlebrook area --
available up to 18 months or
for just I year - fantastic
home - 675 per month.

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom
rancher on wooded lot in E.

PRINCETON -- 3 large
bedrooms, half a house, porch,
heatpaid, extras. Kids, pets
OK. HOME RENTALS, Brkr,
$40. 609-394-5900.

LAWRENCEVILLE AREA -
10 rain. to Princeton. 1st floor
apt., 3 bed rooms & bath; lvg.
room w. fireplace; Ige. kitchen
w. separaie dining area;
Iinished basement w. paneled
walls & wall-to-wan shag rug
to use as playroom or den.
Plenty storage; front & back
entrance; yard. Rent incl.
heat. Call 609-883-1009.

HILLSBOROUGH -- Char-
ming I bedroom apt. suitable
for single quiet adults. $210
complete BUT prefer to
reduce rent for babysitting
and/or housekeeping. 201.359.
3953 or 526-2833.

AWAY MOST WEEKENDS?
Great inexpensive set-up for
responsible .young
professional or grao stuaent.
609-443.3857.

Located At The Travelodge
1850 Easton Ave.Somerset, N.J. 08873

(201) 469-1080

MANVILLE
Good starter home. 5 bedrooms, living room,
dining room, kitchen, full basement, gas hot water
heat. Large lot. Asking $36,900.

MANVILLE - :~ FAMILY

Tell your landlord to go. Buy this great 2 family
home with aluminum siding, wall-to-wall car-
peting, full basement, 2 car garage, heated and
electric. Asking $54,900.

MANVILLE
2 FAMILY - NORTH SIDE

First floor: 3 bedrooms, living room, eat-in kitchen,
cozy fireplace, full basement, oil hot water heat.
Second floor: 2 bedrooms, kitchen, living room
and bath. Oversized 2 car garage on a 125’ x 100’
lot. Asking $66,800.

BRIDGEWATER TOWNSHIP
Fantastic buy! Completely remodeled 2 bedroom

home, new plumbing, wiring, well, hot water
heater, kitchen, stove, washer and dryer. 1 car
garage. Asking $36~q00.

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP
Snap this one upl It won’t be on the market long.
8 room split level. Family room off the kitchen with
sliding glass doors leading out to the patio, in-
ground pool, 2 ½ baths. Asking $85,500.

HILLSBOROUGH
4 bedroom ranch, eat-in kitchen, formal dining
room, family room with brick fireplace, laundry
room, 2½ baths, full basement. 2 car garage, in-
ground pool, city sewers and water. Immediate
occupancy. $64,900.

HILLSBOROUGH
Owner wants quick sale. Raised ranch, 3 years
young. 4 bedrooms, 2 bathe, 2 car garage, 1 acre
plus. Asking ~57r500.

For Rent-Houses For Rent-Houses

SECLUDED MONTGOMERY COTTAGE -- on 37 acres,
RENTAL 3-4 bedroom un- lovely setting. All appliances
furnished $SZS/~onth and extras, just $250. HOME

RENTALS, Brkr, $40. 609-394-
New Plalnsboro RANCH, 3 5900.
eeurooms, l.t,~ baths, uq-

month¯ furnished $425/ 5 RM. ROUSE in Windsor, 3
bdrms, cellar, for bus. couple.

PEYTON ASSOCIATES 201-297-1149.
Realtors

246Nassau St., , DAYTON -- 4 bedrooms with
Princeton family room now available.

609-92J,-1550
KENDALL PARK -- Con-Windsor. L.R.D.R. den, mad

kitchen 2z,~ baths. Avail. YARDVILLE NEAR i"95-4 dominium, $250 plus utilities.
March 1. $450. me. IxIrm split, 1½ baths, ex. cond.

Flregtan~ Real Estate no pets. $425 me., plus utilities. CENTURY 21

Realtors Refs..6G9-799-2111. CARNEGIE REALTY INC.
REALTORS

TWIN RIVERS ROUSE - 2 EASTWINDSOR--3bedroom 609.921-6177
bdrms., t-½ baths,’ full hi-level in excellent location.
basement. $350/month. Ira- Available immediately at
mediate occupancy. Call 20t- $400/mo.plus utilities, I year’ ONE FAMILY ROUSE - 4
269-6164. lease, 1~ months security persons max. Maintenance

required. Air conditioned. 609- and utilities by tenant.
448-4001 weekdays’ tar an $300/m.o.. Inquire, 151 Wycoff
appointment. " Ave., Htghtstown.

Van Hise Realty
Realtor

Pennington, New Jersey

Tel: 60q-737-3615 or 609-883-2110

,\’a. .. =

d I:..I ril.i
,.-; .-

HOPEWELL BOROUGH
ATTRACTIVE TWO STORY ¯ Modern kitchen with eating area,
formal dining room, large living morn, laundry room, 1 ½ baths,
3 bedrooms, 2 car garage, mint condition .......... $S$,$00.

PENNINGTON BOROUGH
TOWN COLONIAL ¯ entrance foyer, living room with fireplace,
formal dining room, modern kitchen, utility room, t ½ baths, 4
bedrooms, side porch, 2 car garage with tool shed. Third floor
completely finished into two rooms except for heat and finish
flooring ................................... $70,500.

STONE ANO FRAME CAPE COD - New modern kitchen, formal
dining room, living room with fraplace, 4 bedrooms, 1 ~/z baths,
finished breezeway, full basement, oversize 2 car garage with
automatic door, central air and central vac system, excellent
lot ....................................... $S8.500.

WARMTH AND CHARM ¯ is offered by this Colonial. Large
country style kitchen, formal dining room, living room with
fireplace, 4 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, full basement, aluminum
siding for low maintenance, large beautifully landscaped lot..

......................................... $74,900.
HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

YOU CAN’T MISS -~ you buy this 5 bedroom attractive Cape
Cod. Modern kitchen with dining area, living room with
fireplace, 2 full baths, full basement, one car garage.. $56,900.

OLD FARM HOUSE ¯ Country style kitchen, formal dining room,
living room with fireplace, family room, 5 bedrooms, I full
bath , large lot overlooking the Delaware River ..... $59,800.

LET’S BUILD ¯ on one of our wooded lots. Your plans or ours.
Package deal only house and lot. Lots not sold separately.

HARD TO BELIEVE - what this attractive Split Level has to offer.
Modern kitchen, formal dining room, family room, recreation
room, 4 bedrooms, I ½ baths, basement, 2 car garage, ex-
cellent lot end ideal location .................... $52.900.

RANCH - plus wooded setting. Modern kitchen, family room, 2
fireplaces, 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, rear exterior deck oil family
room, 2 car garage. Owner will finish basement into recreation
room with another fireplace .................... $85,000.

WEST AMWELL TOWNSHIP

WANT PRIVACY ¯ this rancher has it. Flowing brook with 4.2
wooded acres. Modern kitchen with dining area, living room
with fireplace, family room, 2 bedrooms, 1 full bath. 1 car
garage, small two stow barn ................... $74,90g.

EWING TOWNSHIP
MT. VIEW SECTION * Colonial with modern kitchen and eating
area, formal dining room, living room with fireplace, family
room, rear exterior deck Off family room, recreation room, laun-
dry room, 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 2 car garage, large
beautifully landscaped lot with mature trees plus formal ,
Japanese gardens and pools ................... $79,900.

WHAT MORE COULD YOU WANT ¯ 2 ½ stow dwelling with two
large apartments. Each apartment having 4 rooms and bath,
third floor has one bedroom with full bath for expansion, 1 car
garage, patio, tool house, outside fireplace, all interior chestnut
trim and doors, mint condition. Large lot. West Trenton Sac- ̄
tlon, fnish recreation room in basement plus finished laundry
room ..................................... $50,000.

HOPEWELL BOROUGH
TOWN APARTMENT HOUSE ¯ 2 stow with 4 apartments, each
apartment has 4 rooms and bath, all separate utilhles, excellent
condition plus ideal location ................... $106,500.

WANTS TO SELL
AUTO REPAIR BUSINESS ¯ Hopewel] Township, also included is
a 2 stow dwelling, good Iocafon. Call us for complete in-
formation and price.

WANTS TO RENT
RANCHER - Hopawell’Township, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths,
family room. 2 car garage, 2 fire#aces, wooded setting..
......................... $600 per month plus utilities.

BEAUTY SHOP ¯ Hopewell Township, good location, 2 sink
units, 4 chair dryers, off street parking.. .... $350. per month.

APARTMENT - Hopewell Borough, 3 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths.... -
................................. $350 plus utilItIes.

BUY LAND: THEY OON~ MAKE IT ANYMORE
Call us for mare Information on the above listings

10 ACRES, Hopewell Township, residential ........ $45.0g0.

77 ACRES - half wooded with stream, Hopewell Township, ex-
cellent road frontage ................... $2,500 per acre.

3.2 WOODED ACRES - East Amwell Township ...... $29.950.

S5 CHOICE ACRES - Hopeweil Township, Residential Zoned.
................................... $1.800 per acre.

25 ACRES - Hopewell Twp. Residential ...... $2.800 per acre.
0.6 ACRES ¯ Hopewell Twp., Residential, Wooded, .. $20,500.

Member of Multiple Listing Service
Holidays Call:

Bey Wlllever. 737.0462 Cathy Nemeth, 737-3051
Alice Bowe. 88:3.7924 Ray Dlpple, 737-1066

Jay Rothschild, 737.3575

rWhite Pine
TOWNHOUSES AND APARTMENTS |!:

Sklllman Ave. (2 b ocks from Route 206) ~ ’
Lawrencevllle adj. to Princeton ~.
1 BEDROOM, 1 BEDROOM l:
APARTMENTS WITH DEN |!

AND 2 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSES|:
~,~ All rentals Include i !

from ~/U. hoot and hot water, i:
CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING/SWIMMING POOL i :i

Mode s Open 10 kM.- 5 P.M. eye,day (except Tues.)

PHONE:iB09) 883-3333, EVENIN’GS’(609) 893.2448 
DIRECTIONS: From Nedh Jersey, Route ! South to Route 95.295. i:
West on Route 95-295 to Route 206 South. South on Route 206 i i
approx. 1 mile to Skillman Ave, (lust past Rider College). Turn J’;
fight to White Pine. FROM TRENTON: Nedh on Route 206:ol;

~k Skill’nan Ave (just before Rider College). Turn left to White Pine. ~r 

&
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FOIl I)ISCItlMINATING HOME SEEKERS
I)ESIRING TIlE BEST IN MONTGOMERY

Very ylllln~ ~ story cohmial cnslonlizcd for owner who expected h, "stay reprover".
Chock full ¢,f many extras not nbteined in a builder’s house. There nre 4
bedrooms, 2½ baths, living rectus with Breplace. forntal dining room. family
roonl, large shlt¢’ hlyer, nllldroonl, rec r()onl ill basement. Al:4o. central air con-
ditl.ning, electric sir cleaner attd nh.ve gnmnd pool.

One or our offices will hc glad to sh.w ylat this trnly mttstamling It.me. Offered
at ..................................................... $94,51111.

IIOME OF I)ISTINCTION FOR A GIIOWING FAMILY

A split e.hmial in lh,lle Mead with 4 or 5 bedrooms has just arrived on the
ntarket. A dazzling cat-ir~ kitchen ’.veil-planned witb extra cabincts. Uniqne raised
living r..m.f.rmal dining r..m. beamed ceiling family rc.m, with rniscd hearth
firclflace. IA fn’..rile sp.t for hmfily gatl;erings and [nf.rntal family en-
tertainingl. The 5th t)edr..nt v.’ouhl ntake a perfect den. 2½ baths, hdl
ha$Pmenl, 2 car garage, burglar ahlrnl, central air c.nclitioning, city sewers are
jllSt a IP~*V extras.

F.r full i,artictdars and al,p.inmtent t. inspect, call NOW. Asking.. $7fi,500.

LEI"S MAKE NO BONES ABOUT IT...THIS HOUSE IS ON ROUTE 20b
JUST A BIT ABOVE THE MONTGOMERY StlOPPING CENTER...AND
IT IS ABSOLUTELY PERFECT FOR A PERSON WITII AN AT-HOME
BUSINESS WtlO WtKILD LIKE TO FLOURIStll It’s in excellent condition
with hmr spacious hsdrooms and 2 l/, baths. The kitchen is bright, airy and with
ever)’ modern convenience. It’s close to Princeton on a wooded one-acre lot in the
very desirable Montgomery school system. Only ................. $72,000!

SNEAK PREVIEW IN MONTGI)MEItY

b betlr~.ml [llrnlhonse with ,1 car garage and olltbaildings on 12 acres with
bnmk. I)ON’I’ I)ELAY. Priced t. sell at ...................... $1 I i).0110.

More acreage availahh,

JOHN T

q-IENDER. ON,+.
REALTORS ""

Route 206, Belle Mead, New Jersey 08502
(opposite Montgomery Municipal Building)

1201) 874-5191

DREAM A Lrn’LE about how wonderful it would be
living in this brick front rancher on over 5 wooded
acres with a mountain stream. This elegant cen-
trally air conditioned home has a formal dining
room, living room with a fireplace, 2 full baths, 2
bedrooms, a den and more ........... $89,900.

MODERN RANCHER -with 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths,
formal dining room and many hidden extras like 4
zone heat, central air conclitioning, flagstone an-
try, 2 fireplaces, a family room 17 x 21, a kitchen
13 x 21 plus much more. Around the 1.4 acres are
apple, peach, pear and cherry trees, a sunken
patio and a storage shed 10x16. A lot for your
money at ........................ $79,500.

RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY
WITH COMMERCIAL POTENTIAL
A substantial older Colonial on almost an acre
which has been zoned for neighborhood com-
mercial use. There are 3 bedrooms, 1 ½ baths,
panelled study, kitchen, dining room, living room
with fireplace, screened porch, garage, basement.
Ideal location for professional offices. Offered at
............................... $05,000.

Call its - 466-2444

MAY AGENCY
Ih, abor - Insurer MULTIPLE

~.rt’ing the entire Princeton areJ LISTING
REALIOR Rt. 5 18, Blawenbttrg

SERVICE

Evenings & Weekends ~f~
KARENHALE 359.7632 LARRYMAY466.1619

GUINNESS AGENCY
,l-t|n S. Krtn,st,n. Reuh.r

2 W. Broad Street. Hopewell

6i)9.466-12_~,t
Serving the Hopewell Valley

for Over 20 Years
Call us .for year red I estate needs !

Menthnr,f MLS
Lit:ensnd in N.J. and Pa.’,

YES WE WILLg

og~d t~e Nd’,~’~ De..gnee b D~ldeq

ta~onc~ N,~ e,e ~ c~

¢~o*, ’t 0~m

For Rent-Houses

ONE-HALF HOUSE FOR
RENT, gar. priv., couple only,
no pets, $285/mo. plus see. 6~-
446-1848 bet. 5 & 7 eve.

HIGHTSTOWN - 20 tin. from
Princelbn. 2 BR, eat- nkilchen,
dining room. Large ̄ living
room. garage, a/e, "freshly
decorated. Idetil far horse.
Acres & barn. Immediate
occupancy l~,~. me. security.
$00.0/mo plus utilities. 212-583-
1128.

EX. PROF, LOCATION --
Clean basement, 2 ear garage,.
ted, kit, on NY busllne. $375.
Parking for l0 ears. 201-297-
5376.

m Twin Rivers Area- 2 bedroom con.
dommmm completely tefurbzshed,

¯ good location, financing available.
Owner will give extra consideration.

|i,;~ "ii;;~" ’" ~,ng re.SO0.Area - 8 rooms, 4

ibedrooms, 2 stories, 2½ baths,
full basement, garage, in excellent
condition¯ Includes centval air,

| wall to wall carpeting throughout, |
| all appliances. Available for ira. |
u ’s medmte occupancy .... $45,500.oi’| Kendall Psrk Ares. 7 room ranch,-"

3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, garage, |i large patio, wall to wall carpeting, -"

~all in excellent condition. Just|
reduced .......... $38,900..

East Windsor. Large 2 story cen.,~
l! tra[ air conditioned colonial 4-.
|bedrooms, 2~ baths, sunken|

family room with old brick|
B fireplace, full busement, 2 car][
| garage on ½ acre plus . |
| .......... ~king $67,250*. I!
|*~A, VA and Conventional Mor-B
E lgages Available In qualified~
i= buy¯. l

[STEELE, ROSLOFF i

[ "NI) SMITI’I [
¯ Realtors and Insurers g

¯ Twin RiversTown Center m
~mmmmmmmmmmummmmmmmmmu~=

] BEDROOM

+BS/ 5_ EDROOMS

8290
All apartments with wall t.
’.~all carpeting, drapes or
blinds, appliances and Cen-
tral air conditioning.

An ideal k~ali.n ch,~’ to sh.plfing
anti major tran~lmrtation. Aduh
and toddler peeler, tennis (’tmrDt and

¯ handball courts.

STEELE, ROSLOFF
_ AND SMITH

Realtors and Insurers
609-655.0080
609-448-8811

Twin Rivers Town Center

~IUlIIIIINlllIIlIIlIIIlIIII~

1
COMMERCIAL [

i-°i
OFFICE SPACE

AVAILABLE
ifor immediate |

occupancy. !
From I

750 plus sq. ft. to i4,500 plus sq. ft.
|

STEELE, ROSLOFF;
AND SMITH |

Realtors and lnsurors |

609-655-0080 ioo9.,~-=. |
..¯::i:n?i;:r2::wnm Ca:seerJ

LAST CHANCE
to make one of the

Best Buys in the Prineton Area

Kingston Acres
PRICES START AT $65,400

ONLY 3 HOUSES
LEFT OUT OF 32

AND GOING FAST!
Country livitt~ with in-town (ton-
venienees - walk to fine resl:tttranls - ex-
celh,nt scht)ol system - city water and city
sewers - half acrE, lots - 7 acre park are~|
ft)r residents’ t,xclttsive nse - adjacenl to a
natnral 50 at:re stule wiltllife rE, fEttEr, -
your choice of a ranch, p split or ct)lonlal.
3 to 4 bedrooms, 2 to 2~A baths. Bus to
New York stops at tlte door - only three
miles to Palmer Square!

Jt ~tl\ 

@IENDE+. ON’"
353 Nassau St. Princeton, N.J. 08540

(609) 921-2776

tention to detail. For instance, the hallways throughout are ex-
tra wide (4 ft.) to facilitate furniture moving; 6 inch insulation
throughout (even between 1st and 2nd floor); separate ther-
mostats in every room; vinyl thermal windows, etc., etc. What
more can anyone ask, you say? How about 5 bedrooms. 3 ½
baths, brick fireplace and covered porch. Don’t pass this one
by. $89+$00.

For All Area Listings

Adlerman, Click & Co.
est. 1927

Realtors and Insurers
~JI

4-6 Hulfish Street Princeton. N.J. ~l
924-0401 586-1020 ~ I

i Members: Princeton Real Estate Group, Multiple T~ II
~~al R.E. R fe erral Service

I

For Rent-Houses Resort
Properties

PLAINSBORO -- new Ranch,
ready by March l 3 bdrms NANTUCKET - Attractively
bath, lwmg rm, ktt. plus furnished home in historic
dining. 2 storage rooms, 1 ear district, for rent June 15 to
garage, washer, dryer refrig. July 31. 7 rooms, 8 baths,
tully carpeted. $375/mo. 212- secluded garden. Fully
807-7755 eves & weekends, equipped. Sleeps 6 plus. $2500.

Call 609-921-9511 after 6 pm or
weekends.

MONTGOMERY TWP --

mev’w
Shw’ng,
At orevw
I ic" es!+
2&3 B’dr’m sup’rbly constr’crd

Townhs’s
Modestly priced from

A ~ ~ AA~I r ~ =’Tp~gcr:lWdlle~es°g1

BRIDGEWAIER, N.J.,
Featuring ever,/extra lo complement a comfortoble life style.
Corpe~ing ¯ Cenlral oir condilioning ¯ Washer and dryer
¯ Dishwasher ¯ Double, self-cleaning oven~tange ¯ Refrigerolor/
Freezer ¯ Oversized shower ¯ Full basemenl ¯ Smoke detectors
¯ Premium interior and exterior hardware ¯ Brick fireplace ¯ Gas
heal .Thermopane windows & sliding doors with insulaled
frames ¯ Solid wood, wealher-stripped fronl entry door ̄ Extra
lhick insulolion in ceiling and walls ... plus: Private garages;
Balconies; Decks and first floor recrealion rooms available¯
MORTGAGES FROM 7.5% to 8.5% FOR QUALIFIED BUYERS

DIRECTIONS: Rl. 22 West, ].4 miles pasl lhe Red Bull Inn. Turn

righl at the Somerville sign (just before lhe Somerville Inn, across
from the Howard Johnson’s), bear righl over highway & lake Rl.

22 East. Proceed ]. 1 miles to Adamsville Rd. (lsl right past
Mack Truck Plant)¯ Chelsea Village is on lhe left. Route 287

North lo Route 28 west exit. Proceed ]¯7 miles on Roule 28 west
to Adamsville Rd. (at Hoagie Hut). Turn right 4/10 mile 

Chelsea Village. Route 287 South to Somerville Exil #13-follow
Rl. 202-206 sign-stay in left lone to lhe New York RE. 22 East
sign-turn left onto Rt. 22 East and go 2 miles to Adamsville Rd.

Excellent school system. 3
bedrooms plus bdrm/den. 2~,:, CAPE COD -- overlooking
baths. Large living room private cove of Wellfleet
large kitchen, formal dining Harbor at National Seashore.
room, family room Fishing tennis trails, or
w/fireplace. Air conditioned, relaxing. Comfnrtahle houses
shade Irees & fruit trees, with fireplaces and decks.
$050/mo. Immediate oc-
cupancy. For appointment,
ca 11606-446-5047.

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP - 3
bedroom Dutch colonial. 609-
396-0117 after 1 p.m.

tlIGHTSTOWN -- 3 BR LR,
DR, kitchen, bath,’ full
basement, yard, porch.
$289/mo. Adults only. No pets
609-448-2720.

DUPLEX IN HOPEWELL -- 3

(1st right turn past Mack Truck Plant)-Chetsea Village is on the
left¯ Showings daily from ] P.M. to 5 PM., Saturdays and
Sundays from 1 P.M. to 6 P.M. Closed Thursdays¯
Exclusive Sales Agent: Jason, William, Barnes & Co.

Sleep 0. Spring $125 or $150 per Phone: (201) 526-2230 Model Phone: (201) 526-6696week. Season $215 per week.
201-521-0229.

BEACH FRONT APT. - on Resort
beautiful Sapphire Bay, St.
Thomas.Ground floor, Properties ----------------------------’---------
sleeping-living room, large
bedroom, equipped kitchen, 2

LONG BEACH ISLAND m ~ ~ ~ ~ ] ~ ~baths, air conditioned. Aa- Ocean front. Beautiful new 3 ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ r ¯ 1~ ¯ r~ Icommodates up to 0 persons, bedroom. Spectacular view. H ¯II III ¯ IMaid and lmen service Quiet area. Washer, dryer, ¯ ¯II ¯ J II ~ ]~1 ¯provided. Tennis courts, dishwasber, w/w carpet. .i.,m..mm..m..== .I= V.&m ¯
swimming pool, walersports, Enjoy beautiful June atrestaurant on premises,

reduced rates. 609-494-6410.Reasonable. call 609-924-2620.
bedrooms, 1~,~ baths, kitchen,
dining room, living room. Call POCONO RENTAL -- Big Business Real

For Rent-Houses ~-924-m7 after 5 Rass lake new home, skiing, Estate For Rent¯
indoor p0ol, activities. Wknds,

. ~,~r,~, ~.,,~u~o 2 PRINCETON JCT.- Char-
wkly, seasonal. 6094484)75l.

FOR RENT--800 sq.fi, ideal
¯ -- o . .... r .... ,~ mmg Colomal. 4BR - 2,aB, for office or small store. For

------- -, --.- --+ -+ - -.::iltryioltU~(de~C~ll~’~e’~re;+ Av’’^wall{wan ~arpet~ treed 1~. BEACH HAVEN PARK -- informalioncal1201-389-3318or
ah nprh ¯ ~ tree uv~Call after 6 pm. 6094183-7172.

799-2~5.
. ~ . . Cape Cod - 1st floor heated, 3 inquire at Flagtown Post

Bedrooms, Bath, living room Office.
with fireplace, dining area,
kitchen. 2nd Floor-Studio Aot, OFFICE SPACE -- Route 130

EAST WINDSOR- 4 bedroom 7 ROOM RANCR located in Private entrance, sun deek~ 2 Windsor, apprx. 850 sq.ft.
Colonial in excellent location. Belle Mead, sitting high on a Bedrooms, Bath, living room, including 3 rooms, rent 1 or all.Available immediately at hill overlooking Millstone kitchen. Furnished-lo[50xg0 Large parking area, all
$400/mo. plus ut it as. t year ~iver, tull basement, 2 ear " $04,000. By owner. 210-493- utilities included, very
lease, l~h months securELy garage, fully furnished, $600 5487~ reasonable. 609-443-1551or 397.required. Air eonditiooed. 609- per month. 1 year lease.
448-4081 weekdays for an outchtown Realty, 201-35~- FLORIDA RENTAL-- VERO 1475 after 5pm.
appointment. 3127. . BEACH area 2 bdrm ranch

completely furnished, it- OFFICE SPACE I modern,
cat?peted, A/C, prime location

LET~U -- Call VICT~n’
medtate ooeupaney. 609-882-

adjacent to Lawrence shap-
NJ’s oldest and largest rental near Hopewell Valle’v~G%li

6360.
ping center on Texas Ave. 609-

broker for immediate service. Club Located on small farm COT~aeh, 883-2259 or 882-6663.
500 s.e_l~tions at ha.ed,_H.O_M_Ewhe["e the main residence is Maine. Modern with full bath,
~rcr.,u,~ ~rxr ~a ~a,,~ owneree.^. , , ¯ " " cupled.4roomsonlst sleeps 6. Walk to beaches & SPA~nbe
u~~ floor and 3 bedrooms and bath amusements. Avail. June thru. used for office retail or 118ht
rnmmar_~ ~nn ~=,~ o on 2rid We wish to rent to a Sept. $200/wk. Call 201-584- commercial. Large parkmg

’h’,~l’,-~,~’~, t’~,,~.’.~..,.,° small " responsible faro ly 6904. area. Call 609-924-0125.
with firenlace ~iini -’~ .... which enjoys country living RE--APE
t, ttoh~ ~,a’ t~..°,P~.’" r’~ and which will reslx.~ct our COD--contemp. house, July ’t)FFiCE SPACE_ central Nassau St. SmallorFOR

RENT
.~=.~’~,~’~-%’=o~"1"-"~.., +~-.,-~, ~t~,,’~,t"~’¢~....,...~ ..~.. privacy. Unfurnished. , clean 30. Aug 13.3 bdrms, 2 baths, large, avail now, low rent.
~....~ ,r t~.t..~+^. +,~,_^ and available tmmediately on..... ~- ~, --.,,~,~,,..r,~,,,,,,. 1 , .......... private, easy keep, near Telephonesecretarialservtcesear lea~u ~14uo/moIUSNo children Nopets 609-921 uti~it s P2503. ’ ’ " le . Call 609466-~.~’8. ooach, $600 Including utilities, a, allable. 609-924-2040.

609-921-9473.

REALTY CO.
of

PRINCETON. INC.

(’" .-+ +-,~ ’"~ i .:,

COLONIAL ON A WOODED LOT.
Exceptiona condition inside and out, Many
extras. Good location for commuting.

$62,900.

~1~ 194 Nassau Street ̄  921-6060

R~ALtOn ’ See Our Other Ads.
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ALLENTOWN: Located in a beautiful residential area
this home offers living room, dining room, kitohen, 2
bedrooms and bath. Full basement. Built in air con-
ditioner, wall to wall carpeting. Nicely landscaped yard.
¯ ̄  ¯ : ....................... p ....... $39,900.

EXECUTIVE RANCHER iN EAST WINDSOR: Located in
the lovely Buxton Avenue area, this ranch offers living
room, dlning room, eat-in kitchen, family room
w/fireplace, utility room, 3 bedrooms and 2½ baths.
Dishwasher, refrigerator-freezer, central air cond.
Wooded lot. Nicely landscaped yard ........ $63,900.

,,i!

SOY NOW AND PLAN AHEAD. for the fun you will have
this summer in your yew own inground swimming pool.
included w/the DOOl is an older 2 stow borne in a quiet
residential area of Hightstown igiving room w/fireplace,
dining room, kitchen, family room, 3 bedrooms, sewing
room, 1 ½ baths ....................... $46,900.

LEONARD VAN HISE AGENCY
MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

1 J~J Office: 609-44g-4250
160 Stockton Street Hlghtstown. N.J.

RE~* After hmws ~. Sonduy Call :
¯

R, Van Hise 448-8042
E.’rurp 448-2151
Jean Esch 448-1178

lll ~g

Business Real Business Real
¯ Estate For Rent Estate For Rent

Tml 1,000 s q..ft.,
OFFICE RENTAL inROll ’rlcentral.l B.~NS.,
Professional Bldg. Hights-

L ty c., near.mgus, town/Prneeton Rd Amnlearea. r~eas, rates, uut. ,net. narkincf s~aee ~150 WI~lI201 297 5133 9 a m 5 p m =’ "" " ’ ’ ’ " ¯ ¯ ~O Box 146, HJghtsto~vn. ’

", llightstown-~r OFFICES/STORE - 6 rm
m

house approx. 900 sq ft.
t)FFICESPACE Downtown Hightstown, off

street parking. Convenient to
For Rent PO & Banks. Reasonable rent.

609-448-0506,9-5 after 5: 448-
(’all bes-|48-21 g0 6654.

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATE,- Business Real
LY -- Building near Rt, 130
Jci.,ooat. 20O. Bordentown in Estate For Sale
wooded setting. 2400 sq.ft.
Suitable for professiunal or
business. All major Interstate PRINCETON - good location,
highways. This landscape ample parking, adaptable

rental units office, witolesale.beauty must be seen. Call 609-
retail, commercial, industrial.298-3074.
Send inquiries to Princeton
Packet, Box #03531.

OFFICE SPACE FOR
’ LEASE

LOOKING FOR A
LAWRENCE TWP. VERY SPECIAL BUSINESS?
PROFESSIONAL OFFICE
PARK - On Franklin Corner Aoneofakind?

Insurance
llee~."

®
Likeagood neighbor,
State Farm is theR.
S,~te t~,~ Pn,..4n, t (omDsn.t~

.o~e o,.,Le, 81~o~,.¢to. *.,~o,~

Real Estate
Wanted

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY!
A home with 20 or more acres
offering seclusion and charm.
Call Draine Real Estate at 609-
924-4350 - 24 hour service.

Land For Sale

I ACRE LOT Hillsboro Twp
near Woods Rd School Sit 000.
More land & financing avail.
609-924-2795.

tlUNTERDON COUNTY -
exceptional homesite with
highest elevation, many trees
and a long shale drive. Nestle
your home amongst tall
cedars with sunny Southern
exposure Sergean[sville area
near the only covered bridge.
Terms possible. $18,000. 201-
782-8990.

APP~RES
-- with 400’ frontage on US #l
near Quakerbridge Road. Call
609-921-8378 days or g21.5087
after 5 pm.

BUl~well
Twp. Bear Tavern Road
160X260. $17,500. 6~-771~64’.

BREATHTAKING COUN-
TRYSIDE VIEW -- East
Amwell. 1.5 acres. $22,500. 609-
466-2406.

EWING TWP. LOT -- 60 x 204.
Exclusive Hilltop Rd. Trenton
State College area. Hens.
offers considered. 609-882-0028.

2.7 ACRE LOT in area with 2.3
acre zoning, overlooking canal
& state park near Rocky Hill.
Perc test passed, financing
possible. $35,000. 609-924-2795.

I ACRE wooded $9500, 6.2
ACRES $29 9oo 7.6 ACRES
wooded $20,~, 20 ACRES & 31
ACRES gen.- industrial, 50
ACRES res-agric, excellent
frontage. Plus many more fine
land listings available. Call
MID-JERSEY REALTY, 201-
359-3444.

WASHINGTON TWP - B~
owner. 14 acres on good road.
1800 ft. from Rts. 331130 4 mi
from Exit 8 NJ Tpk.
$9500/aore. Terms available -
6 to 8 yrs. Phone 609-448.1237
after 4:30

EXCLUSIVE LOTS--in Elm
Ridge Park, 1½ acres, $~,000
up. Princeton prestige area.
Harold A. Pearson, 609-737-
2203,

7,8 PASTORAL. ACRES in
scenic Hopewell Valley.
Perfect for horses. Priced
sell. Principals only, Inquire
at 609-924-6332.

IDEAL HOMESITE - Central
Jersey. Wooded % acre, 100-
x200. On Cul-de-sac. Bordered
by State Forest Pr~erve. At!
improvements, unuergrounn
utilities. Sewers. Call 609-443-
1297.

WOODED I/2 ACRE buii~ling
lot. 314 Oak Lane inW. Wind-:
sot Twp. Terms. ApprovedItperc. 215-205-0557.________..~.

FRANKLIN TWP. LOT 60’ x
177’ Irr. w/old garage, sheds,
& well. Opposite Rockingham.
AS-IS, $2,800. Call evenings
201-486-2739.

Rd. 500 sq. ft. presently No inventory to buy!
avai able¯ Includes all No outdatedstock!
utilities¯ Additional 600 sq. ft. No hmg hours!
or smaller suites opposite Can be operated by a couple,
tinward Johnson Restaurant church group or a family.
on U.S. 1. Call for details. Interested?

201-359-4204, 7-10pro
SUSSMAN REALTORS[Eo~ls~.9300 Real Estate

OFFICE SPACE-- Pr nceten Wanted
,Very nice building, very

NI~~Ly.l:onvenient. Nassau St. Very
One medium sized 3 bedroomcheap, onadrawback 3rdfloor
home in a very ~ice neigh-walk.up. Very good ~ize - 500
borhood on a smallish lot, w=thsq.ft. Call E. Szymanski, 609-

921-3633. ’ just enough room for a
swimming pool. Call Draine
Real Estate at 609.924-4350 - 24

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE hour service.
BUILDING SPACE
AVAILABLE. 609-443-1150. WANTED -- house to buy. 4-5

bedrooms Riverside or Lit-
ONE ROOM -- Ground flqor Ilebrook orea. Principals only.office near airport on State 609499-92?4.Road. $125. 609-924-9038.

EASTWINDSOR TRANSFERRED . SeekingOFFICESPACEFORRENT large 5 bdrm. house or 4WARREN PLAZA WEST bdrms, with study. ImmediateRt’!3gDuLchNeekRd" occupancy. West Windsor
Township area. 201-468-6855,

2roomsulie,$240/mo. net, net, days or 212-839-1561 eves.4 room suite, $400/mo. net, net
(office furniture available)

HILLSBOROUGll
TOWNSHIP

Attractive prestige b.ugding PRINCETON JCT -- WEST ,~,.3 acre, 1900 ft. frontage,
with ample parking m ex WINDSOR TWP ~ 5 or 6 ’IDEAL v location. Rolling &
cellent loeaUon. -Panele¢, bedroom homes, $75,000- wooaea with magnificent
walls, carpeting, accouslJcal $125,000 needed for large view. Priced to sell at $1,750
ceilings, central air con- corporate grassier. Fast sales per acre,

,dillonlng, lorZyearleasewlth ann personalized servtce at’-
option. Available lrn. fered. PETER L. OLIVER CLAREMONTREALTYCO.
mediately, Call 60~448..40Z4Realty Inc. Broker,.609.799- Realtors
weekdays. 2058, 201-359-ST2T

K,

17-B

Land For Sale Real Estate I A.. RESf;E,T.*L I-- :" ~-- -- ......
For Sale I t1~ : c°~-~I~tL ~ II j~ CATCH THIS CUSTOM

ABOUT 18t~z ACRES -- on

Twp. Zoned 3 acre residential. ; "i , " r" : ’ ’4 ’ "

tress, 201-542-1281 after 4pm
during the week, anytime on
weekends. Croshaw Agency, Inc: II IDrive st. II I | [

For Sale then call CROSHAW I | ~~
ROS,qMOOR " condominium, /0z Oak Lane - Illghtstown - ¯ r DIAL 448"0500 ll~:~:2~..~l~
Vermont model, premium golf Tender loving care best vv’ ’ 231 ROGER V Ourphotodoesnt doUlusnce takethetlmeforovlsitcourse location, 2 large descrtbes this cozy and S A E.,HIGHTSTOWN ’ ¯ .
bedrooms, 2 baths, living rm, charming cape cod with full EASTWINDSORRANCH Th=scontem ta ranch newo dedl is nl 10 u frbasement Ceanascanbeand 3 h ~ .... " pO ry O o Ot o y min tes omdining rm separate kitchen~ . " n, .,.,^, eurooms, avmg room, o/n/ng room kitchen fu thePennsyParkandRideand2minutestotheN.Y.h~s. Thereisaenclosed heated patio, central lnmove-lncofl.uldon, eav,ow basement 1 car garage, enc Deed breezeway large ight vng room, separate dnng room, rarely room, 4a/c. many extras, Im- 112Orchard Ave - Redwood in Professionally landscaped one-half sere Jot Early oc" bedrooms two baths a full dry basement, 2 car garage and cert.maculate. By owner. 609.555.
2499. New Jersey ? Yes [ A cupancy .............................. $44,900. tral air. Only 5 years new. Just reduced to $65.900.

California redwood ranch HANDY MAN SPECIALS A QUAD I TOWNHOUSE THAT YOU MUST SEE TO aELIEVEI-
ROSSMOOR -- coop, 2 bdrms,
bath and 1/2, enclosed patio,
carpeting, drapes and extras.
By owner. 609-655-2358 after

,Spin.

80 ft. EWING RANCH -- 2 car
garage, living, room, dining
room 3 bdrm. 2 baths, pit
fireplace, finish basement. 2½
acres w/stream. Asking
$68,500. Call eves, 609-883-7071.

SMALL FARM, 6.79 acres, 2
ram. house, t small outer bldg.
$39,500. 201-329-6068.

IIICKORY ACRES -- 4 BR
split level fully cpted a/c, fu
brick wall frpl-c in fmrm,
fenced yard, 2 car attached
garage. Low $50’s. 609-448-
5921.

COLONIAL -- 200 + year
restored Colonial in the most
wanted section of Montgomery
Twp,featurns panoramtc view
of the valley. Call us for
particulars. Asking $37,500.

5.7 ACRES -- In the lovely
Honey Lake area. Call us for
particulars. $50,000.

MID-JERSEY REALTY
Rt. 206, Belle Mead, N.J.

201-359-3444

PRINCETON JCT. -- WEST
WINDSOR TWP. Specializing
in new & resale homes in
Princeton Jct., West Windsor
area. Complete selection of
homes in every price range.
Colonial Ranches Split-
levels, Hi.levels. As little as
10% down, financing avail, to
qualified buyers. The People
Pleasers, Peter L. Oliver,
Realty, Inc. Broker. 609-799-
2058 anytime.

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP

NEW LISTING -- Lovely
Colonial on beautifully land-
scaped let overlooking
Greenacres Country Club. The
whole family will fall in love
with the space & charm of this
home. Entrance foyer,
beamed ceiling & brick
fireplace magnify the living
room, [ormal dining room with
chair rail eat-in kitchen
richly panded family rOOm, 4
large bedrooms, 2r~ baths,
brick patio, one car garage,
plus many custom features.
Immaculate & tastefully
decorated $74,000

NEW LISTING -- Handsome
fieldstone and frame
residence on picturesque lot
overlooking Greenacres
Country Club. This spacious
house offers all the comforts
for a growing family. En-
trance foyer living room w;th
brick fireplace oversized
dining room, sn(~wpiace kit-
chen, paneled family room
with shding doors leading to
scrcooed porch and beautiful
backyard, 4 large bedrooms
2~,~ baths, and 1 car garage.
Outstanding value! $76,500

MARTIN-SIMONE
REALTOR 609-882-0288
Weekends & Eves 737-2064

ideally located between
Peddle SchOOl and golf course.
A few of the extras include
central air, fireplace and huge
family room. This beautiful
home available for $34,900

IS Ilanklns Rd, - ANXIOUS TO
MOVE??? We Are. Call today
for the many fine details on
this lovely home which in-
cludes four bedrooms, 26 foot
family room, banquet sized
formal dining rector eat-in
kitchan Central Atr, and
much, much more.

Asking $56,500
8J Twin Rivers Drive -
Combine the convenience of
apartment living with the
fmancial advantages of a
homeowner. This one bedroom
plus den condominium
overlooks the lake. Can be
yours for only S28,500.

Bunker Rill Rd., Grlggstown -
Spaciousness and cofnlort are
the key qualities of this home.
A huge fieldstone lWaplace
dominates the family sized
living room (15 x 28) and Dad
will be delighted with the
superior construction. Csll to
inspect. $74,900.
240 Hanklns Rd., Washington
Twp. - Its not too soon to think
about your garden! This 3-4
bedroom cape is situated on a
large lot with plenty of room
for gardening. Well kept, this
is the perfect starter home.
Low Taxes ! !

We have several houses in the countw ranging in price
from $32,000 to $50,000 which would be ideal for the
handyman who wants a beautiful home with potential.
These homes are located in E. Windsor Twp. on what
was one of the finest farms in the area. Included are 3 2-
family dwellings ideal for income purposes.
BRAND NEW
3 bedroom ranch under construction. 1½ baths,
modern kitchen with gas range and dishwasher, living
room, dining room, full basement. Quiet, residential
area of Hightstown ............ Reduced to $48.700.
CRANOURY MANOR
8 room split level in move-in condition. 4 bedrooms, 1
baths, rec. morn, 1 car garage, Patio. Lovely lan-
dscaping. A desirable home .............. $48,900.

Wilt Consider All Offers
Catherine Christie 448.2121Howard Birdsoll 448-1934
Etto Poscole 259-9405

State florae Rd. Monroe Twp.~ t’ea’
Estate RealEstateWith fuel shortages and the

rising cost of gas and oil why
not consider a home that For Sale For Sale
features electric heat? This
custom build beauty also has HO~-- 2 PRINCETON JUNCTION -
two fireplaces for extra bedrooms, living room kit- West Windsor, Lg. 5 bdrm.
warmth and a country setting chen, finished basement, mud home, faro. rm. w. fireplace,
for atmosphere, room, central air, I car gar. lot central air, country kit., manyPricedat$62,500. I00x200. Fruit trees, alum. extras. Immac. cold. Easy
DENNISON DR. - Excellent siding. OWNER SELLING commute to NYC low 90’s By
Condition -. 2 Bedroom - 2 bath 609-443-4767. owner. Call for appo ntment.
Condominium. Ideal location. 609-799-2726.
Great opportunity for home
ownersfiip wi[hout the HAMILTON TWP.-desirable BY OWNER -- $20,500. 3
physical rigors. Come take a location 8 year old spacious
look. It may be what you’re brick front Colonial, exc. bedroom concrete block ranch

lookinginr. $27,900. condition, 4 bdrmsr 2 baths,
on hair acre adjoining

mad. equipped, eat.m kitchen, Greenacres in congenial

516 North Main Street, lg. lr, formal dining rm,
Roosevelt. Easy safe walk to

Ilightslown - CONVERTIBLE paneled ram rm, glass doors to school. Phone: 609-448.1423.
AVAILABLE![ This older two patio, full basement, attached
family home has income garage, landscaped wooded
potential or may easily be lot, good commute Princeton ROSBMOOR--adult comm. 2
converted into a large one Jct.-NYC. $53,600. Firm. bdrm co-op, 2nd floor, pvt.
family residence. Some of the Principals only, 60g.587-480gentrance, w/w drapes, 5’/~%
extras included are washer after 2 pro. mortg. $12,000. 609-655-2884.
dryer, dehumidifier, and a ~ .
new side-by-side refrigerator
Close to shopping and N.Y. HOPEWELL BORO by owner. B U R L I N G T O N C O. ̄
Bus. $42,50o 4 bdrm ranch, 2 baths, family WILLINGBORO - Ap’-
ltte. 524 Stage Coach Rd,, room, office space possible, proximately 2 300 sq. feet of
Millstone. You can stop $52,500. Call 609-466-2119, living area in this spacious 7
searching if you’ve been yr. old home. 4 bedrooms
looking for a custom (with optional den or 5th
buUt 4 bedroom Co- HOPEWELL TWP ~ on bedroom) Features a 22 foot
lonial in a lovely rural nearly an acre of land with family room with bow-
setting. Raised brick hearth in fine shade trees and shrubs window, cathedral ceiling &
huge family room, 2r,~ baths~ sits this custom Rancher with rustic Franklin stove. Living
centralair, 2 car garage ann 3 nice size bdrms, large room is enhanced by an ira-
competitive pricing with cheerful kitchen lovely b,g pressive raised-hearth
rentaloption.Availableat bath. All Andersen windows fireplace. Modernkitchenwith

$39,900and well insulated for your self-cteaningoven, dishwasher
comfort & low heating costs. & lots more. 2 gull baths.

221 Wilson Ave. llightstown Full basement. Only $51,500. Garage has custom workshop,A Touch Of Americana! This Call owner 609437-0920. 200 amp else. (note: additionsHightstown Bilevel has a
are double-insulatedl Fencedbeautifully finished family TWIN RIVERS-- Quad III 2 yard with many tall treesroom including a wood- BR twnbse, 1=~ bath, all apl)l, backing to open area. OfferedburningFranklin Stove set on drapes, semifin bsmt, s/s, at $2,000 below appraisal;

a full brick hearth. Also in- assure Mtg. Come see a $45,500. FHA or VA financingeluded are built-in dish-
washer, range and wall-oven, bargain at $34,000. 609-443. to quadfied buyer. 609-877.7171

148.900 3542. (collect) RYAN REALTY,
INC. Realtor, Wil’lingboro, N.J.

CLEARBROOK -- 2 bdrm, 2
bath, upgraded appliances,
premium locaticn. Principals LEAVING COUNTRYl Must
only. 609-655-1385, sell. 3 bedrooms living room,

dining room, kitchen, full
..... basement. 609-883.7345.

TWIN RIVERS -- 3 bdrm
Townhouse, Quad l, finished

$41,500

MONTGOMERY TWP. - 3 yr. CObIMERCIAL
old custom Colonial. 4 6 year-old 2 story income
bedrooms, 2~,~ baths, formal property with frontage and
dining room and living room, parking on 2 streets. PRIME
large kitchen, family room, Hightstown location with over
game room, 2-car garage, 4000 feet of .floor space.
central air plus electric air $73 000....ALL OFFERS
clean. I+ acre professionally CONSIDERED !!
landscaped. Rural area close
te NYC transportation. West Windsor Townshlp -
$94,500. 264-359-4620. Neighborhood Business

Property consisting, of five
SOU~our acres ot ground with five

bedroom house, two bathst fullsearch is ended. Lve rent free basement. Terms to qualified
- almost: or collect 18% up-

buyer. $125,000.prox. on your down paymen[;
plus amortization, up- Applegarth Rd., Monroe
preciation, etc. Two houses, 3 Townahlp - ATTENTION:
units, valuable Rt. I Hwy. BUSINESS WORLD. Newly
property. Don’t be left out llsted borne between
atom! Only $51,900. Sentry Rossmoor and Clearbroak
Broker 201-521-1611. Zoned Rural Business. Idsai

for lawyers, doctors, gift shop,
YARDVILLk’ -’ Fabulous 4 etc. Seven rooms, wood
bdrm split, lt/~ baths, finished panelling, fireplacet e[eetrio
basement, screened porcb & beatwtllieachroomnavingita
patio, extras, near I-gS, ex. ownthermestat.
cond. Cali.609-_799-2111.. Asklng$60,900.

NESHANIC -- country aide,
110 yr. old brick front enloplal k~~,~#~lll~
farm housa. 4 bdrm. lt,~ barns,
paneled den w/fireplace,
center hall, formal living BY OWNER: LOCATEDroom, paneled dining room

HARBOURTON N.J.,w/fireplace, carpeted~kitchen I(IW Agency, Inc. MERCER cry,, 9.237 tillable
w/brick wall, knotty pine

307N.MnlnSL, ffightat0wn’ acres, 548.65’ frontage, CeD-cabinets, wide flooring tered between Hopewell,
throughout, 2 car garage; 100’ 609.448.0112 ’ Lamfiertville, Pennlngton.
masonry barn, Ideal for

~ ’ ~ Write D. Audrtao 3640 Brucelivestock. 9+ acres. 201.569- Dr.SE, Warren, 0hioor phone
4477, ’ U~ ~ 215-547-3632.

Visualize, if you can 3 bedrooms fhuge master bedroom, fantastic
closet space), 2½ baths, living room, dining room, beautiful com.
blnstJon kitchen-fatally room wlnew refrigsrstor, dishwasher,
sliding glass doors to lovely landacaped oounyard. Included are
decorator draperies, plush carpeting, humidifier, roto ant., attic
fan, Swimming pool end tennis at your doorstep. Super conditionl
A Great Buy. Just reduced to $58,900.

.̄._-~ :~ .....

NEW LISTING - EAST WINDSOR - Large 3 bedroom, 1 ½ bath ranch.
Stone fireplace in living room, separate dining room, eat-ln kit-
chen, breezeway, screened-in porch, full basement - dark room,
oversize 2 car garage. School bus Stops at front door. $54,900.

DON’T MISS THIS GREAT OPPORTUNITY to buy a beautiful 4
bedroom, 1½ bath home in a country setting. Large paneffed
family room w/sliding doors to a lovely back yard. The eat-in kit-
chen has many cabinets, dishwasher, and wall oven. There is s
largo separate dining room, beautiful wall to wall carpeting, over-
sized 2 car garage, 4 years young at $47.500.

1-t- ACRES - charming well-built custom ranch. 3 bedrooms and
study. 2 full baths, loads of closets and storage, extra large rooms,
dream kitohen with a view - living room, dining, patio, 2 car
garage, full basement, air conditioned. $67,500.

OUTSTANDING VALUE is in this ~ovely S+ bedroom Colonial.
Spacious living room and dining room, warm panelled family room
with brick fireplace~ inviting kitchen with many cabinets, dish-
washer and double S/C oven, powder room snd large laundry
room. There’s a gracious master bedroom with dressing area,
walk-in closet and master bath, three other bedrooms, many
closets and a full bath, Central air, oemral vao, full basement and
many extras make this an exceptional buy at $75,900.

ri

TRANQUIL & SERENE " Lounging on your own private patio or
strolling about your wooded ½ acre, you’ll take pride in this
gracious 5 bedroom home withest.in I~itohen, spacious fivlng
room, dining room and panelled family room w/fireplace. In a
lovely area, we recommend this home for perfect family living -
at only $5B,900.

GARAGE AND SERVICE STATION - profitable business and ex-
csllent facilities for mechanic or body person. Located on 3 +
acres in fine area. it is eva[lable with or without a lovely ranch
home. Call for more details.

For All Area LlsUngs

Adlerman, Click & Co.
ext. 1927

Realtors and Insurors
4-6 Hulfish Street Prlnceton, N.J.

924-0401 586.1020basement, many extras, IIOPEWELLBORO
$39,700. 609-448-7066. Turn of the century 2 story ¯,.embers: Princeton Real Estate Group, Mu(t[p/e

¯ Colonial on L shaped double lot Listing Service. Global National R.E. Referral Service
with brook, shade &

TWIN RIVERS Twnbse,’3 BR, playground; spacious sun- -~---;"=--~--’-----~ ...... ";--~--~ ---- --=~’-~
2~= bath, fin bsmt, spacious porch; carpet~ LR hall
Master BR, kit appl incl, NY stairs, & bath; formal DR; Real Estate Real Estatebus less than 50 It, elem. modern eat-in kitchen; 3
school swimming, tennis & BR’s; laundry; walk up at- For Sale For Saleconvenience store 300 ft. Well tic; back porch; full
kept. Low $40’s. Call for appt. basement. New studio/office FOR THE BARGAIN HUN- HILLSBOROUOH -- 7 rm.609-448-5645. with heat & A/C over 2 car

detached garage. A delightful TER--oldei’homeon l/8acre split, 3 bedrooms, arge rec
SANDY RUN -- located in house to hve work & play in. lot located in Allentown. NJ room 1/2 acre patio, private

tlouse needs work & is be ng yard expansion attic, luxuryhighly desirable area close to $59,000 f rm. Col owner, 609-
sold as is. A steal for $15 000. earpeting austere drapes.historic Yardley, Pa. - a 466-0120.

customized Tudor front, 2 For information call 6~’259- New kitchenwithdishwasher,
story, only 3 months old[ 4 SPLIT LEVEL HOME With 7006. attic fan, many shrubs, trees,
bedrooms, 2½ baths, fireplace Farm View-living room dining ..... garden. Newly painted.
with barbecue pit between room with balcony, kitchen $54,750. 0nwers, 201-469-2220,
kitchen and famU~,room.Suchwith parquet& work counters 2.5 ACRES - t200 foot frbn- 201-874-4250. Offers seriously
outstanding asseLs as stain~ & no wax tiger, master BR tage) 3 bedroom aluminum eousioere~.
hardwood floors, diamono suite, 2 more full sized sided 2 story with formal
light windows and oversized bedrooms 2~,~ baths, cpted dining room and eat-in kit-
rooms. Kitchen and family throughou’t, all appl, thermal chen. Living room, 30x15, COUNTRY HOME -- 5 acres,

m t ara e & ~ ueorooms 2 car ara ecentral air ult’-g g , ¯ groom have floor to ceiling panes & screens, humidifier, many out buildings. $51 990. w/apt, near Lambertvll~;
appointmentWind°ws" $93,500.to 5ceCallthisf°r yoUr.out,patiomdoorwithantennae’gas grillblUe’stnae& shadeSentry, Broker. 201-521.1641.’ N.J. 609-397-2341, 609-397-8{]67.
standing home. tree. Twin Rivers. 609-443-

’~’"I~’ad $24BACS REALTY INC.
3748.

mp~etely redecoratedlit 2 BR plus den. loaded ............799 W. Trenton Ave. R[GHTSTOWN - have your ’ .... ~.-, " wnt[e ~orse uner ranch 5w/extras, mus~ De seen., ~o
roomsMorrisville, Pa. cake & eat it too! Financing ....... ¢~n,, 609-443 with bath eat in ~itannul., nlt~, w,v o. - ., " "215-205-1181 avail.’te qua]ified buyer for .... chen alum windows with

:.
, oola

S ’ "this wood & glass con- " . terms, hot water heat, t/4
temporary Ranch nestled on ’ acre with large trees,

TWIN RIVERS -- 3.bedroom honSsome treed let. Openfloor LtAoWR&~NaC~m TOW~SrHIPb:detached garage, i¢]ealstarter
townbouse. Frost-free rofrig, plan, 2 bdrms., modern kit., ¯ a ¯ or retirement, war shopp ng
self-clean oven, Sears one bath, gar.. full basement,~x~c,:_l.oo;.aL~in.~g ^r~.~, 2 and transportation 15% d6wn,
washer/dryer,’humtdlfier, gas many built-in extras. By

rm.; eat-in kitchen, den 0861 .......... ~ .....
-ooo-

grill, 7½% assumable mar- owner, Call for appointment, fireplace. Above-ground pool ~(gage. $40,500, Call 609-443. 609-443-4g38 Prmc]~ls only. & deck, Beautifully land- HILLSBOROUGH- For Sale6932. $37,94}0. ~ -
TWI’N RIVERS "~ 4 BR ~., many expos. Low By Owner-- Unique 170 year

ntes.,wdma-~a~oa~mr~p.m,old historlcal 4-Sedroom; I
bath home. Rustic barnw00dTownhouse End Unit, loaded

with extras, flnlshed TWIN RIVERS- 3 bdrm,, g½ paneled eleotrlc kitchen;
basement~ flnlshed patlo, bath, Townbouse w. cathedral formal dining room beamed
copper wiring, lee maker ceiling. End unit, w/w car- eeillngs; hardwood flours; 2
rdrig, new double oven range, peting, all appliances. Exo. fireplaces. 1.13 acres with
upgraded oa.rpelin& central send. & location. 7½% assum, reconditioneu secondary
vao, storm oDors/winnows, mortgage. Asking $42,900. building. Excellent condition.
o/a, new kitchen flcorlng, 609- uays 212-983-4212, Eves & $69,500. Uall 20t-369-4202. No
448-5267 after 7:30 weekends, 609-448-8848. brokers please.
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TWIN RIVERS HOMES FOR LIVING
HAPPY CONDO: Maintenance free, secure and safe living
with many conveniences¯ Immaculate condition, large
combination llving/din[ng area, modem eat-in kitchen,
master bedroom, den/,~qcond bedroom, terrace patio, ap-
pliances, C/A and more $23,S00..

SPARKLING TWO BEDROOM: Like new and waiting for
you. Impeccable condition, plush carpeting, all appliances,
living room, dining, kitchen/family mum, 1½ baths, full
basement, extra insulation and mum. Priced to sell at
i -ir ...... i" " --~" " "TT "’*IT"I

! ’
SUNDAY l

= I ,.,,=,.,., ,, ,...,.,,o.!
~’1 I Drive. Quad I." Folow slim.[14 lownshouses, single familyI! homes, condominiums, stornn9 ar

su.too. M,,r mo~,l, .nd ".*~l
1 ’ clng available to qualified buyers. |
1 Other tours available upon |
1 request.

/
LAKE VIEW: Lovely end unit, 3 bedroom, 2 ½ bath Quad IV
location. All appliances, C/A, quality earpeting and patio¯
Excellent condition, $40,900.
WALL OF GLASS: Super, contemporaw single family home
in Twin Rivers with outstanding countw kitchen that
features a wall of glass with southern exposure and lots of
light and warmth. Add a lovely free standing fireplace ,
spotless condition, aiw living room, plush carpeting, 3
bedrooms, 2½ baths, family/play-morn, full basement,
central air, too many extra’s to count and you have a home
you must see. Call now, it won’t last long at $49,900.

CONTEMPORARY BEAUTY: Lovely quarter acre lot frames
this immaculate 4 bedroom home. All appliances, central
air, quality carpeting, full basement and garage add to this
delightful home which features entw, foyer, 24’ com-
bination living/dining room, ultra modem kitchen, 2½
baths, family room and more, it’s too nice to last long. Call

900.

ADULT COMMUNITY: Clearbmok Condo Resales. Two
bedroom apartments to three bedroom single family
homes with garage. Security, maintenance, golf, swim-
ming, appliances, club house, ressles storting et $34,500.

CHEERFUL BUNGALOW: Quiet Hightstown location for
this quaint, well maintained home. Features 24’
living/dinlng combination, eat-in kitchen, 3 bedrooms, full
basement, wall to wall carpeting, fresh paint and more

$34.500.

VALUE, VALUE, VALUEI I h It’s true. You can invest your
future happiness in this 4 bedroom colonial home in E.
Windsor. Situated on a half acre site with bay windowed
living room, formal dining, modern eat-in kitchen, piano
size family room, laundw, full basement, garage and cen-
tral air for a truly unmatched value at $49,500.

COUNTRY LIVING: Lovely quiet approx. ½ acre location in
Ne Sharon. 2 ½ stow home in excellent condition with eat-
in kitchen, formal dining, living mum with fireplace,
panelled T.V. mum, 3 bedrooms, ½ baths, and full
basement¯ Also 2 car garage, large work shed and much,
much more. Must be seen $$4,900.

UNIQUE FIREPOT: Free standing ceramic fimpot fireplace
is the focal point of this lovely sunken living mum. This top
split also includes large foyer, formal dining, 19’ kitchen, 4
bedrooms, 2½ baths, 26’ fatally room, 2 car garage,
basement and central air. Excellent condition and situated
on a half-acre site in E. Windsor. $SS,90O.

SPACIOUS RANCH: Impeccable condition and pride of
ownership abound in this roomy ranch home in E. Win-
dsor. Mammoth, beamed foyer, cordial living room,
banquet size dining, panelled family morn, eiw modern eat-
in kitchen, 3 uncluttered bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, basement
with playroom, 2 car garage, central air, patio, carpeting
and more¯ Call now $$7,900.

FIVE BEDROOM SHOWPLACE: Yes, five bedrooms and 3 ½
baths to make you comfortable. Located on a well lan-
dscaped half acre in E. Windsor. This family loving ex-
panded ranch home also offers a wide foyer, sunken living,
formal dining, huge kitchen, panelled family room, laundw,
basement, 2 car garage, central air and tons more. Hurw
and call soon. $$9,900.

TOO LATE TO
CLASSIFY
DEADLINE

NOON TUESDAY

MANVILLE
WILL BUILD TO SUIT

North side, 50 x 100 vacant
lot. South side 60 x 100’
vacant lot. Call for details¯

MANVILLE SOUTHSIDE
IMMED, OCCUPANCY

Older 2 story home
featuring 4 bedrooms, living
room, modern kitchen, 1 ½
baths, laundry room,
aluminum siding... $39,900.

MANVILLE
JUST OFF MAIN ST.

Two stow brick home i
featuring kitchen, dining
room, living room, full bath,
2 bedrooms, full basement,
2 car garage. 10% down to
qualified buyers... $38.000.

MANVIllE
OWNER TRANSFERRED

MUST SELL
One year old, custom built
Cape Cod, feoturino
modern kitchen, formal
dining room, 3 ample-sized
bedrooms, 2½ baths, full
basement, many ̄other ex-
tras. 10% down to qualified
buyers .......... $47,500.

CHARNESKI &¯
BONGIORNO

Realtors ¢ Insurors
42 S. Main St.

Manville
201-722-0070

Ironing Hours an Xuel. Thurs. g Yrl
tote ~ 201.722’SSS4

Real Estate Real Estate Real Estate ~,,,._ ,.~ ,__ x x . ~
For Sale For Sale¯ For Sale I ~l)r $~[~1:1~!]0U51~ ~I~[EIICp 

KlN~egle FOUR- ’TWl~rm. ¯ ~_~x-~ ............ ¯Ridge. 7 room Ranch wRh East Windsor’s most destrable townhouse ideal Quad’ 1 ¯ ~..\ f=~_.~ maunem,c ¯exquisite charm & sumptuous area. Young executive location all builders extras, ¯ ..... -T,~’~\ l’_~-.~" ¯extras: Ig. entry foyer sunken Colonial, cul-de-sac location, exceptional landseaotht, front i REAL ESTATE~\ /d~" iliving rm w. fireplace, Four bdrms 2% baths, & back. Wallpaper in faro. :11 "-~_xt~,.,\\/#~’- .......... ¯separate formal dining room, paneled tam. rm.. laun/mud room, kit. & baths. New wax. ̄ ~b~,/r, ~--~ ¯cherry paeeled ram. room rm basement playroom e/a free floor, painted basement. I f~l ..e~u~.~ mliLqllm-
with fireplace. Lg. sunny eat- ’ carpeting, custom drapes & Will sell below realtors price. ~ ,,~.;~:~ x Eff,WiM~IBin kitchen, 3 lg. bedrooms, 2 snaees mrougnout, m-grouno 6O0-448-91S9. ~, ~ ~.
full baths 2ear garage, stand pool, large patio, stockadeup attic, basement, central air fenced yard.andmany custom MIL~ntry

138 S ut ...............
w~th humidifier & hardwood features. Close to trains, setting. FR with fireplace. 4 o nMaln~v.,Mignrsrown, N.j.floors throughout. $81,900. schools & parks. Immaculate

BR 21t,= bath, Colonial s!yle hi- (609) 448-1069Please call eves. 609-921-2459.cond. Principals only. 609-443- e, air alum. exterior,
NOR-’~" ~ --

1966 for appointment. $71,000. wooded taerelotnnculdesac. . .
I yr. eld, asking $69,900. Call 10 Acres m Monroe Twp. with a two bedroom home

Priced to sell $59,500.
Colonial split, 8 rooms, L.R.,
D.R., Roc. Base, 1 full & 2-112
baths air, Io0xISO, $67500. CONDOMINIUM Quad ] --

201-440-4223 er 446-3009.

Call 201-249.9228. ’ ground floor 2 BR, 2 bath, end CLEA~OK --"’-~"’~raeburn
unit. Top location, $29,000. Model, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, air" ¯ Principals only. 609-448-8663.conditioned enclosed patio

w/fireplace¯ Very close NY
APARTMENT CONVEN- bus stop. $48,go0. 609-65S.3632.

m
 referredlwmes

IENCE -- with ownership
investment and tax benefits.
Buy my country con-
dominium and enjoy the pool,
tennis courts and money back
from the IRS. 2 extra large

W bedrooms, kitchen with all
appliances, 2 full baths extra
large living room dining
room. A yours for a mere
$37,000. 201-359-4214.

HIGHTSTOWN - 2 story home
We have copies of "Preferred in nice residential area, living
flumes" magazines from rm, formal dining rm, ultra
cities and towns across the modern kitchen, 3 bdrms, &
nation and can arrange for you bath upstairs, aluminum
to get any additional in- siding. Asking $45,000. Call for
formation you require, appt. 609-448.9429.

DEAD END ’STREET: This YOU’RE MISSINGTIIE
home offers a lot of living area MOST BEAUTIFUL
for the young family. There is CONDOMINIUM
a large liwng room, dining TOWNIIOUSES
room, kitchen, enclosed front
porch, three bedrooms and IF YOU HAVEN’T SEEN
bath. Nice yard for children, SOMERSET PARK IN
pets, orgardening. $28,900 IIILLSBOROUGH. 2 or 3

bedroom, central air, full
PRIDE IN OWNERSIIIP is basement all kitchen ap-
clearly visible throughout this pl anees, many extras.
older 2 story home near
Peddle school in Hightstown. $37,900-$42,900
Living room w/fireplace
dining room, kitchen, 4 Directions: (From Somer-
bedrooms and bath. A home villa) Take 206 Se. to Amwell
that must be seen in order te Rd.. turn right at light, :3 mile
appreciate its many fine past high school.
qualities. $52,0oo

Model open daily from tl a.m.
EAST WINDSOR RANCIIER: - 5 p.m.
This lovely custom built home
offers all the "little extras" we Phone 201-359-6800
liave grown te appreciate such S. BETTY KRIPSAK.
as 2 fireplaces, two linen Realtor
clesets, triple closet in master

~:x~ike -bedroom, burglar alarm non-uevelopment, 11year oldsystem, elec. garage door 3 bdrm split, excellent con-openers among others. Living
dition, hotwater baseboardroom, dining room, kitchen, 2 gas heat, formal dining rm

bedrooms and to/2 baths. I% baths, partially finishS[
Basement has finished basement. Garage, passiblerecreation reem. $.19,500mtge assumption beautiful

area, all terms to qualifiedFIRST FLOOR CON- buyers, reduced to $43,900.
DOMINIUM: This Twin
Rivers home makes it easy to SENTRY REALTY, INC. 201-
take that all important step 521-1611. __ __ .
toward home ownership. TOWN HOUSE IN EX-
L!ving room dining room, CELLENT QUAD IIk:tehen, bedroom and bath¯ LOCATION 3 bedrooms 2 ~/~Extras include refrigerator baths Low ~n’ f’ II ~’-washer, dryer dishwasher’ . ,~s. ~a .... -
wall to wall car~t throughout’. 0028.

$26,900BY OWNER - Custom Ranch
R£AffOR$ House located in Lawrence

EAST WINDSOR TOWN- Twp. Call mornings 609- 882-
’. SIIIP: This lovely older oome0707 for appointment

~ located in East Winusor not -+~’- ............
~,~r~, only offers you a fireplace in KENDALL PARK - Attractive

1 ROUTE 130, JUST NORTH OF PRINCETON HIGHTSTOWN Re. i tsllarge.living room but many3 bdrm, 2 bath colonial. Exc.
¢ omer teatures auaed for cond w/ aneledree &dlnlnSERVING MERCER COUNTY AND SURROUNDING AREAS ..... p . " " g

~ convenience ann comlort, rooms w/w pnpn~t no"1 ~ ~ Modernized kitchen bi- - ’ " " " 1"’~ 040~"’ . . , 5 uarnge nicely ianoscapoo,
~ formal dining room. 3 Iooated on quiet streat. $45 500.

I I OA~I I~,,&,~&~ oearooms, oasemen[, ., car 609-896-91T/ ’
l .......... I g rage, paved driveway. All .......
l MnriVlLLr. I: . I¢--,C--I~ offered for the reasonable ..... MINIUM TWINl I r~l OUI~ nrieeof $36600 t, ur~ou -
l ........... I I -- ~ ’ RIVERS -- by owner, eut-
II El~, hill basement, Ph baths, I THE BEST OF ALL WORLDS CRANBURY" Rancher on standingvalue,2bdrm,2bath.
I ~~5’ x lfiD’lni .. ~43.9gfl¯ I: " situated in a small village nicely landscaned lot ~-d cat-in kttenen~ all appliances,
1 ............... ’ ...... " .... " .............. ’ .... I with city water and sewer, th~s featu~ree liv,~n, ro’o’zn carpeted, private entrance,
I I 3 bedroom, l:/z bath ranch w/fireplace din[’ng room lowerunit, gardenpatio, many
I ueMul, t=_~SUllV I adjoins an 11,O00 acre state kitchen den’ two bedroom~ extras. Eves. 609-482-1382.
l .......... " ......... ] nature perserve. The town is and b~.th Rear patio full
I ¯ ~ ~....~ +t... c ...... .~ h~,~.. .... a 1 proud of its school whose basement’ 2 car de’chad EAST WINDSOR -- Spacious
l ,~ lUUlll> anu Ua:ll ii1~1[ ilaull J laUIII;~ allU ua|ll ~ct.ulnl I standards, teaching ex- gara,e Reasonablv,~rieedat brick front colonial on t/2acre
I floor F~r heat. $0gatato Ra$ and I eellence and class size are ° ’ ~ ~" $56 000 w/4BR 2~,.~ baths, sunny eat-in
I ~ ta,lan, t,~t -- ¢~=nn I; equivalent to a fine private ’ kit, lglvrmw/gasfrplc, dnrm.
I =~*"~~ ........ "~’ .... I school with a center hall, IIIGHTSTOWN. This level,, fmrm. hsmt plus C/a,.brick
I I I large rooms, fireplace and full ’ two story home has several BBQ, patio, fruit trees &
I MANVILLE- 2 FAMILY II basement, you will find no very nice features" large grapes. Upper $5O’s. Prin-
I ...................... I better value at $42,5g0. living room formal’ dinn~ cipals. 609-443.3905.
1 a mamc ~nd h=th =~h =n=dm*.¢ Ralh ~*n~*"*m~t~ I[ ADLERMAN CLICK, room or "den kitchen wit~

TWI~ "=I ~’_’==~=":"~"~: II Realtors, 60g-924-0401, $86- eating area. u’tility room and ~,,,, ¢~o, ~..,;- ...... ~, ....I uecenuy renovatea~[, separate gas, electric II 1020 1/2 bath four bedrooms and a ?.=.,,. ~v:,. j-,~,,%.,~---,,.~,’ lln. osmt t~uao II upgro~v,~I and heat. Low taxes .............. . .. m.500. I brand new full bath. New 150 ¯ . - t. ¯.
-- ¯ ¯ extras. Assumanle mgt.¯ -- I I ¯ amp elertnc service. Bar. The

Pri ..........nclpaLs only u~J-,Hu z~I uauunncunovuemc l[ BETTER THAN NEW’- Lar~e yard has mature shade trees . - w.

I mmewlM.t, nvnllruo,ur. II 3 bedroom Bi-level. Central andan18x36ingroundpool. ~ "

I .................... I I air, large living room with I4Z,$00TWIN RIVERS-- 3 BR
I new rancn~, ~mns, gas not air nest, I [ fireplace, country eat.in !wnnse,.Quad I enn unit, brick
I f.II kaeamnni ~n* v inn, I~ ~ =;Aft II kitchen family size family LOVELY TWO STORY: One lnnsepeu patio, gas grill, high
1 ~~’ ........ ""~" .... I room, ’ carpeting carafe, of the nicest features of this $50s. 609-448-7207 after 4pro
1 ............... I I c0rner Int. 10% down flnanc~’nghom.e ia tha.t all of the r~ms
i ll~nu UII[I nlll~lM’l nl’Llll’V I~available x~990 ThePeonle aretarge.Tnereisanenelosea
I ju,.srrn DI KIJ’llIOl~ I PIt,lrll~, I I I Pleasers’"Pe’ter’ L Oliver porch across the front of the PRINCETON JCT. -- First
I -- - .,-...,,, II Realty Ine Broker’ 6O0-7O0’-house, living room and dining time offered. Immaculate
I nca.tun II 2058 anytime ’ room with wall to wall ear- move-incondition,9yr, young,
I PPqI 212 South Main St.. Manville, N.J. II .... " ....... paLing, and French doors to 7 room Colonial on fenced 1/2
I I La ......... ~nl.79~.’~oo~ " I .............. ’. separate them, kitchen with acre. Large dry basement,
I I l~ . _ "-~’Z-’-". -’-’-" .... I I a~u~r~’ru~ ~.J. - b w.ooaea~antry, three bedrooms and garage, mature landscaping,
I ~ Eves. Coil 2U1-357-3245 i l acres an a strum make. a bath.The home also has a full. central air conditioning. Walk
I ,CALLOW" ~TIPL£[ISTING$£RVICE I I great¯ se,t,ting for mis m- basement and a two ear to schools, train, shopping.

....... I L.er.est:ng A lrame., 2 story~ garage $40 500 Only $69 990. The P-eop[er nvln room With rear * ’ ’,. .g .. g, Pleasers. Peter L. Oliver.~ nreptace, alnlng room, muy ~~,, Realty Inc Broker 609-799-
Real Estate Real Estate .equ)ppeclk.itche.n:.2bedrooms, /’’O}ZU.’?.d 12058~ytime. ’

~= _ . ~atna, OeCK. gauttoor, master ~ ’’~ ~ ¯
ror 5ale ~:,,r ~ale bedroom, bath & den wlth ,. ,, 1 ROSSMOOR- 2 bedroom, z

¯ ~ " balconv. Gamersom gara=e, ( I / .... ~ ; ¯ ¢ 1 bath , condominium w/w
T ................ - eentra[alr. Excelleatsehoo’]s, t~ u./z ,.../ t ~-~ 1 earl~etmg, drapes,eentralatr.

B L wz~ mv~r~.~ quaa LL ~ Enclnseo tie Short walk toEST OCATION- QUAD I . -- , fishing & sho log. Askin ’.
-- TWIN RIVERS - Fully B R end umt twnhse, tl!.ermo, t~35o00. ELLI~ REAL~’~ ~’~LJ~I?+~LI I bank del~a, clubhouse golf
equpped, 4 bedroom on 17 gLass, storm, a~r, all..ap CO’., Realtor 609-771-9133 -..-/ 7 ~7~,-~,-/ 1 expressbnstoNYC Available
aerefield. Loteofroom,lotsof pn.aneesa a./.c, .num/attter, Eves & Sun. 215-297.6319. ’ ,~’ " 1 AprilL Callownei’o09.655-3615

¯ view front and back Middle ert cK pauo toeat loc. ~L,U~. . ~t_TCm~ | for appointment.
’ " Uall 201-661-0183 eves" or ;~Ol ....$40 s, assumable ?-½% ¯

I,,,, ,r,, ~ r.\ ~1mortgage Take a look 609- 972-3865. . PRINCETON AREA -- / ,, I TWIN RIVERS-Split level’
448-7674 ’ " ~w~,r, o Montgomery Twp Beautifully L-- .... ~ ~ ~ ........ I Immaculate 3’ bedroom 2.E

BR two h ....... m~ malnlained & decorated, bath contem-orar-", ,~ la ¥TWIN RIVERS-3BR2½ bath mort**=e "man,, &"~i~:=6~ Young ,4 bd .rm.,..~½ ba~, 609-448-4250 surrounded by open space
detached, house, fin bsmt 4~3.095"~" ’ ~ " center .nail ColomaLon £anu- _ ............ Central air, washer, dryerl
extras, loeal area. Low o0’e. ~ seape~ ~ acre wtm c.tty sewers. .,~ter nours e~ ~unuuy ~.,m selL-clean oven, rat.
609-448-6229. IMMACULATE TWIN & excellent schools. Eat-in E.Turp 448-2151 w/lcemaker, no-wax kitchen

RIVERS - ’2 bedroom kit., panelled.ram, room with. R.VanHise 4~8.0042 floor $,12,500 5% down, 30
MANVILLE" - Completely townhouse, Quod IIl Loaded raised hearth ftreplace, brick JeadEsch 448.1178 year" mo~t’~a~e to aualified
renovated inside & out 2 with extras. Prafes’sionally p0tio with gas grill. Central m ---~ ~uvers P~-~R L ~LIVER
I~lxoonm. $39,000. Call 201- finished. Basement, hi 30’S, etr, w/w carpeting plus other

U~’ M~[~ " ~’~J’~;~’ INC., BEoker. 609-554-~95Zor 201_.62t~-0(~. . .609-4148-3767. . extras, 201-~59-4848. $88,900, . ,,.,,o.:. .. , ’/99-9068 anytime. . ’

TWIN RIVERS CONDO -
Choice location, 2 BR’s, 2
baths, eath-ceiling LR, eat-in
kit, appls, storage, w/w
carpet, c/a, patio, carport,
ate. Many decorative extras.
Swim, tennis shopping,
sehoo s, NY ex bus. $20,000.
609-443-5143.

LAWRENCE BY OWNER --
In a quiet neighborhood near
excellent Lawrence schools.
This lovely 4 BR home has
been recently redecorated
throughout. Highest quality
vinyl steel siding with 80 yr.
guarantee and new B.F.
Goodrich storms and screens
cut heating bills aod mean
you’ll never have to paint
again. Newly remodeled
kitchen w/double oven range.
2 new baths w/new sinks and
vanities, paneled faro. rm.
w/custom bookshelves and
storage cupbeard~. Beautiful
hardwood floors exhaust fan
n att c & 2000 BTU air con-

ditioner, laundry room
w/washer & dryer. Ample
closets & storage, garage,
fenced back yard¯ Priced at
$30,500. Principals only. Call
609-771-0631 or 402-4742 for
appointment.

TWIN RIVERS - Detached
house 3BR 2~z bath, panelled
famiLy room, no-wax floor,
w/w carpet, C/a. gas grill, full
basement, garage, good view
$48,g00. 609-443-5272.

BRUNSWICK ACRES -- Bi-
Level~ 4 bdrms, 2 baths, living
rm dining rm modern eat-in

kitchen with So]arian floor.
Family room 2-car garage,
central air, Dacking woods.
$58,900. By owner. 201-297-6267.

PLAINSBORO
$58,000

Lovely 3 bedroom Ranch
convenient to both West
Windsor and Princeton. This
house features a large living
room with full brick wail
fireplace and a convenient
kitchen with family dining
area. Also has a full basement
a screened-in rear patio an~
an attached 2-car garage. Het
air heat and part:al a:r con-
ditioning. City water. Enjoy
West Windsor-Plainsboro
Schools. AND low taxes. Call
soon fer a look, 609-799-0347
after 5:30 pm or anytime
weekends. Brokers protected.

CRANBURY MANOR Split -
4BR 1½ bath humidifier, Ig.
patio, hemlock hedges, above
ground pool, buff([ in dish-
washer, Move-in condition.
Principals only. $53,500. 609-
443-6988.

OW~ear
eld large 4 bedroom Colonial.
Full basement, 2 car garage,
about half on acre, ! mile from
Princeton Jet¯ in West Wind-
sor. 609-799-3780 eves~

HOUSE FOR SALE: Beautiful
stone and frame ranch, 8
rooms, 4 BR 3 bath, LR, DR,
Kitchen, R~. Rm, panelled
basement, screened porch,
polio on wooded lot, almost an
acre, suburban locale. Close to
schools and light shopping
area. Walking distance to
train and New York bus. Call
(609) 799-6167 evenings and
weekends. Seen by ap-
pointment only, $55,000.

MUS"T ~ -- TWINI
RIVERS 2 B R Townhouse, 1½
baths, w/w carpet, all ap-
pliances, central air &!
humidifier, gas barbecue grill,
all drapes, finished patio,
storm wmdows & door, extra
insulation. Call o09-443-43t4.

3 BEDROOM Townhonse --
Twin Rivers. Finished
basement, redwood deck,
frootfree refrig, self-clean
oven, central vacuum,
draperies carpeting much
more. Low $40’s. Negotiable &
assumable. 6o0-448.65t4 after
5pro, all day wkends.

CHESTERFIELD TWP. -- t
ACRE LOT. 8 room Colonial
style, modern kitchen 2 full
tile baths, abundant ¢leset
space, breezeway, garage, fpll
basement, extras. Law tax~s.
Enjoy peace and privacy In a
country setting, onty 20
minutes from Quaker Bridge
Mall and one mile east of
Bordentown. Convenient to all
major highways, shopping
areas and excellent schools.
Immediate occu ane .

$49,900. Call 009-~;8-40~8
(owner).

k.
".’t ..

NEEDS BOYS AND GIRLS - four bedrooms, formal
dining room, completely maintenance free exterior, new
roof and much more. Situated on .8 commercially zoned
acres. $59,500.

ENJOY A COMFORTABLE CONDOMINIUM -One
bedroom aod a den. Priced right at $25,600.

Delightful Townhouse - This is a well kept and
beaudlully done home with two bedrooms and one and a
half baths. Must be seep to appreciate. Priced right at

$42,000.

Older Home in excellent shape. Large Expanded Cape
situated on a double lot. Three bedrooms and one plus a
half plus a half haths, two enclosed porches, and a
fireplace. $59,500.

THREE BEDROOMS RANCH, Brand new homes
with 1],~ baths a full basement and nice lot. Priced to
sell at $48,900.

ALL BRICK RANCHER with a brick two car garage,
three bedrooms and ll,~baths. Priced right at $47,900.

FOR THE EXECUTIVE, four bedroom ranch in
Washington Twp., wa]k-ln closets, lihered air system,
raised patio, fireplace and aluminum sided. $81,900.

ONE FOR A FAMILY, expanded Cape with four
bedrooms, dining room and a family room. Main-
tenance free exterior. $45,900.

EXCEPTIONAL BUY, five room house on 3¼
ACRES. Priced nt $36,000.

BUSINESS PROPERTY, three bay gas station with
150 foot frontage on Rt. 33. Call on this one.

RENTALS- Three bedroom home with I lh baths and
two car garage. $300/mo.

Assortment of I and. 2 bedroom garden apartments.

Please call us. ~/e have many other IL~tings a variable..

Evenings:
J, WesleF Archer 448.2097
Aso Mowery 395.167t

John W. Archer 448.2097

Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale

LOG HOUSESEASRORE HOME forsale-- living room w/fire
4 blks from the bay in Bay diningroom g a~e&oHead, N.J. 2 BR Cape Cod 3 wooded acre furni~w/expansion 2rid ft. Owner unfurnished Taxes underretiring to Fla. Priced low for $t0o0 Low h~;ot & utility cost.
qulck sale $33 0O0 Call 609 en~.’ .... ¯ , ¯ , " R t’ $450 plus uiilibes &
oo~-o~,o, security. Sale price, $72,900.

-- Call 609-921-2459 or 452.405~
TWIN RIVERS -- 3 BR end days.
unit Ideal location,.
beautifully designed deck., EAST WINDSOR -- New
upgrd appl, shag cpt, high listing. Magnificent Executive
assumable mort. Low $40s. Colonial completely &
009-448-6290 days, 609-448-7141tastefully decorated. 9 rooms
evenings, including 20’ x 24’ game room

with free-standing fireplace,
n.W,,~ o,tr~,o r~. ~d P " family room 4 bedrooms 2%
...... baths, nrofess:onally land-
oorm twnnse storms ~, sc¯ . t . aped & tended many other
screens extra insul.¯ .., ¯ flne extras, $67,500. 609..,143-hum:dtfmr upgrd cpt & flrlng ~,,~
painted basement, patio ~
w/grill & shrubs, appliances,
walk to shop clean mid $40’s. 0 EN OUSES
Pr nc p,)Is only. 609-443-6648 ............
eves wknds ~u~uA~’ 2-~ rnt

’ ’~’ MARCIt 6

V.A. NO MONEY DOWN -- to. (1) I1 WINNIPEG LANE -"t
qualified buyers. Large 3 Lawrence Twp. Leisurely
bedroom raised Ranch. insnect our euper-split with its
Central air, large living room unique layout today. This
with fireplace, mede~n eat-in large home features 3-4
kitchen 20’x20’ game room bedrooms 2~ baths¯ huee
carpeting, garage, utilit~ formal liv’ing rm, famhy si~e
room. $41,990. ’l~e People dining rm, ree room ultra
Pleasers. refer L. utiver, modern kitchen basement
Realty, Inc. Broker. 609-799- plus central air and large
2058 anytime, covered patio, 2 car garage on

a nice lot. Reduced to only
R O S S M 0 0 R P E N N - $46.900 for quick sale.
SYLVANIA- 2 bedrooms 2 DIRECTIONS: On Route 1
baths, den enclosed patio. North .ju.s.t past Texas Ave.,
Many extras. Prime location. Lur.n right, on uo.m.ma! t.aze
s~-655-4232 ur:ve ane lelt on wlnn:peg to
"’- --’"--" our Open House sign.

LUXURY 4 room con- (2) I POE LANE-- AIleetown
dominium enclosed patio, N J Step in to see our recently
pool, tennis courts elubhouse, ist~’d 3.4 bedroom Colon al on
carpet and all appliances. Sunday. A very impressive
Priced to sell. 609-443-5463. home, it is situated on a large

corner lot and it features a
TWIPIRIVERS-3BRendunit" ~nken living rm.and formal
tewnhouse in newer section, umlng rm mouern eat-in
2½ baths C/a. w/w upg.,~ded kitchen with dishwasher, den,
cpt thrust. No frost ref.rig, 2:~ baths,.b.asem, ent, 2 car
dw, sc oven, gas grill, s ¯ s, garage_ana It,S !u.sL~ years
custom dranes & shaoes & o[o. Asxmg only ~a,sw.
many decorative extras, DIRECT,.IONS: Go out Ya~-
$410O0 609-443-467o mornings vnte-A,entown tin. to
or ~venLngs Allentown and left on Twaln
¯ " " -" " Drive, Timber Glen section.
. ~ just before Main St and right
_’~l, h’_RIV~,P~,.--, l~k_e_offeron Saedburg Drive to our sign,f
Ull I.IIL~ UP.~ucuuu~Y llsuulmulc~
3BR, Quad II t’honse. Ceramic
tile .f.oye.r, upg.rded appl & ept,, l~e
&fuayfmnsmLamongetmtom ̄ , ~W’~gJP-..
extras. Call owner for ap /I[MI~[~rMI,’~
pointment at 609-443-6450. ,.

TWIN RIVERS QUAD lit -- 3 ’ "" ’’ ’ ’
BR Twhe, c/a, w/w, cnn. vac, 5
upged appl, full hsmt, gas .......
grill, ex eond, ex lot., many
extras. 7½% aesum mtge, C~
$50’s, 609-4¢~812. " , ¯ "6"f][rst ~e[[’dd "-


